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TO THE

KING
May it Pleafe Your Majefty,

ONE of the Principal

Graces which it hath

fleafed Almighty God

to/hew me,y tn Prefer*

Ving me from Jo many Perils and

Dangers that I have run through in

A 2 Travelling



Epiftle Dedicatory.

Travelling about the World^ is this^

To fee my felf at prefent at Tour

Majeflys Feety offerings in all Hu-

mility and Obedience ^ This, my Wri-

tings^ as the only Fruit which I

haDe been able io Reap in my Long

and Dangerous Travels. I kpow

Dery well^ that 'tis a thing which of

its felf is not wortty to ie prefented

to Tour Majejiy. But; jhould it

fieaje Tour Majejlyto cwfider that

the late King, Tour Royal Father
^

of Glorious and Eternal Memory^

did me formerly the Honour to com-

mand me to undertake the mo
ft

part

of thefe Voyagesj and to tal{e pleafure

in the Relations which I made to him

thereof̂ at my Return; I dare pro-

mife my felf that Tour Majefly

{as y^u follow in all things the

Generms Steps v

of the Greateji

King^ and Beji Father that ever

wets)
'



Epiftle Dedicatory,

was ) will not aljo difdain to re-

ceive with Tour wonted Goodnefs

and Sweetnefsy this littl
s

e Tejiimo-

ny of my mo
ft

humble and mo
ft

de-

vout JffeElion to Tour Majefly's Ser-

vice ; the which may encourage me to

caufe lour Majejiy one Day to
1

fee {God

willing) Jomtthing of more ValuAf

and to hope that^ according to Tour

Royal Defegn^ lour Majefiy will

gtve me Means to continue and per-

fect the Cabiner, of Rarities whichy
by Tour Command^ I have began to

ertB in Tour Majeftys Palace of the

Thuilleries, an Enterprise fo lau-

dable^ that it merits to be reckoned

amongfi fo many other Worthy JSiions

of Honour and Vertue^ which render

Tour Majefiy Glorious and Commen-

dable for eVer : And in the mean

time I will continue all the reft of

my Life to fray to Gody
A 3 That



Epiftle Dedicatory.

7*bat it would pleafe him to aug-\

went more and more to Tour MajefyJ

his Holy Graces and BenediUion.

Your Majefty's

r

-Moft Humble, and

Moft Obedient Subject,

and Servant,

John Mocquet.
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A

PREFACE,
FOR THE

Underftanding of Circles^ Zonesy
Parallels ^ Degrees of Longi-

tudey and Latitude^ Climates^

and other neceffary Things 5

in the Defcription of the U-
niverfe.

BE F O R E we come to a par-

ticular Recital of the Six

Voyages which I have made
during 14 or 15 Years4n di-

vers Places of Europe, JJtay Africa,

and America, I think 'twill not Bq

much amifs ( for the more clear Un-
derftanding thereof) to fpeak briefly,

by way of Preface, fomething of the

A 4 Four
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Four Parts of the World, and of cer-

tain Principles appertaining .to the

Sphere, arid Geography, to the end

that the Reader may the more eafily

apprehend fuch things as he fhall find

difperfed here and there in thefe my
Writings ; laying down for certain

and neceftkry Maxims feveral things

which I fliould otherways have been

conftrain'd, too often, to repeat ; tho'

**but touching as it were upon what
might be faid of this Science, the

more exact Refearch, and Knowledge
of which, I leave to thofe who make
Profeffion thereof, and who are more
Learned therein than my felf, who
defire to know no more thereof than

what may be neceflary for me in the

Narration of my Voyages.

Kilt>w then that God hath fb difpo-

the Univerfe, that he hath joined the

Earth and the Sea in one round Mafs,

whofe Weight repoies in the Centre

of the World, as being the Ioweft

Place,ferving for amoftfureRetreatand
Unh for convenient Habitation for Man and

jg*
**4

Beaft, in Parts taifed above the Wa-
ters, which faave their limited Place

in



The Preface.

in the Abyfms and Depth of the

Earth. Now thefe Waters encompafs

all the Earth, and feparate it by an

admirable Artifice into Three great

and fpacious Continents , or firm
Uree CoH_

Lands, upon the which Q according Hums.

to the order and fitaation of the fupe-

rior Parts of the World ) the Cofmo-
graphers place Five principal Circles,

which are the Equinodial, the Two
Tropicks of Cafricorn, and the Two
Polar-'Circtes, Artick, and Antartick.

The firft Circle is called Equino&ial, arch of

becaufe the Sun coming underneath the sPhere

the Circle, (which happens Twice id ^rth!
*

the Year, about the 2 1 ft. of March,

and the 24th. of Stfttmher) caufes,

throughout the whole World, Day
and Night to be of equal length. It

is equally diftant from the Two Poles,

and divideth the Terreltrial Globe in-

to Two Hemifpheres, or equal Parts,

one extending towards the North,
and the other towards the South.

The Second Circle is the Tropick
of Cancer, or Solftice of the Sum-
mer, becaufe the Sun arriving there,

caufeth Summer to all the Countries

on this fide the Equino&ial, the which
happens
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happens at fuch time as the Sun enters

into the firft degree of Cancer, which
*Stilino- is about the *2xd. of June ; and then
vi- we have the longeft Days, and fhorteft

Nights in the Year. The Circle is

diitant from the Equator 23 Degrees

and a half towards the Border of the

North.

The Third Circle is the Tropick
of Capricorn, or Solftice of the Win-
ter, where the Sun arriving, which is

about the 23d. of December, caufeth

the fhorteft Days and longeft Nights
with us ; for to the other Hemifphere
of the South happens the contrary.

It has the fame Declenfion of the E-

quator towards the South as the other,

to wit 23 Degrees.

The Fourth Circle, is the Circle

Article, and the Fifth, Antartick
;

each of them diftant from its Pole 2}
Degrees and a half.

Now by thefe Four laft Circles, all

Zcnes. the Earth is divided into Five Zones,

or Girdles, which encompafs and co-

ver the Face of the Earth, one of

which is called Torrid or Burnt, two
Temperate, and two Cold. The Tor-
rid is fituated betwixt theTwoTro-

picks,
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picks, 4 $ Degrees in breadth ; one of

the Temperate, Septentrional betwixt

the Tropick, and Cancer, and the

Circle-Artick ; the other, Meridional,

betwixt the Tropick and Capricorn,

and the Circle-Antartick, of 43 De-
grees each. The two Cold, are one

betwixt the Circle-Artick and its Pole,

and the other betwixt the Circle-An-

tartick, and its other Pole, each of

23 Degrees.

The Torrid Zone, thus called by
the Ancients, in regard of the Opi-

nion which they had, that becaufeof

the Perpendicularity, and ordinary

Neighbourhood of the Sun, all theie

Countries were uninhabitable , be-

caufe of the exceffive Heats, alfo that

the cold Zones were fb, becaufe of

the exceffive Cold , caufed by the

great diftanee and lownefs of this

feme Planet. But the Navigators of

ours, and the precedent Ages, have

by experience found all thefe Coun-
tries Habitable and Peopled ; fb that T§rndzm§

fome of the moft Wife and Learned *****

aroongft the Ancients, have left be-

hind them in their Writings more Dit
courfe according to Reafon and Sci-

ence,
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cncs* than by Experience : For in the

Torrid Zone, the Heat of the Day is

gently temperared by the Cold, equal

with the Night ; and in the cold

Zones,, the Air is mitigated in Sum-
mer, by reaion of the long Refidence

of the Sun in their Horizon ; befides

the Cold there is rendred the lefs in-

lupportable , in regard there being

very little or n^> Winds, and their

Biafts very feeble and weak. 'Tis

true, the Countries under the cold

Zones are fcarcely Inhabited, becaufe

the Earth does not there fru&ifie as in

ihe Temperate. Bi*t as for thofe of

the Torrid Zone, there are vaft Places

wonderfully Peopled, as well for the

Commodity of the Waters, as for the

Goodnefi and Fertility of the Coun-
tries, which bear Grain, or Rice, in

abundance, like the Countries fubjeft

tathe King tdonom&tafz, towards the

Cape of Good-Hope, Jxgoche, and the

Cape of Currants, and the Country
<&% theAbtffines, or Prefter-John, which
extends in Land from Bombafe to the

Red-$ea.

Upon the Eaftern Coaft you have
alfb very fpaeious Mauds, as thofe of

St. Law-
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St. Latvrawe, Z^aUvA, Maldivts, I S$$~

nfrtra, the J*var
s, Mo!u%h<?$, and o-

-thers without Number, excream fer-

tile, and abounding in whatfbever is

-delegable, and neceffary for Human
Life.

Towards the Weft, are the Lands

of NtxvSfaWj Brdfil, and Peru, and

others adjacent, near to the Equator,

"which are very good. All which
clearly (hews the Falfhood of the O-
pinions of the Ancients concerning

<the Habitation of thefe Zones.

Now the Extent or Breadth of thefe

Five Zones, from the Equinoctial to

each Pole, us divided into Paralells, as

their length from Eaft to Welt into

Meridians ; from whence is taken the

Longitudes, and Latitudes of divers

Countries.

The Parallels are Circles equally

diftant one from the other, beginning

at the Equator, and finifhing at the

Poles. The Meridians are Circles

paffing through the Poles, and crofc

fing the Equator ; or when the Sun is

arrived, it cauftth Noon to thafewho
are above the Horizon, and Mid: night

to thofe who ate underneath. -

The
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The Latitude of Regions is di-

ftinguifhed by the Parallels from North
to South, as the Longitude by the Me-
ridians from Eaft to Weft : The Me-
ridians of equal Extent, gather toge-

ther from Two Poles ; but the Paral-

lels do not fb, who are always equally

diftant one from the other, tho' lbme-

times greater, or left, according to

their Approach to the Equator or

Poles.

According to the Extent of thele

Circles , are taken the Longitudes

and Latitudes of divers Countries and

Places of the Earth. The Latitude,

or Hieght,is counted from the Equino-

ctial to the Poles, from one part to

another, by 90 Degrees: And the

Longitudes, beginning at the Meri-

dian of the Fortunate Iflands, or C*-

narks, go from Weft to Eaft 360 De-
grees quite round the Earth; in which
'tis Remarkable, that the Regions un-

der the fame Degree or Latitude what-
fbever, have in the fame moment the

mather or like *Time, as thole who under divers
tea/on. degrees have Diverfity, and that in

varying, in an Hour's time, by 15
Degrees^ fooner or later, according as

you
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you are more Eaft or Weft. Thus
thofe who are under the lame Degree

of Latitude, tho* feveral of Longi-

tude, have Day and Night equally,and D*P ***

the fame Seafons on the one fide the
h

Equino&ial ; for on the other, 'tis

quite the contrary : like as if the

Winter is in the Septentrional Part,

you (hall have the Summer in the Me-
ridional, tho* in the fame Latitude,

as I have remark'd in the Kingdom of

Cavdry, and Gca> in the Eajt-I»dksy

where they have their Winter in Junz,

July, and Auguft^ contrary to the lame
Latitude of our Europe : But this

Winter confifts only in Rains, and
great Winds coming from the South

;

and this Rain is very hot, infbmuch
that the Winter in thefe Parts of Goa,

is rather hotter than our Summer here,

the Trees there being continually

green, and bearing Fruit in all their

Seafons, as Jaquebar, Anana's, Jan-
gomes , Carambola's , Jambo's , and
others ; for all the Winter is hot and
moift, and then the Sun feldom ap-

pears, being hid under thick Clouds,
fo that it renders the Days very dark.

But the Places who have divers Lati-

tudes
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tudes have inequality of Days and

Nights, more or lefs, according to

their difference, and approaches, or

difta'nce from the Poles : The Day be-

ginning from Sun-rifing to the letting

thereof.

In the Countries under the Equi-

noctial, they are equal with the Nights,

of 22 Hours each ; on the contrary,

in thofe Places ftretching towards
the Poles, they lengthen as in the

joth. Degree of Latitude, the longcft

Day being 1;$ Hours 5 Minutes; un-

der the 50 Degree, 'tis 16 Hours, 20

Minutes ; under the 66 and half, or

in the Artick-Circle , 'tis 24 Hours
intire ; under the 70.,the Sun fets not,

during 64 Days, and: 14,FJours, as in

thofe Parts of Mojcovia, as I have

heard a Dutch Captain fay who .fa^s

been there , that their longeft Day,

without Night, was from Jwe to

Jub, as in Winter they have Night
proportionably ; To that ,it is expedi-

ent for the Ships which come from
thofe Countries to return in the Month
of AUgufl, except they have a mind to

be ftopp'd by the Ice. The People

who inhabit thofe Countries, make,

during
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during the Winter, little Holes in the

Ice to take Sea-Wolves, tho' fome-

times they are deceiv'd, and caught

themfelves, as I have been inform'd ;

fo that Multitudes of People have

been fwallowed up, the Ice coming tQ

break on a fudden, by reafon the time

or feafonof the Heat approaches fome:

times fboner than ordinary, the which
has caufed thefe People to be more
clrcumfpett for the future,

Degrees
'

'Tis alfo Remarkable, That the gggg
Degrees of Latitude are always every

*

where equal, each Degree containing

1 5 German Leagues^ or 17 and a half

of Spanijby 2$ of French, or 60 h&-
lun Miles : But the Degrees of Lon-
gitude are equal with thole of Lati-

tude , under the Equinp&iai only;
and the more they decline therefroxn,

they dimini(h
?

uritil ihat under ihe
Poles they are reduced into one Point

:

For under the tine, th^ Pegree o£

Longitude contains 60 Miles, ,whenas
yndes tjie,6q Degree of Latitude 'tis

go more than Thirty, and under the
role nothing at all. So thatitihaf|

a nafpeti •
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happen, that Two Ships being diftant

one from the other i <;o Miles, if they

fail from the Equinoctial towards the

Septentrion, being arrived under the

60 Degree, they fhall be no more than

75 Miles diftant, and under the 71
Degree, 31 Minutes, they fhall ap-

proach to Fifty, and at laft under the

Pole (hall meet.

The Pilots ought well to obferve

this, in regard ofthe Currents which
are found in certain Parts; fo that

thinking to make one way, they take

another : Alfb I advife 'em to take

heed they be not deceived by certain

Cards, which commonly are falfe, ex-

cept they have been experienced by

good Pilots. This happened to us in

our Voyage to the Weft-Indies, part-

ing from the River ofCayenna, where
the Caribes are, to the Ifles of Santa-

luaU : For we were deceived as well

by the Currents, as the Cards we had
with us, which were falfe, we find-

ing but one which was fiire for thofe

Parts ; for inftead of going to the h
(lands aforefaid, we pafled along by

the
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the Ifle of Tcbxco, and Trinidad, and
caft Anchor at the Whin-ljlmd, where
we could find no Water, of which we
were in great want.

3

Twas no fmall

Aftonifhment to me, how fuch infi-

nite Multitudes of Cabrits, and wild

Goats, (befides other Animals which
are there,) could live without Co much
as a drop of Water : But the Divine

Providence has otherways order'd it,

(as I have above-touched; by the cool

Nights, and the Dew, with which
thefe Beafts refrefh themfelves.

From thence we went to Margurite

IQand, but we found no more Water
there than we did at the other, and

fb to the Mouth of the River of C«-
man*, where the People of a Dutch

Ship had told us we fhould find fbme,

as we did at the entrance of the Ri-

ver. This fhews the Neceflity of ha-

ving good Cards, and well rectified.

But to return to the Three Conti-

nents, or firm Lands, from the which
all the Earth is ieparated by Waters

:

Thefirft was by the Ancients divided

into Three Parts, to wit, Europe, o£
a a fit,
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pay and Africa, all joining together, i

The fecond, unknown to the Anci-
;

ents, and difcoverM in our Days by
Cbriftopher Columbus, in the Year 1492,
and by Americus Fefpufws, 1495, is

America, which for its vaft Extent is

divided into Two Parts, Peru, and
Mexico. The Third isTerra-duftralis,

or Magt lla.ni que, thus called, becaufe

of Ferdinand MtgtlUn, who firft found

it out in the Year 1519. 'Tis fuppos'd

to be very great, but ior the moft part

uninhabited and defart. Tis alfo cal-

led Terra did Futgo, for the great quan-

tity of Fire there feen, the which ren-

ders it infertile and uninhabited, there

being feveral Mines of Sulphur which
caufe thofe Fires, as I faw in going to

the Eafi'lndtes ; for pafling by the

Ides of Cape-Vtrd
> there is one of

them called Fmgo, becaufe of the Fire

there continually feen, and is very

high : One Night we failed round a-

bout her -, and feeing the Flames in

grest abundance coming out of the

Earth in all parts, we were dbt a lit-

tle furpri&'d ; and the next Day paf-

fing along by this fame Ifland, with

a very
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a very boifterous Wind, and approach-

ing fomewhat nigh, the Wind drove

the fulphurous Vapours jufi: into our Europe.

Faces, which were very unfupporta-

ble and ftinking.

Europe, the firfb of the Three Con-

tinents, is the leaftin extent, and for

her Fertility gives not place to the o-

thers.; but for Arms, Laws, Policy,

Religion, Sciences, Arts, andall forts

of Vermes, flic furpaiTes them by
far. And of the Provinces of Europe,

France alone is the Principal, accord-

ing to the Judgment of the Nations

her Enemies, whether you confider

the Goodnefs, Fertility, and Beauty

of her Lands, the Excellency and tem-

perature of the Air , Salubrity , and

Abundance of her Waters, and Num-
ber of Inhabitants ; or in regard of

the Manners of her People, their Pie-

ty, Valour, Erudition, Juftice, Dit
cipline, Liberality, Freenefs, Courte-

fie, Liberty, and all other Qualities

Military and Civil. In fhort, the

Renown of the French has been fuch,

by their Conqveft in the Eaft
?
thas

a 3 their,
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their Name remains there for an Eter-

nal Memory : So that to this Day,
throughout all Jjia, and Africa, they

call all thofe who come from Europe,

by the Name of Franghi, let them be

of what Country fbever.

The Fertility of France is fuch, that

(he furnifheth abundantly, Sfain,Por-

tugal, Italy, and Barbary, not only

with Corn, but feveral other Com-
modifies ; and I verily think, that eve-

ry Year there goes from Provence,

Langufdec., Brttagne, Poitou, X**#*

toign, and Normandy, above Six thou-

fand Ships laden with Corn, and o-

ther Merchandife. To Lisbon only,

there comes above a Thoufand, as

well great as fmall : And I believe

that the Spaniards and Portuguefes

could not turnifli Corn for fo many
Voyages , were they not fupplied

therewith from Frame to make Bit
cuit ; befides Sails, Cordage , Salt

Flefh, and other neceffary things to

furnifh their Ships.

The Principal Provinces of Europe,

are, France, Spain, Germany High and
Lo\vr

, Italy, ScLvonia, Greece, Hun-
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gary, Poland, Danemark, Sweden, Muf-
covy, and the Ifles of England, Scot-

land, Ireland, I(land, Grot eland, Sici-

lia, Candia, Mall

a

, Sardania, Corfe ,

Corfu, Majorca, Minorica, and others

of the Archipelago.

Afia, the fecond Part of our firft Afo.

Continent, is of very great Extent,

Riches, and Fertility, and ever very

Renowned for having born the great-

eft Monarchies, and firft Empires,

as of the AJfyrians, Babylonians, Per-

pans, Greeks, Parthians, Bacfriavs,

Indians, and others ; and at this Day,

the Turks, Ptrfians, Arabians, Tartars,

Mogols, Chinefes, and other Indians.

But above all, this Part is the moft e-

fteemed, for the Creation of the firft

Man, planted in the Terreftrial Para-

dice , Colonies and People coming

from thence, and difperfed through

the reft of the World, and moreover,

for the Redemption of Mankind, and

the Operation of our Salvation aflted

therein; befides, for having given

Religion, Science, Arts, Laws, Poli-

cy, Arms,jind Artifices, to all the c°

a 4, thsr
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ther Parts : In Chort, for its ineftima-

ble Riches, the Wifdom and Dexteri-

ty of its Inhabitants. Her moft ce-

lebrated Provinces are the Countries

of the Great Turk, of Perfia, the Great

M^gul, the Grand Tartar , Arabia,

China, Indoftorn of the Eajl-Indies :

Gtikarat, Cambaya, Malabar, Coroman-

del, Bengali, Pegu, Siarh, and the reft

of the Indie*, on this and the other

fide the Ganges. The Ifles are innu-

merable, as Z^iUn, Sumatra, the Ja-

va s, Moluccos, Philipians, Japan, Mal-

daves, and otherso

The laft Part of this firft Conti-
Africa, nent is Africa, feparated from Europe

a by the Mediterranean-Sea, and from

AJia, by the Ifthmus of Egypt
7
and

the Red-Sea, making as it were a Pe-

ninfula, encompafs'd on all fides by
the Sea, fave by this Neck of Land,

which is betwixt Egypt, and Paleftine.

Its principal Provinces are Egypt, Bar-

bary, Fez,,- and Morocco, JEthiopia, or

^ibyffine, Nubia, Lybia, Gutnia, Con*

go
}

Monomotapa, and others of the

South : This Part is very good and

; • fertile
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fertile in fome Places ; btit it contains

feveral great and fandy Defarts with-

out Water.

That part of Africa, unknown to

the Ancients, and difcovevM by the

Portuguefe, about the Year 1497. is

Called by the ^Arabians, Zanzibar,

and extends from the Lakes where the

Nile takes its Original, to the Cape
of Good-hope, containing feveral good
Countries bordering upon Monomota-
pa, as amongft others, Cefala, and *

Cuama, from whence is gotten great

quantity of fine Gold ; inibmuch that

it has been the Opinion of feveral,

That thofe Countries of Cefala, and
Cnama, Was the Ophir where Solomon

lent to fetch Gold ; tho' others think

'twas rather Malaca, and other Places

of the Eajl-Indtes, and fome will have

it to be Peru in the Weft.

The laft Continent of the World
is that Part which we call America

% America,

and which, as I have laid, is divided

itito Two Principal Parts, Mexico in

the North , and Peru in the South,

feparated by the Ifthmus of Panama :

- v - ' There
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There are feveral Provinces, and Peo-

ple of different Languages, Manners,

and Fafhions. The greateft City in

thofe Northern Parts, is Mexico, or

Temiftitan, opulent in Riches, and all

manner of Delights. Before fhe was
fubjeft to the Spaniards, flbe contained

(as they fay) above 70000 Houfes,

with an exceeding great and glorious

Temple, where they lacrificed Men,
Women, and Children, of all Ages
and Sex, to their Idols, in cleaving

them down the Breaft, and plucking

out their Hearts whilft they were
beating, which they caft into the Fa-

ces of thefe Idols ; and fometimes

they thus open'd Women with Child,

but efpecially Virgins, tho' how beau-

tiful ioever, wrere not exempt, and
whom they ufed in a moft fbameful

manner, in expofing that which Na-
ture hath hid from the Eyes of all the

World ; For this their great Cruelty,

and horrible Tyranny, they acquired

a very bad Name amongft the People

their Neighbours, who would never

become their Friends, but by Force;

and wkat was the moft ftrange, they

fpared
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{pared not their neareft Kindred for

thefe abominable Sacrifices ; and when
any Man of Authority came to die,

they interred with him their Slaves

alive, to bear him Company in the o-

ther World : When they had offer'd

in Sacrifice their Enemies, they cut

the Bodies into pieces, and then roaft

them, to feaft with their Friends there-

with. The Caribes, another People

towards the South, do the fame, of

which we will fpeak in its proper

place.

Ferdinand Cortez,, who conquer'd

Mexico, had no fmall Trouble to make
them quit this abominable Cuftom ;

alfb the Hatred which their Neigh-
bours bore them, was caufc of their

total Deftru&ion : For they rais'd

fuch great Numbers for the Afliftance

of Cortezj thatatlaft, by their Help,

(after a great Slaughter of 'em,) he
got the Vi&ory, and took their City,

to the extream Joy and Contentment
of thefe neighbouring Indians, their

ever fworn Enemies.

The Septentrional, or North Part

of Jmerisa
} comprehends the Coim- An*enca-

tries
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fries of Mexico, or New-Spun, Flu
rida, Virginia, Canada, New-France,

Eftotiland, the Countries of Labrador,

and Cortereal, and feveral other Coun-
tries towards the North , to the

Straights of Anian^ who are not yet

difcover'd.

Towards the North of New Spin,
were feveral Countries difcover'd by
the Spaniards, in the Year i ^8 j. as thq

Land of Conquxs
y Pajfaguates , Ti-

quas y Tobofes, Jumans, Quires, Pat-

tarabives, Climaxes, Qui'vora, and 0-

thers.

The Meridional, or South Part of.

America, contains feveral Provinces,

as Peru, Chile, Los Paragons, Bra-

zile , Cariabane , Cnmana, Dariena,

Vraba, Cajltllia d^Oro, New-Granada,
and others ; befides the Ifles, as well

in the North Sea, as Cuba, Hifpanio-

la, and others, as thofe in the South-

Sea, of Solomon, and others un-

known.
Brazil has for Limits towards the

North the great River of the Ama-
zons, and towards the South, Rio di

la Plata, or the River of Silver. This
k

Country
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Country is very pleafant and agreea-

ble, with a good Air arid temperate,

for the mod part hot and moift, a-

bounding id feveral forts of wild

Fruits, and in Raifins, Potato's, and
Caffaves , of which the Inhabitants

live. There are a great Number of

terreftrial and watry Ahimals, which
feed upon thefe Fruits, and Serpents Wonderful

of fuch a ftrange and monftrous fort, *****

that the colour of the Skin only is e-

hough to caule Horror and Amaze-
ment. They frequently eat the Ar-
madilla, which is a Creature armed
with a Coat, as alio the Crocodile, and
Gouana's, which is a fort of a Lizard

with very long Feet. The Flefh of

thefe are favoury enough^ tho' fweet-

ifh arid infipid.

The People of Brazil tee, great Ene- Brazilians

mies to the Portuguefe ; and when £7*' *»*•

they can catch any of 'erii, they eat J^'
th*

them without Intermiffion ; and what guefe.

is moft admirable, they know how to

find out by the fandy and dirty Ways,
the Portuguefe above all other Nations

whatfoever, and can difcover them by
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their Trad , like as the Hunts-man
does the wild Beafts.

tillable They once took a PortugalWoman,
End of a young, and very beautiful, whom the

w2? French, who were there, could not

fave from being eaten, and which was
done in a ftrange manner ; for aflem-

bling a Company of them together,

in a Ring, in the midft of whom was
fet this poor youngWoman, then ha-

ving ftript her ftark naked, not at all

regarding her Modefty, they viewed
her from Head to Foot ; and after ha-

ving well confider'dherDelineaments,

fome commending one thing , and
ibme another, they fell to howling
and yelling like fb many Devils;

whereupon immediately, like a Com-
pany of hunger- ftarvM Dogs , they

fell upon this poor innocent Creature,

and in lefs than two Minutes tore her

into above a Thoufand pieces, which
they as fiiddenly fwallow'd down.
They are very Vindiftive, never par-

doning, but by force, and not of Good-
will. When the Erench arrive there,

they give them their Daughters to lie

withal,
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withal, hoping they will give then*

fbmething at their Departure.

The Third Continent \sTerra-Au-

ftralx, not yet dilcover'd, which is

otherwife calPd Khz Land of Fire, of

Parrots, and New Guiney. There,

towards the calm Sea, and the Archi-

pelago of St. Lazarus, are the Ides of

Solomon, not yet fully difcover'd.

Some Years fince, a Portugal Cap-
tain, named Pedro Fernandes di Quit-

ros, failed round fbmc Parts thereof,

and tells Wonders of thofe Countries,

how that they abound ift Beauty and
Goodnefs ; infomuch that they refem-

b!e an Earthly Faradife. But we
ought to wait for a more certain and

ample Difcovery. The Geographers,

and Portugal Pilots tell us, That thefe

Countries of Terra-Juftralis are great-

er than Europe, and part of JJia. This

Captain Pedro Fernandes, found out

there the Bays of St. Philip, and
St. James, and the Port of Vtra Crux^

which, as they fay, is capable of a-

bove a Thouland Ships, in the Alti-

tude of Fifteen Degrees and a half.

JOHN MOGQVET.
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According to the defirc I
had , of a Long time, to
Travel about the World, I

had a mind to begin with dfrica, ha-

ving bccafionally found a Ship bound
for Ljbid.

B J
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farting I parted then from St. Male the 9th

uSo^ou^ O&ober, 1601. and embarqued in

Encounter the Ship called the Sera^Laden with

^ * SUS^ and very well furnifhed with
1 %h

Victuals, and munition of War ;
we

were 25. men in all, and having born

to the S-Wefty and the wind being

very favourable, we paffed the Cape

of St. Vincent , and being come up
v/ithin view of the Canary Iflands

we met with a Ship and a Patache,

whom we defcried a far off, ufing

their utmoft to come up to us,

the Patache came with a Light-wind
to view us nearer, and to know who
we were ; but they were not fo ill—

advifed as to come within the reach

of our Cannon. At la ft after having

viewed us jvell on all (ides, and
taking notice of the Port, and fafhion

of our Ship, they returned toward
their Admiral, who was about 3 or

4. Leagues off us. telling him that our
veffel was not fo great as theirs

;
yet

they did not know what fort of peo-

ple we were, not having fpoken with
us. Their Admiral hearing this , fent

them again with the Patache to

watch us all night, with, a Lanthom
UfOfl
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upon the Maft,coaftifig us continually

a good way off. But we, feeing our

felves foclofe piirfued by thefe Pirate

Ships, broke our boat to make
plat-forms, fo that we might change

our Cannon from one fide to the o-

ther • then having fitted our Net^

deck, and made ready our Mufquets,

with our Cannons and Patterero's,and

hdifted our Sails, with provifion of
wine upon the Deck, for the Sea-men
to drink, to make them the more
Couragious; we were refolved all to

die, rather than fufier our felves to

be taken by thefe Cerfairs. Thus
having been round about us for two
days and two nights, at laft their

Admiral arriving with all his top-

fails, full fail, he commanded us to
yield

; but we being deaf to that,

and ready to let fly our whole broad-
fide

; .he cried out aloud that we
fhould not fire if we were wife,
and that if we were a French Ship
he would do us no harm, and that
we fhould only put out our boat;
we made anfwer that our boat was
broke, and he might put out his if he
would ; upon which he was a long

B a time
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time difputing the matter: But at laft

feeing us fo refolute, and fo well co-

vered with our net-deck,he put out his

Boat, and came aboard us, and feeing

nothing but S&lt in our fhip, he re-

turned again witho t doing us any

harm for fo final a matter, befides

feeing us fo refolved to defend our

feives to the laft man5 and that there

was nothing to be gotten but blows,

he left us. From thence we purfued

our courfe : But upon our return,

meeting with us again, he beat us

fcundly, and did us a great deal of

damage, having three or four fihips to

our one.

AnvtUr The 6th ofNovembzr we perceived

Encounter, a Ship, and a Farache hid behind

C«i;c-bUve
y

making ful-fail towards

us: But we, feeing ourfelvesfo near

being furprifed about four or five a

clock in the afternoon, we TackM
from him that wre might have

time to prepare our feives : But be-

fore we could run out our Cannon
and trim our Net-deck, they came
up with us, and commanded us to

yeikU or they would fink us; upon

which our Captain (not at all af-

frighted
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frighted at thefe threatnings ) com-

manded the Cannoniers to do their

duty, which they did, fainting them
very near, and they in the mean time

anfwering us very briskly : At laft,

having given us feveral broa^kfides A Fight,

and Volies offmall {hot, which rain-

ed upon us like hail , the night

came on, and the Moon fhin'd a

little. In the mean time we had fe-

veral of our men wounded, but none

mortally : The enemy had battered

us , thinking to have taken us

,

but 'he was as foon rcpulfed as

come ; he feeing that , made on
the other fide, tfiirikii g our Can-

non had been changed ; hue he

Was deceived ; For we had there

three Cannons ready , with Pater-

rero's full of (tones, and nails, be-

fides bullets. Coming then c

one" upon the other, we let fly thefe

three Cannons, and Patereros,' di-

rectly upon his Fore-caftie , where
there were near Eighty men ready, to

leap into our Ship ; They fefing

themfelves covered all over with
fire , by fo many {hot, we 8i£-

^harged upon them, ik& many or

E
1 their
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their men lay along upon the Deck,

they fell to crying out, Gcd the

Lord my God , m English ,
then

runing back, they fir'd a great

fhot' which pierced our fhip

through and through, and broke

the leg of a mariner, who in haft

was running to the pump, be-

caufe they cryed out that we were

finking , for we had already al-

moft fix foot water in the hold

by a fhot received in the be-

ginning of the fight : our Carpen-

ter was very nimble in flopping

it. Hereupon tnefe Pirates prefent-

ly bore away , and we law them
no 'more. I believe they had loft

a great many of their men , o-

cherways they would "never have

left us ' they were fo animated a-

gainft us
?
and having (worn to caft

us all" into the Sea. They muft
peeds. have had, great want of

IfiSijals, that being all they deman-
ded ot us. Having then efcaped

this great danger, our next bufineis

was to fit up our Rigging •

cut ' almoft to pieces, and our Sails

jorn'oa every fide : Our Mafts

alfo
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alfo were ready to tumble down,
they were fo battered with great

fhot. All that we could do was to

recover CapeMave, where we found cm-bkm;

feven Ships Laden with Liquor, who
feeing us Arrive near the Mufele,

which is a little Creek, or Bay, be-

fore the entrance into the Haven,
where we had caft Anchor.

The Seventh of November, about:

two a clock in the morning ; two of

thefe feven Ships, the greatift and the

beft aimed, came and call Anchor on
each fide of our fhip,and the other Bve

round about, beating their Drums,and
founding their Trumpets/.vhich migh-

tily diiturbed us, at fuch time when
we thought to have taken our reft :

Then we began to deck our Canons,

and Mufquets, order our net-deck
?

and to hoift our fails : but they cry-

ing out to us to tell them from
whence we were, we were a long

time without- giving them any an-

fwer, not knowing what fort of peo-

ple they were, and werejult going to

tell them that we were Spa/nards

:

But at laft the Mailer, named-Hi-
mmd GIeme??t

y
cned out, that we were

B 4 Fre#ck,
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French^ which they would not be-

lieve, commanding us to put out

our boat; But it was broke, as I

have faid before ; fo we anfwered that

they might put out theirs, which
they a long time refufing, threat-

ned to fire at us on all fides:

At laft they refolved to come on
board our Ship with their Arms, to

know who we were, which ha-

ving done, after they had known
us, they fent their boat again on
board their Ships, feinting us with fe-

veral Cannons,

The next morning wre entred into

the Haven, where we found three

Mcor* of Lybian-Moors on shore, who had run
tybia. away from the people of thefe feven

Ships, they not being able to catch

theni again in thefe deferts. Thefe
three Moors came freely enough on
board our Ship, knowing again our

Captain, who had formerly travelled

ipto fchefq parts: They told us that

there was a Portugal Pinnace hard

*ape~veil!e$Y
Cape-veilte , on the Other fide

Cape-bidKs ; upon which our Captain

vas refolved to find them out by
Land, which he did with a great

deal
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deal of trouble ; for in his return he

was well fcorched, and tauned with

the Sun, in paffing thefe deferts. He
caufed this Pinnace to come, andcaft

Anchor in the Moule of the Cape
hard by us.

In the mean time I had a mind to

go on fhore to get fome Oftricb

eggs, by the means of the King of

Baze-Jlforme, which is a place hard &&-A*

by where we were. But walking a
-^°' mtf *

bout thefe fandy-deferts I was in

danger to have been taken, and car-

ried away captive by thefe Moors,

who were holding Counfel thereup-

on, but efcap'd the danger by calling Great

my felf into the Sea, and got irtfo,^ r-

a boat that was coming towards
Land : Thefe Barbarians feeing this*

fell prefently together by the ears,-

and the King .Ba%e endeavoured to

appeafe thern: And thus I efcaped

from thefe People, who without:

doubt had carried me away, and
fold me at fome place far diftant

from thence.

All this County of LybU, within
Thirty or Forty Leagues off Cap-
blane, is nothing but Sands and De-

ferts :
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ferts : and thofe of the Country arc

forced to feek for water a far off,

which they carry in Goat-skins up-

on Camels; they get this water at

fJru t'ie ^ort °f -drguiffy which is about

Seven or Eight Leagues from Cape-

blane, and is fcituated in a little

Ifland where there is fome Portugal-

Souldiers, and a Captain. They
are great friends to the Moors of the

Country, who are not quite bteck
5
but

tauny, yet there is fome amongft;

them black, and are all Mahometans*

They Traffick in 0/?r/^-feathers,

and Fifh, which they call Halle*

branches

As for the reft, the OJtriches

(which are there in abundanceJ Lay
their eggs in the fand, and there

they bury them ; fo that it is a

very hard matter to find tl em out,

but when the wind blows, they are

difcovered. Thefe eggs are very

good to eat, and the Blacks live upon
them for the moft part.

Now about ;Five or Six days after,

there Arrived a Frencb-Yii'ktQ, who
would have entred into the Haven,

but we would not fuffer him ; He
defired
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defired of us to let him take this

Portugal-YmnzcQ ; but becaufe fhe

was under our Protection ; we de-

fended her.

Seven, or Eight days after, Arri- s
Pf

nifc

ved Five' ty^/0-Ships belonging to
1*'^5,

the Duke of A^Unta&e, which made
us to bciiir our felves a little, and to

ftand upon our Guard, and to hinder

them from entring into the Haven,

fending out the boat of the Por-

tugal Pinnace to know who they

were, that, if they were friends,

they might hang out their white

Colours, and we would let them en-

ter into the Haven ; which they did,

and put fome of their men in i the

faid boat to come on board us, to let

us know that they would do us no
difpleafure: Being all Arrived, and

Anchored in the faid Haven, we yi-

fited one another, after that each one

returned on board his own Ship.Three

days after, the Spaniards being An-
chored round about us, at their eafe,

they command us to depart out of^.*^|yJ
the Haven, telling us that it was not gratitude;

permitted to the French to take any
Fifh there ; the which we were for-

ced
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.

ced to do, and tooK a Moor along

with us to guide our Ship to Cape-

wille. This Moor was called Hiffe 7

one who very well knew this Coaft,

we not being far from the Fort of
Arguin, where there were Portuguefe,

and BUcks. We found this place

very good for Fifh, and having ftaid

there for fome time, a Spaniard com-
ing from the Fort of Arguin came
towards us , defiring us to give

him fome Nails, and wood which
they had occafion for, for their Ship,

which was in the Cape from whence
we were come. We gave him what
he ask't ; but this Traitor, came on-

ly to fpy us, and to know what we
were doing, and if we had our La-
ding, faying that they found no Fifli

in their Haven, and that they fhould
be forced to come and feek it on our
fide : And all this to deceive us, as

they did.

Tnacbery For about three, or four days after

of the they came with three boats tojorce
p.i.niai ,. m^ an<j ^y ma(je ufe Qf tj^s t

*

rjck .

that is, they put their Nets into their

Boats, and hid their Arms under

neath, then feeing that all our men
were
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were on Shore bufie about the Fifh,

they fent two of their boats to take

our men, and the other came on board

our Ship as friends, and their Arms
being hid wefufpefted nothing ; we
being but three on board,theCaptain,

the Carpenter, and my felf, with one

Black. The Captain commanded me
to make ready a Collation for them

;

but they faved me that labour, by
feifing upon our Captain, and the

Room where the Arms were. One
of the Duke's Ship-boy's taking a na-

ked fword in his hand, fet himfelf a-

gainft the Cabine-door, to hinder

any of us from entering, then they

weighed the Anchors,and fet Sail, and
made towards the Mote, where their

Ships were : Being arrived there, they

took away all our Arms, our Pouder,

and our Sails ; then putting again

all our men into our Ship, to com-
pleat the Lading of Fifh, they kept

good watch all the night, continu-

ally miftrufting us.

But Chriftmas being come, which
was almoit the time to depart from
hence, to return with the Fifh, againft

Lent. They took all our men out of

our
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our Ship, and put* them in theirs,

placing Spaniards in Ours, leaving

fome of our men there, to help about

the Fifh. Of three Ships that re-

mained there, two fet Sail, and ours

made the third, to return into Spain.

But being in the open Sea, holding

the Mafter of our Ship in theirs they

gave the command to the Spanifo-

Captain, which was in ours, and the

Duke's Cabin-boy being left there for

Mafter.- the others then held their

fort-smo Courfe, and left us alone : But being

§r Holy ik. about Porto-Santo near to the Ifle

mdtra, of Madera, we were beaten with
contrary winds in fo much that

we were forced to make towards

the Ifle , where having call: An-
chor a good way off from the

City of Madera, we had a mind to

go on Shore to refrelh our felves

:

But the Yonaguefe that lived there

would -not fuffer fe, faying we had
the Plague, and therefore let Guards
at all the Avenues. Info much that

we were forced to get down behind

the Rocks, where we bad bread, and
wine brought us for our money,
*rhich was from a wall let down to

m
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us with a rope, yet not without great

intreaty.

We remained Fifteen days in this

mifery, at the end of which the

Spanijb Ships our companions^ which

we had left in the Sea, Arrived in

the faid Ifle with their Main-maft cut

down by reafon of the bad wea-

ther. And their General of the Ship

made fuch a doe, by words, and re-

monftrances, that he obtained leave to

enter into Madera ; upon condition to

take the habit of the City of Madera,

he, and his fervants ; a little after, this

General being fomewhat indifpofed,

lent to feek me out in this place,

where we were in Cuftody and
took the habit of the City, after the

Spamfb fafhion , which one of the

Souldiers of the Caftle had lent mc
;

and fo I entered Madera to vifit this

General, where I tarried untill the

time of our Embarquement.
Whileft I was vifited, and (tripped

by thefe people of the Gard-maor in

changing my habit, I had forgotten

my Purfe, which I left in my pocket

;

But thefe Gallants had remembred to

handle it, and took out the moft part

of
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of my money for me, before I per-

ceived it, and had I not retur-

ned prefently again to fee after it,

they had not left me fo much as a
blanck.

fwttem- .

N°W 0ne night>
aS we ^ere a11

fehes. with-drawn into our Ship, except the

Sfanifb Captain, and the Pilote, our

Captain took a refolution with Six

of his men who were there to play

the Spaniards z, fine trick, before the

Matter, and Pilote came on board,

and the Captain's Mate was ordered

to lead the others to the bottom
of the Ship, promifmg to make
them drink fome good wine, to

which the Sp&mjli Mariners, (who
arc always ready for their fhare of
fuch a game, when they can have
it on frec-coft ) would not have fail-

ed. We had alfo difpofed our other

men in order, fome to Guard the

Chamber of the Poop, where the

Arms were, where I was appointed

with one of our men, who had but

one Leg, having loft the other in the

laft Fight : others to fet Sail with
the wind; And the more to facili-

tate our defigiip we weighed one

Anchor,
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Anchor, leaving ^the other a pique*

But no fo fooner had we made an
end of weighing Anchor, than prc-

fently came the Captain, and the

Pilote, with the other Spanijb Mari-

ners on board. The Pilot was woun-
ded by a blow with a fword, hav-

ing on Shore fought a Spaniard

of one of the other Ships. Thier Ar-
rival quite fpoiled our defign, and
the next day the wind being good
we let Sail.

'

j As for the reft, this He of Madera, a deftrif-

one of the Canaries, or fortunate oftion °f

the Ancients, may have about Fourty%tf
QTl

Leagues in compafs, and hath two Madera,

Cities, of which the principal is alfo

called Madera, with two Fortrefles,

in one of which, and the ftrongeft,

there are Capita* Soulders, and in

the other Portuguefe.

The City is feated in a Valley, and
at the foot of a Mountain, from*
whence comes fo much water, and
fometimes in fuch abundance, that

yery often it caufes inundations^

which do much damage, carrying a-

way Bridges, Houfes, Churches, and
other edifices. The City is about

C m
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as big as St. Dmi*, but very popu-

loiK,feaykig a great number of flaves,

who work upon the fugar without

ih& City ; and about all. the reft

of the Ifland, ftand here and there

May-houfe of pleafure. The foil is

very plentiful in all forts of excellent

fruits, and efpecially in Wines : The
Air there is very fweet and tempe-

rate, and the pleafanteft place in the

World to live in ^ And 'tis no won-
der if theAncients efteemed this coun-

try to be the Elifim fields, and as an

earthly Paradice.

s*g*r- Amongft the reft the Earth there
sme$> produces a great quantity of Sugar-

canes very fpungie which they of the

country cut, and bmiife in a Mill,

then putting it into the Prefs, and the

Liquor , fqucefed out, is put to the

fire where 'tis boiled over and over

in veffels like thofe which the

#Dye?s ufe
?

fo that all the moilture

may be.wholly confttmed \ and fo

sug&~ having, refined, it, they clap it into
Pwws. Eaitfen-naoulds,. where it is formed

iiKoSugar-icaves,. as 'tis brought us*.

The fubftance, or husk that re-*

mainsr is a redifli, and bkekiih fugaiy

whicflj
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which they call Meleche, that is

to fay black.

1
1 faw there the French Conful,

Named Jean de Chux
i who had mar-

ried the Niece of Don Chriftoval de

More, Vice Roy of Portugal : He is

very rich, and curteous, and did me
and my companions a great deal of

favour : There are always a great ma-

ny Faftors ; as French Engli(h Dutch,

and othersy who are to Lo#d the

Ships that trade there, They make
there a great quantity of excellent

fweet meats, that are carried from
thence as Marmelades, quidmes, Can-
did Lemmon, and feveral other cu-

rious Paftes.

But to return again to our depar-

ture; we were not gotten Thirty

Leagues from the He, when we were
overtaken with fuch a great tempeft

s

that we were forced to return back

to Madera, which was the Twenty
fifth of January, 1602. and did not

go out again till the Ninth of February\

%

and made fuch haft, that we Arrived

at St. Lucar de Baramede in Spain,

^here being come, out Captain was
jbrefently made Prifoner in die Real

C 2 des
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des Galleres, faying for thefe Reafons>

that in fome of the former Voyages
he had fold Corn, and Arms to the

Moors of Barbary, at Cap-bLrte ; up-

on which they brought informations

with the depofition of the Moors
;

The Jdelaadate (not being willing

to give Credit to the Moors ) Let go
our Captain with his Ship, but our

Fifli was all fpoiled, which wasagreat

Lois to us. We went fromthence to

Lisbon to fell it, where only we fold

part of it, but the Vifitor of health

being come on board our Ship, and

finding it bad, commanded us to fell

no more of it upon great penalty, fo

that we were forced to caft the reft

into the Sea.

vcjiges to About this time our Captain found
Jtoagrn. an pp0rturr;ty to Fraight his Ship to

go to Mazxgan in Jfrtque^ to cany
Corn, andbifcquet to the Portugal

Souldiers who are there in Garifon

to make war in Barbery. With
this Lading we parted from Lisbon,

the Twenty third of jfyril, the next

day after Eafter, and that in all di-

ligence to go fuccour thefe Poor peo-

ple., who were ready to die with

hunger;
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1

hunger ; There had been before fe-

veral Ships fent with Vi&uals but

had been taken by the Pirates. Being

Arrived there, we fired a Cannon to

give them notice, to fend us a Pilot

to come nearer ; they anfwered us

with another fhot, and fent the faid

Pilot ; we approached as near as we
poffibly could, and caft Anchor about

three or four Leagues from Mazagan,
with that a great number of boats

came on board to unlade us. It was amff te.

a great pity to fee thefe poor people^ of tie

how they were ftarved, and if thefe sPariiard

Vi&uals had not come fofeafonably

as they did, I believe they had besn
either dead, or otherways had been
forced to have yielded themfelves

flaves to the Barbarous-moors. I could

not hinder the children, nor the great

ones themfelves, from boring holes in

the facks where the bifequet were that

they might eat, or rather allay their

hunger. I did my utmoft endea-

vour to keep them away, tho' I was
very ferry to fee them fo faint, and
look fo dreadfully with hunger. My
Captain had given me the charge 6i

the bifequetjfor to return him the fame
C j weight
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weight that he had delivered to me
af Lisbon .

This being all unladed and put in-

to the Magazines for t}iat purpofe, I

faw the Gentlemen and Cavalliers

coming to look every one for hisweight

of Bifcuit, andmeafure of Corn,which

is ordinarily allowed them by theKing
oi&f&in. One of thefe Cavalliers re-

ceived and lodged me in his Houfe

;

for there is nQ Inn nor refting place for

Strangers*

I ordered the Bufinefs fo
3
that our

Captain and Mafterwere lodged there

alio, eaufing Beds to be prepared for

them to lie in.

As for rne, I received a thoufand

CotJrtefles from this Cavallier,whomI

cured oi anHumour he had in his Eyes,

which he finding remov'd, knew not

how to. treat me. Fcr in this place

was neither Phyfician nor Apothecary,

but only one Surgeon, who was very

well sk.ird in the Latin Tongue, but

wanted the knowledge of Medicines,

psui Experience.

The Corrigidor, or Judge of this

place, invited me one day to Dine$
with this Surgeon , who difcourfed

v - very
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very readily in Latin
;
yet for all that

he could not give Eafe to a Patient

that he had.

The moft part of the People of the

City came to ask for me at my Lodg-
ing to give them Phyfick, and made
me great Offers ; But I had not leifure

to give Satisfaftion to all ; forafmuch

as we were to return in a fhort time,

as we did not long after.

As for the reft, this City of Maz*- *gg"
gun is very ftrong, and the Walls fo

c

thick, that fix Cavalliers may walka-
breaft round about 'em : The Houfes
there are very low, and over-topped

by the Walls. There is a great ma-
ny Cannon, very large and long, and
line aimoft all the Wall, but ill moun-
ted : There may be about forty Can-
noniers, withfome 600 Soldiers, viz.

2ooHorfe
?
and 400 Foot, the moft

part Married. They make Incurfions

upon the Arabians, whom they take

Prifoners,and drive away their Cattle.

They have hard by them a City called

Jzamor^ which makes hot War upon \Zimc%.

them, and not above two Leagues one
from the other. Every morning there

goes out 40 Horfe to difcovcr what
C 4 they
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they can fee, and tarry out till noon :

In the afternoon 40 othersgo out,who
fray till night : And there are about
fix of thefe Cavalliers whom they

Ataiajc*. call Atdnyes, that is to fay, the Watch,
who are far diftant one from the o-

ther, and keep Centinel every where
;

and when they difcover any thing,

they Poft back ; and then the City
Watch, who fees them

2
ftrikes 2 or j

blows upon a Bell ;' with that, the

others prefently mount their Horfes,

and run to the place of the fignal.

For in every place where thefe Atar

IAyes are, there is a long Pole, like a

Maft - and when they perceive any
thing, they with a little Cord heave

their fign on high, which is the fignal

to all thofe who Safey out of Maza-
gan. When thev have a mind to

make an Incurfion, every one arms
himfelf, each of

'

7em carrying Forage
for their Horfes, whom they give

Corn to, cut of the Allowance, and
Penfiorj) which is fent them from For-

tug

•::. The there abundance of C#rt~

ipUji which are little Snails in Shells,

who fted u^or- the Plants ; and there

the
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the Plants are of an exceeding force

and virtue.

The Bees there make White h*m? of

Honey, and of an excellent Taftc

:

AfrlC1 '

Their Hives are upon the Houfes,

which after the African manner are

covered with Sotees, like to Cieling

after the Morefque ; and one may ea-

fily go from one Houfe to another.

This City of Mazagan is nothing country of

elfe but a Fortrefs, being about half Mazagao,

a League in compafs ; and is inhabited

by none but Men of War, who have
every one their piece of Land round
about the City,where they Sow Corn,

as Barley, Peafe, Beans, and other

Gains ; but very often the Moors vuimes of

ome and cut it up in the night time/^^™.
and fpoil it. The reft of the Country
is Uncultivated.

The Moors do them athoufandln-

juries,even to Poifoning a Well,which
they have out of the City in a Garden,

by calling in Carrion, with other

filth and naftinefs.

Within the City there is a full

Ciftern ; and upon the C/Vo^s Feftival-

I Day, the watch is fet : It is very high

and large, and is capable of holding a-

fcove 20000 Pipes of Water, I
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I was near being left to tarry in this

City, For the day before we were
to fet fail, our Captain and the Ma-
iler came afhore for me; for I never

l^&iged from the City, minding no-

thing elfe but the Cure of thefe People.

Now, as I was gone to walk along

by the Sea-fide, to gather fome Sea-

Crifiv which is there in abundance,

being returned to the City to take my
reft, I was fent for in great hafte to

£0 fee a Patient, upon whichour Cap-
tain went away, and left me there all

e&gtCi Knowing this, I went pre-

iently towards the Sea-flhore, but he
w%$ already far enough from thence,

lb I was- forced to go back again to

the City to wait till the next day

:

In the mean time the Ship finding the

Wind good, fet Sail; and a Soldier,

who was a Centinel upon the Wall,

knowing that I was ftill in the City,

came prefently to give me notice

thereof ; At which all aftonifhed I

run prefently to the Wall to fee if it

was true, aod being in great perplex-

ity how to get' out from thence, I

wmt to the Captain of the Foot Sol-

1

diers to defire him to caufe the Gate
f to
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to he opened, wjiiehhedid, andgavc

the Key ro the Porter ; but I muft ftay

till the Cavaliiers were ready to go

out : This time feemed to me an Age.

At lad: the Gate being opened, I de-

fired the Pilot-Moor to get me a Boat

ready,to carry me on Board our Ship

;

and by good fortune I found fomc
Soldiers who were going a Filhing,

one of whom had brought us from
Portugal. They did me that favour

as to take me ipto their Boat: Had
we wanted that little Wind, which
was weak enough, I had been forced

tp have tarried there ; for which I

fhould not have been much perplexed,

had I but had my Cloaths
3
my Medi-

cines, and my other Things ; but I

liad unhappily been in my Doublet,

without comfort, or any other thing-

Thefe Soldiers then did their utmoft

to overtake the Ship, which was al-

ready got far off, befides the Sea be-

gan to rife, infomuch that thefe Men
would not go any further , telling,

that if the Wind fhould rife but never

fo little, they fhould not be able to

recover Land by their utmoft Efforts,

but run the rifque of their Lives.

Here*
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Hereupon they left of Rowing, and
wd held Council amongft themfelves

what was beft to be done ; and ha-

ving refolved to return, they began
(in to handle their Oars ; upon

wfi&lt, I being much vexed, endea-

5 oijPd to urge them by Prayers and
Promises, that I would certainly Con-
^it Hiem

?
to return again towards

1 3 Ship ; and by ftrength of Oars
*ve made our way fo that we arrived

H/erCo This was no finall fortune

pf me, confidering in what trouble

rhey live in there ; Betides, the moft
part of the Portuguefe there are fuch

People who are carried thither by
Force, being Condemned to be there

for a certain time to make War upon
Moors • In fhort, they are almoft

?1I (Mr/iina-Is, otherwiie none would
be rorccd to go' there,

fag then happily-overtaken our
:

' r- our Capt?in for excufe, let me
^erfbiid, that-he could not poffibly

© I'-'ny loriger forme than until it

5

I fcSei: ;•
::

kft to oveitaKfe

them.
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them. But I believe the reafon that

moved him to go away fo haftily

without me, was rather to Cheat ms
of fome Money he owed me, and
which he payed me fince, again ft his

Will, telling me of his Loffes ; . but I

was not bound to participate in then;,

forafmuch as the Condition that I

made with him was neither for Gain
nor Lofs. But I could not get any
thing of him fince then, but by an
Arrcir of the Parliament of Britagm

in the year 1603.

At laft we arrived at St. Lack? de

Baramede the 26th of May, and being

laden with Salt in the River of Seville,

near the Salt-Houfes, which are there

along the Coaft, with fome Scutdlen-

eal, fuch as Scarlet is Dyed withal!,

and about 30000 Crowns in filver,

we fet fail the firft of July 1692. ac-

companied with a little Flemifh Ship.

The 1 5th of the fame month we def-

cried two great Ships , with their

Pataches, making full Sail upon us,

and we prepared our felves prefently

to receive them, brdering our Net-
Decks, and running out our Guns, in

number 12, with our Pattereroes an4

Retmm 1®

Africa*
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Muskets ; then hoifting our Sails, and
handling our Yards, we waked for

them in fo ready a polture. It was
ilot long before they were upon us,

Sea Fight, commanding us to yield, and Igvvt

Our Sails, and began to Salute us,

each with a Broadfide ; in the mean
time we anfwering then: in the fame

Language: The Fight continued fo

aff the day, without gaining the ieaft

advantage one upon the other ; We
had a great many Men wounded and
burnt with the Fire that was kindled

by fome fhots of Cannon ; and be-

fictes, one of the great Guns burft.

into pieces , and the Breech of

it broke ttirough the two Decks,

fell amongft the Salt, and had it not

been for the rent-lance that it found

there, it had broke quite through our

Ship. In the mean time the fmall

Fight. Shot rained upon us like Hail, and

without ceafing,infornuch that GurShip

was. pierced through and through on e*

very fide, and our. Sails torn to pieces,

and all the reft in bad Equipage ; but

the night coming on,, the Fight ceafedy

and oar Enemies watched us ail until

the next morning, then they left us at

liberty,
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liberty. All the night we were can*

fulting what we had beft to do, whe-
ther to yield, or to defend our fefaes

to the utmofl: extremity. Chtf Cap-
tain, who was of a great Courage,

would not hearken to yielding : Here-

upon we went on Board the Flemifh

Ship to know their pleafure. This

Flemifh Ship at the firft difcharge of

her Cannon,had burnt all her Powder,
with which a great number of her

Men were difabled and deftroyed.

They had put their Powder in a piece Ajc^e»t <f
ofSail,and a Matchby chance touchedvwder.

it, which was the caufe of this Difa-

fter. I went on Board their Ship to

fee their Pilot,who was quite Roafted,

his Belly, Face, and Hands, mighty
big and fwoln ; I brought him fome
Remedies, I was told that there was
4 or 5 others in a very bad condition,

and ready to die: They were Burnt

after a pitious and horrible manner.

In the end, after we had well con-

fulted with them, it was refolded to

fend a Boat on Board the Enemies,

with a Man that underftood their

Language, for they were EngHfh;
which was done accordingly : But

thev
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they would be pacified by no means
whatfoever, faying, that they had
fwffered a great deal of iofs, and that

it was not their intention to do any
harm to the French, that being ex-

prefly forbidden them by the Quee^.

their Miftrefs : But that our Captain
had given them ill Language, and
that he himfelf mult come on Board
them, to excufe himfelf, which was
done; And they c t\me on Board us,

with the Boats 'of their two Ships,

fearching in every, corner, but they

found nothing but Salt : If they had
met with our Money , we fhould have
been in a bad condition ; for they had
played us a trick of their Trade. At
laft, after we had made them tome
Preientsof Victuals, they withdrew
therrueives. Their Mariners and Sol-

diers told us that they had refolved

to have fallen upon us in the .morn-
ing ; and had Drank to. one another,

and Eaten all the little Refrefhmenc
they had, hoping to have mere of us ;

but God by hisViercy delivered us

from them.

No.t,
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: Note, That one of thfcfe two Ships

by whom we were fo beaten, was the

fame that we feet withall at the firft,

and who had fo Chafecl us in going to

Cape-blanc : We having then made him
good chear, which was no fmall help

to us at this time ; and he told us, that

after he had left vs, he took a Ship

laden with Sugar^vhiv h paid him well

for the trouble we had given him.

In the mean time, being deliveredMm **

from this danger, we made fuch hafte
France -

that we came hear to the Cape de Fi-

nibus Terr* : On this fide of the Cape
we found a German Ship of Lubeck,

very great, and put otic our 'Roat to

go on board her, that we might have
a little Bifcquet,for ours began to grow
very fhort, becaufe of the contrary
* Winds. We had fome of them tor * pr^te.
our Money, and they were very honeft

Men: I went alfo in the Boat to have
fome Refrefhments ; but the Wind
being high, the Sea began to rife, and
the fore part of our Boat was broke,

drawing fa much Water that we could
find no way to empty it ; arid the

German Ship was already a League
and & half cff US; btif they made i. little

d m
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towards us, feeing us in the Sea : We
had much ado to get into her, and I

to find hold betwixt the Boat and the

Ship, becaufethe Sea was very high
;

but taking the end of a Rope, I was
very nimble in mounting up, and had

only one Leg a little bruifed.

Arrhin
^t ^> We aiT^VeC^ at &*• $t*lO the

tffStaMalo. firft of Augufl : The next day our Ship

was likely to have been loft in the

ge7
a

l/Z Road
>
by a sreat Storm that came fo

cforing. unlooked for, that we had much ado

to make the Men go on board, or

otherways the Veffel had funk at An-
chor ; Andfothis troublefomeVoyage
was finifhed,for whichGod be Praifed.

The End of the Firft Book.

A Defcriptionof the following Cutts.

The Firft, The Lybians, rewards

Cape Blanc, go in this fofture infearch

of their Enemies.

The Second, The form of the Ly-
bian's Fighting when they Encounter.





A Defcription of the following Cutts,

The Third, The Moors of Lybia
go thus about the Defarts with their

Camels.

The Fourth, How the Lybian Wo-
men go along by the Sea-fide to look for

Fifb, andOJlrhh Eggs to Eat.

.
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W EST-I N DI E S:
As alfo,

In the River of the Amazons ; The
Country ofthe Caripous and Caribes

;

and other Nations and Ifles of the

Weft.

B Q Q K %
A Fter my return from Africa, I

-* -* continued forfome time in Francey

and knowing that the Sieur de la Ra-
vardiere was going away for the Weft-

D 4 Indies^
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Indies, I had a wonderful defire to fee

?
mM^g thofe Countries : And for this caufe I

Weft-in- entered my felf with the Skur, and
dies, embarked in his Ship in the Haven of

Covcfiie thz 1 2th of Jan, 1604. We
went to Choze, (which is an Ifle five

Leagues from ilohode) there to wait

for weather for us to put to Sea. We
tarried there till the 24th of the fame

month, not without having fullered

by great Winds, which gave us no
Irnall trouble, befides the ,ipfs of our

Boat : hut we icon bought aftoffifer,

and at laft let Sail
5
bearing South Eaft,

and in a little time we palled the

Channel And fb^imuch as our Ship

was new, net having as yet been pro-

ved in the Sea, we were forced to

furfer her to take her Courfe : not be-

ing able to bear up Sails ; for the veer'd

sfcerfuch a manner, (her Top-Malt
jbcing high) that fhe was continually

with one fide upon the Water, which
was a great inconvenience : Never-

thelefs, putting our truft in God, we
proceeded on ;

and at the height of

the Cape de ' Frvibns 7V;'^
?
we found a

Ship, and made full fail upon her to

know what Hie was. Coming clofe

up

icoun-
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up to,and being prepared to attackher,

and they alfo provided to receive us,

we found out that it was a French

Ship, the Captain of which came up-

on the Poop well armed, with his

Sword in his Hand, crying out to us

to Steer Leeward, or elfe he would
fire at us ; but we contefting a little

thereupon, thatwe might find out and
know of what part of Francehzmight

be : After having well confidered him
and known him for a right French
Man, we came up Leewards of him,

ofwhich he was not a little Proud,

thinking that we had been a Man of

War, and durft not affault him ; for

he made figns with his Sword upon
the Poop, that we had done well to

come up fo : But our defign was not

to make War upon our Nation ; be-

fides, that might have been enough
to have broken our Voyage,

Holding then our Courfe, we had
fo favourable a Wind that we ca!me

near to the Ifle of Lancelot the 6th of

February
; upon which day one of our

AX)iraaerm

Men fell over-board into the Sea, and
it was impoffible tofave him, becaufe

we had a right Wind, We prefently

; tack'd
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tack'd about upon him ; but coming

to the place, where he fell, we found

nothing but his Breeches. All things

that belonged to him were prefently

put to Sale upon the Deck, and every

one Bought what he had occafion for,

as Coats, Linnen, and other Things,

with which he was veiy well furni-

fhed : For he was of the Rank of the

Nobility, and was named Duvall, of

Vire in Normandy.

This done, we fleered our Courfe

Barbary. towards the Coaft of Btrbary, and the

next day the i ith of the fame month,
we arrived near the Land to find out

a Port, and caft Anchor in a Creek or

Bay, putting out our Boat to go on
fhore : But coming there, we found

nothing but Defarts , without any
thing elfe ; infomuch, that we re-

turned again on Board the Ship to

weigh Anchor, and to look out fome
other place more proper to ftay in,

and to fit up our Patache, fcowring

along this Coaft all the reft of that day
and the night following.

Prefently after, we found out the

Rio del Mouth of the River Rio Del Oro,
Or0

* where we fent our Boat to Sound the

Depth
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depth of it, and to fee if we might
enter in fo far as a little Ifland of flat

Sand, which thofe in the Boat had
perceived. They found but 1% Foot

ofWater, and our Ship drew already

as many, fo that the Keel touched

Ground ; but \fre had no harm, be-

caufe the River was Calm. Coming
then to this Ifland, within the River

of Rio del Oro y about five Leagues

within from the Mouth, which is not

taken notice of in the Map. We
named the fame, Touch J/Iand

y
after touch-

the Sirname of our Commander, the J
fl
Md*

Sieur de U Rav/crdiere, where we caft

Anchor to tarry for fome time. And
the 1 5th of February we began to fit

up our Patache, which was ready in

our Ship, and only wanted Mounting
andChaulking.

During this time we went daily to

look for Shells,the fineft in the world,

and feemed as if they were enamePd
with Gold : As I put fome of them
into my Handkerchief, the Poifon

within, (which was like little Snails)

flamed it into a Purple colour ; and su Pmfii

perhaps it might be the fame EJpece de

Mttrex, fo celebrated by the Antients,

and
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and unknown at this time. Wc ga-

thered a great quantity of them for

their Beauty. We caught alfo with
• our Nets, as much Fifh as we could

well find ufe for.

cormorants This Ifland was full of CormoYAnts^

witch"
°^ wk*ch we killed a great number
with our Harquebus Ihot. Of thefe

Birds there is always one that watches
when the others take their reft, as 'tis

laid of the Cranes. We had much
ado to come near them, and were
forced to creep along the Ground to

take them. But after they began to

he a little frighted with the Harque-
buffes, they came no more as before.

We tarried near a month in this

place without feeing any Man ; but
about five or fix days before our de-

parture, we perceived a Smoak in the

Country, about three Leagues from
us ; which made us conjefture that

slacks cf there were fome Lybians and Blacks
Lybia. come t{iere ? becaufe towards the

Coaft, the Defarts of Lybi& begin.

Thefe Blacks were come a great way
oat of the Country, to look towards
the Coaft to fee if, there was any Ship

toTraffick for Amfaergreece, andcar-

ricd
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ried their Water in Goat-Skins
? cut

out for that purpofe, In the night

time they creep into the Sand to Sleep
?

for fear of being fmelt out by the Li-

onsand Tygers,who are there in abun-

dance.

It might be properly faid, that thefe

Mencame out of Hell, they were fo

burnt, and dreadful to look upon :

We fent then our Boat to know the

caufe of thefe Fires feen in the Coun.
try, and found three of thefe Lybians,

(of which 2 came on board our Ship)

and one of them told me, that he was
the Kinfman of Taquide Alforme of

Cape Blanc, of whom I enquir'd news,

forafmuch as having heard of him in

my former Voyage , towards Cape

Blanc. •

This was the time that they fafted

their Ramadan, and would not Eat

any thing till night. 'Tisa great pity

to fee thefe People, how poor and mi-

fcrablc they are, without Bread or any
other Food. They Eat nothing but

Oftrich Eggs, and fome dried Fifh^

befides fome Fleflh of the fame.

He that had- flayed alone on Shore,

was Son to one of thefe other two,
and
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and came to receive his Father's com-

ing out of the Boat, proftrating him-

felf before him, and luffing his Hand

:

Then his Father gave him fomeofthe
Bifquet that we had given hkn, of

which he was exceeding glad, for he

was very Hungry, and had fupped

but badly in thefe Defarts ; for the

moit part inhabited by Wild Beafts,

which are continually there : And
from our Ship we heard fometim.es in

the night terrible Cries and Roaring.

In all this Coait we could not find

any irefh Water, nor before ia the Ri-

ver, where we fent our Boat to lopk

for fome, but in vain, all the Coun-
try being Defart, and quke Barren.

This Ifland where we had caft An-
chor, was direftly under the Tropick

of Cancer.

Now having fitted up, and put out

again our Panache :oSea,wefet fail the

i oth of March
y
znd having born South

ijlet of Weft towards the Ifles of Cafe Verd^
capevcrd. _"* £^ ^ along by the Ifles of Sal,

ago,^o§t Santiago, and Fogo, to go to Anchor

Brava. at that of Brava, where we tarried

until the 22th of the fame month.

All
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All thefe Iflands are much fubjefl:

to Storms and Boifterous Winds, as

it happened to us at this Ifle of Brtva,

where we loft an Anchor, being ob-
liged to weigh and drop Anchor fo

frequently there, when the Wind
would drive us fometimes towards

Land, prefently again to the Sea. 'Tis

fuppofed that thefe Winds are fhut up
there in fome Gulf, as they come out

at certain hours of the day. And
what is more ftrange,is, that a League
from thence, the Sea was calm, and
without Wind ; which made me be-

lieve that thefe Winds being fo Ihut

up, and come out with fuch violence,

have not the force to penetrate far,

being ftruck back, and repulfed by
the Winds which come from the Sea.

We could not find out the Habita-

tions of thefe Iflanders; who are Por-

tuguese, Mefticcs, and Blacks : The
Ifland bears Tobacco, abundance of

Mace, and other Fruits. The Coun-
try is very Mountainous, and there

are fome Fig-Trees to be feen, with
Mulbery-Trees, and others.

Alter
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After we had well refrefhed our

felves with fweet Water, dried Fiflb,

and other things, which the Iflanders

fold us, we weighed Anchor to Steer

our Courfe, and had the Wind fo fa-

vourable,that we arrived at theMouth

2ons.

ma
"

%un$$* about three hours before day.

There are great Streams there about
the Sea fide, which run with a ftrange

fwiftnefs and horrible noife, carrying

along with them Trees and. Plants,

which they pluck up by the Roots
along the Coaft.

We feeing our felves as foon as it

Was morning intangled amongft thefe

roaring 'Streams and Currents, having

fcarceany Wind, they who -were up-

on the Watch began to cry out, that

we were all loft, thinking we had
been upon the the Shelves. At this

noife every one began to ftir hinifelf

to look out for help ; and I hearing

this word Loft , mounted prefently

upon the Deck to fee if there was any
wdy' to fwim * and if we were near

Land, having no other way to fave

our felves but by Swiming till day,

hoping to have fight of Land, from
whkfi
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which according to our Heights we
were not far off. Hereupon the Pi-

lot well advisM, took the Plummet iii

Hand, and found in Sounding 2? Fa-

thom ; whereof being very glad, he

cried out, that we were in the River "z
'w"

f/ ffe

of the Jkizini, which is almoff one
Amazons°

Degree on this fide the Line. We
rnade but little Sail in expectation of
the dav, that we might fee Land,

J
- 1 > n

which we law the next morning;
and Sounding again, we found but
nine Fathoms, and fo leffening to three

or four, and yet we faw no Land,*

\\ hich was a great trouble to us. *

On Monday we defcried Land, ve-

ry low towards the South Weft,
and by litrie and little we afpoached
the CoafK to have knowledge of the

Country but with fear torun aground

;

fcr there the bottom is nothing but
Mud, which we touched every mo-
ment.-

As we were thus wandring about,

by good chance we perceived a ' anoe^tt

fJ
with 17 Indians, who came towards^,
us, and went to our Patache which
was before us ,• after that they came
©n board us : They were all naked,;

E and'
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and Painted, as they go in thefe Coun- ;

tries, with their Crowns of Feathers
; ;

and told us that they came from
j

War off the Cape of Cayfour, one of

!

the Capes near to the River of the
;

Amazons, and they had fome Booty

in their Canoe. Their Captain feemed

to be a Man of good fafhion, yet he

was ftark naked, and had only aLan-

goutin , which is a little piece of

;

painted Cotton, to cover his rrivities.

HI fpake with fuch a Grace, that he

might have been taken for a Man of:

Counfel \ for he fpake foftly,and gave I

a grace to all his Words and Geftures.
!

country of After we had difcourfed with him :

Yapoco. about the Country , and where we
j

fhould Anchor, he left us two Indians

j

for Guides, who conduced us to the
j

Land of Tapaco, in the Mouth of the !

River, or very near, and caufed us to

fhelter our Ship in a private corner,

fo that when the Tide went out, fhe !

ftuck upon the Mud ; but the Tide :

coming in again raifed her up.

Arriving then in this Country of
Yapaco, we lert the River of the Ama*

&on$ on the left Hand, on the other

:

fide of which,, towards the South, is

ths
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the great Country of Brajsl, and on

this lidc towards the North, are the

(Urifons^ and Ckibes.
Thirty or forty Leagues off from

this great River, we found along the

Coaft a certain Rock, which had

Veins of the colour of Slate,with fome
filver mixed.amongft it, out of which
I took a little Stone I fince loft. We
fav/ there alfo the marks of fome
Englifh , or Dutch Ship, that had
parted by that way.
We arrived there on Monday night, Amvd )n

and afterwards on Tuefday morning, thc f^*/
the icth of Jprit, defiring to know

a
*

°"

what profit we might make in this

Country, we went on Shore to Ex-
change Hatchets, Bills, Knives, and
jGlafs-Beads of feveral colours, with

I
divers ether fuch like things.

We faw thefe Indians with two%ood t0

little pieces of Wood ftrike fire; $*%**<
made the Experiment of it fincc to

the late King Henry the Great at Fon~
tainble&u, in the year 1605. All the

Indians were run there from their Ha-
bitations, and had trimed up their

Hamfnocks, or hanging Beds, made
jV/ith Wreariis of Palm-Trees ; dndl

- M i werS
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were in greatnumbers, Men,Women,
and Children, all as naked as when
they came out of their j/others Bellies

;

except feme Beads with which they
|

decked their Bridies ; and in their

Ears they had long pieces of Wood
and round Stones. They had brought
a thouiand Trifles, a*s Gumhs, Egrets \

Feathers, and Parrots, Tobacco, and
other Tilings which the Country af-

forded. I did my Duty in Exchang-

ing, and took as much of their A/cr-

chandize as I poflibly could. We
^•'Imadeour Bargains without fpeaking,
&%e of the «.,....,. >,.5i

t

r ¥

I

icmry. mewing by figns what we would
have, or give.

The King of this Country of'Tapoco,

named Anac&joury, was then making
ready Cannce's to go againft the Ca-

ribts ; This was the caufe that we
could not then make much Bartering

in thts place : For they were all bufie

at work, fome at the Cannoes, others

to make Arms for their Vifage ; and

others to prepare Victuals, which was
the Women's Province: we faw all

Wineohhe^^ People mighty bufie at that.

cfrntrj. Amongft others, they made a certain

Wine, or Brink of Fruits, which ine-

briates
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britarcs like Beer or Citre: They
chaw a certain Root, then Boil it,and

after Strain it. There is another fort

of it more thick, which is made of
Fruits and Palms,as big as a Gail-Nut,
they bruife only the Bark which is

upon them ; it's as yellow as an Orange

;

for they make nothing of the Nut;
after that they Boil and Strain it.

They have another fort, which might
be taken for clear Milk, mixed with
foft Cheefe. I had a great mind to
Tafte of it, befides, being defired by
them to Drink, I would not refufe,

for fear they fhould have thought
that I intended *em any harm ; info-

much that they were mightily plea-
fed to fee me Drink of it.

They do not love Melancholly
•and green Perfons

; and if you make mturedttA
iport with them in Jeft, it muft be «f««r*sf
in Laughing. I clapped them fome-ffe ln*

times upon the Back with my Hand
in Jeft, but they would always return
again the like in Laughing. They
are very hardy and warlike, cour-
teous and liberal, and' have very
cheerful Looks.

• E
1 The
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The Caribes are not fo, for they

would give us, as the faying is, not

* Patato. fo much as a * Fatatre ; This is a

PvCOt like a Turnip, but longer, and

of a red and yellow colour: It is of a

very good tafte.and they Eat it boiled

or roafred upon the Coals ; but if it

is often Eat of, it is very Difrellifhing

and Windy.
Fmits. ^ s for Fruits, they have feveral

forts of 'em, good to Eat, but wild

and unknown to us, except the Ana-

Fiana\ or Figs which are very long,

and as big as a great Pudding. They
have Plantanes, or Fig-Trees, which
the Spaniards call Plantins. They
make fmall thin Cakes of Cafava,

which is a Root that they Grate upon
a Stone, or a piece of Wood made in

the form of a File; not having any
Jkfortar to bruife it in : Then they put*

it into a great Basket made of little

Twigs, hke Willows. Thefe Roots
a^ib yield a juice which is pcifonous.

After having wci! preftd it, dried it
7

andfop'dit in Water, they make it

into a Pafte, fpread it upon a great

flat Stone that is upon the Fire, which
gives it the form of a very thin Cake.

When
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When it is done fo, it may be kept

three, or four years, or more, (o it be

I

jaid in a dry place. I 'tailed of it,but

j
it did not reiifh as our Bread

;
and I be-

j

lieve that one ^vould foon be weary

of Eating it often. They make feve-
(

i
ral other forts of things to Eat, but

very courfe and grofly, which is not

very pleafant to thofe who are not

accuftomed with them.

I faw them make their preparations

in the Lodgings of their King u4naca-

joury, to Viftual the Cannoes which
were to go to the War ; but they put

all thefe Cafaves, or Cakes, (which I

fpoke of) into a Pile in the middle of
the Houfe, and their Drink in Gourd
Bottles, which hold mere than a Pail.

For thefe Gourd Bottles are of a won-
derful greatnefs in comparifon to ours.

I faw ac the Houfe of this King, a
Carik-ShvQ , whom they made to

work to get ready thefe Vi&uals for

the War. This' little Naval Army
was about 35 Cannoes, with 25 or
jo men in each.

But to return again to our arrival in r,- .,
misplace or lapaco;. as loon as wetajoury.

were entered into this Country, the

E 4 King
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King Anacajdury gave us two cf his

Nephews in upixage , if by chance

any. of curs ffiould there loofe him-

felf, cr his way : The Grandchild of

this King led mc about the Woods

;

for all the Coaft "
is covered with

Trees, and there was fome Indians

with him. This little Boy was very

brisk, and mighty, witty for a Savage,

iS?Jwt an(J fhewed me the Fruits, which
were good to Eat, and which not.

Arhbnsft others, rhev have a Fruit

called Maxcendk, of the bicnefs of an

Orange; very\e*low, zved beautiful

ro look upon; but yet fo venoincus,

that they fay, if it is put never fo lit-

tle to the .'ioiith ,
it kills i in mediately

;

and the' Fifh themselves, which are

all albiife the Cbaft, 'who fuck this

Fruit, are carried by the Sea ro Land

:

for the T:ec which bears it is near to

Sea,which comes tip into diefe Woods,
arid draus a>8rTg with it a thoufand

-forts ofFruiiis, aswefaw m the River

of the &ffi$ko$.

The Fifb wiio fuck tins Fruit, peel

and loofe their Scales : Whoioever
Eats of this Fifh loofe all their Epi-

feint^ or U??er-Skin, like the Le-

pers
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pers who Eat the Flefh of Vipers. As
£>onas any one finds himfelf feiz'd

with fuch an accident, they prefently

conjecture they have Eat of the Poifon

of iVhncen lie, as the Spaniards have

named it, who inhabit thefe Indies.

This King's Grand-Child fhewed
me feveral Herbs which they make
ufe of, and one amongft others which f™%f
ferves them for an Antidote when j^*.'

they are ilruck with Poifoned Arrows.

I took fome of the Leaves of this

Herb to compound an Unguent,which
is an excellent remedy for Wounds,
and other Sores. I would alfo have

plucked up fome of the Root, but this

little Boy would not fufFer it: ^nd
befides, the Indians who were with
him, feemed to be very angry he had
fhewed me this Plant, which they

prifed and efteemed above all others.

I would «ot infill any more thereupon,

for fear his Grand-Father fhould be

difpleafed with me.

After I had gathered a great quan-

tity of Plants, Fruits, and other Ra-
mies, I returned on board the Ship to

lock them up.

On
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On Tuefday the nth of A?ril7 I

went to their Habitations to fee if I

could get any more Curiofities, taking

feme Kn:ves
5
and other Pedlars-Ware,

It exchange with them. Our Pilot

being with me, we went into a Cabin,

where there were a great number of

Indians, Men and Women ; and there

w^reamongft the reft fome about 1 7 or

18 years of Age
?
pounding in a Mortar

&iade of a hollow piece ofWood, with
s long Stick. I alfo took a Stick to

help her to Pound, of which ihe was
very glad , feeing I uanderhood the

manner of Pounding after thqir way

:

And though fhe was Stark-Naked,fhs

wkZ:™fs
l**d not for mV being over-agairrft

*f thef* her. After that 3fhe gathered us fome
zeoph. potato5

s, and befides thofc, gave us

other Things to Eat, and ail with an
admirable Grace and Civility.

I believe thefe Caripou* are of all

the Indians the moft iweet and mild

m Behaviour : They are very curious

of Honour, Ambitious to do Kindnefs

to thofe who vifit them : The Wo-
men, Girls, and Children, came very

freely on board our Ship, without

any ihew of fhameTor their Naked-
nefs,
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nefs,butwcrecontinuallydrawingtheir

Legs clofe, like Half-Moons. There
was a little Indian brought me fome

Balls of Tobacco, with a little Cafe

made of the Bark ofa Tree, as wide
as a Pocket, and as round as a Ring

:

It s that which the Men make ufe of

to bind up their Privy-Parts ; they

can eafily change them, or take them
away when they pleafe. I took two
or three of them for curiofity, feeing

'em fo ingenioufly made. All the In-

dians round about having heard the

difcharge of Cannon, came prefently

from e^ery quarter that was nigh, to

exchange their Goods with our Knives,

Hatchets, and other fmall Ware.
When the Cannon had fired, the

noife of it continued near a quarter of
an hour in thefe rough Woods, fo that

all the Country, Mountains, and Val-

lies, were filled with the Eccho's,

which anfwered one another with a

wonderful noife, which might be

heard as I believe, above 25 Leagues

from thence.

As for the reft , thefe Caripous

People are great Enemies to the C^- Car
:
bc§#

ribes , who make mortal War one

-upon
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.

* The ca= Upon the other *. This little Grand-

j£ ca^ fon of thc KinS of fapaco% (hewed

pous, £«r me by figns,how the Caribeb had great
ibs l

lom^€eth> anc* Biting Ins Arm, made me
Stfdm. to underftand that they Eat them

when they happen to take them iii

War. The Hatred betwixt them
is fo great, that it is impoflible

ever to reconcile them ; neverthe-

lefs I have heard fay fince, by a Ma-
rfjief-'df h&ftJk Grace, that they had
made feme fort of a ReconcLr:auon be-

twixt 'em.

Being then amongft the fe Savages,

I faw one day amongft otheft, the

Captain of the Cannoes, whom wc
found at the firft : He made me great

"Demonftrations of Friend fhip by his

Geftures, faying, that he would bring

me from his Country,(tar from thence)

feveral choice Things, and amongft
- • -

"- others,ibme little pretty Parrots,fpeak-

ing their Language, Yet I waited,

not fo much in expectation of. his Pro-

miles, as to negleft to provide my felf

elfewhere. My flrft thing was a lit-

tle Parrot as big as a Sparrow, with
a long Tail, and very Tame, which
^x-uld with a wonderful' Pleafure pick

- the
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the Hair of the Beard, fo that k
could fcarce be felt. 1 £ave a little

Knife in exchange for- it. This Cap-
taih who had promiled me fo many
Rarities, came to offer me amongft

other Things, a Trufs of Serpents, Ssr£**
which were as Fat as a great Conger, 5 '

-

t0

and the Skin lb fpeckled with yellow,

grey, blue, and other colours, that I

had no grat mind to try bow they

relifh'd, though fooie living on them,

make great Feafts together : They
are p

repared in Leaves, and roafted.
j

I alio took notice that thefe CayI^ohs

live better than thefe Cznbes\ For they

know how to make Cakes with

Mace, wh'eh are very good, and
have Other tilings to Kit, agreeable

enough to the Country where they

live.

Thefe People Eat alfo another fort

of Serpents, like Adders, of a itrange

greatneis and length. This Country

o^Tayoco is above 120 Leagues from

the Country of Toufwawbovs., which
is towards the River Maragxcn, or

Brafil : And thofe of Tapcco are of
the fame colour and fwarthy Com-
plexion with the others > but they

are
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are far finer, more lively, and plea-

fane.

Speaking of this Captain, I will

delate in this place a ftrange and re-

markable thing of thefe People, that

the Nephew of JnAcajoury told me,

to whom the Soveraign Command of

this Country belongeth, andbecaiife

of his Youth, his Uncle governed un-

til inch time as he fhould be of Age
to Rule. He told me, That they

sndnge did Eat neither Flefh nor Fifh until
ceremonies Qgy j^jj j^- jje(j fome Qfgj^ Enemies

;

cqiSL an(* wben they had killed any one of

them in War, they obferved this Ce-

remony, which fhould not be other-

ways agreeable to our French Cap-
tains. They make a Link of Palm in

which they put him whom they de-

fign for Captain, who before he may
Eat either Flefh or Fifh, tiiuft: under-

go therein the Exercifc of their Wea-
pons; Then caufing all the greateft

Captains of the Country to come,

who with the King of the place,make

one after another , a Harrangue

or Speech to this new one, telling

him,that he muftbecouragious,hardy,

and nimble in Battel, and never give

Ground
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Ground but upon • reat oecafion, and
with Judgment undergo all the

hardships of War, be they never fo

great ; and love the Virtue, Honour,
and Reputation of a good and juft

Captain. When they havefinifhed

thisDifcourfe,they take a great Switch
in Hand, wherewith every one gives

him three great Blows, with all their

force, fo that the Body is all over

Black and Bloody, upon which Bli«

fters may be feen to rife as big as ones

Finger ; and fo one after another make
him the fame Difcourfe, repeating lb

many Blows with the Switch ; which
lafts a full Month, 3 or 4 times a
Week. In the mean time this poor

Patient in all that time Eats nothing

but Gafaves and Potates, until he has

had all his Ornaments of Virtue:

And then they make a great Fire,

putting thereon Green Leaves to make
it Smoak, and alio to binder the force

of the Flame ; Then they have an
Arnica, or Hanging Bed after their

manner, in which they put this new
Captain, crowning him with Leaves

;

and there he muft endure all the Heat
and Smoak untill he Swoon's 'away,

arid
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and feeing he fcarce Breaths, they let

the Bed down, and taking plenty of

frefh Water, they caft it upon him ?

tmdll he comes again to him-
felf, as from Death to Life. All this

being dene, he is Honoured as a great

Captain, and then they gOa Cruifing

along the Ccafts to meet their Ene-

mies : After being upon their return

to their Habitations, they make flill

Re monftranees to this new Captain,

and give him each one, three Blows
;

and from thence forth he may Eat
Fleflh. Sometime after that, they

take another turn in the Sea with their

Cannoes j and if they find any of

their Enemies, they fail not to return

to perfeft this Captain, to whom they

give three Blows more, and then he
may Eat Fifh; and fo he" is created

and admitted into the Office, to bear

Command over the o.rurs. But that

is not done buttbthofewho have well

behaved themfelves in Battle, knock-

ing down many Enemies.

I leave it to you, if our Men of

War (who come to this Honour moll
commonly by the Purfe, than Virrue)

would Buy that Honour at fo dear a

Rate
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Rateasthefe poor Savages do: Yet

(what I wonder at moft of all, is, th£t^i»/r**fc

the Indian who fuffers thefe Blows *%**c

'f.
with a Switch, is neither to ftir, nora^J
cry out in the lea ft, but only to flhrink

up his Shoulders if he pleafe.

As for my parr, I faw almoft the

like in my return : For we had in our

Ship three Indians.whom we brought

into France, two Caribes, Brothers,

and one Caripou, Nephew to the King
of Tapoco.

Now one of thefe Brother Caribes,

the leaft named Atoupa, (we being Atoupa.

in the River of Cayenne, where the
Caribes art) faid, He would go into

France
y
but he thought the Ship was

France, and called it fo ; but when
we were to go away, he ftrovc with
all his force ro leap into the Sea, to

favehimfelf on Land ; And we being
at Anchor in the River, to hinder him
we gave him in cuitody to the Caripou

Tapoco, their fworn Enemy ; fo that

at every ftep that Atoupa took, Tapoco

took another, following him up and
down every where in the Ship, and
bid us let him alone, and if at any
time he were fo bold as to caft him-

F felf
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felf into the Sea, he alfo would be
prefently after him, and make him
Dive his Head to the bottom,to Drink
to his Friends. This little Caribe

Atoupx, not being above 14 or 15
years of Age, one day took a refolu-

tion to Drown or fill himfelf, as he

could beft have occafion ; and hadcaft I

himfelf into the Sea had not he, who,

;

ever had an eye upon him, catched

hold of his Legs. When we were in

the main Sea, his Brother held him
continually Embraced, and in the

night he tied him, but he was often

found untied ; ahd feeing that he could

find no expedient to Drown or Kill

himfelf, (for he was not fuffered to

get to any Knives, wherewith he

might do himfelf a mifchief) one day,

finding a piece of fliarp pointedWooa,
he ffruck Tapoco fach a blow there-,

with upon the Throat, that itfiicecj

away the Skin from one fide of hi:

Neck ; which our General hearing of;

cauied him to be brought upon th

Deck, and with a Whip made of:

J^ack thread, tied to a Stick, to be fe

verely WhippM, but he feemed as if

he had not been touched, only (brink--
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ing up his Shoulders a little, without

cither crying out , or fpeaking one

word; which. feemed very ftrange

to me, feeing him fo marked with the

Stripes he had received fo feverely.

,.. But to jreturn again to our Traflick

in this Country ofTapoco^having made
Exchange of all the Merchandize that

could be found there, we took a reso-

lution to go to the River of Cayenne, Cayenns

where the Cariks are : But before our Kivsr '

departure, the King of Tafoco came
onboard our Ship, with his Wife, his

Sifter, and his Mother, with the In-

dian Tapoeo whom we carried away
with us, who was his Nephew, his

Sifter's Son, in whofe rcom the King
Jlnacajoury governed, untill his Majo-
rity, which would be in a fhort time.

This Nephew told me, that he had
almoft received all the Orders of Cap-
tain, having undergone the fame that

all the others do who would attain to

that Degree ;,and that he had been

upon, an Incurfion, and had already

Eaten Flefh, but not Fifh, whichwas
his laft Ornament . for the heighth of
Honour, His Uncle, and his Mo-
ther put him into our Hands, and ear-

£ i neftlv
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neftly defired us by no means to fuffer

him to fail into the hands of the Ca-
fibes, their Enemies., .nor the Spani-

ards, .having heard or the Cruelty

22J£. that they had exerci&d againft thofe

of their Country, and of the bad ufage

they had done to thole of Jaeam,
Zj;m>?dUttj TlctxcalUrtj Panuco

y
Tecori-

antepec, and Mexico.

This King alio dcfired our affiftance

againft the Canks, ajqcl that he would
go. with us, with his Naval-Army,
which was ready prepared, as I have

laid before ; and that all the Booty
that was taken fhould be ours : But
cur General having a mindro Traffick

fairly with thefe C&rihes^ would not

yield to his demand, only he promifed

to keep his Nephew fafe, and that he

would not aflift the Caxibes againft

him. Tills Nephew who went along

with us, was drawn on by anIndian,

Son to die King of the Ifland of 2>i-

niAcid, that the Engliflh had taken by
Subtillity, and who ferved us for an

- Interpreter. It was the Mzllord-Rallg

who carried iiim away in a Voyage;
yet he did not underftand fo well the

Language of the Cmpus^ being at fo

gseat
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great a diftance from them. ; befides,

it is a Language very particular, and

different alio from that of the C^riks
y

who have much ado to underftand it,

though they are not above 30 League-;

one from the other. Now this Indian

Interpreter, having a mind to Marry
one of the Daughters of Anaca]ourj

y

and already treated with the Father

about it, had caufed his C'j'oaths

and other Things to be brought on
Shore, telling this King that hewould
make War upon the Caribes with him,
becaufe they had Eaten one of his

Brothers ; Of which our General be-

ing advertifed, commanded him no 1:

to ftir, feeing he was fo neceffary to

us for the Language. He feeing him-
fe!f detained by force, never refted

untill he had perfuaded Tapcco, this

young Boy that .we kept forHoftage,

with one of his Brothers, telling him
fuch plea fin l Things of France and
F.ngl,trJjLhzt'neither hisMother,norhis

Uncle could difiwade him ; fo he came
into France with us, where, upon his

arrival he was fet to turn mQ Spit, at

which he was fo offended, that he
went away from trni'kk to ofMalo's,

F 3 with-
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without faying a word,but was thencq

fetched again : This was in the yeaf

1604.

c
Since, in the year 161 3 , upon my

fhinikn
rc
}
uvn from mY Voyages to Pms, U*

Yapoco. vinginthe Tuilleries, as Keeper ofthe

Cabinet of Rarities to the King, the

Sieur de Rafilly came back from thofe

Parts of Brafil^ and hearing that he

bad brought along with him fome

BraJtUwSy to prefent to the King and
the Queen Regent, I went one morn-
ing to the Capuchins, were they were,

as well to fee them, as to hear News
of the Sieur de la Ravardiere, Lieute-

nant to Monfieur de Rafdly, who had
tarried behind at Maragnon , to go
to the River of the Am^-ons : But I

was no fooner entered into the Cham-
ber where thefe Efafiltian Toupinam-
kax were, when I perceived Tapaco,

who knowing me, came prefently to

me and caught me about the Neck to

embrace me, telling me all his For-

tunes, and how he was returned to
Brijil, within almoft 200 Leagues of
his own Country of Tapoco, where he
could not go ; and that he went to

v: ;:^M^^ a little Ifland of Brafd ;

Then
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Then he embarked in a little Ship

with the Segnior du Bos
y
a Gentleman

ofBretaigne, who was come from the

Voyage that I made with Monfieur
de la Ravardiere ; but having been
taken by the Pirates towards England,

he found means afterwards to return

into France, and went to find out

Madam de la Ravardiere in Poiffou,

where he had been before, the other

Voyage , and told her News of
her Husband , who tarried behind

at BraftL It happened that one day,

a Hog falling into the Caftle Ditch,

this Lady commanded her Servants,

and among the reft Tafoco, to help to

draw him out ; but he, though bom
in the Country of the Savages, dif-

daining a piece of work lb vile and
bafe, told her plainly, that he would
not do it ; upon which, the Lady
giving him fome harlh Language, he
out of Anger went away without a
farewel, and came ftreight to RoeJje/le

y

where he found fome Hablois, who
brought him to the Havre, and from
thence he went to Parts.

F 4 When
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When I had thus met with him,
and CarerTed him, I carried him tomy
Lodging, where I treated him as well'

as I could : After that, I took him to

the King, who defired to fee him : I

caufed him to Kneel before the King,v

who commanded me to fpeak to him 4

in his own Language, for I under-

stood a little of it ; Then he ordered

ipme Money to be given him.

After that, he was carried to the

Havre, where Madam de li Ravar-
dier'e fent for him by her Servants, and

. fjnce I heard no more News of him :

S&ch was the Fortune of this young

But to return :o thefe People, Sa-
tureof uo vageasthey are.they arc great Friends
CaripGU3v

tD^Honour, and of all that which is

kiit -and true, which they reverence

from their Infancy, abhorring all

picked Men and Cheats, as much as

t&ev are Friends to the good and ver-

tuous. They do not Love a Coward,
or a Fultron, but Honour fuch as &re

Yaiiant and Couragious.

But iince we are frill near theRiver
of the Amazons, before we part from
thence, it will not be much amifs to
- fay
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fay fomething of it from what I was
able to learn in thofe Parts.

Some have taken the River of the

Amazons , or Qregliam , for that

of Maragnan ; but others will make
two of them, and fay, that their

Mouths are diftant fome hundred
Leagues ; that of Manga* making
the limits of Brafil on the Northen
Coaft, as the River of Plate,or Silver,

makes the other Boundson the South.

All thefe Rivers come from the Moun-
tains of Pern, the higheft, and of the

difficulteft accefs of any others in the

whole World.
The River of the Amazons is very xfreriftie

broad in its Mouth, fome 50 Leagues
Amazons*

or thereabouts from one Shore to the

other , and contains feveral great

Iflsnds.

The Sea there runs at the hours of

the Tide, being very fwift in its Eb-
bing and Flowing, and carries along

with it many Trees and Plants it

plucks up by the Roots, all along the

Coafts, which are like great Forefts
;

for there the Coaft being low, the Sea

eafily enters far up into the Country.

The colour of this River inclines to a

dark
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dark grey : We found the Water ofit

Sweet 30 Leagues within the Sea,

Within this River, about 30 or 40
Leagues up, are fome Manas where

Amazons thefc Warlike Women, the Jmazans
warlike inhabit, who make War upon thofe
mm*.

ef the Condnf it 0/ the Coaft of

Brafil ; ar u on the other fide, where
the Indians inhabit towards the Cape
of Voympuc , e their Friends and
conftant Coruederates. Thefe Wo-
men for Fropagatioiijhave to do every

year with the faid Indians in themonth
of Afril% and give them notice when
they defire to have them come to fee

them, all the Days and Hours of that

month, and do not fuffer the faid In-

dians to enter into their Iflands more
ftrong than themfclves, fetting fomc

to guard the entrance, whilft others

pafs away their time, exchanging al-

ways thefe guards, by their turn, and

month of
^0 imploying all this Month of Love

Love. in the foft Careffes of Joy and De-
light At the end of the year, when
their Confederates return to them; if

they have Conceived in the mean
time , they keep the Females, and
give the Males to the Men, not keep-

ing
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ing them above a year ; And 'tis pro-

bable that thefe Sons which they give

to thefe Indians,may afterwards have

to do with their Sifters and near Kinf-

Women ; For they have a Cuftom
always to feek out the Children of
thofe they have had to do with. Now,
though thefe Indians fhould be all

Married in the Continent, thefe Ama-
zons fervc them only for Friends, and
make Prcfents to one another for a fign

of Mutual Love and Good Will.

As to that which fome fay, that they

wear but one Breaft, and Burn off

the other, according to the manner of

the ancient Amazons, who inhabited

towards the Thanais and Tbermodon,

they are nothing but Fables. 'Tis true,

that th$fe Women do on purpofe lofc

the Milk of one Breaft that they

may the better draw the Bow ; and
fo perhaps this faying of the Ancients

is to be underftood.
" The Son of the King of Tapoco,

amongft other Things, told me,That
thefe Women wear the Hair of their

Privy-Parts very long,Combing them
like their Heads, and that they are of

a very great ftature ; adding alfo
,

that
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that he had been in their Country
with his Uncle Afracajoury.

We could not go to fee them, as

wedefired, becaufe the Streams there

are too violent for Veilels, and efpe-

rially for our Ship and Patache, who
drewin already abundance of Water

:

For the Streams run towards the

/ G&S&i and 'tis impoffible to go there

except it be with a Boat and Oars, , or

with the IndiansCannoes,which draw
but one Foot of Water,

Behold what I was able to learnof
thefe Amazons 5 which makes me not

to give credit to all that we find writ-

ten of thofeantient WQmen,fo famous.

'Tis faid that there are ftill fome
of them in Africa, towards the Cape
of Good Hove, in the Kingdom of
NLonomotapa.

All the Country on the Left Hand,
at the entrance into the River of the

Amazons
, is comprehended in the

great Province of Brafil, firft difcove-

red by Alvarez Cabral, a Portugal

Captain, in the year 1500, and by
Jam Vincent and Arias Pinco, who in

ahe year 1509. difcovered the great

River Maragnan, reckoned the higgeft

in
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in the World. Since, Americus Veffu-

ceus, and others, made a fuller disco-

very of thofe Countries. In the year

1542, the French Captain Qregliane,

fent by Gonzah-Piznrro the Spaniard,

found out the River which comes
from the Province Atunqvixo, thirty-

Leagues from the South Sea. He
parted from Pera, and followed this

River, defcending above 400 Leagues
in a ftreight Line to its Mouth, and
more than 1700 with the turn-

ings and windings , finding many
Peopled Iflands.

He was eight months in this Na-
vigation, with a thoufand Perils and
Incommodities j and reported, that

he had found (upon a certain Rivulet

here) Women Archers, which arc of

the Amazons: The Spaniards had
Wars with them.

Before this, Columbus in his fecond

Voyage had difcovered thefe Amazons

in an Ifle, which the Indians call Ma-
i&nninA or WUrtinim. This Captain

Oregliane gave his name to this great

River of the Amazons, which he took

iovMdragmn^sthemodernNavigators
feem to agree : And indeed, theywho

were
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were in the year 161 2. in the Coun-
try of the loupinambous, and in the

Ifle of Maragnan, report, That there

is no River there of this Name, but

only a Creek or Bay, in which is this

Ifle of Mdregnan : This Name , hath

perhaps been the caufe that this River

towards Oregtiane, or that ofthe Ama-
zons , hath been taken for another

River of Maragnm
y
though they are

one and the fame.

. But to return to cur departure from

from*4z- the Country of Tapoco, to go towards
poco. the Carihes Man-Eaters, we departed

from thence on Eafter-Day, the 1 5th

of April in the year 1604. bearing a-

long the Coaft, and our Ship running

a-ground when the Tide went out,

we were forced to ftrike Sail., andcaft

Anchor until the Sea floated us again.

We run all along the Coaft, which is

very pleafant, ajid filled with an infi-

nite number of greenTrees,which ren-»

der all thefe places very fwect and
agreeable.

We had no fooner approached the

•Sfl'/eane. River ofCayewe, thanwe perceived a

Cannoe, which came on board our

Ship, and there was in it, one named
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Tago, Brother to Camaria, KingoftheCaribes.

CdtriksyWho having (pied the K> f:^w Cmmt,
of Aiucajoury whom wfe had in our

Ship, was mightily fu prifed at firft,

not knowing what .0 think of our

coming with this Tapoco thdr Sworn
Enemy. Nevcrthelei^ , he foiled

not to guide us in this River of

Cayenne
7 which is very pleafant, and

convenient for Ships to abide in, being

5 or 6 Fathoms deep, in fome places

more, add others lefs. This Togo

told us, That he knew well enough
the King oiTapoco was preparing him-
felf to come and vifit them, and that

they expe&ed him within 3 or 4 days,

as their Toupan or Devil had told

them; which wastrue : Forwhilewe
continued there for fome days, at the

end of 'em our General fent fome of

his Men into the Country, with Cama-
ria their King; one of my Servants

alfo went along with them, to procure

me fome of the moft curious and rare

Things he could find. Being come to

a place where Camaria conducted
them, 5 or 6 Leagues from thence,

they found out, that Anacapurj nad
beea there, with his Naval-Army*

and
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and had wafted and burnt the

Country, and carried away a great

number ol the Inhabitants from this

Coaft, and faw aifo how they ferved

their Enemies, who had been killed

upon the place.

Cannibals They Eating them Roafted, an
•r m*. Indian Woman offered a roafted Haad

to our General, but he angrily refiifed

it.

Our General had already Jbcen a-

mongft them in the firft Voyage, but

having feen fome of their Cruelties,

would go there no more, yet he fent

fome of his men, as I have faid be-

fore:

My Servant being returned, told

me, they made great lamentations at

C&mzriiL for the lofs they had fuffered
;

and that CamarU thereupon was trou^-

bled in fuch a manner, that it was
impoffible to appeafe him; yet he
comforted them as well as he could,

promifing to order the Bufinefs fo as

to get into his Hands Tapoco the King
Anacajourfs Nephew, to make a So-

lemn Teait of him ; and that they

fhould e're Jong lave Revenge upon
their Enemics^whom they would with

pv
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Joy Feaft upon at their Pleafure.

There was an Indian Woman, who,
knowing my Servant xvas a Surgeon,

entreated him to Cure her of a blow
of a Sword, fhe had received upon
her Head : ftut he perceiviwg that the

Skull was Mi t, and the Brains to be

feen, tokfWr
t
freely he coiild give her

no help. 1 here were feveral others

wounded, to whom he did what help

he was able,

Whilfi he was amongft them, he
told me, that one Night retiring with
them into their Cabbins, (made of
Branches of Palms) he faw the Cere-

monies obferved to their Husbands
and Friends who had been killed iii

the fight.

Firfi, An Indian Woman, fitting

upon her Awica, or Hanging-Bed, be-

gan a Song, very pleafant and agree-

able, which continued a long time*

That done, fhe came to reckon up ihpb&emdes
Exploits of h$r Dead Husband, how °f tht

he had Loved her,been Valiant againft^'
4^

hiis Enemies, excellent in Drawing
the Bow, able to undergo all the

Hardfhips of War, and a thoufand

Other Gallantries and Perfections, of
G which,
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which fhe gave a particular account,

After that, one of thete Indians raifed

himfelf from his Jmica-, and went to

defire the otters to lament ; where-

upon they prefently fell to Howling
fo ftrangely, that one _. would have

thought them to be outofotheir Wits*

Thefe Lamentations endptkfthey rofe

up to make Merry with the Flefh of

their Enemies, with fome Lizards and
Crocodiles intermixed

?
and allroafted

together, thus Feafling upon th*'

Graves of their Husbands and dead

Friends, thinking themfelves thus to
j

have obliged them. Thus much,my
;

Servant told me, he had taken notice

of concerning ' their Ceremonies to

their departed Friends.

In the mean time we Equipped our

Boat, the \$th of Jptil, to goto find
\

cut the end of the River of Cayenne^

and know from whence it comes, and i

takes its head. We had with us two
ms

7
to fhew us fome Brafil,where-

of they make their BowS, and having

r^ r ~ k taken with,us a Barrel of Liquor, and

Jvenf* ^bme Bifquet for Victuals, we fpent

Cayenne all the reft of the day and the night

umlt^m rowing along the Coaft, which
is
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is very pleafant; and there are a thou-

fand leveral forts of Birds making fuch

a noife, that it is a very dreadful thing

to hear them*

There is in every place a great num-
ber of Flies, like unto a fort of Gnats,

which are very troublefome, and tor-

mented lis mightily both night and
day, but efpecially in the night time,

The next morning we arrived at the

end of this River, feeing a violent

Stream that defcended from a Moun-
tain into a Valley, where it is below-

like a Lake, then comes to pafs upon
a Rock very fiat and broad, and from
thence falleth down as into a> hollow

Ditch, which groweth wider by lit-

tle and little, until it cafteth it felf

into the Sea ; the Tide comes up to

the place where it beginneth to fall.

We found no great matter in this

Voyage, except feveral forts offtrange

Creatures, and Indian-Hens of ano-
ther fort than thofe of our Europe:

The old ones carry their young, and
would not fly away, feeing us, but
were very tame. Thefe Hero have
Feathers upon their Heads which are

black and very beautiful , and like

G 2 to
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to thofe of a Heron. We carried fome
of them to our Ship, but we could not

preferve them ail until we came into

France:

In fhort, we found all this Coaft

Defart, and being returned on Board,

we told what we had feen in this

Voyage : Our General lent «us again

to difcover another River, which fe-

parates it felf from that of Cayenne
,

and runs towards the South-Eaft.

We prepared our Boat, with fome
Indians, thinking it had not been ve-

ry far off, or elfe not well underftand-

ing our Interpreters , infomuch that

we took not Victuals enough with us,

only I furnifhed my felf with fome
Biiquet, acd gave of it to one of our
Indians, who was very glad of this

Provifion that I had made.
Having then Rowed a good way

up into this River, we found nothing

but Branches of Trees, which co-

leered in a manner all the paifage, fo

that we were forced ever and anon to

lie all along in the Boat, to pals un-

derneath thefe Branches of Trees,

which were iaded with Oyftets. At
laft we came to a certain place where

there
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there wereTrees cut down by the Peo-

ple of fome Ships that had been there

before us. Theft were exceeding %ed-mo.L

great, and the Heart very red like

unto Brafil, yet it was not fo as I have

experienced it.

Moreover , the Indian whom I

had given the Bifquet to, did not

mind to follow our Men, but fought

for fomething to live upon, and came
again prefently towards me, fhewing
me by Signs, he had found fomething

good for us, and went to find out the

Wooden-Bowl of the Boat, which
ferved only to caft out the Water ; fo

led only me along with him, a good
way into the Wood, to a Tree cur
down, which wr

as hollow, and had
in it a Bee-Hive,, the moft excellent,

clear, fweet and agreeable that could
be imagined. This Honey was of a

Jelly, like Oil, and exceeding clear,

of a greenifh colour, and enclofed in

Bags, like thofe great Purfes the Mer-
chants ufe, wherein there is feveral lit-

tle Leather ones. There the Honey is

environed with a Membrane or Skin,

which is the Crijis, very clear: When
this little Skin is broke, the Honey

G
j comes
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comes gut of this only,, and not the •

others ; fo the
;

Indian broke one after

another ,_ throwing the Honey into

the Bowl, which he gave me to drink

of as a choice Liquor. '

Having taken forrte of it in this

manner, he went to look for Water
to mix with it, to the end that we
might have the more of it, as alfo'tp

quench our
ffhir ft the better*

In the mean time our Companions
were in another place, on rhe other

fide,- of this Wood, feeking for the

Brafil-Trees. I laved feme of this

Honey in the Bowl, not having elfe-

where to put it : But our Thirfty Peo-

ple returning from this Wood, and
faking the Bowl to Drink, mixed
Water with the Honey, and fo drank

it up ; which caufed me to -Quarrel

with our Carpenter who had done it

on purpofe, like a Man of his Coun-
try, where they are born to Envy and
Malice. I bore the lois of this Honey,
io excellent^ as patiently as poffibiy I

could, becaufe our Lieutenant was
there, who had not a mind to do
what this bold Carpenter did, but

had
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had taken Water with his -Hand
out of the River to Drink.

I could never fince find any more
of this fweet Liquor , by whatever
Signs I could make to the King
of the Cariks, to caufe him to under-

ftand what it was ; for he did not

know the name of it. But what I

wondered at moft, was, that this In-

dian could lb eafily find out this Ho-
ney in thefe Woods, feperating him-
felf from the others for that reafon.

If I could have faved only 3 or 4
Ounces of it, I would not have parted

with it for any thing whatfomever,but

would precioufly have preferved it, to

make a Prefent thereof to the late King
my dear Mafter ; as I gave him fome
of that- which I brought from Africa,

which he found of an excellent Tafte, Honey of

^ndcaufed me to lay it carefully pp
Africa-

in his Trunk, as they do in the fame
Country from whence I had brought
it. This Honey of Africa was as

white as Snow, clear, and of an ex-

cellent good Tafte ; alfo the King
confefled, that he had never before

feen any fo excellent : But that was .

but courfe Honey in companion to

G 4 this
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this of the Country of the Caribes.

The Bees which make this Honey in

the Weft- Indians
y

are of a pale and
yellowifh colour, little and harmlefs,

and are not troublefome at all, as I

found out in the place whence I took

this Honey, which was like to a moil
precious Balm, and I believe, that as

the Honey of Africa is excellent for

Healing of Wounds \ fo this of the

Indies quite exceeds it every way >

as in its confidence, taflc, fmell and
'

colour.

Being then returned from this Ri-

ver, where we could difcovcr nothing

Atmhtr to ferve our turn, our General was
Voydgeto rcfolved to feud me with the King

of the Cartbe*, to go to their Habita-

tions- and look in the Woods, to fee

if we could there find a certain Tree,
do-.-wood, which is a fort of Wood of Aloes,

called by them Afawbou, for we had
found of it in the Country ofYtpoco.

For this cflcr), I parted the 29th of

Afrii^ vv'uhCam ria, theKingofthe
Caripes, who had left in Hollage for

me 7 or 8 of his Indians, and Em-
harked in a Cannoe, with which we
entered into a little River, which

runs
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runs about two Leagues up into the

Country, and was very narrow, the

Branches of Trees quite covering it,

fo that we had a thoufand Iriconve-

niencies , an-d much ado to lie flat

down in the Boat to avoid 'em. The
Indians being .ftark Naked did

not matter it fo much; for if thefe

Branches had made them tumble in-

to the River, they knewfo well how
to Swim, that they would not have

much needed to fear : That which did

us the tnoft harm, was, that fome of
thefe Branches were laden with cer-

tain Oyfters, little, and of the colour Oyfars.

of Pearls, of a very good Taftc; for

I was willing to try, "opening fome
before thefe Indians, who wondered
mightily to fee me open 'em fo eafily,

not knowing how to do it.

We went thus Rowing along to

find out their Dwellings, that at laid

coming to the end of the River, we
went on Shore, and about a League
and a half from thence, we faw one
of their Habitations, and the Caribes

came about us, offering to their King,
Fruit, and other Things to Eat, with
which he ilfo prefented mc. After

that,
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that, w€ left this Habitation and con-

tinued our way towards that of Cama-
ria : When we were come to the foot

ofa Mountain, this King fell a crying

out as loud as he could, and defired

me alfo to do the like, .which I did,

and I believe that it was to call home
all thofewho were about the Woods,
becaufe thereupon they prefently re-

turned to the Habitation ; for I faw
them run from all parts to their places,

which was in a Valley,-where being

come, I found a great number of Ca-
mbiuiioK rlbes

r Men and Womeia ; amongft the

e/tk ci- others, the Wife ofCawaria, whowas
ribes. making an Arnica or Bed of Cotton.

All thefe Indians, Men and Women>
naked as they were, came running to

fee me and my Companion, ayoung
Carpenter of our Ship, who was un-

der a mortal apprehenfion that they

would Eat him, defiring me mightily

to give them fomething of that which
I had brought to exchange with them

:

Then I commanded them to make
Oiato Qofirende, which is to fay,agood
Fire} becaufe we had been Wet with
the Rain, by the way, which the In-

dians did not much matter, being

not
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not much troubled to dry their own
Cloaths : They prefently made me a

a Fire, it being very late at night j ib

that we were pretty well dried in this

great Hall where all thefe Indians

were ; and thus we Supped with the

King and his Wife, in the fight of all

the others : They made mighty much
of us with their Savage Viftuals. I

had. brought a Bottle of Wine and
fome Bifquet with me, which was no
final! help to- us, after fo many Fa-

tigues by the way, troublefome with
Water and Woods, where fometimes

the Indians were forced to carry me
upon their Backs in certain places that

wefe very hollow.

After Supper, the King caufed us Amacas or

to retire into his Houfe, where he or- &a*gi"&

dered two Arnica's or Bedstobehulfg^
St

up for me and my Companion. They
had put my Bed fo, that it joyriedto

the King's,and my Companion's a lit-

tle higher; and that of the Queen's

\tfas on the fame fidewith the King's

;

ted all the night there was Guards
which kept a Fire near the King and
me, Our poor Carpenter did nothing

elfe-but tremble all the night long,

• » think-.
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thinking every moment they were
coming to Eat us.

j^jng Ca- The King Cumxrh in the mean
siaria. timebegan to difcourfe with me ofthe

King of Tapoco, whorp he laid he did

not fear, and wha had come up into

one of his Rivers, where he had killed

a great number of his People ; but

that he defired mightily, (if it was
poffible) to have in his Clutches, his

Nephew T^oc:, who was in our Ship,

and that I iliould freak thereof toour

Genera!, and ufe my utmoft Policy

and Endeavour to have him delivered

up, that he might be Eaten, laying

that he would fend for all his Subjects

and his Friends to be at this Feaft of

tl)eCarij?ou.

As for my part, when he talked to

me after this manner,I would not con-

tradict him, but gave him the hearing,

and promifed, if I could, to do all he

defired ; And he told me that he would
willingly give all he had to have this

poor Tdpoco
9
and that I would take

care to have him delivered up, which
I durft not refute him.

I thought this Night very long,

feeing alfo that the Queen, Wife of
Cama-
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Com&rio did not fleep. I rofe up two
or three titr.es to go out of the Houfe,

continually fufpefting the Malice and

Cruelty or thefe Anthropophagi >, and A
^

br^
Eaters ofHuman Flefh: "Befides that, Canlibai^

I perceived in
e
the middle of tliis

Houfe, a. Toad of the foange and Wonderful

moft horrible bignefs that ever I faw

;

md%

and I believe than ic was rather fome
Devil than a Toad, becaufe Qornorio Caribes

often fpoke with the Devil, to know/^ wi
!
;

B

what their Enemies were doing.
% e Dnl '

As foon as it was day, I prcfently

rofe up to know what we had to

do
?

and Comorio fhewed mc his

Throat, v/hich was very much out of
order by a Cold that he had.

I carried him with me into the

Woods to feek for Herbs fit for his

Difeafej and ufed my utmoft to pro-

cure fome Honey to compofe a Re-
medy for him ; but he could neither

underftand me,or comprehend what I

demanded
r

efhim.At laft^havingBrcak-

fafted, we went along with fome lu-

dians to look for Wood ofAloes. This
is a Tree of an extraordinary bignefs,

bearing Leaves like a Fig-Tree, but a

. iittle greener : The Tree contains in

its
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its Heart a black Wood, veryoilcy,

fharp,and ofa very good Odour; And
a Tree as big as a Tunn fhall have in

its Heart but a very little quantity of

this black Wood. This Tree is very

-

hard, and where it fs black, 'twill

fink to the bottom of Water like a

Stone. We laded thereof about 55
Tuns,which are 70000 pound weight

Or thereabouts. We laded Store of

2 or 3 other forts of Wood, one re-

fembling a Red-Sandal, and the other

a Cittern, and partly of the fame
Odour. It is of a very fweet Scent

when firft cut, but by fucceffion of

time k comes to lofe its Odour. I

have learnt that this black Wood is

certainly a fort of Wood of Aloes,but

not fo fweet-fcented as that ofthe Eafi

Indies, becaufe it comes fo far upon
the Sea, receiving thereby a certain

Sgltifh quality. But at fuch time as

I was at Goa, being in an Enfarail

where the Idolaters Work , I there

faw fome Wood of Aloes of thcRiver

q£ Ganges^ which was fweet, and had
almoft the fame qualities as that ofthe

Vhz'woL Weft, as I fince found out by curious

fi/^ioes. Experience. The .Gentiles told me
that
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that this Wood was very excellent and
odoriferous, and neither Rotten nor

Worm-eaten, and was chiefly a good

Remedy for the Head-Aui, or the

Ague. For the Head-Ach, you muft

rub this Wood againft a flat Marble,

agitating it with Rofe-Water, orcom-
mon ; then rub the Forehead there-

with. And for the Ague , drinlc

Water thus agitated, taking 2 or 3
Ounces. This Virtue is not found in

that Wood of Aloes which is brought

us, becaufe it is quite Rotten and
Worm-eaten, having in it no other

Virtue but for the Perfumes, and very

little for Medicine ; So that I advife
;

all curious Apothecaries to chufe for7^^
the good and right Wood of Aloes, of Aloes.

which is fharp, joined with a certain

bitternefs. As for the colour, the

beft is that which is black cncljned

to grey with Veins, very hard and
ponderous, rendering a fweet fcent;

in the burning, and above , all very

Gummy. Thefe are the marksr of the

bell as far as I could, take notice of

in my Travels. I know very well

that the price thereof is a little high,

and that is the reafon why it is fo

feldom
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feldom kept in Shops, where they have

inftead thereof the Sandal-Cittern,

which is of a quite contrary Faculty

and Vemie : ln8 fo likewife of the

* wbiibh Turbit *• of which they chufe more
* %w." ' of that which is white, light and

falling to Powder in the breaking,

£than the grey) which is of a fweet

fcent, gummy and heavy, which is

the good and right, as I have (cen at

Goa I where they • gather it. The
Indians themfelves never make ufe

of any other fort than the grey in-

clining to white ; but one Dram of

that will make more in effeQ: than

three of the other ; and I believe

that this white is not the right Tur-
bit, never having feen any fuch in

the ladies, but that it rather comes
from Perfia , becaufe 'tis brought

from Aleppo and Alexandria by the

Caravans which come from Babi-

lon. Thus much can I fay at pre-

fect of the right Turbit. * As for

the reft,, the Indians call this Wood
of Aloes Aupdmbou.

We
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We gathered then together, in the

River of Cayenne^ ftore of this Wood
of Aloes, which was very good and
excellent: but the quantity that hath
been found thereof, greater than
has been hitherto feen, hath been
the caufe that it is not fo much
efteemed as formerly

5
yet neverthe-

lefs the able and learned Apotheca-
ries of Tours, VoitittSy Angicrs, Ro-
chelle, and other Cities, have bought
it of me at ten, fifteen, and twenty
Sols the Ounce. I believe that if

this Wood of Aloes of the Weft
was dryed and cut twenty or thir-

ty years, like that of the Ganges,

where the beft grows, that it would
very much refemble it in Virtue,

Colour, and Odour : But in regard

I brought it green as it was, the

ignorant Apothecaries thought it was
not the right Wood of Aloes.

But to return to this River of C^
ytnne, there is, in the middle of it, a
little Ifland, about 100 Paces in Com-
pafs, where a great number of Birds,

from all parts thereabouts* eoine ta

H tak*
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take their reft at night ; and amongft
j

others, fome of thofe beautiful Birds

have Carnation Feathers quite to the
|

Bill : and having a mind to carry fome

of them alive with me into France, T\

ftrewed Bird-lime all over this little

Ifland, (for I had brought 9 or 10
j

Pounds of it from Francs) and theJ

next day fome of ourMen went there,
.;

who found a great number of them'

taken ; But as the ill fortune would
have it, they tarried not till I could'

fee them, (for I was then in the Ship);,

but Eat them all up, like Gluttons as

they werc,which I was mightily vexed

at.

Thefe Birds are of the bignefs of 2

Crane, and arc at firft of a Dove co-

|
jour, then in growing, change by lit-

tle and little into a Carnation : The
Indians make their Garments ofthem,

and Crowns of Feathers for their

Heads : And it is a fine fight to feei

them thus array'd, painting alfo their

*zinzoiin, Bodies with * a reddilh colour, which
it x$i the is that they ufe to Paint themfelves

%g£jb1IM : This is made of a little Seed

iaclaicd ina Veffelofthe Fafhion 0'

Jlatm
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AlojiequAngi^ little PJant which grows
commonly in the Vinyards

; They
are called Coq:<. ^rdes- and are filled

full with thefe little red Seeds, where-
with they Paint themfelves.

|

| In the mean time.," we let thefe
Carres to wotk

? and employed them
•in looking out the Wobd ofAloes/arid
gave them a Hatchet or Bill for "a
piece or two of this Wood " and when
they had prepared a piece, they came
to give me notice of it, to know if it

was neat
, and peeled of from the

^diitc Wood which is round about
it, and hath in it neither Force nor
Virtue..

( They fe fevera! Men to trail a
piece of this Wood to the Sea fide

;

for it is very heavy : Then they chofe
which they liked bell:, a Hatchet or a
Bill, to exchange for their Wood. I
faw one of tlieie Qa^be^ who was
mightily puzzePd, and in great doubt,
which of the two he fhouid chufe,
and was a long time confidering and
paufing with himfelf which' would be
the mod neceffary for him • at laft

?H 2 after
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after having well confidered and be-

thought himfelf, he took the Hatchet>

feeing he who gave it him began to

be angry for his ftanding fo long about

it. They brought us alfo, to Sell, an
abundance of Fruits, as Anano's and
Plantins, which are long Figs, and as

cervciaf.J big as a Cervela, with Patato's, and
' other Things good to Eat ; Alfo fome
Crocodiles, add a fort of an Animal,

armed with a Coat, which the Spa-
Armadiire njar(]s caJ^ Jrm<util'e, I made the

Diffe&ion of a Crocodile,and Eatfome

of it's Flefh, which is pretty good,

only it is a little fwcet and unfavory,

though 1 had well Salted and Spiced

it.

I had alfo in exchange, of them,

another fort of a Creature, which is

ApU. a kind of an Ape or Marmot, but

more Arch and Roguifb, and with a

very long Tail.

The Indians fay that this Beafl

carries her young ones upon her Baci

when fhe has caft them out of her

Belly, and goes jumping from Tret

to Tree with them upon her Reins

am
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and when any one of them is ready to

fall, Ihe holds them up with her

Tail.

This Animal makes fuch a noife

about the Woods, that wjien they are

together tho' never fo few, you would
fay there were a hundred Hogs 2 kill-

ing.

That which I bought was Dead,

and coft me a little Horn : It was a

Female, having two Teats in the Sto-

mach like a Woman. The Indians

had taken it with the Bow, and it

had a ftrokc with an Arrow in the

Belly, and carried one of her young
ones upon her Back; which they
brought us to Sell for a Hatchet. This
little one, being in our Ship, howled
after fuch manner, that it made us all

quite Deaf ; it died afterward, for it

would not Eat.

There happened to be a Monkey at

that time in our Ship, and this Crea-

ture catching faft hold about its mid-
dle, griped it fo hard, that the poor
Monkey could not fhake it ofF,running

about the Cordage from one fide to

another, and endeavouring with his

Paws tomake her fall, but in vain.

H j We
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We had another Animal, the

ftrangeft that can be imagined ; for

it had a very long Beard, the Head
fet up very high, and the Legs very

long, with three Paws behind and
two before: It kept it felf continu-

ally in a Ball; not being able to ftand

upon its Legs. We tied a Rope crofs

the Snip* and then put' this Beaft up-

on it,-'.'but ihe continued always in a

round, like a Ball, lliat which was
given?* it to Eat, ihe took in her Paw
like^a 'Monkey, and fo pilt it in her

Mouth. ; We had n?ary Arrange

Crey^ai-es, which it would be too

long afid* tedious, to give a partial

lar account of.

I remrjl then to' fome Manners
and FafKons that I have obferved

amongit thefe ctribes. A little |be-

fore our departure from this River of

Cayenne, we faw one day thefe C*.

Mamer cf^bes leading a new Bride about the

t^caribes Woods with a very great noife, and

Merits* Pur^d and killed all that they found
;
:
'about the Foreii ; Then they came to

the Sea fide to fee our Veffels.

Thefe
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Thefe are People of a very good
Stature, and Plump* They fat down
upon the Bank of the River to view
our Ship at their leifure ; This Bride

was there,all alone,with a company of

thefe Savages, and having continued

there fomc tune to fee us, with Ad-
miration, fhe again rofe up ; then the

others conducted her abouttheWoods
as before : Thus they lead about their

Wives, their Kindred, and Friends.

AsX kept Watch one night upon the..

Deck, I faw thefe Carihes upon a high
Mountain keeping alfo Watch, and
Sounding with a Horn very loud

;

then all the otherHabitations ahfwered,
in the fame manner, every hour of the

night : After that they made a clear

Fire, which ".they prefently put out

again. They* do all this that they

might be thought hot to Sleeps for

they miehtiiv- fear their Enemies the

Now our Ship being laden with^*^,
as many Commodities as we wfere^^j^
well

u
able to procure, and being "

ready to fet Sail, I took a Reiblution/

the 17th of 'Mdj
y to go once 'again

towards their Habitations with fome
H 4 final!.
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fmallWare, as Knives, Combs, and
other Things ; and gave all thefe to

an Indian, to carry in a little Basket,

who was wonderfully pleafed to fol-

low me ; but he, being fubtile and

fly, would not march-before me, fay-

ing, that it did not belong to him to

go firft ; which made me not a little

wondei; that this Indian could know
what Honour was due to another

;

But, the F.afcal did it, that he might
the more eafily put his Hand into my
Basket and fliarp fomething out ; I

perceived it happily, turning my felf

about, and fo caught him in the very

aft ; upon which I fliewed him gent-

ly that that was neither handfome nor

well done: He excufed himfelf as well

as he could and then went before me
until he found in the Wood a little

Way or Path, on the right Hand,
which went ftraight to his Habitati-

on, and then he returned me my Bas-

ket, not being able to retain him for

all I could do; I gave him a Gomb,
for his Labour, ofwhich he was very

glad. I do not know but that he had
caft fomething afide of what he had
taken out of my Basket.

I
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I proceeded on my way untill I

came to a high Mountain where there

were, a great number ofCaribes, with
their Wives and Children : There by
chance I found the Indian, our Inter-

preter, who helped me mightily in

making my Bargains, for what I

wanted, as well for Parrots as other

kind ofAnimals. Having exchanged

what I dcfir'd thcfe Indians led mc
into another Habitation, where I faw,
T4poira

y
the Brother Carthe of Atupa

yapoin.
who was in our Ship : He was upon
thetopof one oftheir Houfes of Palm,
and as foon as he perceiv'd me,hecaft
himfelfdown, and came to embrace
me, remembring that J had given him
a Hatchet when he had broke his own
in our Service.

He fpoke to me of his Brother A-
toupa and that his Afother had no
more than this little Boy who was
all her Comfort ; That the Caribous

had killed all his Brothers and Sifters,

and that,if our General would let him
return to his Mother, he himfelf was
content to go with us into France.

I told that he fhould go along with
me,to make his Remonftrances,which

he
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he did : /asked him for fbmc Water,
which they call 7W*, and prefently

he caufed his Wife to bring me fome,

whb was of an extraordinary fwcet

Nature, and very bandfome, though
jfhe was ftark Naked : Having drank,

they caufed me to enter into a great

Hall made of Palms ,* where they

keep themfelves in the day time, witlV
theirAmaca's,to hold Counfel concern-

ing the Affairs of War. Then they

led me into a certain Houfe where
there was a great rriany Women and
Girls ftark naked ; and put fome Pa-

tato's upon the Fire for me to Eat : and
having made fome exchange, as well,

Gms. &r Mace and Patato*s,as Gums,which
is a black Bitume which they Chaulk
their Cannoes with, 1 laded 2 or j

Indians, andfowe returned, towards
the Port, to our Ship. I had a great

deal' of trouble in returning back be-

cau-fe thefe Savages led me through
the Wood where there was a great

many Waters to pafs; befides it rained,

and was very bad Weather. After

we had gone 2 or 3 Leagues of this

bad way, we came to the end of a

little River, and found a Cannoe on
Land
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Land that wanted only to be fet a
Float, but wc had no Oars

;
yet thefc

Indians looked fo long amongft the

Herbs that at laft they found outfomc

that were hid. Theie Oars are very

little, and like to a Battle-dore which
they beat Hemp withall

Being thus Embark'd, we Rowed
fo hard that we foon arrived at our

Ship, where they waited for me with
great earneftnefs, not knowing where
I fhould be kept out fo late, and they

were to have fee fail the next morn-
ing, as we did.

But before wc come out of this

Country, I will not forget, that a-

mongft other Rarities thatgrow there,

there are certain Gums to be found, &n\mc%

called Copal, and An'tne, and certain Gums.

Bitum, ®r black Gum, very Odorife- -

rous when it is put upon the 3Fire ; It4

is alfo good for the Rhume, by recei-

ving the Smoak of it ; the fame is al-

fo the Anime, which is a Gum,yellow
and tranfparent, like the Gums of
Arabia, and is found in great Tears.

As for the Copal, it hath -not this

quality, but it ferves for * Apoft- *sml}ings<

humes, to ripen and heal them, fo

they
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they come from a cold Caufe and
Phlegm. For, as for thofe which
come from Heat and Blood, the Copal

is not fo proper to apply, being it is

hot. This Copal is a White Gum, en-

clining to gray : The Tree which
bears it is like to a Lawrel in its

Leaves, but 'tis bigger in the Trunk,
and hath alfo young ones. I picked

out fome of this Gum, by making an
Incifion in the Tree ; then the next

morning, or two days after, I found
the Gum pure and clear upon the flit.

The Anime is gotten after the fame
manner, and its Tree alfo refembles

the other. As for the Ritum, or black

Gum, it comes from a place where
there are Springs of Water, and it is

gathered, mixed with Earth at the

foot of certain Trees amongft Green
Mofs. The Indians make ufe of it,

inftead of Pitch, to Chalk their Can-
noes.

« As for the Language of thefe Peo-

^f|.ple, I will only fay, that it is of

iibc5. ieveral forts ; and that of the Caripous

is fomething different from that which
the Caribes fpeak, and have much ado

to underftand other, although they are

not
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not far diftant. Thefc Caribes were

mighty defirous to know, of us, what
it was thatweWor(hipped in Heaven

;

whether it was the Sun, which they

call Occayou, or the Moon, which they

name Nona, the Stars ChericafiLe&vcn

Capa, the Clouds Canopa ; as for the

Fire, they call it Ovato y
Water Tonna^

the Sea Parano, the Woods Vropa*

the Mouth Pota, the Eyes Qnou, and

the Hair Omchay.

Now as for the Religion of all thefe *$p* 4
People of Brdfil, and amongft others

**f
**"

the Qaripous and Caribes, they live

without Faith and law, and without

any certain Belief of a Divinity, true

or falfe ; not Wof(hipping Idols, nor

any thin i whatfoever : only they be-

lieve fome kind of an Immortality of

the Soul. They fpeakmuch ofa God,
whichthey call Toupan, which is fome 2^

ib^
Devil with whom they have Familia- the nevH

rity, and exercife feverai forts of Di- Toupwu

vination and Witchcraft : And I re-

member we were told that when
Camaria, King of the Caribe^ had a

mind to know any thing concerning

their Wars againft their Enemies, he

made made a hole in the Ground,pn>»

nouncing
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nouncing fome certain Words,and then

came fomething up with a horrible

thundering noife, which {pake to him,

and inftrufted him, giving him no-

tice what their Enemies were doing

at that time. Arid indeed, whenG*-
mariA and his Brother Togo came on

board our Ship, they told us,that they

knew very well, that their Enemy
Anacajoury

y
King ofthe Caripous, was

preparing himfelf to come to attack

them ; that which he could not have

known fo readily but by fuch means.

Yapoco. But to return to the Caripou-TapocOy

of whom I have fpoken before, that

CamarU King of the Caribes had in-

ftantly defired me (being at his Ha-
bitation) to order the bufinefs fo with

our General that he might have him
in his power, to Eat him in Revenge

of the mifchief that his Uncle Anaca+

jourj had done them before : When
I was returned back to our Ship, I

fpoke to the General about it, who
told me, that I did very well to pro-

mife, but he would take care to avoid

fuch VVickednefs : Thus Comma was
promifed to have Tapoco given him, of

which he was mighty Joyful,and fent

jpiiDfi
atout
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about all his Country,to all his Friends

and Confederates that they fhould pre-

pare themfelves to come to this Feaft*

The next morning hoifing our Sails,

and weighing Anchor to go away,
prefently comes CamarU with a great

many Indians to hzvcYapoco, who be

ing refufed him in good earncfL

went away fo affronted and vexed

that I had not a mind to return to be

hisGueft; for I believe they would
have done the fame to me they defigned

to do to the poor Yapoco. This Co-

mma had but one Eye , and was
mighty Crafty and Treacherous.

As for Tapoira, the Brother ofjtou- •

pa the Ctribe ,. who had tarried all

night in our Ship as I have faid be-

fore : AtoupA did all that ever he could
to perfuadc us to let go his Brother ; tfatf

but feeing he could not obtain that of
Our General, he faid that he would
alfo willingly go with us into Framey

and that he would either kill or drown
himfelf rather than leave him. The
General told him that he was con-

tent, and that he fliould come betimes

in the morning, and whilft he was ia

fuch a good Humour. This being

thus
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thus refolded upon, as foonas we be-

gan to fet fail, we faw the Mother of

thefe two caribes, who came towards

us in a Cannoe, crying and howling

after the moft pittiful manner that

could be imagined ; She brought along

with her the Bow and Arrows, the

Paintings and the Arnica, of Taj>oira>

which is all their Wealth. Tapoira was
mighty forry to fee his Mother keep

fuch a mourning for him, and defired

our General to give her a Hatchet,

to appeafe her a little,whichwas done;

yet fhe returned again thus Difconfo-

late,

Departure After that we fet fail the 18th of
from tic Mf^-and paffed by a little Ifland,

2
'cad- verV pfcafant, near to the Coaft of

bes. the Canto, holding our Courfe to go
Santa- Lu- to the Ifle of SAntea-Lucia, but We.
«aa. were deceived by the Currents which

come from the South-Eaft, having

made (according to the Eftimation of

our Pilot) in one night, above feventy

Leagues, without fcarce any Wind,

tabaco We went to touch at the Ifle of Tdbuco9

Jfle. which remained Northwards of us.

/yfcde/a
#
Then, leaving the Ifle de-U-Trinadad

Tri^adad' towards the South, we difcovered

thf
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the Teftigwes oftheMe Blanche,which Wanch*-

are 5 or 6 Peninfula's, very near to one &*•

another
?
and pa iTed through the middle

ofthenvhen feeihgtanddffome places

above : We were a long time confide-

ring if it was Land, or thick Clouds,

becaufe it was very low ; and there-

upon feveral Wagers were laid, whe-
ther it was Land or not: At laft,

bearing diitflly towards it, we found

put that it was really Land, but un-

known to us, fince deceived by the

Currents,

As we approached it, we faw Ani-

mate, running in great Companies wil^

along the ( oaft : Some of us not know-
G<

ing what they were, faidat firft they

were Bands Or Cavalliers; tut thefe

Cavalliers proved to be Wild-Goats,

! of which this Ifle is full : Taking
down then our Sails verjf low wc
went as near to this Ifland as Wecould,

our Patache going continually before

to difcover if there were any Rocks,
as indeed we had gone direfbly upon
one had not the Patache given us no-

tice thereof with a
1

flgnal at the end of
a Pike, and' took the way that fhe

fht^etf m: leaving this Rock abode
I at
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#
a little Stones caft off us : It was not

covered with above a Foot or two of

Water, fothat we going fo fwift with

a light Gale of Wind, had without

doubt fplit, and been all loft in fuch

a place without help or fuccour ; and

befides
?it being in the night ; but God

by his mercy preferved us therefrom;

and being there was not much clear

Water to be feen, we could not find

the bottom to Anchor, but at laft we
found but 30 Fathoms of Water,
where we caft Anchor for this night.

voyage into The next morning the 29th ©f May i

the /_/;-. we canfed our Boat to be Equipped to

!

• go on Shore, and to feek fome Water :

!

Our Men after Breakfaft, went thus;

.
away, with their Muskets and Pikes,

;

without the leaft drop of Water along i

with them ; but they payed dear for

it: For after having gone a good way-;

up into this Ifland, with the heat of
the Sun and running after the Goats,'

they were fo wonderful dry and thirfty

that,they thought,they fhould all

"

Died for want of a little Water
returning again with great Trouble

and Fatigue , they were forced to I

carry the weakcft upon their Shoul-

ders :

:hirfty,

1 have

; and
rouble
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ders : They brought along with them
a great many Pelicans, and coming

confufedly one after another very weak
and difcomforted, and not minding

any thing but Drinking; and then

our General's Brother of Friendfhip

coming on board our Sir p, faid aloud,

that they looked for Pearls, but he

had rather have a Barrel of Water,

than of Pearls, for the great Thirft

that he had endured with the reft.

The next morning we went(fixteen the Autior

Men) to difcover the other fide of the v
^

tes tke

Iflandf and if there was any Water;
and coming on Land we faw before

*us a great number of Wild-goats,

who came running along the Sea fide,

and began to enter into a Valley,

where we with Harquebufs and Muf-
ket killed five or fix upon the place.

Thefe Creatures, not being ufed to

be Hunted after this manner, made a

horrible noife and bellowing ; and
though they were Shot quit through
the Body,yet they did not fall for that,

but fled away with a light pace. We
left there a Man to order thefe we
had killed. I never thought then to

look for the Befoart-Stone,which thefe Befoart-

I 2 Beafts
Jttsff-
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* Beafts carry in their Ventricle, but to

follow the others about this Ifle to

find out Water, and feme curious

Things.

We went thus threeor four Leagues
without rinding any Water, at which
our Companions were mightily afto-

nifhed, and deceived as well as thofe

the day before : For we had nothing

at all to quench ourThirft,amidft fvxh

exceflive heat of the Sun : As for me,
I had carried in my Pocket a Coco's

or Palm-Nut, full of Liquor, which
was no fmall help to me at this time,

and I believe without that, I fhould

had much ado to have returned.

Our Carpenter was forced to ftay be-

hind, earaeftly defining me to tarry

with him; But it was not my inten*

tion to lie in thefe Defaits ; befides^

the Ship was to let Sail die next morn-
ing, which gave me the more courage

to return the fame day. After ha-

ving thus rambled about, and run

from one fide to the other, at laft we
came under a great Tree , where we
fat down in the Shade to take our reft.

And as it is certain that there is no
better Remedy to quench the Thirft

than
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than Sleeping, all our Men who were
a little harraffed and fatigued,as much
with Thirft, as by the way, and ha-

ving run after the f Cabrettes, fell pre-
* A

fi
rtof

fently a Sleep : But I not being at all^J/^

fleepy, laid down upon my Back, with
my Face upwards to fuck in the Air

;

and upon this I efpied a great Lizard,

full and very high, the Tail very long,

and about the bignefs of a Cat; t&muvgof

prefently rofe up without awakening
r^L izar s

our Men, and having taken a Pike, I

gave the branch of the Tree there-

with fuch a blow, that there tumbled
down two of them, which the In-

dians call GouynnJs. I run after them Gir>?ni>s

trailing along my Pike, which brokeJ^
in two pieces, and made fuch hafte

that I overtook one which was creep-

ing under a Rock, and I took it by the

Tail, plucking it with all my force
;

but it being very ftrong, ftretched it

felf in fuch a manner againft me, ha-

ving very long Paws, that it faved its

Body, but the Tail remained in my
Hands, and was alive above three

hours after, continually movyig. As
foon as our Men were awake, I gave
them an account of what had hap-

I J pened,
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pened, and made fo many Courfes

about this Ifland, that I caught two
of thefe Lizards, whereof I made ve-

ry good chear, for the Flefh thereof

is pretty good ; I kept their Skins to

carry away with me. This Crea-
ture is of a very hard Life, for after

having taken, and leaving them for

Dead, yet they from time to time

come to move and ftart up, fo that

carrying them in a Napkin, I thought

to let them fall every moment. After

we had repofed our felves a little un-
der this Tree, we took our way to-

wards the other fide of the Sea, find-

ing a little beaten Path which went
towards thefe Cabrettesfhinking that it

was the way, where they went to

look for Water to Drink ; but after

having gone about a League of this

way, we found in a flat ground, a

great place where thefe c&hrettes came
to take their reft, for the place was
mightily beaten. We faw there

another Path which went from this

place; and hoping that it would lead

us tofome Water,we found it brought

us to the Sea-fide,where we faw fome
- ca- Water upon a Rock, which was

high
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high and flat ; it made us glad, think-

ing it had been frefh, but tafting of

it we found the contrary, and that it

was nothing but the Waves of

the Sea which broke againft this

Rock , where there always remains

fdme little of it, befides the Sun had
Congeled it into Salt exceeding clear

and pure. Seeing then that we found

no Water, it behoved us (tho' with
great regret) to take again the way
to our Ship , each one feeking the

neareft he could, for we went confu-

fedly, ftriving who might arrive firft

to quench Ills Third ; but the allow-

ance we had was not fufficient, not

being more than a little Cupfull of

Drink, which was fower Citter, with
two parts Water, but ibme had pro-

vided Liquor for themfelves.

I rrived the third at the Ship, and
Bathed my Body in the Sea to refrefh

my felf, fopping alfo a little Bisket in

the Sea to Eat, and fwallowing fome
Mouth-fulls thereof. The reft of our

Men were tarried behind, and being

come there with the Fleming and
Scotchman, we called the Boat : But
the Ship being above a League and a

I 4 half
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half from Lartd, which was a great
J

hinderance to us ; for the Boat would
not carry us back without the others,

who were ftill far enough off, and
kept one another up by the Arms

;

But at laft I perfuaded the Mariners

to carry me on Board, where, as foon

as I came, I went to vifit my Cheft

and myBottle,and remained full three

days without being able to quench

my Thirft : The reft of our Men re-

turned very late, and were wonderful

weary and fatigued ; But the poor

Carpenter tarried behind to keep com-
pany with the Cabrettes, Lizards,and

Parrots, who "were there in abui>

dance, and very beautiful. Our Ge-
nera] feeing that he was wanting, faid,

he would not part from the Road un-

; ,_ r
til he 'had News of him ; and fciit

ire : of Seamen all the Night, with the Trum-
pet to Sound all about the Ifland to

call him', but all to no purpofe, for he

was f^v enough from thence. The
morning being come, his Seamen was
commanded to take a Shovel, with
other Mariners who knew pretty nigh

the place where they had left him,and

went thus feeking about thefe Defarts 3

(for

•ntsr.
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(for it is a flat Ifland having very few
Trees:) At laft they found him trail-

ing along his Musket as well as he

could 5 for he was very Sick, and be-

ing come to the Ship, he was taken

with a Fever, accompanied with a

Frenzie, continuing 3 or 4 days, and
did nothing but cry out for Drink,

and it was almoft impoflible to fatis-

fie him : He told us afterwards how
he had lain under a Tree quite full of

Parrots, which he could eafily take

with his Hand ; and thatthe Cabrettes

came to fmell upon him in the night

time ; but that he never ftirred from
his Musket which he always kept

clofe by him : The moifture of the

night had a little quenched his Thirft

;

He was alfo forced to Drink his own
Water.

Being parted from this Ifle the firfl:

of Ju/ze,io go to the Marguerittaps we
were under Sail very late at night, we
defcry'd two Ships coming full fail

upon us. We had funk our Patache

in this Defart Ifland. We got the

Wind a little upon them, and being
very near one to the other , their

Trumpets beg^n to Sound, and ours

to
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to anfwer them. As we were prepa-

red to receive them, having put out

our Cannons, and ready to come to

handy Strokes, the Wind being very

favourable for us, and the night very

dark, they would not come on board

without having firft known who we
were. We got the Wind of them as

much as we could, and in the end,du-

ring the dark and ftormy night, we
efcaped, and made towards the Iflc

mteuc- °^ MargMritta,) where we arrived the

sMMunL next day towards the )ivemng,and caft

Anchor near to a little Habitation on
the Eaft-fide : Then we fent our Boat

on Land, with Arms, to difcoverthc

place : They found Fire {till in the

Houfes, but no Body within, all be-

ing fled into the Woods at the fight

of us. We found a Cannoe, which
came from Fifhing of Pearls, not ha-

ving any thing in it but Shells. The
Matter's Mate was fent to a rifing

Ground in the Ifland,to fee if he could

difcover any thing : He efpied 3 or 4
Blacks , who run away into the
* Thorn-Bufhes as foon as they faw
him, and it was impoffible to find

them out,tho' very diligent fearch was
made

:
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made : W^had a great mind to take

fome one of the Iflanders to fhew us

the place where they Fifh for Pearls,

which is in certain places along by the

Ifle ; but it was impoffible to find any
one of them.

The third of June in the night time

we had fo violent a Tempeft, that our

Ship was in danger to have run a-

ground, but leaving an Anchor in the

Sea to fave the Ship,we were preferved

from this imminent danger.

The fourth day of the fame month,
feeing we could not find any fweet

Water, we weighed our Anchors and
bore towards CumAm, and arriving 2 Cuman;

or 3 Leagueson this fide,, we perceived

a Fleming Ship in a Bay or Gulf,lading

with Bay-Salt, which is there in abun-

dance : We caft Anchor on the Star-

board-fide of her, and put out our

Boat into the Sea to Board them,

I

and fo to ask them where we might

i
fi©l fome frefh Water. After having

faluted us with their Cannon,they told

us, that bearing towards the River of
Cumanx we fhould find fome, and that

we fhould by the way meet their

Shalop, which they had fent there

;

which
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which we did accordingly, but the

Men therein would come near us by no
means, they were fo afraid needlefly.

We continued our Courfe towards

rbirfiT ^umAm i
where coming near the River,

wfe efpied along the Coaft two Ships

at Anchor, not knowing what they

fhould be. Neve'thelefs we proceeded

on,for it was neceffary to have Water,
and could not live without Drinking,

Counter We found that of thefe two Ships the

Engnt one was a Fuming, and the other
* P

' Englifh: The Fleming Trafficked

there underhand with thofe of Cumari^

where the Spaniards are ; And the

Englifh Patache came there to feek

fome frefh Water for their Admiral,

whom fhe had left along by the

Marguerite

After feveral Guns for Salutation,

the Englifh came on Board our Ship,

Feafting our Englilh Pilot and 5 or 6

others of their Countrymen which we
had in our Ship. ®

string* Our Trumpeter fhewed me their

miteM ^'?c
'
andtoldme, that he fome years

Mot. before being in an Englilh Veffel, as

they were upon the Coafts of the Weft-
Indies, towd.rdsSt.JobndeLove, (the

firft
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firft place of the Indies to go to Mexi-

co, where the Spaniards are, then their

Sworn Enemies) a great Storm over-

took them, which call them upon the

Coaft, where they were all loft, ex-

cept this Pilot, who faved himfelf by
Swiming to Land, carrying with him
a little Sea-Compafs, and went thus

wandring about to return by Land to

the Newfound Countries : Upon that,

he had found an Indian-Woman, of

whom he was Enamoured, making
her fine Promifes by Signs, that he

would Marry her ; which fhe belie-

ved, and conducted him through thefe

Defarts ; where fhe fhewed him the

Fruit and Roots good to Eat, aid
ferved him for an Interpreter amongft

the Indians/which he found, fhe tell-

ing them that it was her Husband.

After having been thus 2 or 3 years

continually wandering about,and that

lor above 800 Leagues, without any
other Comfort but this Woman : At
laft they arrived at the Newfoundland

guiding himfelf by his Gompafs:
They had a Child together ; and found

there an Englifh Ship a Fifhing: He
was very glad to fee himfelf eicaped

from
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from fo many Dangers , and gave
thefe Englifh an account of all his-

Adventures
: They took him on Board

their Veffel to make him good chear
;

but being afhamed to take along with
him this Indian-Woman thus Naked,
he left her on Land, without regard-
ing her any more : But fhe feeing her
felf thus forfaken by him, whom lhe
had fo dearly Loved, and for whofe
fake fhe had abandonned her Country
and Friends, and had fo well guided
and accompanied him through fuch
places, where he would, without her,
have been dead a thoufand times'

stnnge After having made fome Lamentation,

mIL Jj!
1

..?
Ra8c and An§er >

n* took her

rudian
Quid, and tearing it into two pieces,
fhe caft the one half towards him into
the Sea, as if lhe would fay, that
belonged to him, and \Vas his part of
it

; and the other fhe carried away
with her, returning back to the
Mercy ofFortune, and full of Mourn-
ing and Difcontent.

The Seamen who took this Pilot
into their Boat , feeing this horrible
and cruel Speftacle, asked him, why
he had left this Woman ; but he pre-

tended
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tended fhe was a Savage, and that

he did not now heed her ; whichwas
an extream Ingratitude and Wicked-
nefs in hiin : Hearing this, I could

not look upon him, but always with

Horrour and great Deteftation.

After then that we had Feafted

one another, the Englifh Convoyed^^
us to get ibine Water : All the night

long, I went to Drink in full Streams,

to compenfe the former Thirft I en*

durM , filling the empty Veffels of

my Cheft for the tijnp to come. In

the morning before we fet Sail, two
Spaniards, with an Indian-Woman,
came from Cumina, on Board, to

exchange Pearls with fome of our

Merchandize, but. we had nothing

fit for them : We weighed then our

Anchors, and took our Courfe the 5th

of 'june, and repafling along by the

Xfle of Margueritu , and the White
Ifland, we went to get out of the

Channel by the Virginies : But ha- virg^x

ving feen there a great Ship at An-
chor, we could not imagine what
fhe Ihould be, whether Englifli or

Spaniih ; we paffed clofe by her 9

without perceiving any one upon the

Deck*
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Deck ; And bearing a little further,

we perceived a great Ship, in form of

a Galley, coming full fail upon us.

We kept our felves to the Wind as

much as we could, neverthelefs we
were prepared to receive them ; but

the night coming on ,. when they

Were near us, and at fuch time when
we thought to come to handy-Blows,

this great Ship that we had left at

Anchor made a Fire on Land, which
made them leave of Chafing us. We

rortorico. bore all night along by Portorico, and

the next day, at night, the 12th of

July palTed all the Ifland : We faw
bur felves at break of day out of the

Channel, and very joyftil that wc
were in the Main-Sea, holding our

Courfe about the height of the Ifle

Bermude- of Bermuda. We had tarried a long

ijk. time without making any way, be-

caufe of the Calms : Arid vifiting

our Bread, and finding it very fhort,

we were forced to come to parting,

and my part fell to about 8 or 10

pound, as well good as mouldy
;

But having a great many Parrots

to feed, I was in perplexity what to

do, being this Animal is very Glift-

totious-
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tonous. At laft, I was refolved to

Mil the greedieft,and Rofthim,which
I did, and Eat him up before I came
to want more Bifquet. In the mean
time, feeing the Wind was not fa-

vourable for us, we began already to Extrem

hold Council; that if this Weather Ccmi
L

continued any longer, we fhould be

conftrained to caft Lots, who fhould

Eat his Companion- We had in our

Ship
i
or 4 Indians, who would have

palled the firft ^ But in the midil of
thefe Perplexities, it pleafed the Di»
vine Goodn^s to vifit us a little after

St. John's Day, and to fend us a fair

Wind, which carried us to the I(le de

; flores^ one of the AJbres, where we
jtook a little Refrefhment; bur not

!
being able to have as much as we de-

fired, wecroffed theCoaftin waiting

for the Wind; but as it came good
in the night, we quitted the Ifle, and
i happily took our Courfe as far as c<w-

>tdle in Britagne, where we arrived the

!i 5th of Avgufl 1604. for which all

Praife and Glory be to the MoftHigh,

The End of the Second Book,
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The Second, AmacaV, or H&Kging-Beds of the

Caripous*
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AND

V O Y A G E S
O F

John Mocquet,
INTO

M % C C 0,

And other Places of AFRICA,

"BOOK -III.-

H E Voyage that I had made
the former year to the Weft-
Indies, had leftmefuch a de-

fire to fee alfo the reft of the World,,

1
that I was refolved txfgo to the £*/?-

Indies\ if I found any fit opportunity:

For this effeft, I parted from Paris

the isth of April 1605, and taking

my.
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my way ftraight to feritagne, I went
to Embark at St. Ltzer

y
(St. Nazare)

in a Ship of Poligain, where we were
not above twenty Perfons in all.

We were at the beginning of this

Voyage fo beaten with contrary

Winds, that we were forced to the

Coaft of Gdice, a little below Cape
de Vere. Having continued there for

fome time, we fet fail with the Wind,
and arrived at Lisbon in Portugal

r

, at

fiich time as they were Rejoycingfor

the Birth ofan Infant of Spain ; which

ktweing was a very fine fight. For after ha-

« Lisbon, ving a long time run the Bulls, accor-

ding to their manner of Paftime,

where there was a great many Horfcs
lamed, maimed, and Cavalliers overturned

to the Ground,they laded a Bull with
Crackers, but there was fuch a great

number of them on him, that he fell

down under the Burthen ; and they

were forced to fetch a ftrong Ox to

carry them, and yet he ftoop'd under

fo heavy a Load: Thefe Crackers

were faftened one to another, fo that

they covered all the Body of this Ox;
then there was others tied to his Horns*

When the Feaft was ended, fire was
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put to thefe Crackers, and then you
would have faid, that the Ox flew in

the Air, with fuch an Impetuofity,

which looked like Lightning ; for

Ten llioufand Muskets would not

have made fo great a noife, each

Cracker anfwering one another, fo

that the Ox remained quite roafted.

I made fome ftay at Lisbon, upon Duub Ar-

the hopes that I fhould,(as I have faid) »j> «»«**

find paffage to the Eaft-Indies , if
Llsboa#

the Fleet had gone there that year

:

But as it was ready to part, the Dutch
Fleet came to caft Anchor about the

Bar of Lisbon, where they ftayed a

long time, waiting for the laid Fleet

;

but the Portuguefe were not fo foolifh

as to venture out. After that, Don
Louis Fajardoy General of the Army,
knowing that the Hollanders were
now retired, riged out a Fleet of 3 5
fail to follow after ; and went a good
way out into the Sea, fending a little

Ship before, called the Pearl,, (taken

from the Rechellers) to difcovcr'em;

But this Veffcl meeting with the

Hollanders, was taken by them, and
all the reft returned to th$ Haven of

Lisbon without doing any thing,

Having
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Having then loft this occafion of
pafling to the Eafi-Indies 2£ that time,

I was refolved to go to Barbaij
y and

for this Caufe Embarked ztCaJcais, in

a Veffel belonging to Captain Paulet

ef Rochelie.

vq&gc rV We bore South Eaft, and paffed
*^arba-

a {ong ^ jz.amor
y

near to the City

of Lions , which is a place ruined,

having ftill very high Towers, On
Wednefday the 8th day ofthe month,

Saffy. we caft Anchor in the Road of 8*f$§
where I tarried ibme time without'

going on Shore at all : But GrM
Hamet-Talbey ox Secretary to the King

of Morocco , Mulei-Boufairs being

fealte. come to Stjjjf wiih his Almakalle, or.

little Army, to conduft the Caravan

which was come to Morocco, and to

reconduct the other, which was go-

ing-there, he fell Sick ; and having

heard that there was a Tabibe
y
or a

Phyfitian on board our Ship, hefent

feme Moors immediately to fetch

me., I went with them on Land,not

knowing what they would do with

me
i
and coming thereupon the Port,

I found this Cidi-Hxmet fitting with

a great number of Moors along the

Walls
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Walls of the Caftle ; and as foon as

he faw me, he rofeup, and taking

me by the Hand, led me into his

Camp, fahich was without Sag}, in-

to his Tent, being very fine, and
curioufly Embroidered with Figures,

after the Morefque. There I found

a Jew, which ierved for Interpreter

in the Gemique, (which is Spanifh or

corrupted Portuguefe) which I un-

derftood; and having difcourfed with
me about his Difeafe, I refolved upon
that which I thought beft for his

Cure ; and for this caufe went on
board our Ship to look for Drugs fit

for this purpofe.

In fhort, I Purged him fo, that I

caufed him to Vomit up Worms like

little Serpents ; which made me not

a little admire, for they were fo very

great, and long, that it was almoft

impoflible to imagine thatfuch odious

and horrible thingscould bein Human
Bodies : Since that , he was very

well and was my great Friend ; and
he and his Aleodes fhewed rrjf all the

kindnefs imaginable : He gave me a

Horfe to go to Morocco, naaking very

much ofme by the way.
Thus
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Thus we parted from Saffy to go

to Morocco, the 28th of Augufi, and
went to pitch the Almahalle near to

the Adouars or Tents of the Arabs,

and went to fee them with fome

Moors their Enemies. Thefe Art-?

hims caufed us to enter into their

Tents ; then they put fome Carpets

very thick and hairy upon the Ground
for us to fit upon, and brought us

feme Camels Milk to Drink, with I

don't know what other things: After

that, we retired in the night to the

Camp of the Moors, which was not

very far from thence.

The next morning we raifed our
.

Tents, and went to pitch the Alma-

hkllix at the Duguele, were there is

Water, The Arabians had ,ma,de there

a great many large and deep Ditches,

whirfy they call Matamores^ in fuch

manner that it is a very dreadful

thing to look to the bottom of them :

*Tis there they find Water ; in fome

ofwhich there is fome, in others none :

And thefe Arabs come to look there

for Water, above 4 or 5 Leagues

round about. From the Puquelle

xhey come with their Camels, which
they
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they lade with this VVateiyn Qudres,

or Goat Skins. And when they have

Reaped their Cum, they raife their

Adouars, or Tents, and go away to

fome other place far diftant from
thence , leaving this Ground .to lie

wafte a long time : Then afterwards,

they return there again, laying their

Hpufes and Husbandry, Wives and ^f^f**
Children, upon their Camels, tik$ manner of

as the antient Nomadq^nd the Tartar Uvi

Hordes, at this day, and go ahogether

in a Company, by Cabilles or Gene-
rations ; fo that if any one comes to

Iftrike one of their Generation, they

think themfelves all thereby injured,

i&nd prefently Revenge it. There
i are fome of thefe CabUles who joyn

themfelves together to make War
Upon other Cabilles that are not their

Friends: There are fometimes above
'. Twelve thoufand of a Cabille or

! Parentage: For they Marry one ano-

ther like Coufins, and thus conferve

the Memory of themfelves. The
mbft Ancient, and Wifeft amongft
them, they make Chief, and Obey
him in all Things, and every where,
as their own Father^ with a wrondcr«

h fui
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fill Refpeft, as I have feen in their

Aktyde-Jbddjjis, Captain of one of

thefe Cabillesy which conducted us

from Morocco to Stffy, to hinder thofc

of his CabiUe from doing us any pre-

judice, for he had taken us in his

Cuftody upon his Jfead, having fo

promifed it to the King of Morocco
;

forafmuch as his People held a good
part of the way betwixt Morocco and

But to returfl to our Voyage \ the

morning being come, we raifed the

Tents, and in waiting till the Camels
were Laded, the Cavaliers, Moors and
Arabians exercifed ihemfelves at the

Lance : And there was, amongft 0-

thers, a young Jlcayde, who took his ]

Courfe with his Lance againft me,
crying out to me in his Language,
Bara, bara, abenfenari, which is to fay,

Guard thy felf, thou Son of a Chri-

ffian : I fpurrM then my Horfe, which
was a Barbe, very nimble, having two
Piftolsat my Saddle-bow, I ran at the

Re-incountre with this Cavalier ; but

my Horfe being ftrong in the Mouth,,!

was very nea 1 Precipitating me to the

bottom of thefe Matamorcs, or Pits of

Water*

Senari

Cbrifttin.
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Water, which I have fpoken of; for

the Mouth of them are hid amongft

the Grafs, and they are there in great

numbers : Eur feeing my felf almoft

upon the brink, and my. Horfe going

to l^ap to the other fide (which he

could never have done withgut loofing

us both
:
) I reined him fo to the pur-

pofc, tnat if the Alca-yde^ which exer-

cifed with me, had not alfo flopped,

feeing me fo near this Precipice, I had

infallibly tumbled therein, but never

come out again entirely ; confidering

their great and' horrible Depth.

When I faw my felf delivered from
this danger, I praifed God, and re-

tired as far as I could from thence,

leaving thcfe Moors to exercife by
themfelves, not knowing fo well as

they, where thefc Matawores are, fo

dangerous to tliofe who are not aware
of them.

After that w7e Travelled all the reft

of this Day , and endured extream

Heats until toward Evening, then we
pitched our Tents along by fome Wa-
ter, where all thefe Arabs call them-
felves to waflr, and refrefh'era, at

which I was not a little vexed, for

L 2 I
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I had a great mind to drink of this

Water, all muddy and dirty as it was,

and befides a little faltifh, jtet I was
forced to Drink thereof. We pitched

Jiejms then in thefe Defarts, and the next
witxout

^a^ early in- the Morning we depart-
Waters. J ' J t>

.
r

ed, f ravelling all the Day in the

Heat of the Sim, the greateft that can

be poffibly imagined, in thefe Fields

Scorched and Burnt, becaufe of the

Hot Winds which blew after fuch a

manner, that we were ready to Die
widiThirft- At laft, we came into

a Def it, where we were forced to

look for Water a far off. There was
Adosars. there the Adoua/s of the Arabians

yv^ho

helped us to fome Refrefhments of

water and Camels Milk, which is not

very fweet, but of a ftrange taft to

thofe who are not accuftomed to it

;

but neceffity makes every thing to feem

Good, as I have often experienced in

my Voyages.

The next morning going on our

way, we perceived feveral Arabs with

their Camels laden with Corn, who
came to joyn with us, to go to Mo-
rocco.

We
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We met alfo great Numbers of

Arabians on Horfe-back with their

Launces, who came about us to falute

their chief Abdaffis* and others of their

kindred who were in our Company
;

I faw them come with great Humili-

ty to kifs the Hands of their General

AbdafJIswho hadGovern'd them a long

time.

•I went always in their Company,
leaving the other Troops behind, for

the delire I had-,by following them, to

get fome Water of the Arabs their

Friends, whom we found encamped
in a Valley of the Defarts ; for we
went continually with fo exceflive a

Heat, that I durit not fo much as

lift up my Eyes. Going thus, we
met at the bottom of a Mountain
ibme frabian Shepherds, who kept

Flocks of Sheep, Goats, and Cam-
els : We went with a number of
Ovalliers towards them, to know
where wc might find fome Water,
but they would not ftew us : Here-

upon one ©f thefe Arabs, who came
along with us, commanded one of

thefe Shephards to give him his Stick

;

and having it in his Hands, began to

L
5 beat
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Warier, beat thefe poor Wretches with fuch

fury, that I was very forry to fee it,

although I was alfo very Thirfty.

This Savage Treatment made the

Shepherds fhew us where their d-
doners were, about a League from

thence ; where we went with all

diligence,and found there one of thefe

drabs, who came to fetch Water far

from thence, in a Goat- Skin. This
Water was very Salt and hot

;
yet

every one of thefe Cavalliers caft

themfelves thereupon, for it was very

jitrie for fa many Men. I obliged

them lb, with Money, that I obtained

fomeof one of thefe drabs where we
were come. Truly it feemed, that

they bereaved thefe poor Wretches of

their Lives in taking away their

Water thev come to look for To far,

;:nd bcQdes there is but little to be

found, the Weather being fo excef-

^vehot; for all their Mtatjmores were
i up at that time.

Having a liule refrefhed ourfelves,

wg / enz to rejoyn the Camp oi the

Aimtihahe* and pitched our Tents near

the River Teqftf, a little days Journey
TtnfiJ fVom Morocco! We met a great

many
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j
many Arabians all on Horfeback,with

j
their Launces,who came about us, to

Salute their General Abdaffis , and

others of their Friends , who were

in our Company.
I faw them again come with great

Humility to Kifs the Hands of this

their Chief, Abdaffis, as before. There
we quenched our Thirft a little with

this Water ; though it w as very hot.

All the Land in thefe Countries is

various, fome part good, and others

bad, but for the moil part Incuiti-

vated, except that which is near fome
Water,which they Till. This River

Tenfif Breeds the moft excellent

Trouts of any in the World, being

very little, and their Flefih red, but

of an excellent Taile,and are mighti-

ly efteemed at Morocco.

The next morning, going a little Morocco,

further, we difcovered Morocco, in a

great Campagne ; and this City

feems to be fituated near to Mount Atlas

Atlas, though it is above 7 Leagues
diftant : We found by the way fome
Chriftianr , who came' about us.

L 4 .
Thefe

[QuniAin,
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Thefe are People that TrafficK
there, and when they hear that any
other Chriftians come with the Gafile,
they are very glad, and meet them
by the way : They bring with them a
little Mule laden with Viftuals. Now
the moil part of the Chriftians of this

Cafi/e were Englifh, Prifoners, with

^ Irons upon their Feet, and had been
Arretted at Saffy, upon the account
of an Aicayde named AhdeUcinthe,\\\\o
was a Portuguefe by Nation, but a
Renegarb: And for his Capacity and
Worth, lie had ,iven \v.m the Com-
mand of the Cafile who returned
from Morocco to Safy with about 500
Soldiers under his Charge.

AWcla- • Now it happened by chance, that
Antonio de Soldaigne, and Petro Cdffi,
Portuguefe Gentlemen, had been both
taken at 1 &ngur injfrica,irid brought
to Mwocco, and being there detained
Captives 15 or 14 years, until fuch

';t- they were Releafed by the
,' aPhyfitian, and at that

gent there for King Henry the

GteatJ*\ As tfteie two Portuguefes
e returning in liberty, tftisAkayd,

?, had Negotiated with

them
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them to fave himfelf in their Veffel

wherein they were to Embark. For

this caufe, he went to Pitch his Alma-

halle towards the place where they

come to take Water for the Ships,
Ca g

-

near to the Cape of Cantin ; and be- cantin.

ing there one night, he told his Men,
that he had caufed a Moorilh-Woman
to be brought him, with whom he

defired to fpeak in Secret, a good way
off from the Camp, and took none

along with him but a Slave of his

:

When he was near to the Sea-fide, he

fired a Fuzee, which was the fignal

that he had given to thofe of the Ship.

As foon as they heard this, prefently

the People of Boat (who were hid in

the Bulhes) came to feize upon his

Perfon, and took him, and carried

him away in their Veffel, by which
means he faved himfelf. The Slave

fled to the Aimahdie ^ to give, them
notice of the taking of his Matter, at

which they were mightily aftonifhed,

and prefently retired to Sajfy ; But as

the People of an Englifh Boat at the

fame time were come on Shore for

lbme things they had then occafion for,

they were Arretted , and had Irons

clapt
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ckpt upon their Feet, as I faw them
in the Caftle of Sajjy, ift very poor

Equipage, and were fince carried to

'Morocco
y
where the Merchants paid

for them, I don't know how many
Ounces ofGold, which was very near

the Ranfomof the AkaydeAbd&Ucwtbe

who had efcap'd : For thofe Kings

will not loofe any thing, it being

the Cuftom at Marocco, that when a

Slave runs away, all the others af-

Cmkmg foible together and pay for him, cau-

eftbe * tioning one another to go freely about

m
VCS

cq
t^ie Qty without Irons

;
which is

' meant of the poorer fort : But as for

ST e
the Rich, they are put into the &-
pt0) which is the Kings great Prifon,

where they are well guarded, as thefe

two Portuguefe Gentlemen were of

whom I have already fpoken.

To return to the Chriftians of

''Morocco, who met us by the way,
they made us very good chear, in a

Garden, along by a pleafant Water
running fome two Leagues from Mc-

Arrivai at rocco. The Almahdh entered not into
Morocco, %/iorocco this day, but I left it where

it was pitched, and went to lie within

the City, in the Houfe of the Chrifti-

ans>
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ans, paying for my entrance to the
Tdbe or Regifter

; This was the 2d
of September 1 606. As foon as I was
arrived, I failed not to go vifit the
Sieur de rife, Phyfitian, who was
lodged in a very fine Houfe in the
Juderie, or Jews-Place. The Sieur
de Plfle was a long time near to the
Perfon ofthe King of Morocco;m Qua-
lity of an Agertt, for our King Henry
the Great

; And there had been fincc
fent the Sieur Hubert, the King's Phy-
fitian

5
in the room of the SkurdePlfe

;Then both went into France, butfince
that, the faid Sieur de rifle returned
there again. The Sieur Hubert lived
about a year at Morocco, pra&ifing
Phyfick near the King , and there
following his principal defign, that is,

the Learning the Arabick Tongue ; fo
that fince he rendered himfelf very
expert therein, as he hath made pub-
lick Profeffion thereof at Paris it felf,

with great Solemnity : He contented'
himfelf to depart out of this Country
more laden with Science and Arabick
Books, than with Riches, or any
Commodities, in which the Sieur de
I Ijte was more happy than he.

Be-
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Being then in the Jt/derk,l was there

conducted by a Jew, who Cozened
me of fome Rials, giving me falfly to,

underftand, that I was to pay fome
at the Door of this place, where we
were to enter • and indeed he brought
one, who came to demand it, and I

was forced to Content them.

Judcrie of T hisJuderie,or Jews-Placets above
Morocco. a g00(j LeagUC from t[ 1(i Dcw^,where:

the Chriftians inhabit ; and near the

King's Palace ; and is like a City by
it felf, encompaffed with good Walls, .

having but one Gate guarded by the

Moors; It may be as big as Memx\
There the Jews inhabit, to the num-
ber ofabove 40c o, and pay Tribute :

There is alfo fome Chriftians ; And in

this place alfo live the Agents and Am-
bafladors offtrange Princes : As for the

reft of the Chriftians Trafficking, and
others, they live in the Douane.

vsfrnpti- The City of Morocco, is very great,

on of the 2.rA is much bigger than that at Paris

Moroao. whicS is called the City ; being won-
derful populous, containing above

400000 Inhabitants, of all forts of

Religions ; and fuch Streets, that fori

the great multitude of People you can

fcarce
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fcarce pafs along. The moft part of

the ordinary Houfes there are low,ltt-

tle,and but badly buik,with Earth and
Lime : Butthe Houfes of che Alcaydes,

Lords, and other Perfons of Quality,

are great and high, built with Stone,

environed with Walls, with a high

Tower in the middle, to go take the

frefh Air, and a great many little

Windows and Wickets : The Upper-

parts of the Houfes are flat and in Co-
tees. The King's Palace is built with

.little Stones, like in-laid work, and a

great many Pillars of Marble, Foun-
tains, and other Ornaments. Their
Mofques in great number, well built

with Marble, and covered on the top

i with Lead. There are a great many
I

Halls,or Vaults, where the Merchants

j
are, and amongft others, thofe which
Sell the Jlhec, or Clothes,hke Brokers*

There is alfo feveral Colleges .where

they teach Law. There is no River

which paffes by the City of Morocco,

but a great many Water-Ditches,' and VVmr.

Channels on Land to guide theWaters
which come in abundance from the

Mountains of AtUs, partly from the

Springs, and partly from the melted

Snow

;
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and make this Water run here and
there for their Gardens and Fountains.

They have alfo Wells and Citterns :

They ferve themfelves dexteroufly

with this Water to fprinkle their Gar-

dens and Land. Without the City,

about the Fields, are a great number
of Gardens, with all forts of Fruits,

and Vineyards, with Water ; and a

little Habitation to go recreate them-

felves : They keep their Slaves at work

:

All the Ground is very good and fer-

tile, and the Seed prefently ripens.*

The Mountains are on every fide of

the City,except on that towards Sajfy,

which is level. 1 here are the Moun-
tains of Draz towards Lybij, from

whence comes the good Dates. There
are no Trees in the Fields,exceptfome

Palms : All the Trees are in the Gar-

dens, which are like unto Orchards.

fufiice. As for Juftice : there is in Morocco

but one only Judge, which they call

Haqmn, who does ready Juftice moft

commonly upon the place ; and hath

continually his Citerespr Sergeants, on
Foot, armed with Cudgels,and Alfun-

ges
y
or Cimmeters ; and as occafion

rojwreS) when it appears to be fome
no-
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notorious Offence, they Behead alio

upon the very place ; for theywho are

offended, cry Quoavac, cuovAcy c. to

the help of the King, in demanding

Juftice. The King, befides his ordi-

nary Taxes, which he fends to gather

about the Cciuntry by his Guards, and

in the Mount Mils by force of Arms,

he takes alfo upon all Merchandizes

and Traffick the Tenth part. The
Women of Morocco are very beautiful

and whife ; the others, who are of

Quality,and whoftirnotmuchabroad,

are more Tann'd and Sun-Burnt*

Every one hath 2 or 3 Wives, and as

many Concubines as they can keep,

and give to thefe Concubines fo much
by the day, 2 or 3 Tomins to live up-

on •, each Tomin worth half a RiaL

The King hath four Wives, and Con-
cubines without number, whom he

keeps in his SetAglio^ or Palace ; and
when he hath a mind to lie with any

ofthem,he caufes them all to come be-

fore him ftark Naked ; then he choofes

her which pleafeshim beft,for thattime*

The Moors have but few Houfhold
Goods,except fome Alcatifs,or Carpets,

upon which they Eat, and L»ie, and
' "have
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have fome Covers,and fieep very low

:

Very few h^ve Couches and Linnen :

The Jews have inch Beds as we ufe>

visuals. As for Vidua Is, they are good ancf

cheap, and all, whether Fiefh, Fifh,

Fruits and other things .to Eat, are

fold by weight, and the Found. As
for Fleili, 'tis Beef, Mutton, Poultry,

Vcnifon,which comes from the Moun-
tains: Some Fifh, as the excellen

Trosts which come from the Moun-
tains of Atlas, and from the River

Tmfif: The Wines there are excel-

lent, and wonderful ftrong, of which
• the Moors do not Drink, but only the

Grapes. When a Moor makes him-

felf drunk, at any JewsorChriftians

who fell the Wine, the Judge comes
to Stave all the Veffels of Wine which
are upon the Ground, and befides lays

an Avarice, or fine upon the Mafter

Vintner. I will content my felf to

have faid this little of feveral other

things, which I could defcribe con-

cerning ; this City and Country of

Morocco, fince they are fo well known
to every one ; only,I will add to this,

that about 6 Leagues from Morocco,

near to AtLis
7 is a City called Angou-
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met, where are ftill to be feen a great Angoudet
many ruinous Buildings ofthe Roman-;
and Antique Letters * ha if worn out:
The City is little, and nothing bir
Ruins. The Moors fay, that there is

Interred fome Holy Perfonage of the
Antients, and for this Reafon will not
fuffer the Chriftiaris to enter: And
befides, in the Mountains of Attas are
certain People,which they call Brebtes^kcbbr,
<who cut their Cheeks in the manner
of a Crofs, and have a Language by
themielves,befidesthe Arabic!?, and are

| very ftrorig in thefe Mountains

:

They pay Tribute to the King of
Morocco, who fends Forces to raife it. '•

There is feme figns that thefe People
fhould be the relifts of the antient
Africans, Inhabitants of the Country
before the Arabian Saracens entered
there

;
and that they retired there for

fecurity, being alfo in fome manner
Chnftians; but firice, thefocietyand
imperioufnefs of. the Arabians have
corrupted them.

As for the reit, when I arrived at
Morocco the Affairs of the Country
were thus

; That Muley-houfairs the
then King ofMorocco, one of the SonsM f
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tarter of Muhy-i miet had War with, his

Brother Muky-Ckc , and Muley-Ab-
dalla hi Nephew, and with M^
a idaa hi-, other Brother : For all thefe

three Brothers made cruel War upon
one another for the Kingdom of
Morocco. Now this Malty-Boufairs^
truffing wholly upon his Bjjfa-Jodar
loft all: For Muley^Jbd&lU, theSofiof

Huky-Clnc King of Fez, won a Bat-

tle of his Uncle Botifairs, who fled in

the night time to the Mountains ,of

Atlas, in the Hcufe of the Alcayde of
Xicayde jfor, which is an exceeding ftrong
°f A>nr

' Cairle : But the Brebbes Robbed him,

and did him a great deal of mifchief

before he could get conveniently there.

After that,he lent forne of the Ahaydes

his great Favourites to go fetch his

Wives and his Daughter,who brought^

along with them ail his Treafure, but'

they were Robb'd before day, near

to A&zfiUmety in a place where they

had fat down to take a little reft frcm
the fatigue ofthe way*The Brebkes had
his Wives and Daughters at their

pleafure, and carried his Daughter to

Muley-AbddU, becaufe he defired her

to Wife, though {he was his Coufin.

The
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*The Alcaydes or Conductors of thefe

Women/eeing themfelves thus Roh'd,

and without any means" to recover

their lofs, did enter themfelves into

an JCoj or Mofque to the Jlforme, or

San&uary, of a Saint Marabou . But
Muky-Mdalla hearing of it, fent to

fetch them out, with the Marabou a!fo,

whoearneftly defired Jkdalla to give

them their Lives, which he promifed

to do; But before they arrived at his

Mieoudrt, or Palace, he .commanded
all their Heads to be chopped off, ?%$**

which he fen: to his Father at Fez>
y

who was not fo well pleafed thereat

as he expe&ed, becaufe he had de-

ceived the Marabou. This was the

State of the Affairs of thefe Princes.

Now,asI paffed one day about the

Jkafaue, which is the King's Houfe,

I faw a Cannon caft of a wonderful

bignefs ; and being furprifed at the

greatnefs of the fize, I was told that

it had been made for a certain Jkayde, swyof an

a great Favourite, who had a mind
Akayds"

to betray a King of Morocco : But the

King having diicovered the Treafon,

by the means of one of his Letters
;

Hereupon, one day, without making
M 2 fhew
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fhew of anv thing, demanded (by
way- of qWftion) of this J/cayde, if

there was a Servant dearly Beloved of

his Mafter , and nevertbelefs who
fought to Kill, what fuch a Servant

would deferve ; The Alcajde prefent-

ly anfwered, that he delerved to be

put alive into a Cannon, and to be

7ufticeo?
fri0t0llt 1&€ a Ball; to which the

dTrljtor. King replied, That he himfelf • defer-.

ved the fame Punifhmcnt ; and there-

upon ftewing him the Letter writ

by his own Hand, the other remained

all aftonifhed and benummed ; and
then the King ordered this Cannon
to be made, in which he commanded
to be put this 7klcajde

i
to fire him out

as he himfelf had fore-judged by his

own Mouth,according as the Treafon
deferyed.

In the City of Morocco^ there are a

great number of Chriftian Captives,

as well Men as Women, who are

brought there to be fold from all

Parts of Barbary : Now it happened

m Son of upon a time that a Chriftian Maid,

\F
hr
j
illiT b^ng s^ve in a great Houfe of the

Maid and g^> ° . a -, D -~ T r
her Mar- City, instructed a young w ornan of
tjrim. the fame Houk in the Chriftian Reli-

gion,
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gion,teaching her fecretly herBelief,in-

fomuch that this Damfel engrafted fo

well the Law of the True God in her

Heart,that it wasimpoflible for her for-

mer Teachers to make her learn any-

more oftheAlcoranpvljaw of Mahomet,

and kept her felt conftant in theReligi-

on of the Slave, without going any

more to the Mofque. The King be-

ing informed thereof, fent for this

New Convert to come before him,

and Threatning her, that if fhe would
not renounce the Law of the Chrifti-

ans, he would put her to Death , She

generoufly anfwered, that fhe did not

fear Death ; and that all the Tor-
ments of the World fhould not make
her quit the Belief fhe had acquired.

The King feeing this, commanded
her to be put into the Hands of the

Haquw
y
or great Judge, to be put to

Death : But (lie being refolved not

to make any (hew that' fhe feared

Death, and about to be executed, the

King asked her again if fhe would not

be Converted to their Law again :

But, (lie anfwered, that their Law
fignified nothing in reference to Sal-

vation \ and that ilie would Die for

M 3 the
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the Love of him who had fuffered

Death for us. When this barbarous

King 'faw that all thefe Prayers and
Remonftrances were in vain, he en-

deavoured once more to divert her

from this Refolution, promifing to

Marry her to one of his higheft Court

Favourites ; But fhe mocked the

more at all his Promifes ; at which,

the King being enraged, commanded
her to be Beheaded, which was done
accordingly. And thus Uiriftianly,

and constantly, this innccent andver-

tuous Damfel fuffered Martyrdom.
Now as I curioufly vifited this City

Zings- of Morocco, I entered one day into
Pake*,

the Micouart, or Palace of the King,

and faw in the firft Court extraordi-

nary fine Buildings A-U-Morefque,

with Fountains, and a great many
Orange and Lemon-T:rees,!aden with
Fruit ; But at the fecond Court,

where I alio entered, were little Gal-

leries fuftained with Pillars of White
Marble, fo well cut, and contrived,

that the heft Workmen would ad-

mire theWorkman- fhip thereof \ and
upon the Ground were a great num-
ber of VelTeis of Marble, lull of clear

and
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and frefh Water, where I faw the

Moors wafh themfelves before their

going to Rehearfe their Sala or Prayers

;

But as foon as they efpied me, they

began to cry out, and run after me,
which made me mend my pace in

good earneft to get prefently from

thence. I faw in another Garden, a

very fine Fifh Pond of Stone Work,
where the Moors Bath themfelves,

and found thercfomc MooriihWomen
who were wafhing their 'Iquifayes or

Vails,after that they had waihed their

Bodies.

After this I went to fee the Lions//^- f^

which were fhut up in a great ruinous JfiUn
Houfe, open at the top, and to bzAnitDog.

mounted one pair of Stairs ; and faw
there many remarkable things,butone

I

more particularly, which was con-

cerning a Dog,who had formerly been

caft to the Lions for their Food
; for

one of the Lions (and the oldeft of
all the others who feared \\im) took

this Dog that had been caft in under

his Paws, as if he would have de-

voured him ; but having a mind to

play a little with him before, it hap-

pened that thisDog flattering the Lion,

M 4 as
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. as knowing his Strength* began to

fcratch him gently with his Teeth up-

on a Stab which the Lion had upon
his Throat ; at which, the Lion took

fuch pleafure
?
tliat he not only differed

the Dog patiently fo to do, but alfo

defended him from the others : So
that when I faw him, he had been

then feven years with thefe Lions, as

the Chriftiari Slave told me who look'd

after them ; and told me alfo, that

when they gave the Lions any thing

to Eat, the Dog fed with them, and
would fometimes fetch the Meat
from their very Chops ) And when
the Lions would fight together for

theirTood, the Dog did all he could

to part them, and when he faw he

could not do it, by a Natural Inilincl

he began to howl after fuel) a manner,

it the Lions (who fear the cry of

gs) prefently would part them-

[vfes, and agree together!'

This example ofAnimals thews that

wepnghtto be humble and obedient

cards thofe who are greater than

our (elves, and how noble and gene-

r6ife the Lion is amoneft other Beafts.

J
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At my going from thefe Lions, I erfa.
went to fee the Kings Horfes, who
were in Stalls after their manner, and

were fat , and extraordinary well

Drefs d and clean Skin'd. Thev are

Chriftian Slaves who look after them,

and have a great, and ielTer Stable

alfo, well ordered that it isimpoffible

for any to be better : They are all

Barb-Horfes, the fineft in the World.
After having walked enough about

the City for this time, I returned back

to the Donane
y
\v\nchis the place where

the Ghriftians are oblig'd to retire

themfelves, a good League from the

Alcajave, or Palace Royal, which is

near the Juderie.

I was there told a very pleafant Biftory of

Hiftoryof a King of Morocco, who a

tb

Sonof
6f

having upon a time fent one of hisM^co?
Sons with an Army to conquer the

Kingdom ofGagofrom whencecomes
the fineft Gold. This young Prince

having paffed all the Defarts of Lybia

with great Trouble and Fatigue,

which both he and his Army there

endured, as he approached the Coun-
try of Gago, this King,inforfnedof his

coming, went to meet him with a

great
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great Army of Blacks, and inverted

and encompaffed him about, fo that

he could get neither backward nor

forward ; and befides, he was op-

preffedwith two great Extremities,

Hunger and Thirft ; infomuch, that

the moft part of his A4en were Sick,

and knew not what to do in fuch an
extremity : For,to continue there,they

muft all Die with Hunger, or yield

themfelves Viftims to their Enemies
Malice ; and to return, or to pafs on,

they muft give Battel ; and his Men
were fo weak, as well by the fatigue

of the way, by the Defart, as for

want of Victuals* . Now as this Prince

of Morocco was in this perplexity in

his Tent, it happened that two of his

Soldiers were playing at Chefs in their

Tent, and one of them found himfelf

fo much engaged, that he could not

makeiiis King go either backward or

forward, he being nnder Check ; up-

on which his Companion, Laughing,
laid, he was like their Prince, who
could neither advance nor retire with-

out expofmg himfelf to great danger

:

Ao he was faying thefe Words,k hap-

pened that one of the Prince's Favou-

rites
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rites,paffing by chance near this Tent,

pvcrheard them, and went prefently

away to give his Mafter an account

of this Difcourfe, who 7
hearing it, fent

at that inftant to fetch thefe two Sol-

diers before him, who were mightily

aftonifhcd • and having enquired fe-

|

veral things of them, and particularly

of that which . they had done and

faid ; At la ft, feeing themfelves urged,

they confeffed the truth, and proftrat-

ing themfelves upon the Ground,they

begged his Pardon, which the Prince

did eafily confent to, and demanded
of him, who had faid thus, what he

would advife him to do in fuch an

extremity : The Soldier wifely an-

fwered , that if he would take his

Advice, he fhould not only fave him-

felf and his Men,but fhould alfo come
of with great Honour, if the thing

which he had contrived in his Mind
took effeft. The Prince Commanded

j

him to fay boldly what he would;
upon which the Soldier proceeded,

and faid, that the King of Gago had
a Beautiful Daughter to Marry, and

I
that he,who was a young Prince, and
wanted a Wife, fhould fend Ambaf-

fadors
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fadors to this King to let him under-

ftand that he was not come into his

Country with intention to make War
upon him, but only to demand hisf

Daughter in Marriage, of whom he

had heard many Perfe&ions and ex-

cellent Qualities reported. The Prince

found this Counfel fo good, and fo

much to the purpofe, that he prefent-

ly difpatchesAmbaiTadors to this King,

upon thisaccount,who were very well

received,according to their AmbaiTage,

and the Peace made accordingly ; The
Marriage was agreed upon by this

means, and Confummated with great

Triumphing-^-Lt-Morefqae. ThePrince
received from his Father-in-Law, the

King of Gago, feveral curious and rich

Prefents, amongft others three Balls

of Gold, hollow within, weighing in

all 750 pounds, and are all three of a

wonaerful bignefs, but proportiona-

bly one a little lefs than the other, and
are to be feen to this day in the Jlca-

fave, or Palace at Morocco
7 upon the

top of a high Tower, being all three

fattened upon a Bar, the greateft at

the bottom, and fo mounting,the leafl:

at top : When the Sun fhines they

cait
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Caft a Reflex at a great diftance, as 1

obferved in my coming to Morocco

:

In the Wars they have fired feveral

fhots of Mufquet at them, but with-

out any prejudice. Thus the Coun-
fel of this Soldier took happy effefr,

and fince that time, - the Kingdom of

Gago, (of which this Daughter was
Heirefs) fell to the Kings of Morocco,

who fend there to fetch their Gold.

After having returned from my Voy-
age, one day as I was at Dinner with
the late King Henry the Great, who
had taken Phyfick that day, and was
in his morning Gown in his Glofet, I

was defiring his JVtajefty to grant me
liberty to go to the Eafl-Indies, he
thereupon came to fpeak of the play

at Chefs, and how that two of the

Grandees of his Court had been two
days and two nights at playing aGame
at Chefs ; upon which, the King dif-

covering the cunning and fubtility of

this play, I took the boldnefs to relate

to him this Hiftory of the Prince of
Morocco, at which he was mightily

pleafed, and thought the Soldier's in-

vention very much to be applauded :

In fhort, all thele Moors are great

player*
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Gams of players at Chefs, as I have observed

mngs'th amongft them. For at fuch time as

Moors. I went to thejuderie, I found almoit

Sfl thofe who kept the Door a playing )

at this Game, at which they are very \

fubtile; and it is mighty diverting to 1

them, in regard o'f their Melancholly j

Humour ; which renders them very

ingenious, and great lovers of fharp

and fubtile Tricks- as there was one ,

day one of them, who made fhew of

Friendfhip to another, and gave him
great ftore of Fruit upon a Carpet to

Eat : But the other, who was thiis

Honoured, told him gently,, give me
not fo much Meat, but thy Heart ra-

ther ; which was to fay Good-Will
and Affeftion, for £s well knew that

he wifhed him no good id his Mind.
This Story isfaid to be of the Alcayde

• • Mummin.

ib: a* After having continued for fome

tbm re- time at Morocco, feeing that the Ca~
***. ravan was preparing to go away for

Sajfy, I endeavoured to obtain my
jj in#

Letter of Free paiTage of the Hdquin,

who is the great Juftice there, to the

end that I might fafely Embark,with-.

out any Let or Hindrance by thofe of
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Safy. I payed then for my Entrance

ond going out to the Talbes of the Taibcs.

Douane^v/ho keep the Door, which
is a right that every Chriftian who
comes to Morocco is obliged to pay

;

And- truly 'tis impoffible ever to have

done enough to fatisfie thefe fort of

People. %

I parted then from Morocco the 22th

oWctoker, and went to pitch the Air

mahalle fome 4 or 5 Leagues diftant*

in a Campagne,along by Mount itlas
;

and being there, there were J or 4
Companies of us who went into the

Adouars, or Tents of the Arabians, to

furnifh our felves with Fowls, Eggs,

and other Victuals. But when we
came there we perceived a great num-
ber- of Cavalliers of the fame Nation,

running after one another, who drove

away their Can -els z id other Beads.

The Wives of theie Arabians took the

Saddles of their Husbands Horfes up-

on their Heads, anri run to the place

where their Horfes were feeding : The
Husbands,who were hard by at work,
prefently mounted on Horfeback, and
flew like lightning after their Enemies,

v/ith their Launces and other Inftru-

mentsj
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merits ; and I believe that at laft they

recovered their own. Thefe Women
advifed us to return with all fpeed to

our Camp, for fear that thefe Arabs,

their Enemies, fhould carry us away
Captives ; which we did, feeing all

in an uproar and confufion, and the

noife which they madeamomfrtthem-
felves : For it is a ftrange thing to fee

mongfl the
thefe People, who are all of the fame

Arabians. Law and Nation, to make fo frequent

War upon one another.

But, amongft themfelues, they ob-

ferve this Rule and Difcipline, that

when the time comes for them to Sow
their Land or to Reap their Corn,

they make Peace ; After that, they

begin again to their Wars when their

Com is beaten, and laid up in their

Mat&mcrcs or Ditches in the Field,

where they pur. it, then cover it with

Planks, and above that with Earth,

after fuch a manner that they can Till

and Sow upon it : They lay up their

Grain thus in the night, that none

may fee them, no not their very Wives
nor their Children : Afterwards, if

they happen to have occafion for any

quantity of Corn, either to Sow, or

to
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to carry to fell at Moroseoy they go and
take it forth of this Magazine. This

Corn is kept very well in the Ground,

where it keeps dry a long time.

The 23 th of the fame month we
went to pitch the Almahalle clofe by
Mount Atlas, in a level ground, in

which place I went to look for iome
! Plants and Herbs, and as t returned

: again into the Camp, the Alcajde Ab-

!<^£>*>Captain ofa Cabille of Arabians,

perceived me, and called me to him,
asking me what Herbs thefe were that

I carried, and what I intended to do
with them ; after I had fatisfied his

Demands, I withdrew into our Tent:
About 4 or 5 a clock in the evening,

going out to walk andtotakcthefreih

Air,l met again with the Alcayde,who
was alfo walking about to vifit his

Camp ; and having called me, took

,hneby the Hand, and ledme without
the Camp, givieg me account of {^ Bipory^
vefal things of the Wars of Africafind tfc Bmic

concerning the Battle of HonSebaJlian,$*" s*"

King of Portugal^ at which time heiport^l
was a young Man,, it being 35 years

fmce r He told me amongil other

tf£ftg% fto# im Cfiriftians ^iKattime
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were refolved to extirpate, them : But

that; they who were before at Wars
amongft themfelves ,(tho of one Faith)

had made Peace together, to the end

that they might the better defend them-

felves againft the Chriftians,and went^

to meet the Chriftians towards the'

City of Tangier, which belonged to

the Portugals ; That there they re-

folved to venter Battle with Don Se-

hajiian, who was accompanied with a

Moorifh King, who was a near Kinf-

•man to the Kings of Morocco^.vA who
wasfaid to be the lawful Kifig, and
that the others had Ufurped upon his

Prerogative. As thefe'two Armies

were in Battalia near by one another,

the Chriftians made no fhewofattack-
ing the firft

?
but kept themfelves as on

the Defenfive ; they on the contrary

were all in the Affion, continually ex-

ercifing themfelves at the Launce,one

againft another ; and feeing that the

Chriftians did not ftir, they came fu-

liouily to attack them; but having

been beat back at the beginning, they

betook themfelves to flight, and the

Chriftians purfued themjn fuch difor-

der arid confufion,that thinking them-

felves
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felves too fure of Vi&ory, the Moors
thereupon Rallying upon thefedifor-

derly purfuers.eaftly broke them : And
thus Don Sebajtim loft the Battle

,

where he was killed upon the place,

with two othec Kings ; and they had
a great number of.Frifoners

?
who were

tarried to- Morocco,

He told me alfo of Muby -H&net Muley •

MalucofivJkl'e'.mekcfj^ont of the Kind's Maluco, or

which had won the Battle, who dil!^emc"

of Sicknefs in. his Litter, after having
.

.

given good Orders to all; When they

who were about him perceived he was
Dead, they concealed his Death for fear

of difcoiiraging the Soldiers, who had
the better • and ufed this Artifice^that

is,they put forth his Hand as if he had
been itill alive : He himfelfhad found

out this trick, and had ordered them
to make ufe of it after his Death.

Abdnjfis having related to me thus Mul|Y ;

much, told me alfo of Muley-Boufairs, jg™^
the then King of Morocco, and how Morocco,

that he gave himfelf wholly over to

his Wives "and Concubines
5
and trufted

too much upon a Bafla^ named Joda,

arid was likely to loofe the Battle,

which he defign'd to engage in when
N 2 we
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we parted from Morocco ; and that all

his delight was in Comer, Coufcoujfo?ir

Juquam\ that is, eating of a certain

Confefrion made up into Sugar-Plums

;

but he found himfelf deceived ; for he

loft the Battle, as I have faid already,

and was Depofed from his Kingdom,
and fled away to Mount AtUs about

the month of AJovember 1606. accord-

ing as our AT0y^r-D^#.fhadpredi$:ed

inhisCenturies,as I have been fhewed
fince : Abd&ffis told me alfo thereupon,

that the Soldiers are mightily difcou-

goq£ &a- raged when the King comes not to
wee for £attie in Perfon ; And when he is

xjf
<i

s
* Couragious, or a Coward, his Sol-

diers become the fame.

Coacouf- As for thcCoufcoHJjou ofwhich I have

ion. made mention, and which I have Ta-
fted fevera! times, it is Meal made up
and Kneaded into the fafhion ofSugar-

Plums or Comfits, with Water, in a

Frying-pan -

v then put it in an Earthen

Veffel full .ofholes at the bottom, like

a Cullender ; after that, it is put in a

Pot upon a hot Fire, and the Vapour
boils it

•' then they pour Broth there-

upori,aad eat it by great bits like Balls

:

It is of a very good TXfte,which nou-

rishes
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rifhes and fattens the Body to Admi
ration. J have often Eat thereof, it

being prepared for me by theMoorifti

and Jewifh Women: Their Corn is

very fit for it, becaufe it is very dry
;

ours,whichismoremoift,wouldnotbe

fo good,except it were firft well dried.

After this Pifcourfe of the Alcalde,

we withdrew ourfelves intoour Tents

until the next morning that we began

again to take Journey, and had that

day very bad way by fteep and inac-

ceffible Mountains, not being able to

keep any Order for the infupportable

Heat ; as for frefh Water we had none,

I was mounted upon a Mule, and was
forced frequently to get down to beat

it away on foot, which was no fmall

trouble for me,in that I had near 6000
Crowns about me, as well in Lignots,

as in Tybre,that is Powder, as it comes
-from Gago, and alfo in Money, which
are Sequins of the Country : 1 had a

great deal of trouble to remount ; for

it did not behove me to ftay behind,

for fear of the Jrah9
and of thofe of

our Caravan themfelves.

Having paffed all the hardfhips of

this Journey, we came to pitch at the

N 4 Duamk^
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Duquele. Duquele, where tht&Matawores are,of

which I have fo much fpoken . Here
came feveral Jrabides on Horfeback,

mounted in order with their Launces,

to ialute Abdajfis their Chief, and Cap-
tain of their Cabtlle, every one bring-

ing him Prefents ; then after having
killed his Hands, they returned again

to their Adouarsjwho were gone above
2 or 3 Leagues from thence. The next

day, the 2d of October, we went to Ire

at &tj& and as we approached there,

paffing through fomeWoods ofBroom,
very high, there was two Moorifh
Cavalliers, who took me out of the

tight way, making me go with them
crofs theie 8rooms,which were fo high

that one could fcarce fee another in the

middle of them. I was upon my
Mu!e,and coming near m an old Well,

they got down, bidding me alfo to do
the like ; I thought there had been

there fome Fountain to refrefh our

felves ; but feeing that they had a

- ' ..mind to make me get down only to

thT'Auihor.
entice me into this Well,- 1 immediate-
ly turned my Mule about towards the

great Highway, with all the fpeed I

poffibly could, and thus narrowly ef-

caped
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caped from their Hands : Their de-

fignwas, fas I believej to make me
quit the Gold and Silver which I car-

ried, and then to cut my Throat, and
to call: me in fome Ditch : But I had
a good Infpiration when I was milup-
on the apint of defcending ; and as

my gooa Arsgel would have it, the
great Road, through which the Cara-

van paffed was not far from thence,

which did facilitate my fafety: My
too much Diligence, and the great

defire that I had to advance to get to

$&ffy the firftjhad been the caufe ofthis

Accident. Atlaft,by the GraceofGod,
I arrived happily at Saffy : After ha-

ving a little refrefhed my .felf, I took

care for my Embarkment, andcaufed

my Materials 10 be vifited by theXk/-

bes
y and payed them their due.

The next day
>
when I thought to

Embark, caufing my things to be car-

ried to the Port, the Talks came and
demanded ofme the Letter andPaff-

port from the Haquin of Morocco and
having given it them, they told me it

ilgnified nothing to the purpoie, be-

caufe Multy-Boufers was no longer

King ofMorocco, and that it behoved

N 4 rm
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Mufe me to have another from Muley-Ab~

King of
dd-*> who was then King of Morocco,

Morocco, under his Father M^uUj-Chec^s/ho was
at Fez : I was very mueh affli&ed at

this Retardment,which made meloofe

the convenience of a Ship, that was
bound for France. Neverthelefs, be-

ing forced to have patience, ^behoved
me to fend a Trotier or Meuenger to

Morocco with our Letter to have ano-

ther, which could not be done with-

out a great deal of Trouble and Ex-
pences : But my ill fortune was, that

this Letter being come, I mutt be for-

ced to wait there near 2 months, upon
the account of a Dutch Ship, which
was not to fet fail till January 1607.

This change of Affairs at Morocco

%gvdiuti~ happened after my departure from the

City : For Mu ey-Boufairs King of

Morocco, having loft the Battle again ft

his Nephew JbdalU, fled away into

the Mountains,where he wasRobbM,

;

as I have faid, and Jbdalla was then

in peaceable poffeffion of Morocco
;

But during the Peace, Abdalla having

difcovered: that the other hatched fome
Treafon to difpoffefs him, he Stabb'd

him with his own Handsjafter having
!

'' ,:
'

" "to-

6ns at

Morocco.
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reproached him with his Perfidies

But after that, ZJdan his Uncle, with
the help of a Santon^ox Marabou, hath

chafed away Jbdalla^nd made himfelf

King of Morocco : Afterwards he him-
felf was chafed away by the Santon

;

and it was faid that they were ready

to engage in Battle together, and fince

I have heard that the Santon had been

taken by ZJden, who had put him to

Death by Sawing him down through

the middle,with two pieces ofWood

:

Since that,he and his Nephew AbdalU
had agreed together, and by the A-
greement, the Kingdoms of Fez and
Sus fell to Abdalla, and that of Me-
roccp to ZJdan. •

As for the Marabous or Santons,thcy santons

are very dangerous amongft thefe Peo- dangerous:

pie, by reafon that the pretext of De-
votion and San&ity of their Law,asin
all others, is a great means to Com-
motions againft the State, as it is often

feen,and of frefh memory in him,who
within this 100 years hath founded

this laft Family,which does Rule there
at this day.

As for Muley^Chec,who was at Mo-
rocco, he went into Spain, out of a de-

fire
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fire to become C&riftian, and indeed

he' delivered the ftrong place of Arti-

the into the hands of the King ofSpain,
who for this gave him a Penfion, and
promifed toreftore him.with an Army,
to the"Kingdoms of Fez, and Morocco :

• But thofe ofJFex would not hearken

to. that, not agreeing with the Spani-

ards ; And AhdalU his Son returned to

\ who alio hindered him, infomuch,

thst the Chec has been fince conftrain'd

to. go' back again of his own accord,

without gaining any thing of the Spa-

niards fave the lofs of putting fuch a

place into their Hands*

Saffy and But to return to the Abode that I was
its Daf- feced to maRe at Saffijl employed my

iUf in the meantime in viewing this

'City, and the Parts thereabouts ; "Tis

"i 'little City fituated; upon the brink of

the'Sea, which has no convenient Ha-
i hut only a Road, and flat Shore,

and has formerly been poffeffed by the

.
Eortugals : It may be as big as Corbeil,

and very well Walled,being inhabited

by all forts of People,as Jews, Moors,

and Chriitians, and hath a Dou&ne.

Being there,! obferVed amongft other

things, the mariner of theirJSiarriages,

which
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which are performed with thisCeremo- Manner of

ny. They put the Bride upon a Mule, ^^
well furnifhed, and furrounded with a

Hoop like a Gage,covered with a Car-

pet,after the Turkiih manner : Scarce-

ly can any fee thisWoman thus fhut up,

but fhe cap fee the whole company
through a tranfparent Vail : At the top

ofthisisa Scarf: They walk her in

this Equipage round about the City,

and caufe to follow after feveral Mules

laden with Baggage ofthat which the

Bride has given her in Marriage : Then
follow the Menand Women,mounted
alio upon Mules. Both the Men and

Women make a flxange and ridiculous

noife as they pafs along, with their

Mouths and Tongues. Amongft thefe

are double Drums,A-L-Morejque. Af-

ter having finifhed
t
this walk, they go

to Dinner,then they return to the place.

And if it is the Wife of a Cavallier, or

Man of War, all his Friends affemble

there onHorfeback,who exercife them-

felves at jufting,continuing 2 or 3 hours

before the Bride ; then after that every

one withdraws : As for the reft, if the

Husband does not find hisWifeaMaid,
he Divorces her, and fends her back

with
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with all that fhe brought ; and for

this they caufe the Drawers of the

Bride to be carried about the City, all

flamed in Blood, to tcftifie that Ihe

was a Virgin. The Jews cry, and

obferve the fame thing.

As for what concerns the Dead,they

have Burying-Places and Sepulchers,

where they go to Weep and Lament
upon the Graves of their departed

Friends, efpecially the Women, who
fail not to go there everyFridayfind the

days of their Feftivals, The Jews do
the fame, as I have obferved in Syria,

where they ufe a certain Veffel pierced

with holes at the bottom, and make
their Tears run down from thence,

right upon the Sepulcher,which is en-

vironed with all kind of Flowers.

I will add to this,that all the Moors
moors arg nothing elfe but Captives & Slaves

their'Ifyg. of their King • for they dare not fo

much as ftir out of the Country and

Kingdom, without his exprefs Licence

and Command, as I have taken notice

of fevera) times at Saffy. I remember
one day, a young JVlan,a Moor,having
by chance caft himfelf into a Boat of

the Chditians, out of curiofity, or to

play
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play and Fifh, the Haquin feeinghim,

caufed him to be taken by his Ser-

jeants,then to be laid upon the Ground
and cruelly Baftinadoed.

Whilft I was at Saffy, waiting for

my departure, I went about the Fields

and Defarts to look for Plants and de-

licate Flowers to carry to the King. I

gathered a great many of them, which
I laid up, and having caufed Bifcuit to

be made for my Voyage, with other

Refrefhments, we let fail the 24th of

Jam. 1607. and having contraryWindsf^J^
towards the South Line : Having been

driven from one fide to the other, we
arrived in the end near the Coaft of

England in very tempeftuousweather,

having been fo beaten by contrary

Winds, we knew not well how far

we had to any Land,in ncgard thai:we
were fcarce able to take diz heighthof

the Sun or Stars ; But thereupon feeing

a Ship coming,much about the bignefs

of ours, ftreightto us, welowredour
Sails to tarry for her, making figns for

her to come up.which thev did,tclling

us, that the South Line was very near.

us, and what Wind was beft for us to
.

take ; We were very glad at this news,

arid"
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and a little after we Taw the South-

Line 5 but the Weatherwas very tern-

peftuous, and I believe that without

this advice wefhould have gone near

to have 'oft our feives on the Rocks,

whie^ are low and in great numbers.

Being entered into the Channel, we
defcned"a Ship, making'fell fail upon
us, and believing that it was a Flem-
ing; we prepared our feives to receive

her, bur.the .night coming on, which
was very Stormy, we loft her, bear-

, ^ jug more to the N.E. The next morn-

fjUmd. "
j
ng we few the Ifie cflVtght,imagining
it was the Land 0$England: But ap-

proaching nearer, we found out our

miftake, and Coafting it a little, we
perceivM the Land of England, which'
lay to the N. E. of us, and went to

caft Anchor in 1 Bay, which advanced
.into the Land, and where there was a

little Village: Thofe of the place fee-

ing us Anchor there,canie on board us,

and told us, that when the Sea went
out-we fhould be a-ground, and that

it behoved us to fet fail in all hafte to

goto* a Port not far from thence
;

•Portr-
*° ^ey helped and condu&ed us

mouth." to the faid Port, near the * Poulle,

in
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in a Creek, nob far, from a Tower,

where we were at Harbour : But. the

night being come,we had the ftrangeft

and moft horrible Storm that had been

heard ofof a long time ; infomiich that f°"fa%

we were forced to caft $ or 4 Anchors,
which were ail little enough to hold

cur Ship.

Tills happened on Sbrove-Tuefetay,

the 27th of FeK and in this Storm two
Ships were loft near the Ifie of Wight^

the one a Fleming, who' was lading,

and the other a French, who feeing

themfelves near being loft, putout the

Boat to fave themielves, leaving no-

thing in the Ship fave a Cat : Butthefe

Peopleapproachingnear Land,aWave
came which overturned the Boat, and
they were all, ioii

The Ship in the mean time went
with a right Winds towards PU?nouW

y

a Town and t^.or.t of EngLwd:., ^ome
People from the Coaft feeing tins Ship.

thus fail towarcis Land, where there

was no Port, ran to give them notice

thereof;. ButcalnngQuc aioud,and no^|^
one anfwering,they knew not. what to

think, judging they might fo&£irates,

who had not a mind to b§ kaowa

:

Iq
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In the end, feeing the Ship like to be

caft away,they refolved to Board her,

and entering, they found nothing but

this Cat, at whichthey were mightily

aftonifhed,and took the Ship into Port

;

It was laden with Corn, and after ha-

ving heard that the People were loft

near the Ijle of Wight, they left it in

the hands ofthe Juftice, until it might

be reftored to the right Owners.

This r,reat Storm, the caufe of all

thefe Accidents, was fuch, that it cau-

fed a great diftra&ion andlofsof Peo-

ple, along the Coaft of EngUnd.zs we
heard fince* When we came to Ports-

mouth we found out the Truth of this,

and how the Sea had overwhelmed

pq tr-
certain places a good way within

mouth. Portfm0uth
y
which is a pleafant SeaPort

Town.
After having been fome days at

Portfmouth, to refrefh our felves, and

to wait for a Wind to carry us to

Havre-de-Grace, where our Ship was
to go, to leave therefome Merchandize

©f Barbary : When the Wind was fa-

vourable to us, we fet fail the 1 6th of

Marchpnd the nexr day in the evening

we arrived at the Haven, for which I

praifed
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praffed God, for having delivered me
from fo many Perils and Dangers

;

a id going by Land to Roan, I there

tarried for my Materials, which were
brought in the Hoy ; and having re-

ceived and laded them in aBoat upon
the River, I went ftraight to Paris,

where I arrived the 25th of March:

From thence I went to Fontaimbleau
y

to give the King an accountofmyVoy-
age^and to prefent him with the Plants

andRarities which Ihad brought^witli

which his Majefty was mighty well

pleafed, enquiring of me feveral

things,to which I anfwered him ih the

belt manner I could : And deGrbg
to know further of me, what it was
that Muley-Z^dan did,I anfwered him,

that he had encamped in the Defarts

with his Army * and amongft other

thmgsj gave him account of j Caval-

liers belonging to Mufy-Boufairs, his

Brother, with whom he had War,the
which being come into his Jlmabalie,

to renderthemfelves to hirn,he deman-
ded of them if they came to him of
their own Free-Will, and having
anfwered him they did, and thac they

had quitted Mmlty-Bonfairs^ becaufe

O they
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they, bd been fa lily accufed ofa Rob-
1

bery ^ the jra#r# at Mirijcv? : J^fad
hpajvjth;s, asked them if they took

;

hirn,f:>: a Pveceiver of Rqbbers, and
thereupci commanded them to be Be-i

headed, flawing thereby a great Ail
oi Tiifticc for a Barbarian and Maho-
metan: Having finifhed this Difcoutfe
and feveraL others to the late King,
and preferred him with the Plants

'

and Rarities, and the White Honey of
!

Africa, exceeding, dm- and excellent,

ofwhich hisMajetty tafled^and caufed.

.
me tQ,

:
lay'lt care'fully up , I went

bajk to Faris to tmnk In good earned
ofthe Voyage that thacl a mind to
make ip the Eajt'-hidies.

—

c

fwt—l;bit '

;

A Efefcription of the following Cutts.
i!

The Firft, The^Wner ofthe Fights of
the Moors and Africans of Morocco,:
And other Arabians ofthe Country$ of
B&rbary* 4

The 2d, The Cufloms pf the Arabians,
when theyremovt> their'Habitations,and
carry with them their Adouars,<?r Tents

}

ah& take their Faniili°sto Sowand Cul-
tivate the Land in any other part of the-

V
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THE

TRAVELS
AND

VOYAGES
OF

John .Mooqiiet,
INTO

Ethiopia^ Mozambique^ Goa
%

And other Places o$ AFRICA%

and the Enft-lndits^

IIke as our defires are never fatisficd

& in this life, but cwttnuaBjrowe*
ting after new Things^ until we are

entered into a perfect enjoyment of
thofc which we deGre moft[; io^bd^g.

returned from my laft Voyage.q£M
trica

y
the defire of my former cfe£g&

O $
* w$
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was renewed in me to go to the Eajh
Indies, from which I had been diver-

ted by the occafroifthtt I have given
acp3untj>f in the beginning ofmy third

Bjgjjk ip that having taken a Refolu-
tion at this time, I took my leave of
the King and Queen in the year 1607.
and parted from £<irts t|ie 16th of 0-

Sdber
x \

with a defign to pals into Bfi-
tagne

y and from thence into Portugal

*EmhArihg I Embarked thence the 1 6th of/VW.
far Pom- ;n a ShipofP^%^

? belonging to one
ga

' nj^|QttW?J Bsgfam- and iwe were a-

bouti S'or 20 men in all. This was
in a morning.arid in a very great Storm 1

We went on Board ; with no fmall

trouble, 'the Waves coveting us very
frequently. As foon as we were there,

ve fet fail, the Wind being for us

:

This Ship was.bound for Sevill, but,

asfbrtun^ would have it,being towards
the Cape of P/c%, we met with fo

furious a I erhpelt, the Wind being
quite contrary to us to gain the Cape
pft&U Vincint; that"we weFe forced to

ikekeri inthe River of LisbonJ where
I:w&<rcMrous to gb : For k was the
time tte Fleet was pr^a-rfng to go
away. Arid arriving at Srvill

y
I had

the
1
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the trouble to return back to Lisbon

;

and perhaps/or all that, I might have

}pi\ the occafionofmy Voyage,

We caft Anchor then at .£/*. C*/*-

rlr/M, a little above Belin,thc$di of De-^ 1

'

10*

amber : I went on Shore, and -lay at

a place calPd Belin, where the Vifitor

of Health, hearing I was come with-

out Licence,, commanded me to Re-
Embark, under the forfeiture of 50
Ducats . He made all this ftir only for

want of a little Prefent : After havfng

ordered my Bufinefs, I failed not to

go to JL/^<?# rwhere being comc,I took

a Lodging, and waited to Embark,and
found there the Sieur de-Htrvey who
had been in the Service of the King of

Morocco, and was very kind to thefc

two Portugal Gentlemen, who were
;Comeout of Captivity ; one being Son
to the Vice-Roy of the Euft-Incites,

Henry de Sddaigne ; and the -other*

Brother to Don Baptifte FernAnd Sezar,

Provifor-General of the Houfe of the

Indies, and his Brother-in-Law, the

Count de Ferx went to the Indus for

Vice roy. I defired my Friend, the

Sieur de-Herve to fpeak to ,thefe Gen-
tlemen, his Friends, who had fo much

O 4 Credit^
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Credit, that by their means' I might

pafsto the Indies. Pedre Sezar, Bro-

ther to Baptijte Fernanda promifed him

to do all he could, fo that he fpoketo;

the Counts Fern ; and the hidHerve,

to oblige them the more, laid, that I|

was his Brother ; Forthofe Gentlemen:

were very refpettful to him for ha-

ving affifted them in the time of their:

Captivity with Money : They then,

defired me to fpeak to the Count de U
count dcla ftf* by che means of Baptijte Fernand,

Pera. and told him that I was a very curious

Man ; and he hearing that I had
knowledge of PIants,was mighty glad,

and told me that there was great quan-

tity ofgood and rare Plants in the In*

diesjwbkch he hadproved at fuchtime

^c^ that he was Captain at Arms: After

d'lnde* that, he asked me my Name, and ha-

ving writ it in a Paper,he fent it by one
of his Servants to the Proveditorof the

Houfeof Indu.,\vho having read it,fent

it to him again,faying,That a Stranger

might not pafs to the Indies without

Licence from the King of Spain*

x Kb Count de la hera, feeing this,

caufed a Letter to be writ at that in-

ftanr, in my prcience, by Bapifte Fep>

nandj
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ntwA, his Erother-in-Law, andfent it

by the fame Servant to Don Chrifto^

val
y Vice-roy oi Portugal, who com-

manded theFrenchmanto befet down,
• that is to fay, received. I was very

glad of this Anfwer ; and I with a

Servant went to the Houfe of India to

carry this Licence to the Proveditor,

Nephew to the Vice-roy,who kept it,

and toW him that brought it, that he

could not fet me down for this Per-

miflton ; but that he would fpeak of

it to the Count At U Vera. I was ve-

ry forry at this, and almoft out of all

hopes of going the Voyage : Hereup,

on I retired to my Lodging to confi-

der of whgt I had to do, that I might

not loofc this opportunity. The next

day, going to find out the Servant of

the Count Ac la Ftra
%
I defired him to

go with me, as from the Vicfb-roy his

Mafter, which he willingly did,but I

could not obtain any thing at that time

;

but I loft not Courage for all that

;

and the day following I wentagainto

the Servant, and defired him to go
with me but once more ; and fo we
went together to the Houfe of Indti

before this Proveditor, the Servant

bring-
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bringing him Word from the Count
(k la Per* hisMafkr ; The Proveditor

feeing himfelf fo much importuned

from htm whom he durftnotdifpleafc,

in regard he was one of the Grandees

of PortugslyZnA Vice-roy ofthe Indies*

He demanded of me my Name, arid

that of my Father,and ofmy Mother,
The Author j •

J
- i r Tv „i ^t i_

w&eh&i and. tne piace ot my Birth ; then ne

fw th ordered me to be. fet down in the Book
**&&- for a'Natural French -man. Thus at

{aft I was received, of which !• was
exceeding glad, and gave the Servant

many Thanks, promifing to affift him
all I could, as I did afterwards,, he

being fick : Two or
. 3 days aft$r I

wept to receive my /Pay, which was
v-^co Rais, (there muft beIthpufand

of'them to make 2.5 Rials) and. prepa-

red my felfto Embark in the Admiral,

m whictathe Vice-roy was to fail.

When the time of Embarkment
ca^g| tliere was. a great Confufion

aniongft us, were/'being about ^qo.

The 8 cgifter called every one by their

Name;,., to know if all were Em-
barked. My HoQ, anfwered for me

;

znd that he might^ojp. have any trou-

ble upon my account' I was. prefent

at
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at the Lcfture of all the Equipage ;

For it is a Regifter on fhore which
makes all this Inqueft. Thefe Cere-

monies btingover, wefetfail ; firft,

five great Ships or C arracks, which
were, the Admiral called Our Lady of
Mbunt-Carmel the Olive; the Salva-

'

Hon, • Our Lady of the Indies, and the

fdm ; then 5 Gall ids, St.'Jerom, the

Gvodjefus, tht Holy Ghofe, St, Bartbo-

foteetVy and 'St. Anthony; then after

thefe a Carrack, and two Hulks.

We parted from the River o(Lis- rming
fe^the 29th 0? March, on Rafter-Eve, from Lis-

*nd bore to tte
:& W. and to the S.

h(m -

We'Had great Winds in the fight of

JMadtra, and pafiing clofe thereby,the

Galley of Good Jefut loft us, and took

her Courfe as far as ikfo/i/»%^e,where

fhe was taken by the Hollanders.

Amongft us was the greateft Dif-

orderand Confufion imaginable, be-

caufe of the Peoples Vomiting up and Mfiyupor,

down, and making Dung upon, one ths Sea-

another: There was nothing to be

heard but Lamentations, and Groans

i>F thofe who were ftraightned with
Thirft, Hungbr^andSicknefles, and
Other Incommodities,and- Curfing the

time
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time of their Emh^rkment, their Fa

thers. and Mothers, and themfelves

who were the caufe thereof; fo tha

one would have thought - hey hat
1

been out of their Wits, and like Mad
. me?v amongft theexceffive heats un!

mr Ae Line, and the Abrolles an<j

Cafriis : This continued a Jong tlmcj

Aud the hot Rains upon the Coaft..p|

&&$*> was alio very trouhlefome t<

ttSywrucft afterwards turned toWorms!
^ that which was wet was not prll

ftmiy dried' It w as a wonderful trou'ii

Me ro me, to fee my Quilt wet, and

Worms crawling all cvef. Thef:'

Rajas are fo ftink:ng,thatthey rotaqi

fpoii, not only the Body, but alfo al

Cloths, .Chelts, Ureniils, and othe!

Things: And not having any men;

Ck>:ii4 to fhifi: my felf withali I waj

feed' to dry upon me that which .'.'

u o:e. with my Quilt, by lying there

upon ; but i was well fitted tor that

&4adk*l [or the Fever, with ^a great pain ii

% *_
.

.wr.
^ Re:

'is, took me in Mjcii a manner
that i ..el a'nrof Sickncfe, almoit,th<

whole Voya^v a .yet this was not all

Scurbus for 1 had behdes that, the Lovenfa

which the F&rtugals call Berber

anc
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and the Hollanders Scurhus, which
totted almoft all my Gumbs, and ren-

dered a fort of a black and putrifieci .

•

Blood ; My Knees were fo com* acted

that I could not bend my Limbs ; my
Ixgs and Thighs were as black as

Members Gan-green'd., and was con
ftrained to be continually Launcii *g t©

.

get oat this black andputrified Blood.

ILaunced alfo my Hums, which were m^ajf
$)lack and brae, and furmourdng my *&*&*fe-

Teeth, going cv*ry day out upon the

fide of the Ship, holding by the Cor-

<5age,with a litt- : Looking-Glsfs inmy
fearid to fee whf.re to cut : When I had

cut away this -.ad I7Iefh, and drawn
a,wav ibwndapcc of black Blood, 1
wafned my Mouth aftd Teeth v/ith

l)rine,butthe next morning there was
£.5much ; And my ill fortune was^thar

I could not Eat, having more mind to

£w£i]cw th?n to chew, upon the ac-

count of the great pains which this

Difeaie cauies. 1 foupd no better m-
r>edy thanthe Syropof Gilli-flowers,

.&££ good red Wfne; Great numbers
Xji&A every day merecf,and there was
.nouuig to be feen huf: Bodies a fling-

tog Qver-board,and the moll pa'rtDicd

whhobt
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without help, fome behind Cheftsj

having their Eyes^and the Soles ofriiefl

• Feet eaten up with Rats . Othen;

were found Dead in their Beds, after

having been let Blood, and moving:]

their Arms, the Veins opened, ancN

their Blood ran out : Oftentimes after;

having received their Allowance J
which might be about a Pint of Wa-j]

ter,and putting it near th^n to DririkJ

when a-dry, their Companions rob'd]

thefe poor Sick Wretches of this little
j

Water, they being adeep, or turned
j

^ to. the other fide. Sometimes being

mi! under Deck in a dark place, notfeeing

:

one another,they would fight amongft
|

thernfelves, apd flake one another,
|

if they caught any about to Steal their

Water ; and thus, oftentimes were
they deprived of Water,and for want
of a little Draught they miferably di-

ed, without any one offering to help

them to never fd little, no not the Fa-

ther the Son, not the Bnsther the/Bro-

ther, fo much did' every Man's parti-

cular Thirft compel hin> to Rob his

Companions.
\
I found myfelfoften-

times thus deceived 6f my allowance,

buryet I comforted riiy feif^s well

as
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as I could,feeing fo many others in tile

fame cafe : - And this was the caufe

that I durll not Sleep too much, and

commonly put my Water where it •

could not be eafily taken withouc

wakening of me.

After- we had fufterM thus much,
and paffed the Line, the Count ds U
Fera, Vice-roy, was took fiekof a hot^^
Fever, and continued fo but 6 dzys^™{lf
before he died : He had a little before x>*«-

Commandedthe EJirinquen£whicti !9

he whofe Office i*> to hoife the great

Sail by a Wheel) to be made Prifanei\

becaule he had AmmctbAclo, that is to

fay, he kept a Concubine, which he

had, brought frqny Portugal, and fhe

bei fig with Child when fhe Eaihark'dT

was brought to Bed if^our Ship: The
Woman was lent back to Portxgd M
the Hulk, in which was the Body of

the Count de U Pera., ;

This Gentleman being dead, I Em-
balmed his Body, becaufe of the hot,

nefs ofthe Climate ; then having Eiru

bark'd it with about 50 fick'Perfons^

who were to return again to Portugal^

tfao not without, great Intreaties t&

have the Licence of Captain , Afav,

Major,
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captah Major. We called this Captain of

mr?~ the Vice-Admiral named Don Chrifio-

<val de Norogne, to Command in the

. Admiral, where the laid Captain Mot
being, did us a thoufand forts ofInju-
ries and Cruelties, asVeil by Prifons,

as by cheating us of our ordinary al-

iowance of Viftuals; for he referved
feveral Pipes ofWine,and a great deal

. of Flefh and Oil to fell at Mozambique.

Don Alfonce de A^rog/^Captain ofour
Ship,under the Vice-roy,when he was
alive, was mightily difpleafed at this

bad ufage of Don Crijtoval ; but he
died within few days, and his Body
was caft into the Sea.

Having paffed about 9 or 10 De-
grees on the other fide the Line, the

Wind not being/avourable to us, the

Pilots held Council what they fhould

do, whether to Tack about and return

to Portugal, or to pafs on, fearing

they could not pafs the Cape of Good
Hope, in regard it was too* late in the

MacffouS
- year ; becaufc, that the Miiefon\ or

Winds of the Seafon were almoft pat
fed already: After having well dispu-

ted upon this fubje£t,they tack'd about

toreturotoP^r^^and having failed

fome
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bme time,the Captain Afo>,who had a

nind tomakehimfelf by this Voyage,

eeing himfclf at that time Chief

Commander cf the Fleet, threatned

:he Matter and Pilot with ill Lan-

guage, and commanded them to Tack
igain for the Indies : This was in the

light, and thereupon Fires were made
bra fignal for the other Veffels to re-

urn ; but .we were not long together

n Confort ; for the reft knowing the

/iceroy to beDeadSeparated from us;,

nd each held theirs apart, we conti-

luing alone until we Came to the Illes

)£Jngoche, neat* the River of c#^#i, Cumana.

vhere we found the St. Anthony and
it. Bartholomew Galleys: We held then

»ur Courfe^ho
1
our Men dying every

lay of the Lovende, At laft we ap-

proached the Cape of Good Hope•, fe&^J'tf-
ig the fignal of Alcatrtz arid Mangues perance.

e Velours ; JU/ttraz, are Birds like Kcatraz.

parrows ; M&ng ues de Velours are Birds Odours

>

ke Cranes,having the bottom oftheir

tellies, and Backs white; and theend
f the Wings, Tall, and Neck, black

;

nd thefe Birds continually keepabove
!o Leagues round about the Cape.
jPhefe Signals did a little chear us up,

? and
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and encouraged us to come nearer to
'

litmus this fo dangerous and tempeftuous
;

Tcmpeft. place : For coming there, we had the :

mod furious and greateft Storm that I
j

ever faw ; Our Carrack was about

:

2000 Tun, one of the Gallanted Ships I

in all Portugal, having been built a^ ,

bove 50 years, and yet feemed to be
j

but like a fimple Boat, amongft thefe

high and dreadful Waves. We needed
i

little Fore-Maft to the Wind, and 30 j

©r 40 Mariners at the Stern. In .this I

Stormy Weather we could not keep !

our Ship with Wind, and were about 1

a 100 Perfons, 50 on each fide, to

Devifc how to get again before the

Wind,which we had loft. Our Deck
was covered all over withWater,and

;

it was impoffible to get any farther
j

than the Planks of the Ship, either

j

behind or before. Amongft thefe Mi-
j

feries and Calamities we expected no-

1

thing but ^hipwrack, committing our
\

felves to the Divine Mercy ; aud made
a General Procefilon, Praying Devout-
ly to God, that he would preferve us

from this imminent Danger; befides,

we could no longer refift, becaufe of

the .weaknefs andTicknsfs ofourMen

:

But
-
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But God of his Goodnefs heard our
Prayers^ appealing by little and little

this great Tempeft, whichwe had fo

long endured ; fo that having paffed

this dangerous place, we defcried the

Cape of Aigu //<?^which made us judg c*Pe
-

ds

that we had paffed that of Good-Hope,^
1^

land from therice we arrived at the

Land of Natall, where it was very Natall#

tempeftwous^ and almoft as dark as

night : We found there boifterous

Winds, and we were forced to labour

day and night to avoid the Baixos 3&Baixos<fc
los Judios, ovdajadta, that is, the los Judo*

Shelves of the Jews in the Channel of
the Coaft ofSofala, where there is

a great many Ships loft,.- and where
amongft others, happened that no lefs

lamentable thanmemorableShipwracfc

of the Ship called the St. James , in the

year 1585. who going to Goa in the

Eaft-tndiesfylk upon thefe Rocks,and
of 2 50 Perfons, not above 90 efcapod,

by different manners, with as muchor
more misfortune and fniferiesonLand

as they had enjoy'd on the Sea: There
was fome Fathers, Jefuits, and Do-
minicans caft away there, and others

favedthemfelves. The ftrange ahdf

f i la^
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lamentable circurnftances of the Ac-
|

cidentsv have rendered this Shipwrack!

the moft remarkable that ever bap-!
j

pened in thefe Seas ; which is the rea- \\

fon that thefe Rocks are fcmuch feared^
\
1

which are like great heaps of (harp
j j

Stones,and fpikes of White Coral, and : 1

commonly covered with Water,fothat i

they are not perceived until you are
j

upon them,and the Ship fplitting ; but
j

we by the help of God efcaped. them, 1

fo that having taken the height, and
feeing our felves efcaped,we made the

beft ofour way towards this Harbour,

where we found the two Gallics as I

have faid before, and knowing thfcm

again, we bore towards them,and caft

Anchor 4 Leagues from the Ifles,fend~

iflg the Boat to Land to hear news
from Mofambique, which is about 25
Leagues from thence. There came
on board us a Pangais, who told us

how Mefambiquehad been Befiegedby

the Hollanders, and that it was not

above 15 days fince they had raifed

the Siege, and had taken the Galley of

fSl Gwd Jef«s
>
which they burnt

;
and

biquc! having known by this Gallion that we
were coming, they prefently. retired

-

f

for
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I for thofe of the Gallion knew nothing

. of the Death of the Count de la Fera,

. nor of the difperfingof the I'leet, they

. being feparated from us hard by the

Ifle of Madera : We weighed Anchor
from thence, not finding above $ or 6

Fathoms Water. As the Wind began

to clear it behoved us to caft our An-
chors, and the next day to raife them
again ; this was the i^thofSept. but

, the Currents of Water which run to

j
wards the Iflands of JngochejMercllkc

i to have fwallowed us up : We endured

a world of Hardfhips in cafting and
; weighing Anchor,which left me fome
i Blifters upon my Hands ; and aswTeak

I
as I was, I laboured with all my

1 might to be rid of thcfe dangerous

[ paffages : In the end, we call and

|i weighed our Anchors fo, that we arri-

1 vcd at Mozambique the 29th of Sep. and Artiv&i

I Anchored near the Illes of St. George
y
*i Mofan*

I*

which is 1 or 4 Leagues diftant. hic^
The next morning we Anchored

near ths Fortrefs. As foon aswe arrived

j at Mofambi<jue
y
v/e underftoodhow our

Vice-Admiral had paffed the Cape of
Good-Hope immediately after us5when

1 the Storm was a little allayed s and

P 3 how
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se iMenfcr how they had feen a Sea-Monfter paf-

fing along by the Ship, which was of
jj

a ftrange form and wonderful great- I

nets : He hiowed and fnored with a
]

great noife, and kept his Body in a;
j

round like a Pillar, carrying a thing,
i

like a Shield before his Head, and a
j

Saddle upon his Back : As he paiTed
j

clofe by the Ship, he made fo terrible

a noife, that they thought themfelves
!

all loft ; but he left them,and they faw
him no more.

Being then arrived at Mofambique,

we were mightily aftonifhed to find

there nothing to Eat, being then fo

fallen away by the fatigue of the Sea i

We went on fhorc, having Anchored
the Sti Bartholomew^St. Jnthonjfit, Je-

rome, and onr own, which was the

Admiral : They were there full five

Months, waiting for the Mueffon of

Winds to convey us to Goa. We
endured there not a little ; for as I

have faid, we could find nothing to

live upon, there not being any Bread.

The Sick were put in Cahlins ofPalm,

fome in the Fortrefs, and others in the

City ; but they Died by loand 15 a-

•^''yf day, and there remained 735 Buried,

as
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5

as the Chaplain of our Ship told me,
who kept a Lift of them.

I went alfo on Shore, fcarce able to

go,and walked about the Streets look-

ing for fomething to Eat ; but I could

find nothing fave fome little- Fifties

fryed, which thefe Ethiopian VVomen
fell about the Streets, with fome Cakes
of Meal Baked upon the Coals, which

Mocatcs-

they call Mecates.

I bought fome of this Fifh fryed in

iheOylofGerfeiw, fa little Seed like

Carraways , which they make Oil n*ps-seeL

of) which has a very ill Tafte 5 Then
retiring alone to make a Feaft, and
comforting my felf the beft I could,re-

lying wholly upon God : I demanded
a little Water of thefeWomen, who
gave me fome, but it was fo Salt that

I could fcarce drink any of it ; forthey

had drawn it out of a nafty Well,
which was hard by the place where I

was ; But they fetch the good -Water
out of the Continent, at a place called

Cabajjie : There is indeed a little Spring,

but it was little better than nothing.

After that I went again on Board

the Ship^> Then the next day, I retur-

ned again to Land, to look for fome
P 4 Cabin
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to lodge in, becaufe the Hollanders

had burnt all the Houfes ; and by
j

chance I found a -Soldier, who took

me into his Lodging within the For-

trefs, where I carried all my Materi-

als ; But after having been there fome
days, as well to Purge my felf, as to

be cured of my Difeafe, comes forne

ofthe Servants of Captain Mor to look

forir*£, and commanded me to follow

them to fpeak with their Mafter : I

followed them in abundance of pain,

and fhey haftning me forward, which
I did after the beft manner I could

through thefe Sands towards the Sea-

fide : in the end, they laid me upon
the Back of an Ethiopian, to carry me

Aima^ie. jnt0.\usJiwdttie, which is a fort of a

little Boat of the Country, made of a

hollow Tree : They call me within

it as if I had been a Log of Wood
5

znd one of the Serjeants Embarked
with me : The Tide being come, he

made the Blacks row, to bring me on
board the Vice-Admiral St. Jerome i

I was a long time in this Almadie
y
du

ring the esceffive heat of the Sun a-

Noon-Day, and I expefted to Die
with Heat and Thirft, and bought a

Lagne,
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Lagne, or Nut of Palm of thefe Ethh
ofiansf.o drink oftheWater ofit,giviag

half to him who kept me Prifoner.

W hen I came on £oard, he put me
into the Hands of the Merigne, or Ser-

jeant of the Ship, who demanded of

him how he would have me fattened
;

to which he anfwered, by the Neck,
the Merigne opened the Collarsof Iron, ^mif'th
and caufed me to lie down all along, Authr.mA

and {hut my Neck betwixttwo pieces*" Mifiv*

ofWood : But feeing me Sick,hehad
feme Compaflionupon me and gave
me a Pillow to put under my Head

:

I was in this miferable Condition from
the 7th to the 2 8th of Ottoberpx. which
time J was fet at liberty*

J being then thus taken and fhut

np, about 4 in the evening comes the

Ovydor or Judg ofthe Army, with the

Regifter, and demanding of me my
Name, and from whence I camc,and

who gave me Licence to pafs into the

Indies 9 They knew it very well, but

made as though they were ignorant

thereof : For they hnew that I had
Embarqucd in the Service of the

I ount de U Fera ; and befides, at fuch mum <f

time when they thcmfelves had been^Jjf
-

Sick*
8* 1
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Sick, I had ferved and aflifted them*

for which they faid then they were

mightily obliged to me s But thefe

Portugals being for the rnoit part of

the Race of the Jews, are by Nature

Cruel and Ungrateful; When they

had enquired concerning my Perfon,

and wr,it it down, they demanded of

me where my Cheft and Utenfils were,

and to give them the Key : Their de-

iign was to Rob me of that little Mo-
ney, and other concerns which I had.

They had taken a little before one

John BaptijioflGenovL&e
;
whohad been

Sesretary to the late Viceroy, and had

made much enquiry after him, tei ing

him that he had fo.me Papers and Me-
morials againft the Stkfe of the Indies :

I he Captain Mor had deceived him
;

For he had caufed him to come on

Shore from the ?*ngw, where hewas
fipibarked with Don Louis Alvesfiro-

ther to the Count Ae U Iera, defiling

him to go with him to the Conqueft
voytgeto ofQutftsna. This Don Louts carried

nana
* 200 men to the affiftance of Monomop-

t&tA\ one of the Kings of the Lower
Ethiopia , againft another King his

Neighbour, who made War upon
him ;
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him \ and the faid Monomoprata had
promifed the Portugals to give them
all they could Conquer. Now when
this John Bdptijlo was come on Shore,

upon the Faith of the Captain, whoJ^Jg;
promifed him that he fhould not have

any harm done, he was immediately

fentas a Prifoner to the Vice Admiral,

and prefently after I was taken as I

have before given account, and found

the faid John Bapttfio Prifoner, under

Deck, not having then any Irons up-

on his Feet : He was mightily afto-

nifhed to fee me faftned fo as I was,
and endeavoured to render me what
Confolation he could, that I might
take it patiently : But this was not all

my Mifery to be thus fattened by the

Neck ; for Hunger, Thirft, and the

Difeafe of my Gums tormented me
much more

;
^r they would not fo

much as give me a little Water to

Drink ; And by ill fortune I had taken

no Money along with me, not know-
ing where they would lead me; and
had not in all above two Rials, one of

which I was RobbM of, and with the

other I prayed the Merigne to buy me
fome little Fifties, ifany pafledbyour

Ship,
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Ship, when the Blacks come from

Efhing abroad, who commonly pafs

by, asking in their Language if any
one had occafion for Somba, that is to

fey, Fifh, and Macacoux, or Fifb dried

in the Sun. I had ft ill my Inftrument-

Cafe,and a Gold Ring uponmyFinger,

which I pawned for Vi&uals.

Tlie evening being come, after the

Inqueft was made concerning the faid

John Bapusto and me,the CaptainM^,
lent Soldiers to guard us, and ordered

Irons to be fattened alfo upon John
Bapnftcfs Feet, then caufed him to be

put at the bottom of the Ship, and to

Ihut the Hatches upon him, and the

Keys to be brought to him ; and con-

tinued thus five days, without having

any thing given him to Eat : As tor

me, the Mengne in the evening took

the Collars from about my Neck, and

put Irons upon my Feet, and caufed

me to lie upon a Cheft in his Cabbin.

BoaLouis As for Don Louis £Alves
y
brother to

d'AWcs. the Count de U Fera, when he faw
how Captain Mor had ferved his Se-

cretary fuch an ill Trick, by thus fal-

fifying his Faith 4 he was mightily

troubled thereat; beudes he had before

fallen
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fallen out with thisCaptain,andwould
have fought him, upon a difference

about the Sea-Provifion of the Count
de U Fera, which was worth very near

ioooo Ducats, in Vifruals, as Wei!

Flefh, Bifcuit, Wines, Oil, as other

Refrefhments for the Sea ; and this

Captain, who was before Vice-Ad~

miral, and> fince the Death of the

Count, Admiral himfelf, had made
ufeof fomeof them, and carried the

reft to Mvfambique, and there fold

them . Don Louis feeing that he could

obtain no Reftitution of this wicked
Man, he Embarked to go on his YJBjjk

age to Cumwa
y
to the Conqueft ofth?

Gold, which this King, Enemy to

Monomopat* had ; and Captain f4$
thinking, that Don Louis upon his

fetting Sail would board the Ship

where we were Prifoners, fenta gra^t

number of Soldiers and Cannoni&re,

with charge to fire at, and fink iht.

Paptgais of Don Louis, if he made tte

leaft fhew to Board them. In the

morning Don Louis having caufed fas

Pangais to fet fail, he put himfelf in

a pofture to Board our Ship ; wbene*

upon the Cannoniers turned their
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Pieces, and the Scfldiers with their

fefvixttls
Muskets cockt, to receive them ; Some

Portugal!,. feid> let us Fire before they come on
board us ; others faid that they would
not Fire becaufe thofe in the Pangais

were their Countrymen, and their

own Friends : In the end, Don Louis,

(whether it was that he feared to be

funk, or that he trufted not too much
to the Faith of the Portugals his Com-
patriots)went dire&ly on in hisCourfe.

Whereupon the Captain lent for the

Mafter Cannonier, caufing him to be

Imprifoned, and Irons clapt upon his

Feet; bidding him prepare hirnfeif to

be Hanged : But this Mailer Canno-
nier being a ftout bold Fellow, and
not at all aftomfbed at thefe Threat-

.nih'gs, boldly told him that he con-

feiTed himfelf he had more offended

in Commanding, than he had done in

Difobeying to Fire upon Don Louis.

This being, thus over, the next day
in the evening, the Captain fent one of
his Men to take off my Irons, who
left me Prifoner below Deck, with 6
Soldiers to guard me, who followed

me every where for fear that I fhould

leap into the Sea to fave my fel:

When
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When I faw my felf a little more at

liberty, I aflifted the Secretary John

Baptifio, with a little Bifcuit cut into

little Bits, being black, rotten, and
.mouldy, and much ado to get that : 1

raifed up,as well as I could, the cover

of the place where I was enclofed.and

thus gave him feme little Bits, which
was no (mail help to him.

But as God never forfakes his Ser^

vants in their Affli£tions,the faid John
Btptijio told me in Latin, that he had

found means to open the Pad-Locks

of his Irons , and to take them of;

and had alfo met with a Pipe of Wine,
but could not get any of it without a

hollow piece of Tinn,which he would
ufe, putting a Stick through it with

fome Tow or Flax at the end, like a

Sponge, and thus to draw out the

Wine : I difcovered this Bufinefs to

the Merigve, who kept us Prifoners,

and who was very well fatisfied to

have his part thereof, and not to fay a

word, getting me a Burrage of Lea-

ther, which I gave to the faid Bdptifio

at night , when the Soldiers were
bufie at their fports above us, and be-

fore the Lamp was lighted - This
Wine
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Wine was no fmall help to us, and I

believe that without itwe could fcarce-

ly have fubfifted any longer; for I

fopped in private a little Bifcuit in this

Wine, which heartned me mightily.

About 5 days after , when Don
Louis <PAfoes was gone, John Baptifto

was taken out from under theHatches

,

and was left under the Deck with me,
but not without Irons faftned on his

Feet, when,as for me,I had no longer

either Collars or Irons: Now one

day as I was walking backwards and

forwards upon the Deck, I by good
fortune found under a Cannon,a Stone

Bottle full of Syrpp of Gilli-flowers

;

this I communicated to the Meregne,

who took and kept it up for us both

:

I made ufe of this Syrop very often,

as well to drink as to fop a little Bif-

cuit therein, and in a little time I

perceived my Gumbsto grow better,

and my Legs began to ftretch, which
was no fmall comfort to me; infhort,

I was quite cured of my Difeafe, alfo .

making ufe of fame Remedies which*

I took out of a Cheft full ofMedccines

which I found one day below Deck
quite open.

Having
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Having continued about 22 daysin

this fafhion ; the Captain came one

night very late on Board, and then I

took occafion to Difcourfe him, to

know what he had a mind to do with

me, and why he let pie thus languifh
;

He made me anfwer, that I fhould »
come on Shore with him,to fpeakwith i
Captain Mor. The 28th of the fame
month we went to fee Captain Mor,
who demanded of me, wherefore I

came, and having anfwered, that the

Captainhad brought me tofpeak with
him, he bid me wait till the next day,

and commanded the Captain to take

me to his Lodging.

The next day being come, he car-

ried me to Captain Mor : Then Cap-
tain Morenquired ofme if I had liber-

ty to pafs into the Indies , and where
my Licence was j I told him I had
left it withtheProveditorof the Houfe
oiIndia\ Then he askedme if I knew^
any one at Mofambiqu^l told him nor

Then he faid do not go out of this

Ifland without my Licence firft had 5

and gave me a Line or two to the Re-
gifter, and I had my Cheft again,bufc

my Money ^yas gone.

a Aft*
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After all thefe Troubles, walking

one day about the Hand, I went to

vifit a Portugal Gentleman of my ac-

quaintance, who lodged in a Horte,

or Garden of Fr.wcffcoMerJ)i, Judge

of the Orphans : Thefetwo offeredme
a.place to make a Cabin ofPalm \ the

which! gladly accepted ; and went

to "Lodge there ; tho' the Lizards and

Ants came quite under my Beds-head.

This Fraxctico miniy kept Slaves, and
fent me every day a great many Pre

fents: He had a great mind that I

fhould ftay and live there, promifing

to give me one of his Nieces to Wife,

Daughter to the Captain of Gumma,
from whence the Gold comes ; But I

had no to mind tarry there, but rather

purine my'Voyage to the EaH Indies,

Pau d'/\-
Ai'cer having iufferM confiderably in

mcivovd this pi' ce, being ready to Embark, /
gprjdfor the went tc;

;

r}ie Firm-Land" of Cabaf/kre,

Antac! t0 look for a Barrel of Water, and a

Root called by the Portuguefe Tau
& An&c, that creeps along the Ground,
and refembles much the Birth-Wort

very long, bearing little long Pears,

green and tender : The Root of it hath

a wonderful Virtue incuringaDifeafe

called
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called Antm, gotten by laaving to do
with the Ethiopian Women, and there

is no other Remedy whereby to be

exempted from Death but this : The
Root is taken, ground, with clear Wa-
ter, of the weight of a Crown, which
makes the Patient fweat fo, that in a

fhort time it Cures him. 'Tis a little

bitter, and yet the Tafte and Smell is

agreeable -enough. I bargained with
fome of thefe Blacks to fill me a Sack

therewith,who led me into the Woods
to look for it.

Going along with them I found a

thoufand forts of Plants and Fruits to

me unknown: At laft we entered into

a little Field, where we found fome
Blacks keeping of Corm for fear ofthe

Elephants, who have Ropes which
reach the length of the Corn, with
Stones hanging thereon 3 As ibonas AIi^ w

the Elephants approach, they fhake EkpfaJts,

thefe Stones againit one anotherywhich

makesfucha noife, that it frights the

Elephants away : In the night they

make Fires, which thefe Animals fear

mightily. They make a little Lodge
at the top of a Butt, and there-watch

by turns, -

(X2 Having
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Having feen this, we retired to the

Habitation where they had prepared

my Dinner ; There I made the Seamen
Drink fo much that they had like to

have overturned our Boat. This Li-

quorwas called Sura j a fort of Wine
•made of Palms ; and I was mightily

troubled to fee thefe Ethiopians fo puz-

zeled that they could fcarce put up the

Sails ; and in the mean time the Boat

was full of Water : One of the Wives
of thefe Blacks tumbled into the Sea,

but I recovered her, otherwife fhe had

been Drowned. Thefe Men under-

flood not one another they were fo

Drunk} but as good fortune would
have it, the Mocadon, or Guider of the

Almxdie, was not fo Drunk as the reft.

'Twas looked upon as a Miracle how
we paffed from Great Cabafjkre to the

little one, where there was a thoufand

Nets, Trees, and Branches, fixed all

along the Coaft to catch Fifii withall.

Having then more happily than pru-

dently pa{Ted as far as the Little Cabaf-

fiere, we went on Shore to provide

frefh Water ; but there was none but

in a great Well where there was but

% t little neither : The Mariners were

there-
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there making Provifion of Water, fo

that I could not have any till night.

The night being come, and not

knowing whereto Lodge, thefe-£;A/-

opms led me to a place above a League
and a half from thence,but the People

would not receive us, fo that we were
forced to return to the Port by reafon

of bad Weather : At laft, being ar-

rived at the Port, I kid me down in

the Almadie, covering my felf withmy
Cloak, where I endured the Rain all

the night.

The next morning we hoifed Sail,

and failed direftly upon the Banks,

from whence we had much ado to ef-

cape : in the end, being come off

therefrom,with a great deal of trouble,

and the Wind carrying us by force to-

wards the Main-Sea, which did us

that favour as to bring us near to the

Chapel of the Bullwork, where being

come, I made a Vow, never to tnift

my felf with fuch Mariners again,who

made me run the greateft hazard I
ever had in the whole Voyage : I or-

dered my Water to be brought ib^d

my Cabin, and prepared my felf for

the Embarkment to Go*.

Q^ Whilft
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^ Wferilft I was in this place, there

tkTmhs. ca^ie the Son ofan EthiopianKingfrem
a great diftance in the Continent,to'fee

fome of tils Kindred : His Father and

Mother were black,and he was white

and fair- He brought with him one of

his Brothers;who was black, and fome

Slaves: They caniehoth intomy Ca-

bin, telling me, that having heard fay

there was white Men at Mofambique,

they came purpofelv to fee them. '.

ThePortuga Is made him a verygood

PvSception,to the end they might have

Free-Traflkk in his Fathers Country

:

'Twas faid his Mother had two other

White Children ; b >t that his Father

killed them , faying ., they mult

needs be by fome other Man; and

that as he came into the World with

this coIour,his Father had determined

to kill him alfo ; but one of his Friends

perfuaded him to the contrary by tell-

ing him that it was by Divine Per-

miffion, and fo was faved. His- Mo-
ther had poffibly had thefe Men in her

Imagination which were faid to be at

Mofambique, or elfe had happened to

her by fome other Courfe of Imagi-

nation. He was not in the leaft Tann'd
or
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or Burnt with the Sun, and was about

20 years of Age,and his Brother about

1 8. They vifited me z or 3 times in

my Cabin,and I gave them to F.atand

Drink of what / could have in the

Country, at which they teemed to be

very well Content.

I remember that being at Lisbon ; sH

heard a Story of fuch a like thing Tbia?k

which happened avGmotto not long.be- Genoway,

fore, -of which they made a Song in

form of a Romance, which I heard

Sung in Portugal. There was a rich

Genoua.^ who was Married to a very

honeft and virtuousWoman, of one of

the heft Houfes in XGenom\ who ha-

ving conceived fame difpleafure upon
the account of one of her Black Slaves

which had been gotten with Child by
another Negro Slate, {he imprinted

that fo deeply in her.lmagination,that

being with Child her lelf\ fhe was
brought to Bed of a black Child • but

the angry Farrier' believing that fhe

had difhonoui cd
'

her felf with iame
Negro, wasreloived to kill her; but

fhe Red away to her Fnends. Where-
upon he gav:e charge to one of his Ser-

vants to go and leav e.the Child foine-

Q^4 where
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where, or to kill it : But the Servant

moved with CompafTion, (befides the

Mother had recommended it to him)
faved the Child, and caufed it to be

brought up, making the Husband be-

lieve he had made it away : A little

while after, this Genou&, fore vexed

with Spite and Anger, forfook Genoua
y

and retired into Barbarj, refolving to

turn Turk, and live in Algier. In the

mean time the poor Difconfolate Mo-
ther took care to bring up this Child

toyearsofDifcretion, and gave him
Order to go feek his Father through tne

World ; for none knew what was be,

come of him. This young Black be-

ing upon the Sea, was taken by Cor-

fairs, and carried to Argier to be fold,

where he was bought by his own Fa-

ther ; but being troubled to fee him-

felf become a miferable Slave, his Fa-

ther asked him whence he was, who
learned of him the whole Hiftory of

his Birth, at which being aftoniihed,

he acknowledged him for his Son, and
refolved to Quit the Countrv, and re-

turn with him to Genouay and to be

reconciled to his Wife.: Wherefore

havingiecretly provided for his depar-

ture
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tu«,refoIved to embark all his choicefi:

things , and what he efteemed the

moft, they departed one night out of

Algier in a Boat ; but as ill fortune

would have it, they were taken by
Corfairs, by whom they were hoth

cruelly Maflacred: Such end had the

Adventure of this poor Black.

But to return again to our Emhark-
ment at Mofsmbtque ; The Weather of

Muejfon being come,(which is aWind Mucflbns,

that comes at a certain Seaibn of the

year, for there are but two forts of

Winds which raign in thefe Parts ofDon Efte>

India, Eaft, and Weft ; Don EJtevan van de

de Tayde, Governor of Mtfambique
y

TaYde«

caufed his Pangats to be made ready,

burthen 30 Tuns, more or lefs, and
to be laden with Bretangis and Conte-

rie : Brtt&ngis are a certain kind of

Callico, dyed blue, and of a dark Vkn
let; coateric, are Beads of Glafs or

Amber, as well good as counterfeit,

which is the Merchandize rufual a-

mongft thefe . Ethiopiansy
- who in ex-

change give Gold j Ambergreece, Eli-

phants Teeth^and other Thingswhich
thefe Countries of Cpaama produce,

and the Cape of £ourante, where thefe

f&ng&is go. Now
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Now, Don Criftovd de Porogne^

alias Captain Mor
7 feeing thefe Pan-

gats ready to depart, v. ent with his

Soldiers in Boats to take them, and
bring them to Anchor along by the

Gallions of the Fleet, which was near

by : The which Don Efievan perceiv-

ing from the Fortrefs, was mightily

offended at ; but not having Soldiers

fufficient to goSuccour,andRecover his

Tangais, he commanded hisCanoniers

to Fire upon the Yangati, to fink them,

pot careing for the Lois of his Mer-

chandife ; fo he might but fink Captain

More alfo, at leaft to do him fome mif-

chief ; The Canoneer took his Aim,

and was going to fire one of the great

Canons ; But as good fortune would
have it, both for one and the other,

nothing but the Priming took Fire, and

hereupon the principal of the City of

Mafambique, ran in all haft upon the

Ramparts to appeafe Don E$mi»,

who was refolved to fink them ali,and

promifed him to procure the Yang&is

out of the Hands of Captain Mo,\ i

The Keafon that moved this Cap-

tain to do thus, was nothing but Mai-

lice and Revenge, to make the fangau

loft
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\ok the opportunity of the Voyage, to

the no fmall dama'ge of Don Ejlevtn,

to whom it had teen above an hun-

dred thousand Crowns Lofs; for that

year, for as much as he could not have

fent xheP**g*fc at any other time to

bring back the Pi ofits which he uplifts

every year from thofe Countries of

Covama.

Befides , he had endured a long fiege

I

of the Hollanders in this place : At laft

the accord was m*de betwixt him and

Captain -Afore, and hefenthisP^^
to their acruftoir-ed Traffck 5

but

yet they ftill retained betwixt them-

selves a fecret hatred , and ili-will

;

Since which time fUj it Metfo wmcto
relieve Don Ejhvan of his Govern-

ment ; his three years being Expired.

This Country of Qowma is the

Fined of all Africa, from whence the

bell Gold is brought, and in the great-

eft quantity s infcmuch, that the Cap-

tain of Mofdmbmue during the three

years that he Commands there, may
carry away • from Mofwbic[uey

Sofala,

and Covama, above three hundred

thoufand Crowns , without reckoning

that which he Pays to the Soldiers, and

feme
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«Mj£ fome Tibute which he renders to. the

King : While I was there I faw the
Soldiers Pay, which was Gold in Pow-
der, as it is found, giving every one
io -m*ny Carats : This Gold is fo yel-
low and pure, that our Piftol-Gold,
and Crowns, feems to be but Copper
thereto.

There dares none Traffick towards
Tra&kof all this Coaft of Mofamkfae without-"-d

' Licence of the Captain, who fends fe-

veral Veffels to the Cape ofCourrants,
and to Covama»\vho return laden with
the fineft Ivory, for there the Eliphants

I

are in abundance, and very great; I

They bring back alio Amber-g;eace|

!

and Gold, in liew of fome faikll Ware I

which they give in Exchange to the
!

Blacks or Cafres, who..gather the Gold
jm the Field at the Foot of certain !

Mountains, at fuch time as the Floods

!

of .Water, come, which running from
on high, forces down {lore of Gold in
Powder

; and then each Ethiopian
hath his little Brook, with a little Net,
made in the Fafhion of a Pock for to
catch Rabets withal, but wove more
ilender, with which they flop all this
Gold-Sand

i tinning from the Moun-
tains

\
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1

tains ; They fometimes find great pie-

ces of it, and very fine, as I have feen

fotne of them at the Senior Francifec

Meindi^ Judg of the Orphans at Mo-
jambique, and one of the Richeft be-

longing to the Captain: This Piece

weighed about half a Pound, and was
Refined : But he kept that as a rarity,

for fuch Pieces are not often to be

found.

Now the time, of our Embarkment ioy> j &
drawing nearer,andpearer, which was ships.

in the Month of March \ I was not a

little Joyful to quit this Defart Coun-
try, where I. was ready to Dye for

Hunger the moft part of the time. As
for the other Ships of our Fleet, I muft
not forget to tell that they were all

caft away in their Voyage to the

Indies.

And Firft, the Carraque^ called, No-
ftra-SerJcra d

1
Jiu-da was loft upon the

Coaft of Ethiopia, where the moft
part of the Men Died of ViolentDif- s ,trance

eafes which are incident to that Coan- d
.try, and amongft others, a certain dif-

eafe, which breaks out at the Funda-
ment like an Ulcer, and isprefently full

of Worms, which Gnaw as far as the

,
Belly,
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Belly, and lb they die in great miferyi

and torment : There hath been no bet-

ter remedy found for this Difeafe, than;

• the Juyceof Lymon, in wafhing there-

with the Fundament ; for that ob- :

ftructs the Worms breeding there : I

believe this Difeafe comes only by !

Drinking the bad Water which is there

in great abundance

Giiion of As for the Galion of the Holy Ghoft,
the Holy they feeing the Water coming in upon

them, with fuch great Violence, wese
forced to Sail back to BrefU^ where be-

ing come, they fsnt into Yortugd to

know what they had'beft to do, whe-
ther to return to Y'ortugal, or to perfue

their Voyage \ they were commanded
to proceed: Having Chaulked their

Galion
?
they fet fail for the Indies,md

Cfpsoj being at the height of Cape de Bonne

Efperance, they met with contrary

Winds, and Tacking about from one

fide to the other, continually beating

.

about the Sea, they could no longer

hold out, and the VeiTel ftruck a Leak
in the Fore-Gaftlc, which the Matter
feeing, he, together with the Captain

and Pilot, caft out the Boat in hafte,

with a Barrel of Waterand fome Bif-

cuit therein, flipping down themfelvcs

by

Good-
Hope,
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by a Rope; The Captain not being vhiousM-

j

able to hold fo well as the reft,fell into gg
1 ofd

the Sea, and they within were ready

to cut of his Hands when he caught

hold of the Boat ; but one among the

reft, crying out, 'twas the Captain,

faved him : Several were kept off with

Swords, and had their Hands cut as

they laid hold on the Boat ; There
was but 1 6 Perfons out of $00 faved,

The Boat endeavoured to gain theCape

of Courrants, and failed above 400
Leagues before they arrived at the

place defigned but in the end they

, came to Mofambique, and from thence

to Goa
}
where I was told this aecident.

The Gallon of Good Jefus was taken

by the Hollanders near Mofambiqae,

and burnt, fetting the Men at liberty. MogincaU

The Carrack called the Palm was^w^-
loft at Mogincd, where the Blacks Fifh r$'

for Pifte Mulier, which is to fay Wo-
men Fifh : This Fifh refembles aWo-
man, having the Privy Parts after the

fame manner, and carrieth her young
under her Fins, which are on each fide,

ferving for Arms, and goes often on
Land, and isthere disburdenedof her

young : The Blacks who.Fifh, arc to

fwear not to have to do with thefe
'

She-
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She-Fifhcs: Their Teeth are of great

Virtue,(as I have experienced) againft

Hemorhoids,Bloody Flux, and hot Fe-

vcrs,in rubbing themagainllaMarble,

and agitating it with Water, and fo to

be Drunk. Thefe Blacks are extream

fond of thefe Fifhes.and refrefli them-

felves by having Communication with
them. Thefe Yifces Mulieres have
a hideousFace,likethe Snout of a Hog,
and all the Body like a Fifh.

Thefe People alfoEat human Flefh,

Macone. for which they are called Maco/ie : 'Tis

Barbaity \
faid they drank the Blood of the Hol-

°f ths landers when the Portugals made a
*"*•

Salley-out ofMofrmbique ; And a Sol-

dier of that place told me,that he faw
a Black cut the Throat of a Hollander

that remained upon the place,and fwal-

lowed down the Blood hot. They
are very hardy and couragious inWar,
fearing neither Sword or Dart

; yet

there are fome Cowards. The fub-

stwigcCur jeftsoRMonomoUfAfNb&ix they kill any

fk!*BUks
°^ ^k Enemies, cut off their Privy-

Members,and having dried them;give

them their Wives to wear about their

Neck* of which they are not a little

Proud: For they wno have the moft
arc rtw- fnoft efteemed, in regard that

Evi-
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Evidences the Husband to be the more
hardy and valiant ; They carry them
before the King to declare where and

when they purchafed the lame.

As for the Carrack called Oleveira, Oleveir;

ihe was loft near the ifles Quemades,
~

nor far fromG^being fo clofe purfued

by the Hollanders^hat they werecon-

itrained to put out the Boat and iaye

themfelves by going a fliore, fetting

Fire to their Ship.

The Carrack named the Solvation

was carried-towards the Coaft oi Jrti-

bia, to the Confines of the Jbafjins, and -

^was there alfo Shipwra^kc. I believe

this happened through She Villany of

the Mafter and Pilot, who having a

mind to Inrich themfelves with the

Money of private Perf >ns, and the €.:-

veM,which is that oftheKing's for the

lading ofPeper,run purpofely aground
upon the Coaft : Then was it time for

every one to. fave himfelf, taking with

him his Money and Arms ; not think-

ing to lade themfelves with Victuals.

The Mafter and Pilot agreed before

to put the Money into the Boat, with

fome Viftuals and Arms, and fome of

their Confidents, went to crofs ihe

q Coaft
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Coaft,paflingthe Red-Sea as far as the

Perfian Gulf,to recover Ormus : When
this was known at Goajhey difpatch'd

Gallies after them, and were taken to-

wards Ormus\ and brought Prifoners to
;

Goa, whilft I was there.
smnge

^
»yhe xt$ (who were about 406 white"

cfthivlr- Men and 3 00 Negro Slaves fetthern-"

tngaisin felves ^a order to march along the.
Ethiopia. £oaj^ anci recover a certain Port of

the Red-Sea, to Embark for the Indies I

But as they marched with Colours^

difplayed
;
and crying * Santiago, think-

ing to make the Ethiopians afraid of

them, but it fell out to the contrary:

Infomuch that being fatigued with*

Hunger, Thirft and wearinefs, and
troubled with the Enemy behind,

every one was forced to fhift for him-
felf, and the hindermoft were killed

by the Ethiopians : The reft who faved

themfelves fell into the hands of a moft
barbarous King, who feeing fo many
Blacks of their own Nation Captives

'

amongft thefe Portugals, Hypocritk
caliy told them, that if they would
reader their Arms,they fhould receive

no hurt ; They believing that, andfee-

ing themfelves encompafied about on
$ every
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every fide, delivered up their Arms,

and prefently this Abaflin King caufed

them to be taken/ and led one after

another into a great place before his.

Pallace, and afterwards having drip-

ped them ftark-naked, ordered them
to fit down in a Ring, and caufed an

Herald to Proclaim their Death, fay-

ing, that it was his Pleafure to have all

their Headschopt offbefore his People,

h But it happened by chance that in

the fame Ship that was thus loft,there

[iwasa Perfian Ambaffador who had
: been fent into Europe from the great

Wophy of Perfui, to demand fuccour of
[the Chriftian Princes againfttheTijrk*

pThis Arnbaflador having been well

•received, and amongft others by the

Hngof.5/4i*, with noble and rich

Prefents, he returned in this Ship b^
[the way of the Indies. I faw him at;

\Lisbon march about the City in great.

[State, and had his sTurbant covered

with precious Stones. Now this Am-
;
baffador, who faved himfelf arnong

ithefe poor Wretches , fell upon his

Knees before the King, defiring, that

he would pleafe to give thefe Chrk
their Lives, feeing he had taken,

ftia'ns 4 %' fr°m
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from them all they had,and fuflferthem
to Embark in fome Port of his Coun-
try * tellinghim amongft other things,

that' if he knew but the Power of

Spam, he would not offer them the

leaft Injury, and that their Prince was
able in a little time to Ruin him. The
King was a little pacified at thefe

Words, and told the Ambaffador that

for his Sake he wbulcl give them thein

Lives, on condition they would pre-

fently depart his Dominions, or elfe;

he would put them to Death.

The Portugals feeing this, were -

:

not a little glad to have their Livesj

faved, got away Naked as they were,

and Embarked inaShipofan Jfoife"<*#,

Trafficking upon the Coaft of India,

who gave them Victuals and Pafiage,

upon hopes toberecompencedatGw;
and being arrived, the Matter came

Good office to demand his Hire and Charges, but
W requited. was Laughed at. He canie to the

Viceroy Andre Furtade de Mendoce,hut

could not get any thing.

Oneof thefeSeamen that were faved

being my Friend, told me, That the

Mafter <. annonier mightily lamented

the lofsof a Stone of a ftrange Virtue

and
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I

and excellent Odour, for having it a^ oforifem?

I bout him, he feemed to have a Scent
'

JtoaSm '

j

ofMusk and Ambergreece: TheVir-
[.» tue was fuch, that being Soaked in

Water, it was an excellent Remedy
I againft any Difeafe, and had experi-

I enced it upon feveral of their Men,who
as foon as they drank of the Water
wherein it was foaked, found them-
felves prefently eafed, and were cured

according to the quantity which they

took. The a ptain would have given

him a 1000 Duckets for it, but he

would not take under 3 or 4000. He
came by it one day as they made a

H^lt, taking his Harquebufs, and go-

ing about the Woods to fhootfome-

i thing to Eat, he found an Animal of

I the bignefs ofa Deer,but a little higher,
Animal

who had two Horns below the Eyes, carrying m

I

and had*he fortune tc fhoot him in the «**«

; Head : This Bead gave a leap to run
' uponhim,but he fell down dead- He
and his Companions cut him up to

Roaft him upon the Coals ; and as he

;
was going to Eat fome ofthe Pluck, he
found this Stone in a little bag, which
atfirft.he made no account of; but

having wafbed it he found it of fo cu-

q j ricus
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* riousand polifhed bright colour, ancj

of fo fvveet a ftnell, that he kept it up
j

carefully. The Coaft of Ethiopia is !

full of excellent and odoriferous Herbs,
'

and perhaps this Animal might feed

thereupon, and that may be the caufe

of the Virtue of the Stone.

Thus was the greateft part of the

Fleet loft : For of 1 4 Veffels there ar-

rived but 4 at the Indies, with a Hulk
which ferved us for a Patach, yet not

without having the Mafts broke in

pieces. Thece was a Carracon ofthe

Fleet which failed back for Portugal.

Twit* ^ut before we depart from this

Mftory of Coaft ofAfrica^ Will relate the ftrange:

Emanuei Fortune which formerly happened tp

^4°ivedae°ne Emanuel de Sofa, called Sepulveda,

*a Fortugal Gentleman, and how he

was loft upon this Coaft of Ethiopia.

1 his Gentleman, who was rich, being

in the Indies, fell in- Love with the

Daughter of one Garfias Sola, Captain

q{Bombam, (a Fortrefs ofthe Portu-

gal) . efteemed one of the moft Beau-

tiful Ladies of the Eaft,and had many
great Suters to Marry her ; But he

not being able to bring his Defigns to

pafs
?
becaufeof her Father

?
who would

by
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by no means give his Confenttho'the

Daughter was very willing he refol-

ved to rid himfelfof the Father, and .

for this caufe parted one dayfrom Goa,

with fome of his Sworn Companions,
with whom heEmbark'd,and coming
jate in the evening to Bombam

y
they

watched their opportunity,fo that they

found this Captain walking along by
.the Sea, and there killed him. This
was fo fecretly done that Sofa had no

great trouble to attain to his Defires,

Marrying this fair Orphan named Leo-

nor,whom he brought to Goa ; where
having for fome time lived in pleafure

with her^nd having two Children by
her, lie had a defire to go with his

Family to Portugal,to obtain from the

King fome Preferment greater than

that which he had in the -Indies : And
for this caufe, having bought a good

Ship, and being Embarked at cochim,

with his Wife and Children , a great

many Slaves, and others of his Train,

he failed away ; But coming towards

the Cape of Currants, and their Veffel

running a-ground, they were forced

to fave themfelves in the Boat : They
thought to have arrived at the Little

q 4 CsfaU,
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;

Cafala
y
where the Portugal's have a

Fort ; for. the great one is towards |

Mofambique ; but they found them-
\

ielves in a Country betwixt the Cape
'

of Currants and that of Good-Hope
y

where they were troubled with the

Blacks of the Country along the Sea-

fide. Thefe Blacks not fearing the

HarquebuiTesJkilled a great number of

them, die reft, amongit whom were

Sola, his Wife and Children, faved

thernfelves by recovering theCountry,

and came at laft into the Power of a

King of thefe Blacks, who treated

them very kindly ; But when they de-

parted from thence, as they Travelled

.towards Mofawbique, they fell into the

.ids of the Enemies, of this King,

who did them all the Injuries imagr-

ie, in killing the moft part, and
a riping the reft Stark-Naked : It was
'.nolmall Grief to Sofa to fee himfelf,

Lis Wife and Children in this mifera-

ble Eftate, wandering about the De-
Tarts and Burning Sands of Ethiopia,

without having wherewithall to Eat.

1 hen began die juftJudgment ofGod
to fall on Sofa for the Murder of his

Father-in-Law. He went up and

down
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down about the Woods feeking for

Raifins to nourifh himfelf, his Wife,

and Children : But the greateft mo-
tive of Companion was this poor inno-

cent Lady,who feeing her felf Naked,
covered her felf with Sand, that flic

might not be feen in this Condition,

and made the greateft Lamentations

imaginable,oftentimes telling her Hus-
band, that their great Sins were the

caufe of fo many Evils : But having

continued fome days in this Mifery,

after fuffering the Death of her Chil-

dren, overwhelmed with Grief, Hun-
gcr,and all forts of Incommodities,was

found dying by the wretched Sofa, re-

turning from his Queft
;
yet he recei-

ved her laft Sighs, with Complaints

and Lamentations of his lofs ; and
knowing himfelf to be the caufe of all

thefe Misfortunes, went away like a'

Mad Man about the Woods, and was
never after heard of. All the reft of

his Company died after the fame man-
ner, except 'one Portugal, who with
great difficulty efcaped, and arrived at

Mofambique, where he related this fad

Story, of which the Portugals have

made a Romance. They who have

Writ
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Writ ofthe E&B-Indies havemadeam-
ple mention of this Tragical Accident

of Sofa and his Wife, but they have

omitted the Murder of his Eather-in-

Law,which was the occafion ofdraw-
ing the Judgment of God upon him.

But before we leave thefe Blacks it

will not be improper to fpeak fome-

ffiSe*'
thing oftheir Language, becaufe it's

Biatks- different from all the other People of

Africa. That of Mofambijue is called

Ethiopians, and can number no farther

than Ten, and begin thus; Monti i,

Piri 2, Taton 5, Qunna 4, Chanon 5,

Tandaton 6, Fong&te j y
Nana 8, Quin-

da 9, Cohomy ijo : They call the Head
Mefora, the gar Maro, the No&Buo-
nom\ the Mouth Muromoiu, the Face
Cohope , the Arms Menio, the Feet

Mirengi
y the Hair Cici, the Teeth

Mannon, and foof other Things.

But to return to the 4 Ships which
remained from the Shipwrack, viz.

Our Lady of Mount Carmtly St. Jerome,
St. Anthony, and St: Bartholomew, with

Departure which we parted from Mofambique,

Smbiqua" *nd fet fail for Goa the *°th °f UdTch

|rwGoa, 1609. Andhaving then put out to the

Main Sea* the 23th ofMarch we faw

the Ifle of Comba. This
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This Ifle is very high, and is to be combo.,

fecn above 2 5 Leaguesdiftance : After^
that, we paffed the Line towards the

Indies, the 5th of April, and the 1 2th,

being at 4 Degrees on the other fide

the Line, we found an Arabian Ship Anhun-

which came from D;^,and was going •*%

-to Mecca-, Our Vice-Admiral made
towards her, faluting her with 2 or j

fbot ofCannon to make her ftrike fail

;

the which they would not do, until

they faw the Bullets fly, then they lo-

wered their <Sails,andcame to us. The
Captain came with 6 or 7 Arabians of

good Fafhiona carrying with him a

PafT-port from the thenVice-roy ofthe

Indies : The Captain feeing this Paff-

port,durft not do them any harm, but

having retained them 2 or 3 days, had
great Prefents from them, and fent to

vifit their Ship to fee if there was any
prohibitedGoods therein,a$ Cinnamon,
Cloves, and other things. There was
about 700 Perfons in the Ship, the

moft part Paffengers, who were go-

ing in Pilgrimage to the Sepulcher of
their Prophet iAthomet. This Ship

was faid to be worth above Two Mil-

lions, for there was nothing but Mer-
chan-
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chandize of Silk,and other curious and
precious Things.

After this Encounter we paffed the

Mouth of the Red-Sea, near to the Ifle

Soeoreta cf Socret

a

,on the 7th of M^and there
* ' wc had great Calms, which in regard-

of the want we were in forfrefh Wa-
ter, and other NeceiTaries, much trou-

bled us. When we arrived at the Bar

of Goa,we had but little Victuals left,

and had we tarried but a little while

longer we had all Died of Hunger :

By the way we found a Ship, which
came from Chaottl, and was comman-
ded by an Arabian : We commanded
him with Cannon Shot to lower his

Sails $ for he would not obey'at firft

;

and being come on Board us, Captain

Mor made him Prifoner at the Poop,

where he was for fome time ^ but ha-

ving made fome Prefents to the Cap-
tain, he was let go, becaufe he Traf-

fick'd with the Portugals : We kept

two of thefe Manners to ferve us for

the knowledge oftheCoaft,ifby chance
we fhould meet with contrary Winds.
One of thefe Mariners (hewed me a
Bird no bigger than a Linnet,and told

me, it never ftirred from the Sea, and
never
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never went onLand but when the Fe- wonderful-

male laid her Eggs, fhe mounts up
5/r<i#

out of fight, and fo lays her Eggs one

at a time as fhe mounts up ; after this

Egg comes down tolling in the Air,

which is very hot in that Country, be-

fore it falls into the Sea, ;

tis HatchM
;

after which, the Sea nourifhethit
;

which I found to be very wonderful

and rare in Nature.

The 26th of JSAaj 1 609. we arrived Arrival* at

at Goa the Old, as they call it, and the f^*'*
27th went on Land, being Afcenfion-*

Eve, to Dine at Pangin, before we
fhould come to Goa.

As foon as the Fleet arrived there,

the Kings Packet was publifhed,which Andre

was to be opened no where but at Goa, |/^°
containing that in cafe the Vicc-voy vice-roj.

chanced to Die by the way, Senior

Andre Furtado de Matidoze ihould be

Elefted; and if he was not there at

that time, they fhould fend for the

Governor of the Ifle of SeiUn.

Andre Furtado having thus been re-Reys-Ma-?

ceived for Vice-roy, I went to
^^'cTurcbtf

Magos, (which is the Church of the tbetbrel

Cordelieres , where the Vice-roys com- Zjw.
moniy refide whilft Preparations are

made
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made for his Reception) to fpeak with

him, anddefire him to help me in my
neccflity : He made me anfwer. that I

fhould come to him when hewas fet-

led in hi^Government : But all this fig-

nified nothing, for.I could never fpeak

with him until fuch time as he fentfor

me to go with him to Portugal, being

relieved of his Charge by Kuy de Talbe
y

who came the next year to Goa : He
fent for me then by his Cup-Bearer, to

Madre de ^ome anc* fpeak with him at the Pafs

pios, or of Madre de Dios, half a League from

f
e M°ther Goa ; t,ie which I did, and told me,

if I would go along with him to Por-

tugal, hewould contentme; to which

I willingly agreed.

I went to live in his Houfe till we
Embarkt, which was in January fol-

lowing: It was in Novemberwhen he

lent for me to this Pafs, where there

was a Captain who kept the PafTage

fo that none could go into the Main-
Land without being marked in the

Hand, except thofe of the Country^

and the Portugal who muft have the

Licence of the Coregidor. I defired

then this Captain from Andre Furtado,

to give me an Jlmadie,mth Mariners^

&n#
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and a Naique for Guide, which he

willingly did, and recommended me
mightily to this Naique, telling him
that I went to look for Herbs for An-
dre Furtado, which was true, and ac-

cordingly brought fome which ferved

him for Fomentation of the Opelation

of the Spleen. Pafiing then to the

Main-Land, we went by thefe Places

in the Habitations of the Gentlemen
Bramenis ; and having demanded fome'

Water to drink at the Houfe of one of
thefe People, he gave me fome, but
flayed to fee if I drank without touch-

ing the fides of the Cup, the which I

knew not, and Drank without any
Ceremony,which the Son of this Gen-
tleman feeing, cried out as loud as he

could to his Father, who was in a

little place behind the Houfe,whopre-
fently fc&me running in great Ange >

fotjiat I wasconftri ined to march of,

and make cleaa .he Cup by my
Naique to appeafe l hefli.

Alter that I paffed by a Pagod or

Temple, very well built, and entering

therein I found one of the Natives

ftark-naked, adorning their Idol with

Flowers, which had a Head like a
Calf,"
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Calf, when prefently an old Woman
amongft them cried out to me, Why
I came in there withmy Shooes ; my
Naique eacufed me in telling her that

I knew not the Cuftom.
*aygods. I ^s for thePay-gods,they have' feve-

ral forts of them ; Some for War,
others for Peace, and for Love, where

the Maids coming to be Married, are

brought to be Defined ; and their

Idol hath the Privy Parts like a Man-
TheDamfels, who fecve thefe Pay-

gods like the Veftal-Virgins, continue

there from 10 to 20 years of Age, and

Dance all night long, carrying lighted

Lamps in their Hands,and go to Sleep

round about their Idols. I faw there

very beautiful Girls and Women
They Marry their Daughters at 8 or

9 years of Age; when they are once

pall 1 2 or 1 5, 'they are not regarded,

becaufe they believe them to continue

no longer Maids, confidering the heat

of the Country : At the end of 20
Indian years, thefe Religibus Women that

TiZm *? havc thus lervxd thePay-gods,are kept

in a certain place the reft oftheir Lives.

After I had gathered fome Herbs

which I had occafion for, we went to

a
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a little Habitation of Gentiles, where
I demanded by my TrMch-rkan^ if they

had any Vi&uals to give
x
us for our

Money/or there is no Inns or Taverns
there ; but there werefome little Shops
where they fold Fruit , and other

things fit to Eat : Thefe Gentiles ha-

ving Compaffion on me, there was a
Woman,who put me under a Gallery

ofherHoufe, where there was a.Nap-
kin full of Leaves and Plantane, Ac-

commodated with Thorns ; then Che

threw me fome Rice thereupon, with
£ certain Sauce which they: Call

\Cartl, I Eat all this, and when I was

I

about to Drink out of a little Veffel of

[Copper that they had given me full of
'Water, they began to cry out upon
me, becaufe I touched it in Prinking,

[for they never touch the Cup inDrink-

[ihg,only heaving it up with the Server

whereon it (lands, and fo Drink.

The Floor and Pavement of th^ir

floufes are compofed withCow-Dung,
ff*

mu*

which they make
:
look exceeding

fme'

bright, and think that it keeps away
tjie Ants, which are there in abun-

dance ; and they can keep nothing

fee from bemg deftrdy'd by thefe lit-

R tltf
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tic Animals, to prevent which the!
havealfo Cupboards bore upon Pile*

fetfoVeffels full of Water, where th
;

Ants drown themfelves by thinking t<

mount up. Near to this Habitation ]
. found a great Tree, laden with Ta\
Tamanns. mAYim, of which I gathered a few \

They had yet nothing but %' fowcrf
Tafte,Icarried away the Husk, whiclj
are almoft like French-Beans, but lar-

ger and greater.

Now as I returned, by a very Del
fart Place

3l faw fome of thefe Gentile]
running in great hafte; and having]
caufedmyTruch-man to ask what ailed
them, they anfwered, that their Fa-
ther was gone to Drown himfelf, a

little after I faw them return,bringing
back their Father,' and Comforting
him after the beft manner they couldr
He was troubkdfor fome Misfortune
that had happened to him. It is a
common thing with thefef People t6

Indians Di;own or Poifon ' themfeives, or to

^fir?
^^ 2-fter fome fuch way, when anf
Accident happens to them.

As for the Women, 'tis the Cuftom,
that wktfi the Body of their Dead
Husbands are Burnt, they caft theni-

felves'
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felves into the Funeral Pile, and Burn wmenv**

themfelves, after being firft adorned^/^
with their richeft Accoutrements and
Jewels, Dancing at the Sound of In-

ftruments, and thus Die with a won-
derful Conftancy, fpeaking in the Fire

to the very laft : Thofe who do not.

this are held Infamous fo long as they

live, not daring to fhew themfelves

before others, nor to appear before

their Friends and Kindred* Such as

have a weaker Courage Poifon them-
r felves,feeing their Husband Dead, and
are Burnt together with him.

Tis remarkable that the Body of

the Woman hath fuch an Oyley Pro-

perty, that one Body will ferve like

Oil or Greefe to confumethe Bodies of

5 or 6 men. The Moors and Maho-
metans who inhabit the Main-Land of
God towards Picketing do not allow

this fort of Cruelty in the Women
;

j)ut when they fee they cannot obtain
' this favour, they Poifon themfelvis.

? ThisCuftom of Burningthemfelves

[ hath continued,as they fay,ever fincea

i pertain Gentile King, who reigned a*

mongft them ; who feeing, how all the

Men Of his Kingdom dicd,and know-
R % i0g
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ing that it Was their Wives which
Poifoned them, to have other Hus-
bands ; and that thofe who had Chil-

dren fhould continue alive to take care

of them, but without Power ever to

Marry again,inflituted this : They ob-

ferve this very ftri&ly, anddo nothing
butGroan,Weep and Lament, during

the reft of their Life; and at certain

hours of the day and night, howl and
lament after fo ftrange a manner, that

'tis a great pity to hear them.

As for my part I was fometiities

Deafened with the clamours and noife

offome orotherwho had loftHusband
or Children : I have heard a Bramin

lay, (who had turned Chfiftian; that

they who have loft a Child,mournand
lament 20 years entire : He told me
alfo, that a certain Woman of thofe

who us'd to ferve the Pay-gods, that

after being retired into a Houie where
they pafs their time with Men, (he

Hcfiiution
entertained one who heated himfelf fa

of* Low. with her, that he Died upon the fpot^

at which (he was fo affii&ed, that

when they Burnt his Body, flie Burnt
her fclf with him,, feeing he had Died
for Love of her, tho' fhe was no other

than a good Friend. As
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As I returned from my little Voy-

age, I patted by a Valley where there

was a very neat and pleafant Foun-
tain,which came out from a Rock flat

and hollow , and the Water which
came out run through little holes in

the Rock : 'Twasimpoffible to empty
it, though there w^s but very little

Water therein : For in taking out that

which was there , more runs out,

like a ftrong and a&ive Spring : After

this, I went to Embark at a Paygod,
which is in a certain place along by the
River, it being fo deep that 'tis im-
poffible to find the bottom. They
have made there large and fpacious Fooiifb cpu

Sreps along by the fide ; and there the nicn
f °i tbs

Gentiles come every year, 2 or joo
Indians*

Leagues diftant, to wafh themfelves

at certain times, and fometimes there

are alTembled there above a 1 00000
Men, Women and Children, calling

abundance of Fruit in this River,who
believe that at the end of the year it

comes again upon the Water. Thus
Satan deceives them, for there are al-

ways fome or other who tarry there

for fecurity, who fometimes drown
themfelves out ofa Fond Devotion.

R ? A*
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Mother £s J Embarked by thefe Steps, I

til%tL.returned to the 'Mkdrt M Dws; from
whence I fet out about Dec. Then I

made another little Voyage to the

Main-Land oiPkhelin.to procure fome
Drugs and other Rarities oftheCoun-
try, and took again my Truch man,-

with the Almadie, and the Mariners

which the Captain of the Paffage had
given me, who having exprefly com-
manded theni to Obey me, and to

cordutt me where I had a mind to go;

We departed in a very fine evening,

and travelled all night, the Moon
ihinirig, mfomuch that we arrived at

Pickelw, a very pleafant City, where
is a great numberofGentileMerchants

5

and belongs to Dedcan^ it being fome:

a Leagues from Goa : We went to the

Lodging ofone M^>v,
?
aGentile,whQ

received us kindly upon the Acquain-

tance he had with our Truch-man,
and put me to lie under a little Pent-

Koufe, where an Indian Woman
brought her Daughter to lie with me,
as this Mmate had counfelled her \ but
.this Girl not above i

j
years of Age,

feeing I would not touch her, fell to
Weeping and Groaning;, thinking to

:

force
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brce me to have to do with her, and
ler Mother did all (he could to appeafe

ler ; I underftood not the ground of

all this MyfteFy.

The next morning, I faw a Jogue-

Gentile, who was all perfumed with
Incenfe, and ftark Naked, fquat up-

on his Tail before a Fire ofCow Dung,
and with Afhes thereof all bepowered
his Body, having long Hair like a

Woman, which he held on the top of

his Shoulders : This was the mod SirST1gefa- ,

hideous and rnonftrous Spe&acle that jbhv of tte

£ver was feen : For he remained ftill J &ues*

looking on the Fire, without fo much
as turning his Head..

Thefe fort of People are fometimes

4 or 5 days without any meat, and ufe

extraordinary Abftinence: All thefe

Gentiles, and efpecially the Bramins,

never Eat any living thing, or that has

had life, and will not taftc of Red-
Herbs, faying, that they have Blood
in them; They Eat Rice and Milk,

and call the Cow their Mother-Nurfe.

About the Defarrs they haveHofpitals,

where they Feed the Pilgrims that^^y^
pafs that way : When feme rich Men mor^lhs

Die they leavefomething to the Hof-***«as.

pitab. R 4 To
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To this purpofe,^ I will relate what
happened to one ofmy Friends, com^
ing from the Kingdom of Ptgu to Co*

chin: This was a Fleming, who was
pchm. Married at Lyons, and had two Bro-

thers Married at G<?^to the fyetices of

Cochin: Thefe 5 were taken in the

ShipGoodJcfits by th$ Hollanders,who

put them on Shore ; And as they came
along by the Sea-fide, they had but

one pair of Shoes amongftthem three,

the which they wore by turns: He
who wore the Shoes went upon Land,
and the two others, bare-footed, went
in the Water along by the Shore, not

enduring the Soles of their Feet upon
the Ground, it was fo hot and burn-

ing at that time : They were ready to

E)ie with Hunger and Thirft,notfind*

ing any thing to fubfift upon in thefe

Deiarts : And being very weak, and
in great BiftrefstheyefpiedtwoGen--

tiles, who ran towards them, crying

out to them to ftay a little ; .but they

not knowingwhat they meant, feared

at firft that it was to Rob them, but

having nothing to lofe, they refolved

, x6 tarry,and thefe Gentiles oeing come

tk Indians to them^courteouily offered themMeat
u\\\ : .

'-

-

:
r"<s* t

•

; - -and
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and Drink, for which they thanked
them, faying, they had no Money to

pay for it : They (pake by Signs, not

being able to make them underftand

otherways : But thefe Gentiles pointed

towards Heavcn,as ifthey would have

faid,'twasGod whocommandedthem
to do thus ; fo that thefe 3 eafily con-

fented thereto,and afterwards purfued

their Voyage ; This fhews how thefe

Gentiles arc content when they find

occafion to do good to poor Travellers,

they being all very pious People, who
endure all forts ofIgnominy and Inju«>

ries, fuch Lovers are they ofPeace and
Tranquillity, This Goodnefs and na-

tural Humanity of thefe poor Idola-

ters, abufed in fo many other things,is

in excellent Leffon for Chriftians in*

ftrufted in the True Religion, which
they make fo little account of,fincethc

Natural Light of thefe blind Infidels,

fhames the Super-natural Gifts ofthofe

who profefs Qiriftianity.

After I had gathered together, and
bought all the Drugs and otherThings
which might be orany ufe to me, I

began to think of my. return with my
Truchman and Mariners j and going

along
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along tfieCoaft,wh!ch was very green,

pleafant, and abounding in all forts of

Plants; When I faw any Herb which
pleated me, I commanded them to

fetch it.

The Portugals put a tboufand Af-

fronts upon thefe poor People, and
fometimes they make fhew as if they

7 would kill fome Bird,or other Animal,

jkimh. which thefe Gentiles have pity on,and

prefently buy them to fet them ?.t

liberty : Yet fince they have found out

that thePortugals do this on purpofe to

have their Money, knowing their bad
Intention, they buy not thefe Animals;

as they were wont to do.
j*vi- com- When a Portugal has a mind to have

t^Fortu- f°me new Cloths, he makes no more
g$>*8- ado but goes to the Shop t»f an Indian,

*****f with a Tailor, and there choofes Iiis

Stuff-, then orders it to be cut out in

his prefence, and when it comes to be

paid, he bids the poor Gentile follow

him to his Lodging to take his Money,
where being come, he pretends that

his Companion, who has the Key of

. his Cheft,is not there ; and fothe other

w hatever he can fey or do, can have

nothing of him but this excufe : And
3
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2 or 3 days after, the Portugal tells

Mm he owes him nothing : They ufe

the fame Tricks to all other Merchants,

and Tradefmen : They have done as

much to me, when I have paid any
thing for them ; for fome time after

they made as if they knew me not

:

Yet it ought not to be thought ftrange

if they do thus in the Indies, fince they

play the fam& Pranks in Lisbon it felt-

where one ofmyHofts told me,thatone

day having Dreffed up a Hat for a
Cajtilian^znd asking him for his Mony,
fhewed him a Piftol cockt,telling him,

if he had a mind to be paid, he muft
follow him into fUnderj,where hewas
going,and this was all he could get.

As foon as they arrive at the Indies, Nature axi

they make themfelves Gallants, calling Jg[&£
themfelves Fida!gftes

y
ov Gentlemen,tho ga is in the

they be but Peasants and Tradefmen : indies.

They themlclves rclate,That a certain

one among them named Fernando,who
had kept Hogs in Portugal, coming to

the Indies
y
and adding j Letters to his

Name, caufed himfelf to be called Don
Fernando, and was in a little time fo

well knowrnand efteemed amongft the

Womenitftf/Wjthat one having chofen

him
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him for her Servantfhe caufed him to

Rideabout with a Chain ofGold about

his Neck, and a great many Slaves af-

ter him ; But one day it happened tha?

his Matter's Son, whom he had ferved

^S?
gal

in hisown Country for a Swine-heard,

having met him in this Rich Equipage,

riding about the Streets of Got, fa-

luted him,faying inhisown Language,
Deos GuArde de Fernando Como Ejta

;

which is to fay, Godf&veye Fernando,

hor? goes it : But the other making
fhewasifhe knew him not, ask'd,

who he was ; to which the other

made anfwer, Was not he the fapie

who formerly kept Hogs for my Fa-

ther ; This Gallant hearing this,draw-

inghimafide, told him, he was, and
^ as here called Don, and was looked

upon as a great Gentleman, praying

him to hold his peace, and gave him
Money 5 yet this hindered not his be-

ing known by fevcral,who made their

own profit thereof.

But fince I am fallen upon this Dif-

courfe, I will add, that when thefe

Portugal Soldiers fir ft arrive at the In-

dies
i
wearing their Country Cloths,

thofe whohave been there a long time

be-
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before ,. when they fee them walk
about the Streets, call them Reifol^

laden with Lice,with a thoufand other

Jeers and Affronts : When I was there,

thefe Newcomers durfi not ftir out of

their Lodgings until they were dref^d
like the other Indians ; And then they

know them no longer, ufing Majeftick

Gravity, and obferving the ^ojftego^

after the Spanifh manner, always hal-

ving their Boy, who carries their Pa-

rafol, or Cloak; without which they

dare not come out of their Lodging,
except they have a mind to be elleem'd

Picaro^Sy Or poor miferable Wretches ^

as in truth they are to thofe who know
them : As long as they are therc> in-

ftead of vile and bafe, as they be,they

efteem themfelves all Fidalques anS
Nobleman , changing their more
obfeure Names to more Illuftrious ; I

knew one who Enrolled himfelf for

the War, and he changed his Name
3 or 4 times, as 'twas found outby the

Secretaries and Regifters ofGo*.

When they hear of any one that

knows them, they are fo wicked as to

fend to ask whether he knew fuch a

toe or not. and who he was, of what
' Caft
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Caft or Race,and ifnoble and honour-
able, fo that if the other anfwers, that

he is fome Picaron, or miferable Fel-

low^this Friend reports it to the other,

and then for meerSpite,complots with

his Affociates againft himwho has told

this Truth, and meeting him in the

City at their advantage, give him fo

many Blows that they kill him, or

leave him for Dead : This isthecaufe

that one rriuft take care how he tells

the Truth of fu'ch who are enquired

after: But on the contrary, ifthey tell

all the glorious Things in the world of

him, of his Nobility, Valour, Power,

and other Qualities,th6
,

never fo falfe

;

. Then he ofwhom all this isrrieant,com-

ing to meet ?he other, immediately

felutes him,Embraces his Thigh, and

prays him always to fay the lame of

him, and that he is wholly at his Ser-

vice, ready to reward him with his

Life and Fortune.

When they have a mind to d*Jccou~

*p**& °f chilUr^ or Slalh any one with their

sTis!°

rtU
* Swords , they fend Notes to their

Friends to defire their affiftanceagainft

one who has offended them : If he to

whom thisNote is fcnt does not come/
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andtxcufeshimfeif, becaufe fuch aft

one is his Friend, they cry him about

for a faint-hearted Coward ; and *tis he

on whom they will wrack their Re-
. venge, if he has not a care of himfelf:

Thsfe are the Aftions at this day.

One day {landing at my Lodging
Door in the Street ofthe CrraJfoJ few
two Companies of Soldiers, the one

coming from the MtjiricordU
y 2Lnd the

other feeming from the Cordelkrs? and
drawing nigh one to the other, laid

hands upon their Swords with great:

fury, but the Rafcals did one another

no harm, being the numbers were e~

qual : But when 10 or 12 meets with
one or two, then you fhall fee them
do wonderful Exploit?.

Therewas oneamongft the reft,who
to fhew himfelfaChampion^halleng'd

another to fight him hand to hand,

whQappearM but plainly with his or-

dioary Arms y But the other wricked

and falfe wretch, carrying with him
a Harquebufs,prefented it to giveFire^

at which the firft cryedout that he'

fliouldkill him like a man of Valour,

and not like a Coward 5 yet he would
hot-heatfken to this, but told him, that
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if he had a mind tohave his Life given

him, there was one thing he muft do,

and the other demanded,what it was

;

this.Wretch who had his piece cockt,
gmibk toy j^im tjjat ^t muft deny Jefa

Cbrifi) which thfc other having bafely

donc,he firing,faid to him,get thee the

, right way to Hell, and fo parted.

'Tis impoffible to tell the Wicked-
irrevcrence nefs, Infolencies,and Irreverences they
$
M!

ke
t,

commit in the Churches during Di-

vine Service ; which I have often

• feen, whilft they were faying Mafs
at'Goc, hearing them (peak out

aloud, and crying fo to one another,

that none could hear any thing of the

Service, making all that noife in the

Indian Language, and bawling as if

thfcy were in a Fair, or in the Fields
;

and fome will fend their Slaves to fetch

£fcritorio. theirEfcritorio to takefome Letters out

to fhew : Then when they fee the

Holy Sacrament raifing, they give

thcmfclves 2 or 5* blows upon the

Breaft , and prefently fall again to

Bawling, Laughing, and Mockingas

before: There is nothing amongft
them but Ufury, Covetoufnefs, Theft,

and ftrange Oaths, and fuch that the

moft
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moft fubtile might Be cozened and de-
ceived.

• I have remarked that they have a
fort of Honour amongft them, when
they meet about the Streets, the lcfler Manner °f

number gives way to the greater, and
Sdluting'

ifthey arc but two, they muft begin to
Salute j, when they meet 'em, and fo
of the others : And indeed I was once
fodeceiv'd • for, being in thecompany
of 2 or 3 of them, as we met with two
others, not knowing their fafhion, I
began to Salute them firit , for they
were of my acquaintance ; but the
.Others check'd me for it, faying,! knew
not the Cuftom,and for the future muft
take care how I did the like.

I
They go in the night, with their f*™'

C*rpa*Jfes, which are Dreffes for the .

'

Head,after the manner of a Coat,pluck-
ing up and down theVizard whenthey
pleafe

; and about Supper-time goaway
to fuch Houfes where they know there
is fomething to' take, knocking at the
Door if 'tis fhur, and enter ifthey find /
it open, their Faces hid,

x
asking for the

Matter of the Houfe
;
they demand of

him to lend them 2 or 300 Cheraphins,
othcrwaysthey will Kill him, andfo
carry away the beft Things in the
Houfe, t ^
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A Portugal Gentleman related tomc
how he bad been thus RobbM by that

fort ofPeople, as he was going to Sup-

per; For his Slave having opened the

Doof upon their telling him they had a

word or two to fry to his Matter, en-

tering in by force, and leaving one at

the Door, took at the firft bout all the

Plate which was upon the Table, de-

manding ofhim 2co Cheraphiris if he

had a mind to have them again/which

he gave them, and fo they went away.
If the Juftice goes to take them, they

have great Bags of Cannon-Powder^
withMatchcs tied about them* thrcat-

ning to throwthemamongft thofe who
offer to^pproach the Door.

jukufieef The Portugalsarc grown foextream
the Portu- jealous of their Wives that you muft
§ais. not fc n^jcb as look them in the Face

;

and if they fee them but fpeak to any

one, they prcfently Strangle or Poifonj

them ; and when they have Strangled

them, they call their Neighbours to

tfrcir Succour, faying, thata Swooning 1

Fit has taken their Wife upon the

Chair ; But they never come again to

themfelves : Sometimes they fend for

a Barber to Blood them, iaying, that

ihsy Arem well j When the Barber is

goaa
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goneaway,thcy undo the Fillet,andlet

he Blood run but until the poor mife-

rable Creature dies ; and then alfo they

call in the Neighbours, to fee as they

fay, what a fad Difafter has happened
to their Wife in Sleeping.

Others there are who take theirWives
with them to Bath in fome Brook or

Ponded there make them Drink their

Belly full ; and a little while after,fend

their Slaves to leok for their MLftrefs,

whom they find Drown'd, which the

Hush^pd knowing before, feemstobe
mighmy aftonifhed and grieved at.

Thus in different ways, they make
away theirWives,on the leaftfufpicion,

and afterwards relate the Story amongft
one another : There are fome who have
thus made away 3 or 4 Wives.

ButtheWomen alfo,whentheythink
their Husbands entertain any other, ridi

themfelvesof them by Poifon^r other*

ways, andmake much ufeof the Seeds Datur?
ofDd$*rM,vrhkh has a ftrangfc Virtue ; poifin.'

This Datura, or Dutroa, a fort of Stra-

rnomurn
y
\s a great and high Plant, bear-

ing white Flowers, like the Ciftwpelos,
i s.

ampe

but larger; Now he who takes too

great a quantity thereof, Dies in a little

timc^iaughingand weeping lite i Fool
i % Thys *

I
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Thus the Women who have particular 1

,'

Friends,gave of this Herb to their Hus-ii

bands,mixing therewith other Drugs,!

which is fuch that the poor Husband!

%t*l falls int0 a FuiT >
and &aVing> batchesI

up a Pike or Hallberd to guard the|

Door,without faying a word to fuch asl

come either in or out : Then the 6\ >;/-!

ora or Lfidy, fends for her Gallant, andl

paffes the time in prefence of the Hus-

band uqtil the Operation of the Drug
(which continues about 24 hours) is

over: He who has taker it; not re-

membrin^ what he has feen or -done,

fo mightily are his Thoughts and Mind
agitated aftd trouhled^th this Herb.

crnei cbn- As for the Sidv\,s, 'tis pity to fee the

flifiment cruel Chaftuements they give them :

j5J^5
For they run them through with dou-

ble Irons, then give them with a Cud-
gel, 500 blows at a time, and make
them lie along the ground on their Bel*

ly, and then comes two, who by turns

ftrike thepoor Body as a Log ofWood,
the Mafter Portugal or Me, tee being

prefent, counts the Blows with his

Rofaire : And if by chance they who
thus ftrike are not ftrong enough to his

mind, or have an inclination to fpare

their Companion, he caufes them to be

put
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put in the place ofthe Patient,ajid tobe

found ly banged v/ithoyt any Mercy.

As I was in my Lodging at Goa
y
I

heard nothing but Blows all the night »

long, and fome weak Voice, which
Breathed a little, for they flop their

Mouth wkhaLinncn Cloth,to hinder

them from crying out. After they

have been well beaten, they caufe their

Bodies to be diced with a Razor, then

rub it with Salt and Vinegar for fear

it fhould Fefter.

They have another fort of punifik twity of

ment which they callPingdr Viue,which '& Portu-

is to drop Lard put: into a red hot Pelle,
gals'

upon the Body ofthe poor Patient,ftark

naked and lying upon his Belly. The
Parents ofthefc miserable Wretches are

forry they brought them into the

World, to feel fuch Torments, which
pierces them to the very Entrails.

I have fometimes fecn part of thefe

Barbarous Cruelties which airlifted me
fo much, that I have ftill a horrour

when I think thereof. There was 9ne
day a poor Indian Girl,who came run-
ning to ray Lodging, crying out for

help, and praying me to be a means to

obtain Mercy; but I could not fave

her, to my great Sorrow ; For Ihewas
r j

taken
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.

taken and laid all along on the Ground
and Baftiriadoed without pity.

There was a Metice Woman who
had by thefe horrible Chaftifements

* killed 5 or 6 Slaves^ which flic caufed

to be Buried in her Garden ; And one

day as fte ordered another to be thus

punifhed* he who gave her the Blows
going to leave off, the miferable Crea-

Paly daly ture m famean t jmc £)iC(J . aa(] wkcrt
venlele. hetold his Miftrifs that fhe was Dead

;

Give it kr no, no, fhe anfwered, fhe counterfeits,

$»*£> Ddy Ddy es, Rapofe VeMefigi is tofcy,

Fox. Lay on, lay on, ''tis an old Fox.

Another had a Slave who was not

vigilant enough ;and ready to rife when
VHbrardof fhe called her, her Miftrefs caufed an
rmmes

- Horfe-Shcoe to be nailed upon her

Back, infomuch th^t the poor Creature

died feme time after, the place thus,

nbus'd being invaded by a Gangreen. .

A r ovher
?
tor nor beingnimble enough,

had her Eye-Lids fowed to her Eye-*

brows, which had like to have coft her

her life, her Face beingfwelPd fo.

One day I heard another young In-

dian or Chinefe Woman,, who was
Chaftifed after the fame manner, the

blowsfounding very loud, but fhedrd

nothing "but groan
;

fo low that one

could
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could fcarcc hear her .very cry, faying,

J* Jd Mi Sigffoe .v I tKn demanded of J* fa mi

my Hoft's Brother, what it was, who Semori

'told me, 'twas a Slave a Chaftl-

|ing, and that fiie would have three

times as much if fhe complained, and
that this was nothing, to what others

endured ; and that there was another .

of them who was hanged in aChamber
fey.the. Hands,for 2 or 3 days together,

and that for a very fmall matter, asfor

letting fall fome Milk as lie thought jArag*?*

for they would have made him believe *">*»»*

he drank it : And having asked him if
ComPffi»-

they ever lethim down togive him any
thing to Eat, he told me, no, but fome
times, as a great favour, would let

him a little lower, juft to give him a
little Rieefopt in Water, and prefent-

ly hoife him up again : But that this

would not beall,for after that he would
be well Bang'd,and that they only tar-

ried for his abfence, that they might
begin again this cruel Chaftifement.

He told me alfo, how his Brother,

who was Matter of the Lodging, ha-

ving one day. bought a Japan Slave, a

beautiful Girl,andhow in Dineing with

his Wifeybc happened to fay in Jefting,

that this Slave had exceeding White
r 4 Teeth,
J*
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Teeth,his Wife faid nothing at prefent,
but having watched her opportunity'
when her Husbanu was abroad, fhe
caufed this poor Slave to be taken and ,

bound, and piuck'd all her Teeth out \

without Compaffion ; And another's
Privy-Parts,- whom flic conceited her
Husband entertained, fhe ordered a

^ft.N/t- red-hot Iron to be run up, of which
w* the miferable Creature Died.

Such is the cruel and Barbarous
treatment, which the Portugal*' za&
others ufe to their flaves of Goa, whofe
condition is worfe than that of Bea-fts i

1 will ackl aliQthatmy Hofl, thoan^
dim had Learnt thefe Rigorous ways
of ChaftifiDg,aflduideedhaving a Cou-
lomh}u~JLve,\\hich is a certain Country

\

in tha Indus, and had a mind one day
to havehim mtex himat his houfe; this
Slave knowing that 'twas to' chaftife
i %%# ran and caft himfelf into a Well
near to the Mifiricordia, and there all
bruited his body, Infomnch that his
Mailer havmg.caufed him tobedrawn
out was forced to cure him him-
Iff, tQt he was a Surgeon. But fome-
time alter his Mafter being refolved to
eorreft him, this poor Slave fled out of
the Lodging

: But being forced to re-

turni>
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turn, there being Guards at all the

Ports and other places, fo that he was
not' able tofavp himfelf ; any way
this miferaWe wretch feeing there

was no way to efcape the hands of his

cruel Matter in difpair, c^me in the

Night, and hanged himfelf upon the

Grates of the Window of his Matters

Lower-Hall ; who in the Morning ^fr
found him there Hanged, not being */* sUve.

quite Dead,and taking the pains to cut

him down, caufedhimto be brought

again to Life, by the beft treatment he

could,for he would not Loofe him,be-

caufe he got him good Money, and the
fame Slave was ftill with his Matter
when I Lodged at his Houfe \ and I

often faw him cruelly Chaftifed, and
could not prevail to get him ex-

cufed, becaufe the Matter fhut the Kit-

chen-Door upon him, where he did his

Execution, at which I was not a little

forry.

One day, as his Wife and he was
thusChaftifing a poor Slave of T&tngd-

a young Girl, their Cook, whofe Legs
and Armsthey brake with great blows
of a ftick, I endeavoured to help her \

But they both earneftly intreated meto

forbear, othcrwife they and I fhould

fall
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.fSKoiitjSa that I was forcedto let them

^2^ alone-: For Ms not the cuftom there to

*t gqsl> iutcom fuch, except one has a mind ta

% fight and be killed by them afterwards.

Id mifchievous and perverfe is this Na-
tion ; Infomuch that a Pcrtugti-Gen-

tk-i&n being in fc^d with his Wife, in

the -Night* Dreamed that fie commut-
ed Adultery with one of his Friends^

after he was aWaked, he was fa Tran-
f^oited with Rage and Jealoufy, that

str&ge he killed her at that inftaiit with his

Mfer*oi Poynard as fhe flept, and then Red a-

^^^way t the main Land of Goa
y
znd

Sfgai ~ from thence to the Court of Dialcan

;

in whofe iervice he put himfelf, in the

City of Ifapary For this King feeing

him a Cavallier of good fafhion, recei-

ved him into his fervice, giving him
means to entertain himfelf, and tQ be

Lodged near his own perfon, and alfo

hoping to make him deny the Law of

Jefus Chnft ; and embrace that ofMa-
homet, he gave him one of his 'Sifters

in Marriage, but for all that the Por^

tugd would never Apoftatize whatfo-

ever Didcdn or his Sifter could do,

which this PrinOS feeing, was refolved

to put kirn to Death; j But>iOb£ having

notice of it ? A mr Husband
thereof,

c
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thereof, advifing him to favc himfelf

with all poffiblc fpecd> and he asking

her if fhc would follow him, fhemade
Anfwer that fhe willinglywould with

all her heart ; fo that one Night hav-

ing provided a great Number of prc«

pous ftonesand other Riches,with two
good horfes, they fct out upon the high

way, and made fuch hafte that they

lbon arrived at Pichelin,and from thence

paffed toGo*where this Cavalier fo or-

dered the bufinefs by Friendsand Mo-
ney $ that he had his Pardon for the

Murder he committed upon his firft

Wife, excufing himfelf to the Jufticc

that (he haddifhonouredherfelf.

In the meantime, Dialcan feeing the

next Morning that neither this Portu-

gal, nor his Sifter came to vifit him as

they were wont to do, foon doubtedof
ths bufinefs, and having underftood

that they were fled, fent a great Num-
ber of Horfemen after, to catch them,

but all in vain, for they were already

out of his reach : This mightily vexed Diatom**

the Prince, andcaufedhimtobeagreat-^f

^^
er Enemy to the Portugds

y
than ever *

or "

he formerly was : For they have no
greater Adverfary than he, who hath

feveral times befiegedthem at G<?*,but

at
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ac prefcnt they have made truce toge-

ther/ and I faw an Ambaffador from
him 'at Goa, when Andre-Furtado com-
manded there, who Marched about the

City in great Pomp and Magnificence,

after the Mootsjh Indian manner.

Jm&jjfr I few alfo other AmbafTadors from
dors** Y-egu; and C&ucut, and it was a very

fine fight to fee them March, in ordec-

with*' their -Guards about the ftreets,

who carried Bows and Arrows in their

PhUnqtms, going with this Ceremony
to find out the Vicf.-Roy in behalf of

the Kings their Mafters, to confirm the

Peace in their Ports and Coafts, as far

as their power permitted
7em to do.

But J»dre-Furtado, being Efcafperated

againft the King of Yegu, would not

fo much as read his Letters, but tore

them, telling the Ambaffadour that he

would come and vifit him within a

few days ^ and that he remembered

Deft*™ ef
*10W ^ had given Port, andentertain-

Andre-
J
ment to the HolUnaers their Enemies,

Furudo. againft what had been concluded upon
by the PeaCe and accord made betwixt

them s And that he had alfo an inten-

tion to vifit the King of Achin in Su-

matra,for he had alfo received the Hol-

landers into his Ports to Traffick, tho

he
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he at the fame time knew that they

were their Sworn Enemies : The Am-,
baffadouf of Pegu, was not a little a~

fhamed at this reception, to feehintfelf

thus rejected of the Vice-Roy
y and re-

turned very fad and difcontentedtfcbis

Mafter ; Thefc defigns of A*dre*F*r-

t*do were never effefted, for not long

after came an other Vice-Roy
y
who was

more intent in filling his Coffers' than

the War, during his 3 years, which is

commonly worth to them abbve fix

hundred thoufand Crowns > efpccially

thofe who cruelly Tyranizc over the

poor People.

As for Andre-Furtado, he had done i&udibie

great exploits in the Wars of the Indies pities

during his Life, and had acquired fuch $££$£
Renown that all the Kings, as well

Gentiles, as Mahometans, trembled for

fear when they heard that he was
declared Vice-Raj : He had taken arid

chained a King Named Cogmlo, , vtry

ftrong and puiifant, whom he led to

Goa
7
where he had his head choped of*

bringing thereby no fmall terrour and
fear upon all the People of the Mte*k
He had alfo given Teftimony of his

valour againft the King of Achi^whm^
he bravely befieged him in the CW

of.
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of Ach'm in SumAtrn, and I have often-

times heard him relate this exploit,

when I returned from the 'Indies

with him, tclliftg me amongft other

things how in this fiege, there came
fuch multitudes of Sumatrtns upon
him, that not being able to rcfift with

fofew Men, as he had, he was forced

to raifethe fiege ; but after fuch a man-
ner that he firft embarked all his Ca-
non, and then the moft part of his

Men, 4)y little and little, not making
any (hew of retiring^ but leaving fome
of them all the while to skirmifh ; him-

felf encouraging them to ftand briskly

to it, and to retire themfelves gradual-

ly and orderly towards the Sea : Info-

much that he ordered the bufinefs thus,

that he carried of and embarked all his

Men, as well Dead, as wounded and
found, and was himfelf the laft Man
that embarked ; thus dexteroufly de*

cciving the Enemies, who queftioned

not tut to have had them all that fame
day in their Power,
He told me alfo of the memorable

fiege of Malaca^ which he had defend-

ed, being then Captain againft the

whole HolUnd-jkety and about i4 thou-

fend GentikSjthere being tea ortwelve

Kings
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Kings of thofc Countries, at that iimp ?»»*

affemblcd there with them,, and hoW ^^St
the HoS&nden had Landed a great gats j»*

Number of huge pieces of Ca-HoJiin

non for Battery, wherewith they
€i *"

Hred without intermiffion : In iheft,

he was befieged both by Sea -ai:d

Land, without any hopes of Succour,

not having 50 white Men with him in

this fbrtrefs, where he was forced to

watch Day and Night, which had
caufed him to have a dangerous Di-

ftemper, of Mclancholly an Oppilati-

on of the Yellow jaundies for feme
fpacc, and yet every where giving

fuch good orders, he had remained

Vanquifher of all his Enemies, until

fuch time as to Succour him, came die

Vice-Roy, Dam .Martin*Jlfonce 9
who

hearing thereof, at the fiege of Jchin^

where he was, immediately battened

thither with all his Fleet \ of which the
Hollanders being foon advertifed, pre-

fently reimbarked their Canon.and the

Inditn Kings were retired each one in-

to his own Country : But in the mean ,

time the Army of the Hollanders being

come to encounter that of fon^g^tm
thundering their Canons at one ano-

tfaer
a
fetting fire toeach others Ships*
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burning fome and finking others*

But in the end after a long fight and
great lofs on either fide, the Vice-Roy

living himfelf from the conflict, had
fled to Malted, where he died of fick-

nefs and grief : Thus much this Vali-

ant Captain Andre-Furtado related to

me a little before his Death at our re-

turn ; being; then at the hight of St,

Helens, for I took care of him in his

Sicknefs, and being retired into his

Chamber, difcourfed with his Gentle-

men and Soldiers of all his Wars, Ad-
ventures and Conquefts in the Indies ?

and 1 certainly believe that had fucha

Man continued Vice-Roy, a little longer

there, he would have amplified the

Christian Faith amongft thefe Infidels.

It was told me.amongft other things,

that in this Naval Fight of Maltcs,

there was a Portugal,Captain of a Ga-
lion, named Louis de Sofa, who cfcaped

from the Fight, and flying away with
the firft,lcft his Ship, and fav'd himfelf

in the Boat on Land : Then he

made fuch haft that he arrived in the

nighttime mGoa,without making him-
felf known ; and entering his Houfe,his

WifebeinginBed,whetherhe fufpe&ed
ftae piayedfolfe^orfQr fome pthcrcaufe,

h&
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he ran h« Sword quite through her Bo-
dy, fhe cafting her felfat his Feet, de-
siring him to have a care what he did
but this foftned not his cruel Courage'
for all that he left not of? his purpofe'
lbewing himfelfmore cruel to his Wife
than the Hollanders his Enemies ; after
having left her Dead upon the placc,hc
fled to the Main-Land, and tarried till

all wasquiet,and then returned tpGoa.
Since^s I returned from Reys Magos%

toith one of his Servants, who had put
the Irons about my Neck at Mofgm-,
;%*f,being then Mtrigne&v Serjeant of
the Ship,but afterwards at G^had put;

himfelf into the Service ofthis Louis de

.Sofa arriving both together very, late
at Goa, I went to Sup at the Houfe of
the hid Sofa, who made me very wcl-
jcome, upon the acquaintance he had
with this Servant ; and defired meal-
jfo to vifit a Nephew of his,who had a
IWound with a Pike in the Groin,when
Jiewentto fee the Women , 'Twas
then I learnt the Hiftory of this Louts
\je Sofa ofmyHoft who told me fe-.

I
Veral other things, tootedious to relate.

'

.
But fincelam upon the Difcourfe of,

the cruel and ftrange Deportments of
the Portuguefe at G^and of the reft of

S tfa*
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the/ffifcs, I will relate fome Hiftorics

that happened in or before my time,

tr*tfcd A Portugal Soldier falling in Love

iportugd
wi* ayoungWoman at Cochin,Daugh-

seidicr. ter to a Portugal Married there ; he fo

beftirred himfelf that he accoftcd a
Maid-Slave of the Houfe,teJling her,hc

was ofa very goodFamily,ahd mightily

Enamoured with her Miftrefs,and en-

treated her to acquaint her of his good
VVill

;
and if it was poffible,fo to order

the bufinefs that he might fpfcak with
her : The Slave gained by VVords,but

moreefpecially byPrefents,which is the

bell means in thofe Countries to have'

what you pleafe with the Women,
gave her Miftrefs to under(land,that a

Gallant youngPortugal Gentleman was !

mightily Enamoured of her, and ready
\

to Die for Love : The youngVVomart

!

allured with this difcourfe,was mighty
curious to know who he was,and how
he came to fee her; for in that Coua-

i

try the Maids and VVomen of Quality

are fcldom feen^ for they go about the

City in Pdldnquins : At laftyfhe fo or-

dered the Bufinefs, that her Miftrefe

promifed to fpeak with him at a cer-

tain hour in the night, which being

come, the young Portugal having dif-

i courfed
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oourfed with herofhis amorousPaflion,

flie was no leis enflamed than he,being

of an Age fitting to pafs her time, ana
in a Country fo hot, that where any
Man can only have the means to fpeak

with a Woman or Maid, he isfureto

|

obtain of them what he defires,. if the

leaft occafion prefent it felf : In fhort,

they both refolvedto fly away together

in fome clear night, with the Woman
$lave,which they after performed, and
the young Woman taking her Rings
Jewels, and ftore of Silver, they Em-
barked for Goa, where being come,and
having taken a Lodging fomewhat pri-

vate,they there for iome time led a ve-

ry pleafarit Life : But the Soldier,who
was mightily addicted to Gaming,foon
found an end of what his Miftrefc

brought with her, and beginning tobe
a weary of her, he confpired the Death
oftwo young Women, feeirigthey had
no longer wherewithal to keep him in

his Rioting; and having fent the Slave

into the City ,he Strangled the Miftrefs,

and hid her ; and the Slave returning,

he did the fametoher,and Buriedthem
in a private place in the Lodging. Thefe
Murders continued a longtime without

being known, until the fame Wretch
S 4 '. was
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\v%s taken for another Crimc^nd Con

>

demiied to be Hanged, as he was upo n
the Ladder, heconfefTed this lamenta-

bleand cruel Tragedy,which mightily

aftonifhed alltRe Feople
;
and heaped an

eternal Regret upon the Difconfola t

Father, who had made fearch in every

place for his dearly Beloved Daughte r

I fiw another at Goa ,who often cam
to the Lodging where I was, who fuf-

petting that his Wife had played a falfe

trick with a Mate of a Ship, lb watched

frlgkli bjS opportunity, -b-fely difguifing him-

M. felf, that he caught the other near the

Church of MtferkorMs., and Stab- d him
with a Knife in the Groin,whenhe was
not at all thinking ofhim ; tho' hehad

notice enough of the other's intention
;

iind for this caufe wore a Cost of Mail,

with two Piftols, but that flood him in

noftead : For the Indian was more
nimble in Stabing, than he to avoid it

;

and from thence went ftraighthome to

his Houfe, to do as much to his Wife
alfo, who was foon advertifed of the

Death ofher Friend, and feeing no way
to fave her felf, her Husband being al-

ready come to theDoor,out of Difpair,

fhe caft her felf out pf the Window,
where he receiving her upon the point

of
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of his Sword, left 'her ftark-dead on

the place, then he retired into the

Main-Land, until they had need of

Soldiers at Got ;for there areEdi&sand

Proclamations of Pardon made for all

thofe who are accufed of any Grime
whatfoever,fo that they may return fe-

curely to their Houfts : Such is the Ju-

fticeof thofe Countries,where they kill

.one another for every fmall trifle.

If they have a Quarrel withany one

of low Conditioned but little Credit,

they take not the trouble to be Reven-

ged upon them themfelves, but fend

their Slaves to Slafh or Cudgel with a

Bamboo, thofe who have not faluted

them very low, or unawares have not

taken of his Hat before them : They
are Covetous of fuch Vanities, with
which they feed themfelves very much.

Tothisl willadd that of the Daugh-
ter of the King of Shjir, who having a

White Elephant, a thing very rare in

the Indies, the King of Pegu his Neigh-
bour, made cruel War upon him to

have him, and had him in the end, o- Adventure

vercoming this KingofSww, whofe?/*^
Daughter was taken in the War, and^f^
carried Captive to Goa, where I haveo/siam.

often feexi her, fhe being then not very

s J young,
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young, and came to fee my Hoftefs, I

who was a Chinefe, for they were $

great Friends,and commonly Eat with I

us, comforting her felf atthe recital of |l

berMiferies,andhow file had been fold I

to a great Portugal Lord by one of I

thofe ofP^whohad firil taken away
|

from her all her Jewels and precious 8

Stones,fhe not being then above 8 or 9 |

years of Age ; altho' great fearch had
been every where made for her,but that

the Soldier not having, a mind to dif-

cover her, forfear of being conftrained

to reftore all thefe Riches, had come to

fell her to the Portugals, her Father's

great Enemies, who alfo ufes them no

Cruehiesof
better when he can catch them: For

thKivgvj fome ofthem hecaufes to be put ftark-

siam. naked in Frying-Pans of Copper, upon
the Fire,and thus to be roafted by little

and little : Others he caufes to be put

betwixt two great Fires and fet down,
1 and thus to Die in Torments ; others,

I
he expofes in the Park of his Elephants

to be crufhed and knocked down by
by them, and a thoufarid forts of bar-

barous Ciuelties, which he exercifes

upon thefe poor Portugals.

This King of Sum once having a

mind to make War upon another King
hi$
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his Enemy, was refolved to fend for

feme pf the greateft Lords of his King-

dom to be Commanders of his Army ;

But fome making fhew as if they were
Sick, by the Counfel of their Wives,
who could not endure them out oftheir

fight, of which the King being adver-

tifed,fem for thefe Women, and having

caufed their Privy Parts to be cut off>smnAff
and to be faftned upon their Husbands Cruelties

foreheads, he caufed them thus to

walk about all the City, and then to

have their Heads choped of.

This fame King hearing, that his

Concubines exercifed amongftthem the

$in againfi Nature, with Counterfeit

Members, he commanded them to

come before him, and having caufed

every one to have a Viril-Member to

be painted upon their Thigh, forced

them thus to go about the Streets, and
than commanded them all to be burnt

:

Thus you may fee what cruel Punifb-

ments thefe Gentile Kings exercife

without Pity upon thofe whom they

have a mind to be Revenged on.

It was a Chincfe, named Joav-Pay,

Secretary to Don Andre Furtado, who
related to meall thefeHiftories,to which

I will add what was told me in thofe

S 4 Coun-
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Countriesofthe Kingdom ofPegujisxt I
to that of Sum, where had happened

jj

iome years fince the moft ftrange and \
prodigious thing in the world : Some i
Sorcerers and Witches fo ordered the 1
matter with the King ofPegu, that he I

took fuch a hatred againft his Subieas,
that he was refolved utterly to root out
and extirpate them

; to bring this to |
pals, he expreflycommanded that none
on pain of Death fhould either Plough
or Sow the Land for the fpace of 2 or
3 years. TheGround having thus con-
tinued Incultivated for fome years,
without Reaping any thing, there fell
out iuch fcarcity and neceffity amongft
thefe poor People of Pegu, that having

f£. ^°"fun
?
ed all their V,auals, and aU

other things fit to be eaten, they were \

torced after the manner of the Antbro-
\

M**g"& £at one another. And what
was moft prodigious and terrible, and
never before heard of, to keep publick
Shambles of the Flelh of thofe they
could catch about the Fields, the ftron-
geit Killingand Mafiacring their Com-
panions to have a fhare of them ; info-
inucn that they wentto hunt after Men
as iome Savage Beafts, and made Par-
ses and Aflembhes for this end. ' Du-

nns
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1

ring this horrible Famine,the People of
the Kingdoms round about being ad-
vertifed ofthisextream neceflity,equip-
pedaquantity ofVcffcls laden withRxe,
and other Vi&uals,which they brought
to Pegu^nd fold it there forwhat they
pleafed : Amongft the reft,there was a
Merchant ofGo*,*who arriving there
with a Boat laden with Rice,as he went ffigZ*
from Houfe to Houfe to put off his Mer- an Dtmfci

chandize, taking for payment, Money,
Slaves, or other things they could give
him:He happened upon a Houfewhere
they had not wherewithal! to Buy fo
much as a Meafure of Rice, and yet
ready to Die with Rage and Hunger,
but they fhewed this Merchant an ex-
ceeding Beautiful Woman, whom her
Brethren and Sifters had a mind to fell

for a Slave for certain Mcafures ofRice

;

the Merchant offered 2 Meafures, or
Bufhels, and they would have j, Re-
monftrating, that if they killed this
Girl, the Flefh would laft them and
nourifh them much longer than his
Rice; At laft, when they could not a-
gree, the Merchant went his way, but
no fooner was he gone, than they killed
this young Woman, and cut her to pie-
cej

; But the Merchant being not a lit-

tle
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tic enamoured with this Maid, and be-

fides having Compaffion of hcr,mighti«

ly defired to fave her life,foon returned

again to give them for her what they

demanded : But he was mightily afto-

nifhed and forry when they fncwed
him the young Woman in pieces, tell-

ing him that not thinking he would re-

turn, they did it to fattsfie Hunger .-

Such was the end of this Peguan Dam-
fel,and many others had the fame Fate.

This Merchant related this Tragedy to

one of my Friends, who pafled from
Portugal to the Eajt-I»dies in the Galion

ofGood-Jefus.

Now to return to thofe of Siam
y
the

Crmhks caufc why the King of Siam fo barba-

te por-rouily ufes the Portugals, is, that they
tas«fc- yfe the fame Treatment towards his

Captive Subjects. I have fcen one of

them at Goa, above 90 years of Age
a Joynerby Trade, and Slave to a Por-

tugal Gentleman, to whom this poor

Man was forced to render every day to

the valus of two Ttngaes, whether he

wrough: or no 4 and went thus tofeek

work about the City, with his Tools :

My Hoi t. having one day called him to

make fcmtr-. him, he told me
all the Cruelties wbich was ufedagainft

him:
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faim: For when he failed to pay his

two Tangues
y
his Matter tied him like

a Beaft to a Stair-Cafe, and gave him
fo manyBlows with a Stick

3
that he left

him bruifed and maimed ; and told me
that he had been a Slave for above 40
years, and had gained hisMafter good
gfoney ; and yet hegavehim toliveup-

on but a mcafure of Rice raw every

day, without any other thing, as thc^

do to all the other Indians, and foine-

timestwo Baferuques, (which arefome Mifiries cf
two Deniers) to have fome Caril to put the suves.

amongft the Rice.

Thus you may fee,how thefc Slaves

live, without either Bread orany other
Meat but Rice boiled in Water ; info-

much that feveral die with Hunger and
Work : They lie upon the Grourtd,on

little Esferes, or Matts, made of Bull-

rufhes, or the Bark of Trees.

The Portugals acquire much Repu-
tation of making good Chriftians ; for

having caufed them to be Baptized,they

thus make them Die miferably : Alio

theJapans knowing their Letcnery and
infatiableAvarice,feemtohave had fome
ieafonfor their rifingagainft them : For
thefe, who are a fubtile and wary Peo-

pie, feeing that the defign of the Portu-

gal*
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gab, after having made them Chrifti-

ans, was to difpoiTcfs them of their

Lands and Goods by all Inventions ;

therefore they did not care for their A-
,j>9mnm- mjty much lefs did they defire 'em to
en of the J j i

•
i

J
-if

Portugal Govern, and this perhaps was one or

v$p& the caufes that they have Martyred fo

many Jefuits who were utterly inno-

cent of all this ; For thefe Jfipans are
japans mightily Jealous of their Wives,and the
$ 0HSt

Poctugals had no other aim but to gain

them, efpecial )y thofe of the greatelt,

with whom afterwards they do what
they pleafe , which was the reafon that

moved thefePeople to fo muchCruelty.

I have found out in the Indies, that

theWhoredoms,Ambition,Avarice,and

, Greedinefs ofthePortugals,has been one

of the chiefeft caufes why the IndUns

become not Chriftians fo eafily : This

is the Reafon why the People of the

Portugal Churches, who arc in thofe

parts, mightily defire fome French,

Dutch, or Scots to be with them, be-

raufe thefe People lead a life lefs impure

and feandalous ^which is the thing

that moft chiefly maintains and upholds

i1i
g
*!i

Re^g'loa *n *# Pa^°f r *ie World. I

ty'nklt have, there kr;ov/n a Father Jefuit of

miintmd the Country Qpl#nots
}
w¥to lived in Sd-

'fiH
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jSfc, which is a little Ifie not far from 1

the main Land, depending upon Goa 5

he was there as Curate in a great Par-

rifb, and iinderftood very well the

Indian Tongue : But afterward the Je-

fuites took him from thence to fend

him to Chaoul ; and I then faw the poor

People of his Parifh, who mightily la-

mented that they had loft him, ibme
faying that they had rather have had
tneir Arms cut off, than have feen him
taken away from them : For they fear-

ed to have fome Yprtugal, who would
Tyranize over them.

Thus ye may fee what honeft Men
can do afnongft the very Infidels, who
know how to difcem the good from
the bad.

As for the Father Jefuits, they pafs

as far as mnaxs make there fome fruit, frfuits

and fie their beards and hair afra* £he Chma%

Chinefe manner, and have their Cloaths

made after the fat ae fafhion,and Learn

the Language to Accommodate them-

felves the friofe tafily thereto ; but

they dare not Preach the Gofpel there

but in private, for fear of being put to

.Death; I have been told at Goatlut

they have Converted great Numbers
of them,yea, the very Mandarins them-

felves,
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felvcs, and Governors of Provinces •

They have a Church, and Colledge at

Macaoy an I/le and City oiCbir^ and
there they Learn the Chinefe Language:

This is about 45 Leaguesfrom Can*
Canton a ton one of the greateft Cities in allC£/-
grmcixy.^ w jicre they go through a gaeat

River, much bigger than the Sent at

Rots, and is joyned with the Sea.

At the Port oiCanton are continual-

ly above three or four thoufand very

large Boats ; and there a great Nu'm-
f(tvIs

° f)Cr f Birds of the River retire them-

felves which they leave in the Morn-
ing to go into the fields to feek their

Living, fome on one fide, and fomc on
the other; then when the Night comes,
the Chinefe found a little horn, which
is heard at a great diftance, and then

thefe Ducks return every one to his

Bwcki ofBoat, where they have their Nefts,and
china, hatch their young ones.

A Wan who fhall have a Boat gar-

niflied with thefe Ducks is rich \ For
they fell <em raw in the Market, and
fome they alfo Roft to fell.

A Portugal told meat Goa, that go-

ing from Macao to Canton, he had been

Cozened by a Chinefe after this man-
ner ; for having bought one of thefe

Kofted
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Rofted Ducks at a Cooks (hop, feeing

it look well, and appearing to be very

fat, he carried it with him on board his

VeiTel, to eat it, but when he had put

his knife within it to cut it up^he found

nothing but the skin which was upon
fome paper, ingenioufly fitted up with

little flicks, which made up the Body'

^ ^
of the Duck ; the Chinefe having very deceits of

dexteroufly plucked away the flefh, Chinefs*

and then fo well Accommodated this

skin, that it feemed to be a true Duck*
of which the Portugal was fo afhamed
that he durft not fay a word thereof,

to any one for fear of being Laughed
at, both by the Chinefe, and his Com-
panions; and fo eat the skill alone of
the Duck without making any fur-

ther ado.

Thefe People of China are very fub

till, and great cheats,patient in Labour
?

they wake all the Night long t And
when two or three arc upon one piece

of work,fome go to fleep whilft the o*
Chinifcs

thers work,they coraeto relieve one a-nowfc

nother bv turns. If they fee any Mer- '^^Sm
Chant that hasMoney tolay out,theydo

**f
mSjT

all they can to have his traffick ; fetch*

ing all forts of Merchandife, if thofe

do not plcafe they go for others, untill

they #
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they have catched his Money.

There the cuftom is for all People of

the fame Office or Trade, to live toge-

ther in the fame ftrect,as all the Paint-

ers in one ftreet, all the Shoe-Makers
in an other ; and fo alfo the reft of the

Tradefmen , the perfons of honour are

in one ftreet, the lefs Noble in another,

and never mix together, thinking that

a great fhameand difgrace : They alfo

bring up their Children in their own
calling and no other, and obferve this

very ftri&ly ; When they have a mind

totrrtiges *P marry their Children, they caufe

& China, them to come all to a certain place de-

figned for that purpofe,which is a great

Hall, and there put all the Males on
one fide, and the Maids on the other

direftly over againft one another: The
young women have their faces covered

with a Vail, and the Boys go to choofe

wljieh pleafes them bcft, and keep to

thofe whom they have taken by the

hand ; this is the manner of their Mar-
riages : The Portagds are mighty de*

firous to have thefe Chinefes for Slaves,

becaufe they are not only faithful and
induftrious, but alfo very a&ive in

bufinefs.

When the Portugahcomz to Canton

there
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there areChbiefes on purpofe,who make
It their Trade to go into the Country

towards the Habitations,and Villages ;

And when they fee there fome pretty

littleBoy orGirljthey entice themaway
with little toys, promifing them more

;

then when they fee them at a little di-

ftance, they carry them away by force,

and hide tjiem in certain places wait-

ing till Nightcomes, and then come to

the Sea fide, where they know there

areTraffickers,to whom they fell them
for i2 and 1 5 Tays a piece, which is

abojit 2.5 Crowns.

My Hoftefs *tGo* told me that flie-^J^
had been thus deceived by&Chi*efi

9
£g° e

at 8 years of Age : A young Chinefe

Slave gave . me an account returning

from the Indies,, how he had been
alfo.thus trappanM by a little Cake,

which had been given him, made of
a fort of .parte fried, of which they

make very much ufc.

. In China, are a great; Number of

Hogs like wild Boars, of whorii they
make Gammons to fell to thofe who
belong to the Sea, and efpecially to the

fortugds who come there } and have,

alfo the fame cunning tricks with the

Rofted Ducks, to pluckaway the flefh,

leaving nothing but the skin, which

f they
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they fill with black Earth, with tfae

bones therein, then rub it fo well ^ith

the fat that it feems to be the flefh it

felf : They fell this by weight, and 'tis

no eafy matter to difcern the right from
the wrong : Nay,if you put your knife

in it, if it be but as they cut it in flices:

you may perceive the deceit.

Trick phi
' *n^Ve °^ Macao, where the Chi-

JpMA nefesznA Portugals inhabit together,

Portugal, there was a Portugal Merchant very

rich, who being in Love with a Chi-

nejes woman that was Married, ufed

all the Solicitation and Courtfihip he

could to oblige her to condefcend to

tils will, but not being able to bring his

defigns to pafs, hfc continued to impor-

tune her, infomuch that {lie declared it

all to her^usbandjwho prudently told

her that fhe fhould permit him to come
at an hour appointed, and that he

Would make fhew of going abroad,

and then prefent*y return and would
knock at the Door ; Having thus a-

greed betwixt them, it was put in Ex-
ecution and the Portugal had afligna-

tion of the Lady, who failed not to

come at the timeappointed, not a little

Joyful of this good fortune at laft. But
no fooner was our Gentleman entered

theHoufe theDoor fhut,than theHus-

band knocks at the Door, at whichthe
Good
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Good Wife feeming to be mightily a-

ftonifhed, prayed the Portugal to hide

himielf in an open Tub or YoHrceUin-

fa, and having caufed him to enter there-

in, and Locked it faft, opened the Door
to her Husband, who without making
Ihew of any thing, let him there foak till

the next Morning, when he ordered this

Tub to be carried to the Market, or Lai-

Ian a^fhcy call it, laying that there was
fome of the fineft fort of Pourcelain there-

in to' fell, and that there was fo many
Courges, or Dozen, and carried a fam~
pie thereof in his hand : When he had a-

greed with feme one for the price, they

opened the fat . And then appeared the

poor Portugal afhamed, and almoft ftar-

ved, and every one mightily aftonifhed

to fee him there in that condition, andthe
Cbimfe himfelf pretending great wonder
thereat,and the Portugal had his belly full

of Jearing and hilling at, without any 6-

therharm.

When the Onnefes can catch any "Por-

tugal, they ufe them very fcurriloufly as ofZTc^
it happened to a Portugal Captain, who nefes to-

going from Macoa to Qanton, the Manda.- »"<***!*

rin Governor of the province fent for
0rtu£afc

him, telling him that he had been adver-

tifed that the Yortagals had carried away
a great many Chimfe Captives, and for

f 2 that
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that caufe he muft be content to be put

to Death, and have his Ship Confifcat-

ed : The other thought this very ftrange,

and began to entreat the M&rMnn as

well as he could with fair words and
promifes to let him go ; but the Manda*
rin not having a mind to quit him atfo

cafy a rate, commanded him to be flap-

ped flark naked ; and to lie along upon
the ground as the Yortugals do to their

Slaves, and others, then caufed hl'm to

have three blows with a Cane fitt in tv, o,

and then was let go.

Now when there arrives any Ships in

the Ports of China, to put off their Mer-
rhandife, the Chinejes coming for the cu-

flom, take the length and the breadth of

the Ship, then after that they kno\V with-

in a very fmall matter what the Ship car-

ries') they pay accordingly without

regarding what theMerchandize is.

As for the Chinefes at their meat, they

eat likeGluttons,and with an ill grace, as

I haveoftentaken notice of, in eating and
drinking with them. They have this cu-

ftom, never to touch the meat they eat,

but have two little fpatules of hard wood
very neatly made like forks, which they

hold betwixt their fingers, they eat the

flefh of Dogs, which is a great difh a-

mongft them,they arealfo mightily ufed

to
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to Rice, and little Bread. As for their

Houfes, they are very fumptuou$, and
adorned with all forS of pretty Devices

:

They alfo are very Voluptuous, as \yell

Men as Women^
But to return to G<?4,I thinff it notmuch

amifs to relate wfiata PortugalGcntleman

told nie of thpir Adventures, which was;

that once going to War towards the

South Sea, withthe Naval Army of Qa-
Iiots,fwhich every year go out againft the

Malabxrs) about the middle of September
y

when their Winter is paft,and at thefajnc

time another Army goes out to the North
Sea, which is towards the Red Sea.

The Captains of the Army held Coun-
cil together to go into a Habitation ofthe

Gentiles, along by the Coaft near to Co-

chin, to take away by force a Golden
Pagod, very great, witfi other little ones,

who were in a certain Templetherc : But
forafmuch as thefe Gentiles were Confe-

derates with the Portugals, they would
not dothis cnterprife in the day:

time,but

went one night to go afliore in this little

City ,not far from theSea,where the Pagod
was, and fetting foot on Land, they fct

Fire in every place to fright thefe poor

Peoplc,and fo went ftraight to the Pagod,

but the Fire paffed fo quickly , that before

they had Power to take the Idol it forced

f $ them
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them to retire a little faftcr than they

came, and had no more time than only

to fnatch the Pendants and Rings from
the Ears and Fingers of thefe poor Reli-

gious Women, who were fhutup, Dan-
cing all thej^ightin their Pagod,according

to their Cuftom: They were near 500,

and feeing the Enemy entering, they all

affembled themfelves together, fattening

their Legs and Arms one within another,

that 'twas impoffible for the Portugals to

draw fo much as one of them out : But
feeing the Fire at their Heels, they only

fnatched away the Jewels from their Eys,
their Fingers they cruelly cut off to have

the Rings, and they made fuch a lamen-

table noife,that 'twas a great pity to hear

them : The Portugals Hyingaway from

the Fire, left all thefe Religious young
Women to be Burnt, none being able

to fuccour them ; and thus cruelly do the

Portugals treat their belt Friends and
Confederates : He who related tome this

pitious Hiftory, was named Doq Louts

Lobe, who was of this enterprife,and told

me, that this uproar movedhim from his

very Heart to Pity. *
As for what coneerns the City of Go*,

and the Country round about, I pretend

not here to make an cxaft and ample

Difcription
;
yet I defire the Reader to

take
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take notice, that that little which I fpeak
is no more than what my Memory was"
able to furnifh me withall ; for being up-
on the places,I was fo carefully watched,
as are all Strangers, and efpecially the

French, that I could put noting inWri-
ting ; And this was the principal caufe of
my Imprifonment at Mozambique, being

accufed of having made a Ruttierof the

Sea, which thing the Portugals fear the

moft, not being willing, that the French,
Englifh, or Hollanders, fliould know any
thing of thofe Countries.

I will fay of Go* in a few words, that:

it is a City excellent well fcituated in an
Ifland, environed with the River, fome
part level, and other mountainous, and
may be about as big as 7Wj,butPeopled
with all Nations of India : It is very well

builtjin its Churches,Hofpitals, Colleges,

publick Palaces, and particular Houfes of
the Portugals and Natives, which are of
a reddifh Baftard Marble,and Free-Stone

:

The other Houfes of the Indians are like

Cabins built with Earth,and fome Stone

:

AJThey have a great number of Gardens

,

with 'Tanques, or great Ponds to Bath in,

and many FruittTrees : The Country
is good and fertile, bearing Rice twice a

year : The Gentiles have liberty of their

Religion,byt are not fuffered to have any

f 4 Pago'd
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Pagod or Templewithin the City,but on-

ly in the main-land, and out ofthe Ifie.

When thefeGentiles and Idolaters come
to Die, if they Ieavc'little Children, the

Jefuits are careful to take and bringthem
up, and inftruft them in the Faith $ and
therefore fdf their Pains, they feize upon
their Lands, Inheritances, and Goods:
My Hoft,aChriftian Indian, told me,that

he had been ferved after this manner,
without being a jot the better inftru&ed.

As for the Men of War,they are about

1 500 or 2oco, according as the Fleets

arrive. I faw a General-Mufter of all

the Inhabitants bearing Arms,aswell the

Portugals as Natives and Indians, and
were found to be about 4000 : They did

that, being that time in fear of the Hol-

landers, who fcowered the Sea with a
great number of VeiTek. I neither knew
nor met with any Frenchman there, but

a good Father Jefui't,- named Eftitnnc de

la Croix, Native of R o*n
y
ofwhom I re-

ceived no fmall kindnefs : I alfo faw 5
others, who had efcaped from theM*/-
dives, amonsft whom was one named
Francois Virard, a Briton, who has Wriflfc

the Hiftory of his Voyages : I was told;

that 3 Months befoie I arrived at Got,

there went away from thence, a French

Gentleman named de Fejnes
?
whocaufed

him
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himfclfto be called the Count of Monfirt

:

He was mighty skillful in the Art of
Blowing up places ; which was the caufe

of his Misfortune ; for coming fromP*r-

fia to Ormus, as he was difcourfing there,

that he knew the way of Rowing up a
Fortrefs, was it never fo ftrong, he was
prefentlylaidholdofas a Prifoner, and
carried to Goa, where he was kept in Pri-

fon for fear he would obferve the For-

treffes ; and the firft Fleet that returned

to "Portugal, he was fent therein, and kept

Prifoner at LubonpniA MonfieurduM*jwe
went into Spain, who obtain'd his Deli-

v

verance.

As for what concerns the Fertility of

the Land of Goa, and what it produces,

I remit you to what has been written by
the Portugals ; only I fay, that- the Fruit

moft neceflary for the lit? ofMan, is that

of the Palm. This Tree is Spongy, ha-

ving little Strings orVeins environed with
a Pellicule, and draws its fubftance from
theSandy-Earth,from which it alfodraws

great abundance ofmoifture,which is ne-

ceflary for the greatnefs of the Fruit it

fears, and the quantity of Efura or Wine
which this Fruit renders. Ofthe Nut of

thisPalm-Tree,fo celebrated in the Indies,

they draw abundance ofMeat and Drink,

There arc pltnty of thefe Coco's, or

Maldives

:
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Maldives ;• but amongft others, they re-

mark one fort thereof which comes from

the bottom ofthe Sea, the Fruit is bigger

than the common Palm ; 'tis alfo very

dear amongft the Portugals, who flip-

pofe it to have a great Virtue for the Dif-

eafe of the Lungs,and for the Afimxtiques^

or Shortnefs of Breath, and againft Poi-

fon. The Nut thereof is very great, long

and black, in form of a Gondale ; The
Tree that bears this Fruit is not to be

feen, growing at the bottom of the Sea :

but when the Sea is agitated, the Fruit

is born from the bottom to the top,and is

found upon the Shore.

I come now to my return, when the

Senior Andre FunAdo de Mondofo return-

ing to Yortugal, fent for me to go with

him. We parted then from the Bar of

Gw the 2d of Jan. 1610. Being

Embark'd in a Ship called Nojtra

Segniorx di Beigna di Francis which was
very heavily laden and cumbered, info-

much that 'twas no fmall confufion to be

there ; Andre Furtxdo was very fick when
he Embark'd. At laft we let fail with a

great deal of trouble, becaufe the Shif*

had Cinnamon almoft as far as the mid-

dle of the Maft, every day taking care

to put by fo much out of the way.
The 1 6th of January we faw the De*

farts
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farts of Arabia and failed with a very

good Wind as for ai the Land otCrimbe
9

or Country of th&Abtjjim, and paffed a-

long by the Coaft the 9th of Feb. But the

1 ith we Feared to be loft by a contrary

Wind,thc Ship beating- upon the Sca^nd
drawing in much Water. The Senior

Andre Furtado fick as he was, feeing this

extremity, got upon the Deck to order

the Ship to be lightned and pumped, and
about j00 Black Slaves, with fome Ma-
riners, were 3 days and nights, and had
much ado to empty it.

The 1 5th of Ftb. we faw the Ifle of St.

Lawrence
7 mightilycovered withFog^and

bearing about to pafs the Cape of Good-

Hoj>e
y
with a favourable Gale of Wind,

we pa{Ted it the 16th of March,

Being at the height of the Ifle of St*

Helens, we were in great doubtwhether
we flbould go on Shore to talce there fbme
frefh WHtcr, and the Paffengers andMa-
riners difputcd ftifly againft the Matter

and Pilot, but they put it all to the Sicur

Andre Furtado, who was then mortally

Sick, and who laid that he had no Or-

ders from the King of Sf&in to go to the

faid Ifle, except it was in cafe of great

neceffity, and that he feared to find thfrre

fome Enemies, who might give them
trouble, it being the place where they

com- -
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commonly came : Thereupon he com-
manded a review to be taken of the frefh

Water that remained,to know if it would
hold out for every one to have half a Pint

a day for 4 Months, for we reckonedwe
had to long to fail ; This enquiry exa&ly
made, 'twas found within a very fmall

matter of this meafure ; fo that we made
the heft ofour way, the Wind being fa-

vourable. Wecould not perfuade Senior

•Jptdre Furuao, tho he was fick, torepofe

himfelf in this little Ifle of St. Hden ; fo

that in the end this poor Gentleman be-

ing weakened and overcome with fick-

nefs, died the firft of ^f/ri/: His .Body

was Embalmed that it might be carried

to Yortugd, for in the Ships there is never

WantofG*;»/r£, Benjoin^ztid Aromatical

Things for thatpurpofe: There was a

Portugal Barber, who knew only how
to Shave and let Blood ; and having a

mind to make Balm, in caufwg^he Ben*

join to be melted, and to fill the Body
therewith: I releived him from thk trou.

b!e and apparent Error,and made him ac-

• knowledge his Fault ; and fo having Em-
balmed the Body, and put it in a Coffin?

It was laid up in the Guard-Robe of the

Chamber,with a lighted Lamp by it, and
we carried it without any fmellor incon-

veniencv as far as Lisbon*

. We
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We pa{Ted dofe by the I/les of the./-

tores and along by them, were great de-

bates betwixt thofe of the Ship, fome
were refolved to go on fhore by force,

which the Captain,the Mafter and Pilot

would by no means yeiid too: This came
all from the pafienger Souldiers, who
came to difpatch their bufiiiefs in Vortu-

gx/for Recompence of their Services in

the Indies ; For then the King gives them
fome Captain-fliips of Fortrefles in the

4

Indies : But the Captain caufed fome of
the mofl; Mutinous to Come before him

;

ffor they were ready to lay hold upon
their Arms, and made no {mall ftir and
ado,thinkingthemfelvesftillin the Indies)

but he foon made them to know their

duty ; af*d perfuing our courfc with a ve-

ry good wind, we arrived at Cufcais the

2d of July, and the next day I went on
fhore, leaving all my things on Board,

which were thert above a Month with-

out being able to get them out ; there be-

ing Guards which ftole them all away..

At the Months end the Kings Duty be-

ing paid, the fmall things were brought

on Shore, and there was feveral who
found their Chcfts faft fhut, but nothing

within them : I was one of thofe alfo;but

it was fmall lofs to me, not having

brought back any thing of value from

thofc
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commonly came : Thereupon he com-
manded a review to be taken of the frefh

Water that remained,to know if it would
hold out for every one to have half a Pint

a day for 4 Months, for we reckonedwe
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We pafled dofe by the Ifles of the^-
cores and along by them, were great de-

bates betwixt thofe of the Ship, fomc
were refolved to go on fhore by force,

which the Captain,the Mafter and Pilot

would by no means yeild too: This came
all from the paffenger Souldiers, who
came to difpatch their bufinefs in Tortu*

gtl for Recompence of their Services in

the Indies ; For then the King gives them
fome Capt&in-fhips of Fortrefles in the

4

Indies : But the Captain caufed fome of
the moft Mutinous to Come before him

;

ffor they were ready to lay hold upon
their Arms, and macle no faiall ftir and
ado,thinkingthemfelvcsftilHfl the Indies)

but he foon made them to know their

duty ; a»d perfuing our courfe with a ve-

ry good wind, we arrived at Cuftais the

2d of July, and the next day I went on
fhore, leaving all my things on Board,

which were theft above a Month with-

out being able to get them out ; there be-

ing Guards which ftole them all away.
At the Months end the Kings Duty be-

ing paid, the fmall things were brought

on Shore, and there was feveral who
found their Chcfts faft fhut, but nothing

within them : I was one of thofc alfo;but

it was fmall lofs to me, not having

brought hack any thing of value from

thofe
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thofc Countrics,whcrc I had nothing but

bad fortune; and was very well content

that I was fafely returned tho I was not

a little indifpofed in my perfon, becaufe

of thefe fait and fpiced waters, which I

had then been forcM to drink till they fo

heated my Stomack, thsLt my mouth caft

out burning Vapours, and I could fcarce

quench my thirft.

At length being reftored to my health

by cooling remedies, and feeing my fclf

ftrong enough to reaffume theway to my
dear native Country, where I had a great

defire to fee my fclf again after fo many
fatigues and dangers,I embarked the i jth
of Jugufi in a Ship belonging to oae P*«

care Simon of Rochelle. and in our Com-
pany was another Ship called alfo the

Dauphin of R ochelle : But being in the Sea,

wc were fo beaten with Storms, that the

Dauphin, mightily defired us to keep by
them ; but one Night in a very great

Storm, her Sails fplit and tore to pieces*

they were forced to bend their mainTop
Sail in ftead of their main Sail, infomuch

that in the Morning wefaw her at abotfc

3 Leagues of us,and had put abroad their

Enfign to caufe us to come up to her
;

which we did as foon as might be, and
coming near her, we faw them crying

out for Miferhorde, or mercy, for they

Were
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were finking : Wc boarded them at the

foop, and they faved thcmfelvcs, who
could in our Ship ; it was a great pity to

fee them in this extremity : I faved oneof

them along by the fide,who fell from the
Stern of our Ship : Thus was the Ship

loft and all the Merchandife that was in

her ; and afterward we arrived at Rochel-

le the 3d of Sept. from thence I came to

Vans the 23 of the fame Month, when
our young King Lewis XIII. (whomGod
prefervc and profper) was gon© to be
Crowned at Rheims.

I had heard no News of the unhappy
accident happened inthePerfon of King
Henry the Great, my good Mafter, untill

we were in fight of Lisbon \ for then, ac-

cording to the cuftom, there came a Ca-

ravel from the Port to fee and know who
we were, who told us that fad Hiftory*

which I could fcarcely believe, but com-
ing to Land it was too much confirmed,

to my Eternal regret and forrow,

FINIS,
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HAving return'd to Paris front
fb many long and troublefome
Voyages after the Death cf

iing Henry the Great, whom I can
lever fufficiently lament, and all other
pod French Men, I had a defire to
nake a Religious Voyage into the Ho-
\Lwd-> there to go pay (like a good
ihnftian) fo many Vows I had made
God for the innumerable Perils arid

gangers, from which it hath pleafed
im, mercifully to preftrve me fo of-
*ni T In
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In this Relblution I parted from

Paris the 19th. of Jttlf, 161 1. and
Embark- took Coach to Marfeilles> where I ar-

Marfeit rive^ the f
4,
th

-
Day of ^uluh and

les. tarried there for fbme Days to wait for

paflfage, which at laft I foujid in a

Ship of Toulon, called the St. Francis
i

belonging to OdeBergue, and Vander

Strate, Merchants of Toulon, and
Marfeilks : There embarking > the

8th. of September wefetfail, and the

Sardania. 1 2th. faw the Ifle of Sardawa, which
we left: on the North-Eaft ; and the

1 5th. we faw the Coaft of Bwbary,

Guetite paffing near the Ifle of Guerite^ whiefr
*&• is a little Ifland not far from the main

Land, where the Robbers andPyratesj

lurk, as well Turks as Cbriftians ; we
had this Ifle towards the South-Weft. !

Malta. The 17th, we paITed along by MaU:
Siciiia. fa, then by Sicilia, where we found a

Ship in the fafhion of a Galiot, who;
came dire&ly towards us to know if

they durft engage us ; but when they;

;

had perceived our Strength, the^y,

tacked about, taking their courfe to-

wards Barbxry, leeking other Prey

more eafie to furprize.

The
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The 2 1 ft. we patted along by Can- Candia.

'«

did, where there is a little Ifland cal- A gofe i/it.

led dgofe, which advances into the

Sea with a Point towards the South :

Then the 27th. we went to the Ifle of

Cyprus, towards the City of Bafe^ Cyprus,

not far from the Coaft, and went to

f>afs the Cape dt Gate, defigning to

go to Famagufia : But having a fharp

Gale, and good for our Voyage, we
continued our courfe , bearing to-

wards Tripoly in Syria, where we ar- Arrival at

riv'd the laft Day of September ; the Tripoly.

next Morning, the ift. of Oftober,!

went on fhore to lodge in the City,
in a Campcf near the Juderie, or Jem- camp.

Place : Thefe Campo's are great Hou-
fes, with large Courts and Fountains,
where Strangers retire themfelves for

fhelter, like Inns. Thefe belong to

fome great Perfon, who letts thern

out; and he who is the Porter there-

of, whom they call Boabe, receives

[the Money of the Paflengers, and
gives it to the Mafter, of whom he
holds it upon Rent.

Having tarried feme time ztTripolj, voyage u
I had a mind to fee Mount Lebanon :

Momt L*-

and for this erTeft took a Turk, with
banen '

T 2 an .
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an Afs to carry our Vi&uals : We left

the City the nth. of November, and

went over very high Mountains, and

troublefome to pafs, and in the end

arrived at the Lodging of a Chaldean

Archbifhop, called Father George, who
received us after the beft manner he

could. His Houfe is right above

Mount Lebanon ; his Church is under

his Habitation, and a Water-mill un-

derneath his Church. I faw a good

father, a Chaldean Prieft, and Kinfc

man to this Archbifhop, who came

from grinding his Corn, as he (hewed

us by his Vifage all white with Meal ',

and leeing him in this cafe> we knew
him not to be of the Churchy until

the next Morning, which was Sun*

day, when I faw him go with the Hoft

in his Hand from thence to a Village,

there to fing Mafs. The Father George

lived there with his Mother, Sifters,

and Nieces, making one and the fame

Family altogether. He (hewed me a

Chapel above his Houfe, upon a little

Rock,right under Mount Lehnon^nd
told methere was there a Hole, out of

which every Year, upon the ift. Day
©f May only, guihes an abundance of

Water
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Water, at fuch time as they fing Mafs

in the Chapel. The Mountain is co-

vered all over with Cyprus-Trees.

The Place is very agreeable ; but the

Winter is there very troublefome, be-

caufe of the exceffive Cold, and great

Snows, which mightily affli&s thefe

good Fathers, fo that they are con-

tained for that caufe to pafs the Win-
ter near Tripoli and return there a-

gain in the Spring.

The next Morning after we had

heard Mafs, we ftt forward towards

the Place where the Cedars are, about cwfcr/.

Three Leagues from thence ; where

being come, we had fuch a cold blaft

of Wind, that my Turk blew his

Fingers : I order'd him to get upon

a Cedar-Tree to break me off feme

Branches, but he tarried there not

long ; for the Cold foon made him

to defcend, that he could not get me
fo much as I defir'd. But I feared he

would tumble down, being half fro-

zen ; and befides, he had not eaten

his Breakfaft, becaufe of their Roma* Romadan,

<b#, in the which they faft till Even- «• ?*fr

ing, not daring to eat any thing upon

pain of Death, except it be in private,

T 5
and
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and thofe who obferve not ftri&ly

their Law ; and when I few him
tremble in good earneft, I prefently

made him come down, fearing to lofe

him.

From thence we reaffumed our way
Canibi. to return, to Cantbi^ which is a Place

belonging to the Chaldean Patriarch

,

and had very bad Weather of Rain
;

lb that we arrived there late in the E-

vening , after having paffed many
little Habitations, fituate for the moft
part upon the fide of inacceffible

Rocks, and are almoft all Chaldean,

and Greek Chriftians , with fome
few Moors amongft them. We were
there very well received, and drank
excellent Wine, which grows in thefe

Mountains.

The next Day having heard Mais,

we returned to Tripoli, where I paP
hjunda- fed a very troublefome Winter, be-
*Wi caufe of the great Inundations of

Water which came from the Moun-
tains, and fo fwelled a little River
which runs through the middle of the

City, that it bore down part of the

V Houfes, with great lofs of Merchan-
dife, and Water-mills, which it car-

ried
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tied quite away,with the Stone-bridge.

This was the caufe that Bread was
there very fcarce and dear, that we
had much adoe to get a little black

Bifcuit, half fpoiled, which was fold

me by weight, and at what rate they

pleafed, and that by halves ; and the

Ectopic already began to cry out for

Famine. The Houfe of the Coniul
of Frame fell upon him, and killed

him : Several other Houfes fell alio

by thisdifafter of Inundation, which

;

came in a Night without fo much as

dreaming of.

The City of Tripoly is fituated in a ADefm^
Valley below Mount Lebanon, and Jj;» f
has ftill an old Caftle with' fquare

TripoJy-

Towers, built formerly by the French,

the then Lords of the Holy-Land :

There is at prefenta Garrifbn of Turks.

The City may be as big as Pontoife,

and there is but a fmall River that paf-

fes that way, which is very fubje& to

break out of its Banks when the Snows
of the Mountain melt, and then does

a thoufand Mifchiefs, as I have feen

when I happened to be there : All the

reft of the time one maiy pafs almoft :

dry upon the Stones. The City is

T 4 very
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yery well built ; the Houfes low, ex-

cept thofe of the Great Ones ; and
there inhabits a great Number of Gre-

cian Chriftians, Jews, fome French,

and Italians. Thofe of Marfeilks

trade mightily there.

There is alfo a Bafla, or Governour,

who, in the Summer, goes with his

Nobility to lie in Tents in the Mea-
dows betwixt the Port and the City,

and there exercife themfelves at the

Launc^, and Sword. ThisCity is a-

bout Nine Days Journey from Aleppo.

parting The Spring being come, I began to

ta/
Crufa

" itypk °f §°"*£ t0 Jerufalem ; and for

this purpofe, parting the 9th. of A-
prilj 1 6 1 2. with a Mouquary^ or Turk-

ijh Carrier, we took our way towards

Damafcusy aad the firft Night lay in a

little Meadow by a River-fide, where
we endured no fmall cold, becaufe of

the Winds which come from thefe

Mountains laden with Snow. The
next Day we railed our little Caravan,

which confifted of Turks and Jews*

and a Greek Chriftian and his Sifter :

This young Grecian Girl was not a-

bove Twelve Years of Age, and was
very vertuous and brisk

5
being mounted

upon
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upon her little Aft, which was led

by her Brother. We paffed many
Mountains, and arrived at a Habita-

tion of Arabians, where we had but

very bad Lodging, lying along the

Walls of the Houfes which are in ve-

ry dirty Places : I made my Pillow

of a Stone.

The next Day we went to Dine at

Armel% a little City of the Arabians, Arme!.

* and then retired into a Houfe of Plea-

fure very (lately and magnificent, but

there was none in it ; it (erves only

for a retiring Place, and Lodging for

the Caravans, they giving fo much to

the Porter who is the Keeper thereof:

This Houfe is furnifh'd ** UMorefque, *Afa* *h

and ftrong enough to hold out an Af- j^£
fault.A certain7»r£ who returned from
the Bafla of Tripofy caufed it to be

built after this manner : The Baffa

commanded him to be taken and

brought into his pretence, telling him,

That being his Subje£t he was greater

than he, in regard of the flimptuous

and ftrong Houfe which he hadcaufed

to be built, that he might rebel

againft him ; and thereupon com-
manded his Head to be chopp'd off in

recooi- v
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recompence of feveral good and nota-

ble Services he had done: him.

Parting from this Place, we went
along by a Rivolet to lodge upon a

little Hill within the encloftire of cer-

tain Walls very low, where there was
a finall Cottage of the Arabians t We
lay along the Wall, and patted the

Night with great fear of the thievifh

Arabs. We parted from thence be-

times in the Morning, and came to

Bailbec, Bailbic, a very ancient City, where

formerly lived Chriftians, the Ruines

of a Church remaining there yet. I

went into the City with my Mouqu&y*

which was the Turk, that furnifhed

me with a Horfe to ride upon, and

there we {ought for a little Wine, but

privately, it being forbid to fell any :

We found fome White, very good, at

the Houfe of a Grecian who earneft-

iy defired us to hide it. They failed

not to come to (earch our Cloaths

,

and other things, but they could not

find it, for we had locked it faft up.

We lay without the City along the

Walls which are made of great Stones,

not of Malons Work, but roughly

let 'one upon another, each one above

12
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12 or i<; Foot long. The Bafla of
this Place went out about Noon with
all his Cavalry and Infantry, going to

Ibme Place, not far from thence, upon
a Quarrel which he had againft the

Bafla of Damafctts. He marched in

excellent good order, efpecially for

Turks and Arabians to obferve.

We diflodged from this Place two
or three Hours before Day, pafling by
Rocks, of which the moft part were Jquaduzts.

broke and thrown down , and the

Veins and Pipes bigger than onesArm
are ftili to be ften, through which
flowed the Water before they were
broke down : There is amongft others

one of thefe Rocks flit in two, about

3 or 4 Leagues from Damafcus ; and

the River of Jordan, which comes JMaa
from Mount Lebanus, pafles with great

fwiftnefs very near it, there is a Bridge

over which we pafled : Along by this

River are places cut like Caves within

the Rock, where lived formerly cer-

tain Hermits ; and truly the Place is

very proper for a folitary Life, being

exceeding defert, and of difficult ac-

cels. We went to lie in a certain Ha-
bitation, and the next Day we arrived

at
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Damafcus.at Damafcus, which was on Palm-

Sunday Eve, the 14th. of April. I

went to take a Lodging in the Houfe
of one Ibrahim, a Rabbi of the Jews,

to whom I had been recommended by
a Coufin of his, which I had known
at Tripoly. He received us after the

beft manner be could ; but we flipped

t
but badly, becaufe it was the Day of
their Sabbath, in which they dare

fcarce touch any thing. The next

Day I fo ordered theBufinefs with this

Jew, my Hoft, that he gave me one

of his Servants to conduQ: me, and
help me to buy an Afs. They were
at that time making Preparations for

Patfowrof their Paffover, and I (aw them buy
^jews. Sheep in a Market for that purpofe,

and this Servant chofe the fatteft for

his Matter ; fo that I had much adoe

to hale him to the place where I knew
there was an Afs to be fold, which
had been brought from Tripoly with

pataques. us: I bargained for it for igPataques

and a half one, for the Jew : I ex-

changed my Money, taking for Spa-

nijb Money, Pieces of Albouquelque,

c*fars. ^ give to the Cafars, and gained 5*;

for 50 \ for the Cafars go for as much
as
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as thofe of Spam. Albouquelques arc jahwp&
pieces of German Money, having the ?»«.

mark of a Lyon ; the Turks take it for

a Dog, and therefore call them Albou-
quelques or Dog-pieces. I defired al-

io my Jew to find me out a Turk,

which he did , and promifed him a

Patache a Day, but he was to find

himlelf with Vittuais.

As for this City of Damafctts^ it is

very fine and pleafant, having mod
delicate Gardens, and is jfeated in a

Valley, as it were in the middle of a

Meadow ; and there is a Lake and a

River which pafs crofs it, with many
excellent Fountains : Amongft others

is to be feen that of St. Paul near to a

Mofque.
This City is divided into two,by a Damafcu9

great Church-yard of fbme 400 Paces, deferred.

after theMoorifh manner : The whole
City may be as big as Orkance. It is

of great Trade; and amongft others,

there is a great Street, where there is

nothing but Merchandice of Drugs
and Spices. . This City isencompaf-

fed with Walls, but not round about,

and has a very ftrong Caftle, and

great number of Gardens in the adja-

cent
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cent Parts. There is a Baffa, or Go-
vernour, and a multitude of Greek

Chriftians there, but no French. It

is about Three Days Journey from the

Sea, and Five from Jernfalem : For-

merly it was the greateft Commerce
of the Indies, Perfia, Cbddea, Arme-
nia, and other Places.

We left Damafeus the 16th. ofApril,

c*fars
t

or and went to Sajfa, where wasaCafar,m
- or Toll : But my Turk, to fave me

from paying any thing, and thinking

to have the half of that which belong-

ed to the Cafar, put upon my Tur-
bant, which was of the Greek Colour,

another of white after the Turkifh

manner, and paffed thus without be-

ing taken notice of by the Cafars, or

eMe they were afleep in their Houfes

;

for we law none coming toward us as

we paffed over the Bridge which is

there : So that we efcaped, and went
from thence through a very bad way
full of great Stones, where I endured

no fmall pain, fcarce being able to

draw my felf out from amongft them^

becaufe of the Water and Mire which
are together ; and this bad way con-

tinued almoft the whole Day. But as

we
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we were a good way in thefe Boggs
and Quagmires, we faw coming to-

wards, m a Turkifh Cavalier, with a Adventure

Harquebufe at his Saddle-bow, ando/*Turk.

palling near to me, he demanded, An-

ta Frangi ? if I was a Chriftian ; and
having anfwered him, Yes, he return-

ed in a Fury towards my Turk, who
was before me, and held his1 Sword at

his Throat to kill him, had not a poor
ArAbiw, who was at work hard by,

run to hisfuccour, praying this Cava-
lier to be pacified j and from thence

,

he came to give me a Blow with his

Sword, but I gat my felf out of his

way, and he fpurring his Horfe upon
me, cryed Roa, which is to fay, Re-
turn ; but my Turk fb ordered the

Matter, that he was content to take a

Piece of Money, and thQ^^rabian al*

fo mightily defired him. After that,

my Turk took away my whiteTur-
bant, fhewing him that I had one of

the right Colour underneath, and that

this which he had given me was to

keep me from the Sun. This, with

the Money, contented him, and pre-

ferved us from the Danger of being

foundly beaten, and alfo of returning
::

back
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back to Saffa, where theCafars and
* souba- * Sub-Baffa's would not have pardon-
ehim. ecj us. i then threw away his white

Cap, contenting my felf with my
own, not having a mind ever'to rely

any more upon what he told me. We
were in continual fear left thefe Cafars

ihould come after us, upon the Infor-

mation of this Cavalier* but they did

not ; yet my Turk was under fiich a

mortal Apprehenfion that they would,

that he turned about ever and anon^

and pricked on the Afs as much as he
could. We went to lie at Conttra in

a Campo, where we payed a Ca-
far.

The Chelubin, which is to fay the

Lord of the Place, who underftood a

little of the Gemiqtte Tongue, (which
is corrupted Italian,) fpake for me to

the Cafars, that they might ufe me
kindly, and take no more of me than

he ordered them. He came with o-

ther Cavaliers of his Company to dit
courfe with me where I was with my
Afs in a Court ; and having perceived

my Kit orGittern amongft my things,

he defired me mightily to play upon
it, which I willingly did, and pre-

fented

Conetra.
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fented him with a curious great Pom-
granate, which had been given me by
one of the BaiTa's of Damafcmh Gen-
tlemen. He was very well content

therewith, and thought himfelf well

payed for the Kindnefs he had done

me with the Cafars. Thefe Cafars cafars, *>•

are the Farmers and Toll-gatherers of **»****

the Turk, and are always Three to-

gether ; one for the Grand Signiof,

another for the Soldiers of the Coun-
try, and the third for the Soubachin,

or Governor of the Place. I lay there

in a Stable of Muies and Camels, up-

on a little Grafs which I had bought,

having no better Lodging that Night
than my Afs.

We parted from thence about three

Hours before Day , and found the

Company which was going after the

Chec-Marafott, who parted from Da- chec Ma-

mafcus two Days before us, whom we rabou -

overtook along by the Sea Tiberiades.

This Chtc-Mardou goes out every

Year from DamafctM, to go in Devo-
tion to Salomatiis Temple in Jerufa*

Um
y and thofe who go with him,

(which are they of the Country,)

pay nothing ; they are fbmetiraes 5

U or
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or 6000. I was very glad to find I

this Company, for fear that my Turk\

fbould play me fome Roguifh Trick,

though the Jew, Ibrahim, had made
him put his Hand upon mine, promi-j

fing, upon the Law of Mahomet , to]

guard and protect me as himfelf, and!

to bring me back again to DamafcusA

or at leaft a Letter from me to thisi

Jew : But yet I trufted not Co much]

to that, as to make me negleft being!

upon my guard, knowing well the!

Humour of this curled and unfaithful

Race of People, who will kill a Man
Turks co- for a fmall matter, and efpecially the

mZd
nd chYl

fii
ms

^
whom they sreatly hate'

and ferve them only for their own
Profit, of which they are as greedy as

Hell can make 'em.

We paffed then a great Number of

Woods, and at length came tojacotfs-

Bridge, where there was a Cafar

,

through which paiTes a very fwift R'i-

Jordan. ver,which is that of'Jordan, and which

runs from thence into the Sea Tiberi-

adespsx. far diftant from thence. Thefe

Cafars were Arabs ; and myTurk think-

ing not to pay fb much, to fave fome-

thmg ior himlelf, endeavour'd to per-

fwade
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1

fwade them that I was a Jew, and that

I was going to Zjfhet where their Sy- zaphet

nagogue is ; but thefe Arabs , who
were very cunning and fubtle, faw by

my Looks that I was not like a Jew ;

and an old Man, all fcorch'd and burnt

with the Sun, asked me, Hady Frangi ?

which is as much as to fay, if I was a

Chriflhn ? My Turk, and another of

our Company , earneftly entreated

them not to take much of me, and
that I was a poor miferable Wretch,

and made me pafs before with the 0-

thers , they tarrying there to pay

;

but for all that,they payed much more,

(or at leaft made me believe fo) than

I had done : But itbehoved me to pais

that way whether I would or not.

When you have paffed the Bridge, you
fee in this River a little Ifland, where
there is an ancient Building, which
they fay to be Jacobs Houfe. jEfi*
From thence we paffed through

Deferts, where wasa great Number of

Tents of the Arabs on each fide, and
began to mend our pace for the great

Fear we were in, without setting or

refrelhing our felves at all ; and I was
very angry with my 2W, who would

U 2 not
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not give me time to eat a bit of Bread,
being very weak, having fet oat a
little after Midnight, and made fo

much way ; and befides, our evil For-
tune was not to find the leaft drop of
Water to drink. When we had paf-

fed all thefe Habitations of Arabs
,

we went to pitch along by a Reck,
where it was exceeding hot, and there
feeking for Water we found fome

,

though very little, which was Rain-
water kept there a long time. We
had a mind to tafte of it ; but it was
fo bitter and ftinking, that it was im-
poffible to fwallow the leaft drop
thereof, tho' I formerly had drank
that which had been vtry bad, and
fancied that the Lizards, Serpents,
and other venomous Creatures, which
are there in abundance, had come to
drink, and to plunge themfelves there-

in. Our Turks, though they are ex-

ceeding dry, and are ruftical and rough
in their manner of living, could not
drink the leaft drop thereof. By good
Fortune I had ftill a Pomegranate or
two left, of which I gave to every
one a little bit to refrefh their Mouths,
not daring to eat any thereof before

them,
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them, without givingthem fome,tho'
I had very great need of it my felf ;

Biu it behoved me lo to do, if I had
a mind to live quietly ; my endeavour
being to humour them as long as I

was with them.

Thus palled we this troublefome

Way as far as the Ciftern of Jofeph
y c;jiem,of.

where we drank fome of the Water, JofePh

which is very good and frefh, and fil-

led alfb our Teronques therewith.

This Ciftern is a little Place raifed up,

where there is a Building, in which
live certain Arabs : It is covered with
a Cupolo, fuftained with Four Pillars

of White Marble ; but at prefent

there is but Three entire, the other be-

ing broken.

Having drank enough, we went
on our way ; but thefe Arabs ftriving

to force us to give them fbmething

for this Water, my Turk ran to hinder

them from taking my Bread which I

had brought from Damafcus, where I

was furn*fhed with Provifion for leve-

ral Days ; but at laft it behoved us to

give them fbmething : And thus efca-

ped we from their Hands, paffing a- Valley of

long by the Vahy of the Five Loaves, \£w™
U 1 where
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where our Lord wrought that famous
Miracle : From thence we came to

Sea of Ti- the Sea of Tiberias, the 18th. of April,
*>erias- and found the Cbtc-Marabou, who was

going to Jerufalem. to the Temple of

Salomon, accompanied with 4 or 5000
Perfbns of all forts. The Place where

Lameny. we were , was then called Lameny
;

there we pitched our Baggage hard by
a Bufh, and in the mean time I went
to bathe in this Sea, to eafe and refrefh

my felf a little : I found the Water
thereof very fweet and ftili, and ex-

cellent good to drink, having a very

foft Sand at the bottom. The River
of Jordan paffes with a very fwift

courfe juft through the middle, with-

out mixing it felf therewith, and from
thence runs into the dead Sea near Je-

rusalem, from whence it is plainly to

be feen from Mount Olivet ; for it is in

a Valley, having the Land of Arabia,

very high, and Defart on the other

fide, as I faw from Mount Olivet,

This Place of Lameny hath Cafars,

but I met with none of them : I there

few all thefe Marabouts Santons, who
dance before the Chefs Tent ; and it

is a fine fight to fee them perform their

Ceremonies
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Ceremonies and Follies, ranging them- strange

felves all into a Ring, as in a Dance,
Detnces '

then clapping their Hands, and cry-

ing Nil* NiUla ; then bowing, and

heaving themfelves up with a great

force : There was a Sunton that

led them by Signs of his Hands

,

Geftures, and Motions, like a Matter

of Mufick, and who was in the mid-

dle of the Dance, following with his

Face towards them. It would be im-

poffible to represent all the great Fol-

lies and filly Tricks which they fliew

in thefe Dances ; for there are fbme

of them, who going out of the Dance,

caft themfelves all along upon the

Ground ; then two of thefe Santon-

Marabouts take him, one by the Head,

and the other by the Feet, and ftretch

him out as far as they can ; after thac,

this Man pretends himfelf dead, and

jnakes as tho' he had great Convul-

fions and Tremblings, fhaking him-

felf mightily two or three times, then

feems as if he gave up the Ghoft ; the

Marabouts feeing that he neither ftirs

nor takes his Breath, look upon him
as a dead Man ; he who is at the Head,

takes his Right Hand, and puts it up-

U 4 on
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on his Fare. i,iea does as much to his

Left, and after that, puts them upon
his^ Belly ; he who is at the Feet

plucks him ve ry hard, and the other I

holding him by the Head raifes him
|

upon his Feet ; whereupon prefently

this dead Man reviving, runs to dan-

cing with the others : They employ
themfelves thus 4 or 5 at a time, one

after another ,.*going to this fine Sport.

As I was beholding thefe Fooleries,

there was a Moorijh Woman hard by

me, who feeing all this, entred into

fuch a Franfie, that fbe fell to fhaking

and crying out like the reft, fb that

they had much adpe to quiet her, ma-
king as if fhe had been ravilhcd into

an Extafie.

The Evening being come, they all

fall to their Sala or Prayers, and light

a great; Number of Lamps before the

Tent of the Cbec-Marabou, who is the

Captain of the other Santons and Ma*
rabous, placing before his Tent all the

Standards, where there is writ in A-
rthick Letters fbmething of the Law
of Mahomet : Afterwards in the Morn-
ing, when the Caravan comes to de-

camp, all thefe Santons take every one,

©ne
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one of theft Enfigns,and go finging be-

fore the Chec, who is eneompafs'd a-

bout with thefe Standards ; then he

mounts upon a fine Horfe, with fbme
other Cavaliers that accompany him,

and march thus in great Ceremony
before the Caravan.

As we thus parted from Lameny,

my Turk took me out of the way of

the Chec, telling me, That in the way
where the Chec was to pafs there was
abundance of Water, which my Afs

could not pais over: He thus deceived

me on purpofe, to make me pay the

Cafars, with whom I believe he par-

ticipated. We went over Mountains
very high, and almoft inacceffible

,

with no fmall trouble ; and there was
alio fbme Turkijb Men and Women
with us, who had taken this way as

the beft.

At Night we arrived at £^ jV,Eonjar.

which is a place fome two Mulquet-
fhot from Mount Tabor : We thought Mount T*>

the Chec would have come there alfo,
bor-

but he came not that Day ; which
thofe of the Campo feeing, they cau-

fed us to enter into the Court for fear

of theAttbs ; and there I accommoda-
ted
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ted my felf in the middle, with my
Aft clofe by me*. There was fbme
Greeks who invited me to fup with

them ,
giving me fbme Rice and

parch'd Beans. After Supper, as I

was going to fleep hard by my Bag-

gage in the Court, a Janifary, who
came along with us that Day, with

^ or 4 Twiz/fcWomen, fent for me,

(he being under a Vault, with a

great Number of Arabs?) and invited

Turkifh me to eat fome Almonds and Raifins

ceurtefa. with him; and befides that, fpoke

for me to the Cafars, fb ordering the

Bufinefs with them, that I fhould

pay nothing, telling them that I came

in Company of the Chec, where all

was frank and free : But I was fince

fhewed the contrary at Nabelous.

We parted from that Place before

Day with Three or Four Turkifh Mer-
chants (the Janifary flaying thereto

attend the Coming of the Chec) and

came to Gigny^ palling on Foot over

Mount Thdor, which is very high,

and elevated, covered with Trees like

Oaks, bearing Acorns, with Leaves

which prick like Holly-Oak. This

Mountain is above a League high,

and
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and the Circuit of it is near Three,
the top whereof is plain, and had
formerly fome fort of Building and
Dwelling-place for Hermits, but all

is ruined ; the Country round about

is nothing elfe but Woods.
Gigny is a little City ; where being Gigny.

come, we went to put our felves into

the Court of the Caftle during the

great Heat of the Sun ; and being

there, a great many Arabian Cafars

came armed with Bows, Arrows, Rude

Darts, and Harquebuzes, who en- ?/*£%
compafled me about like ravenous tkir.

Wolves, crying out J/cafar ara Dre-

hen, Give us Money. I excufed my
felf after the beft manner I could, that

I might not give them all which they

demanded ; but theMafterCafar,with-

out faying aWord to me,at my firft Re-
fufal, gave me fuch a Blow upon the

Shoulders, that he broke his Staff, and
prefently fent for another as big as

his Arm, with which he treated me
fb cruelly, that I .was forced to give

them as much as they would have.

My wicked Turk all this while was
gotten far enough from me, and cau-

fed this Tragedy to beaded, having

for
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for that purpofe led me out* of the

way of the Ckec, that he might the

more eafily rob me : When he was
returned, I gave him Money, telling

him that he might go his ways where
he would, and that I would have no
more to do with fuch a wicked Man
in my Company : But he told rqp that

he was obliged to bring me fafe toje-

ruf&km> and to bring News from me
back to DamafcztSy if I returned not

with him : Finally, I was forced to

bear with this Tyrant, who was ne-

ver content with what I gave him,
and befides denied what I had given

him at Damafcus for Advance, and
that which I gave him alio at Gigny,

thinking to have it over again.

We departed thus from Gigny the

Caranon- 2 2d. of April, and came to Caranouhy,

*>y- a Place of the Arabians, in the Coun-
try ; and there the Arabs came from
all Parts to lee me, being on Horfe-

back, writh Launces in the manner of

Pikes, for that is tbeir ordinary Arms

:

They endeavoured to rob us ; but

fbmeof them were purfuedby thofe

of the Caravan,who caft Darts, Stones,

and Clybs at them, and the Arabs rode

away
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away like Lightning through the

middle of the Fields. There was one

of them taken, who was led before

the Cbec , who caufed him to be

foundly Baftinado'd for his Theft.

Now my Turk who fought nothing

more than to eafe me of my Money,
ftirred up two Arabians to demand Al~

c&far of me, or Tribute. I was not

a little furprized at that, feeing my
felf in the open Fields, where there

was not any appearance of a Cafar

;

however, I told them that I owed
them nothing in that Place : But my
Turk, who had brought them, urged

me very hard to pay it, that he might
have his Share thereof, yet I would
not give them any thing ; and feeing

my felf near the Tent of a Turkifo

Gentleman, I took the more Heart,

knowing very well that he would not

fuffer me to be abufed ; fb thefe Arabs

were forced to go their ways as they

came. But my Traytor, the Turk,

bore me a Spite, and a£ted the

fame in a very bafe manner ; for the

next Day parting from Caranouby, and
paffing through the City of Herodes,

where St. 'John was beheaded , and

where
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where ftill a great Number of Marble-
Pillars are ftanding, and Olive-Trees

Nabelous. very old, we came to Nabclous, a great

City, which is laid to be Samaria. The
Chec went to pitch his Tent in a great

Enclofure, a quarter of a League be-

low the City ; and then my Turk put-

ting me clofe by an Olive- free, with
my Baggage, and my Afs,went ftraight

away to give the Cafars notice : I was
a good way from the Tents, and this

Villain had feparated me from the

Company of Three Turks that were
Brothers, very civil Men, where I

was left alone amongft the poor Arabs

who followed us to Jerufalem. As I

was thus under the Olive-Tree, eating

of that little which I had *, for I could

find nothing, fave a little Pafte fryed

g»/*h t>- in Oil, two Arabian Cafars came to
ranm

% me
'

anc* w^0111 a Word ipeaking,

fj&Tchri- one takes me by the Throat, dragging
ftians. me along, and the other belaboured

me with a Cudgel behind, making me
go by force, pretending to lead me be-

fore the Soubachin at Nabelous. I could

do nothing elfe in this Extremity, but

call God to my Succour, and He for-

look me not : For at that Inftant, a

very
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very honeft Turkifh Gentleman feeing

me thus bafely ufed by thefe cruel

Rafcals, came out of his Tent, and
took me by force cut of their Hands,
demanding of them what they would
have for their Right? they asked Se-

ven Sequins ; which was a Vaft Summ
out of the little Money I had remain-

ing. At laft this Turk fb perfwaded
them in my Behalf, that they were
contented with Six Pataques, which
are worth about a Crown apiece

,

which he caus'd one of his Servants

to carry for 'em. But afterwards one
of thefe Cafars returned again , de-

manding of me half a Pataque more,
and that by the fame means I fhould

go thank the,C£er, the which it beho-
ved me to do, by the Courifel of this

Turkifh Gentleman; and this Cafar

gave me a little Paper, wherein was
imprinted the Grand Signior's Mark,
Behold the Treatment which I had at

Nabelous, where the Chriftians are ex-

treamly tyrannized over.

A little below this Place is a very

fine Fountain, adorned with Marble
and Stone ; they fay it is Jacob's Well,

or that of the Samaritan Woman. In

the
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the Evening my Turk came to me a-

gain, pretending ignorance of what
had happened : But it behoved me
to endure that alio, and overlook it

as my beft way. The Chec continued

two or three Days at Nabelous touch-

ing the Sick ; for they prefent thefe

fick People to him, and he ftretches

out their Arms and Legs : then for his

Pains he has Money given him, which
his Secretary receives, giving little

Tickets like Countercharms , and
Notes for it.

We had there great Rains, which
we were forced to endure Day and
and Night very patiently , without

having any thing to fheker us; But

feeing it continued without ceafing,

I placed my felf with thefe Three
Turkifb Brethren, not trufting my felf

any longer with my Turk , and fol-

lowed them into the City, with my
little Baggage, not knowing then

where this my gallant Mouquary was.

An Mci-^Q t0°k UP our Quarters in an old

ent vault. Vault full of Spiders : This Vault is

fo ancient, that they fay 'tis above
Three Thouland Years fince it was
made. In this Place lodge the Ca-

mels
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mels, and the Caravans, which go
and come. I tarried thus in this dark

Hall amongft the Mules and Afles,

not having my felf fomuch as a Wifp
of Straw to lie upon, and being lb

crowded that I could not lie down,
but was forced to remain dole by my
Afs, who was very impatient ; for I

cou'd get him nothing to eat.

Having there pafled this bad Wea-
ther, the next Day my Turk came to

feek me out, pretending himfelf to

be mighty bufie in looking for me ;

but he was a Drunkard, and minded
nothing elfe but drinking of Shirbet,

which was Ibid in the Tents, from
which he never ftirred all the Day
long, nor the very Night, and would
fain have perfwaded me alio to go
there to drink of this Liquor, which
they fwallow down hot : It's of a

very unfavoury Tail, and blackifh

Colour ; the Syrians call it Cody. In

Triply are a great many Vaults like

Taverns, where they moft commonly
go to drink this Shirbet, which is

ihade of Seed and Water boiled to-

gether-

X Leaving
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Leaving this .Place, we went tc

pitch our Tents two or three Leagues
from Jerufakm, in a Place where for-

merly was a Chapel, which is hali

ruined, and there is a pleafant Foun-
tain hard by upon the way.

Arrival at The 27th. trf AfriU 16 1 a. we ar-

Jerufalem, rJvec] at Jerufakm , and were there

firft: Not far from the City I met!

with the Soubachy, or Governour,
who came out with a great Number
of Cavaliers, and all

:
in good order,

going to rfieet the Chec-Marahtt. This

Soubachy ask'd me if I was a Chri-

itian; and having anfwered, Yes, he

commanded my Turk to take me to

the Gate of Jafe, and to leave me
there at the Gate until he had fetched

me a Trucher-Man , which was a

Greek, belonging to the Cadi or

Judge. My Turk failed not to do
what the other had commanded him,

and made me tarry at the Gate of Jafe,

where I was a long time waiting for;

the Trucher-Men, and an Officer of

the Cadi, to vifit my Baggage. They
being come, caufed me to enter into

the City, and led me where the Re-
ligious dwell, where they vfew'd my

things,
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things, leaving me with thefe good
Men, whom I faluted. After Dinner,

they gave me a Greek Trucher-Man

I'to accompany me to Bethlehem, whi- Bethle*

ther I went, paffing by the Fiih- hem -

pond ofBerfake, and drank at a Foun-

tain which is upon the Bridge : From Defection

thence we went to the Turpentine- °f fe™r*1

Tree, where the BleiTed Virgin repo- J/
led her felf, going from Bethlehem

;

then to the Ciftern, or Well, where
the Star appeared to the Three Kings
going to Worfhip our Lord ; my
Trucher-Man made me to drink of

the Water which is very good .- Not
far from that Place we faw Jacob's

Tower, which is almoft quite ruined
;

after that, the Place where the Pro-

phet Ely flept, upon a Rock along by
the Highway; they fhewed me ftill

the Mark of his Body in the Rock :

From thence we went to fee the Field

of the Shepherds, and near to that,

ihe Five Citterns which David caufed

to be made ; there are Three of them
open, and the otherTwo flopped up;

they are ail round in a Ring, fome
Three or Four Foot one from the o-

ther, about a little StoneVcaft from

X 2 the
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the Highway : We there found fome
Grtcim Women, and Maids, who
were drawing Water , which my
Trucher-Man cauled me alfo to drink

of, being very excellent. When we
Monaftery came to Bethlehem^ we went into the
o/Bethie- Monaftery, which is a Place very a«

greeable ; and then the Father Guar-

dian , a good and devout Religious

Old Man, put on his Ornaments, and

gave me a lighted Wax-Tapor, (hew-

ing me all the Holy Places, and a-

mongft others, the Place where our

Lord was born ; then the Place where :

the Three Kings worshipped , and

and that where St. Jerome was buried,

and other Places : But fhould I give;

an Account of all , I wou'd never!

have done ; I therefore remit myRead-
er to the more particular Defcriptions

which have been made of thefe Pla-

ces.

After having vifited this Holy'

Place, on Saturday Morning the 28th;

of Jpril, and heard Mafs, which was;

faid upon the Manger, and bought

fome Beads which the Greeks make
there, I went to fee the Grotto where:

the Virgin fled, when Herod flew the;

Innocents.
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Innocents. As I was coming out

of this Place , I met fome Greek

Women, who came to defire me to

give fbnae Remedy to their fick Chil-

dren, becaufe they had heard that I

was a Haquin, or Surgion. I inftru-

&ed them, according to my fmall Ca-

pacity, and as that Place would per-

mit. Round about the City of Beth-

lehem are Vineyards : It is now no-

thing but a lttle Village, full of old

Ruines .; and not far from thence is a

Monaftery, the Ruines of the City

of Btthuly^ where there is no Habita- Bethuiy.

tion.

As for the Place of the Manger, it

is at this Day nothing but an old

ftrong Vault, fuftained with little

Pillars of Marble to keep it from fal-

ling : The Vault is gilt with counter-

feit Gold ; they delcend by ten or a

dozen Steps : In the Place of the Man-
ger is a great Marble-Stone.

After that, I reaffumed my way to

Jerttfalem ; where being come, it be-

hoved me to (ell my Afs to maintain

me, as well at the entrance of the

Holy Sepulchre, where I was to give

14 Sequins, which are about Twenty
X j Crowns;
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Crowns ; as alfo to give my Turk.who
fo irifulted over me, that I could fcarcej

find Money enough to content him

:

He brought one of the Citiers, or

Serjeants of the Cadi, to have me be*

fore his Mafter. When I had payed

him by the Hands of my Trucher-

Man, yet he almoft deny'd that I had
given him any thing, and would have

done it, had not this Trucher-Marii

been with me to witnefs that I had

payed him ; and he was then conten- 1

ted : yet he alledged , that he had
1

bought me an Afs, not having Money
enough to pay for him, as if it beho-

ved me to pay it, as if I had been obli-

ged thereto, and that I had not given

him enough for the Courtefie, which
he would (hew to be as much as the

Principal whieh I had agreed with him
for a Month. In the end, feeing my
felf fo peftered with this Man, who
threatened to have me before the Ca-

di, or Judge of Jerufalem, I was for-

ced to pluck a living from my Finger,

and give it him in the pi efence of the

^tftfr
Ti ucher-Man. But I faw him no

Krk/' more, fince I gave him a Letter to

the Jewy Abraham Rdtyi> to fhew him
that
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that he had put me fafe and (bund in

Jerufa/em, as he had promifed.

The Saturday following, in the E-

venfng, ibme Pilgrims that were there,

and I, went to the Holy Sepulchre to

do our Devotions ; the Governour of

the City having lent the Keys upon
Requeft that was made to him, being

there were lately Pilgrims arrived

;

and in entring the Church they cried

to me Hada, which is to fay, that I

came the la ft ; for the others had been

there already to do their Devotions

fbme Days before, and were minded
to return there again upon this occa-

fion : Being there, wiftvent all in Pro-

ceflion ; and the Father Bucher, a

Cordelier, made a Sermon, (hewing

us every Place where our Saviour had
fuffered any Pain ; as the Place where
is the Pillar to which he was tyed and

fcourged : Then we went to the Holy
Grave, where he lay and was buried

;

this is like a little Cupolo, having

within, a great Number of lighted

Lamps, and an Altar where they fay

Mafs, which is upon the Sepulchre

it felf : From thence we went to

Mount Calvary , and faw the Hole

X 4 where
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where the Crofs was faften'd, which
is garnifhed on the infide with Silver;

the Rock hard by, is flit to the bottom ;

there are fbme Signs of a Chapel be-

low. After having heard there a fhort

Sermon, we went to the Place where
our Saviour wasfet, having the Crown
of Thorns upon his Head ; then where

he was put Prifbner to wait for ^is

Death and Paffion, where he was'a*

nointed, which is a Stone of Marble
as big as a Tomb, compaffed with

Bars of Iron ; and in fhort, all the

Holy Places of Devotion which are

within the Enclofure of the Holy Se-

pulchre. Afterthat, at Break-of-Day,

I heard Mafs in this Place of the Ho-

ly Sepulchre, Confeffing my lelf, and
Communicatingas devoutly as I could,

in a Place fo Holy and Venerable, and

that with fo much Contentment and
Satisfa&ion , that- I don't believe I

ever received the like ; rendering

infinite Thanks to my God, for ha-

ving preferved me from fb many Pe-

rils and Dangers , and for having

brought me into this Holy Place, here

to do the Duties of a good Ghriftian

and Catholicfe.

Having
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Having thus finifhed my Devoti-

ons, I returned back to the Monaftery,

and after Dinner taking one of the

Religious, with one named Grand Fils,

a Parifixn, who was alio there : We
went to the Street which is caled Do- Holy pi*

lorous, through which our Lord paf-

fed, bearing his Crofs ; we there (aw
the Place from whence Veronica threw
the.Linnen from her Door upon our

Lord's Face ; then where Pilate faid

Ecce Homo ; and the Places where
St. Paul was put into Prifbn, where
St. Stephen was Stoned , where the

Virgin Mary was Buried ; the Sepul-

chres of Jofeph , and St. Anne ; the

Place or Mount of Olives, where our
Saviour afcended into Heaven, leaving

the Prints of his Feet in the Rock, but

at prefent there is nothing left but the

print of his Left Foot ; the Twks ha-

ving tranfported the Right into Solo-

mon's Temple, as I was there told :

Then the Place where our Lord wept
over Jerufakm •, the Place where Ju-

das hang'd himfelf, where Lazarus

was railed from the Dead, where the

Three Maries went to feek our Lord,

to defire him to come to fee their Bro-

ther ;
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ther ; and the Stone is ftill to be feen

whieh our Lord fate upon : Then the

Caftleof Eniaus, where he made the

Feaft, where he healed the Blind,

where St. Peter wept for his Fault :

Then the Sepulchre of Abfolon, which

is cut in the Rock like a Tower, ha-

ving upon it a Head of a wonderful

bignefs, and there is a Window on the

fide towards the Valley of Jektfitifai)

through which they fay the Children

ftill caft Stones as they pais by, out

of difdain that Abfolon had made
War upon his Father : Then the Place

where our Lord fell into the Torrent

of Cedron, the Marks of his Arms
and Hands ftill remaining upon the

Rock : Then where hs was Interro-

gated under the Golden Gate ; where

he was put in Prifbn, in the Houfe of

Ann, upon Mount Sion\ the Olive-

Treeto which he was tyed, which is

ftill green, andraifed from the Ground
round about ; the Greeks hold this

Place : Then the Stone of the Sepul-

chre, the Place where St. James was
Beheaded, where Abraham would have

iacrificed his Son Ifaac, which the J±-

ibiofians keep, and which is near to

the
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the Sepulchre. In fhort, all the o-

ther Holy Places which are in
c
jevufa*

km, and thereabouts, as they were
fhewed us by thefe Religious who
conduced us.

Now for the City of Jerufakm, as Jerofiiem

it is at this Day mightily diminifhed,
cjcri e

'

from what it formerly was, it may be

about as big as Blois, and is fnuated

upon a Heighth amongft Mountains,

not having any thing of plane but to-

ward the fide Jafa : 'Tis encompafc

fed about with good Walls, built not

fb much in compafs as was the an-

cient City, which was very great, as

the Circuit and Ruines do ftill fhew :

They have left Mount S/o* out,to take

in that of Cahtry. All the City is full

of Ruines, and ancient Vaults, and

inhabited by People of all Nations and
Religions , as Jews, Greeks, Latins,

Moors, Turks. The Governour of the

City is called the Soubachin, who de«?

pends upon the Baffa of Damafctts.

The Temple of Solomon is built very

great and high, covered with Lead,

and gilded ; and all round about is

built Places like Chapels : It is built

with Freeftone. This Place ferves

them
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them for a Mofque, where the Turks

will not fuffer either the Chriftians, or

Jews, to enter. The Country round
about, as all the reft of the Holy

Land, is incultivated and defart, full

of old Buildings, and Ruines, and is

very ftony. In fhort, it throughly

feels all over, and in every Place, the

grievous Curfe of Almighty God, for

the Iniquities of the People whom he
ib loved, for whofe fake he rendered

this Country the moft Agreeable and
Fruitful in the whole World. This
may ferve for an Example to us Chri-

ftians at this Day, who do ib badly

obferve his Holy Law, to which, by
his Grace, he has called us in the room
of thole whom he has call off, for

their Difbbedience and Ingratitude.

When I had fatisfied my curious De-
votion in all this, I came back to the

Monaftery, and the next Day I pre-

pared for my Return, taking a Mule
of the dtelas, and a Guide and Tru-
cherman of the ChrifiUns, who was
a Greek, to whom I gave Seven Se-

quins.

I then
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I then left Jerufalem on a Monday, *&&& 3

and patted through the Valley of Te- m™J*
VU~

rebinte, where David overcame Go*

hah. In this Place we found a great

Number of Cafars , but the Jtelas

fpake for me to them, and (b freed

me from that Penalty.

From thence we paffed by the

Houie of Jeremiah, from which runs

a pleafant Fountain, which Paflengers

drink of : Then we came to Ramah, Ramah.

a little City, where we lodged at the

French Conful's Houfe, and the next

Morning went to Jafa, tarrying there Jafa -

all that Day, waiting for the next

Morning ; we lay under an old Vault

along by the Sea-fide. This was a

great City, and a good Port, but now
all in Ruines, and there is but Three
Towers to be feen entire, and fbme
little Houfes : There is here nothing

to be found either to eat or drink

,

and you muft bring your Provifion if

you have a mind to eat. The Morn-
ing being come, the Atelas giving

order for our embarking, and having

given us a Greek, with a great Boat

like a Patache, we parted from thence

the
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the i ft. Day of May, and came to the

Gflftft*. City of Cafarea, which is quite ru-

ined, and went to caft Anchor near

Caiphas , in a Place where was for-

merly a Monaftery. We went on
fhore to look for (bme frefbWater,and
wese refrefhed by bathing our felves :

There was with us a Turkift? Chiaux,

and a Janifary.

The next Morning leaving this

Place, we went and caft Anchor a lit-

Momt tie below Mount Carmei, where Elias
Carmel. nrade his Abode ; then pafling along

Acre. by St. Joh» cf^sfcre, formerly Ptok-

medes, a very pleafant City, upon the

Sea-fide, and where dwelt formerly

the Knights o£M*/ta; then we anchored

Tyre before the City of Tyre, where fome
of us went on fhore for Viftuals, and

to fee thePlace where, they fay, Samp-

fan threw down the Teraple upon the

Prhilijlims : This Place is all defer

t

and ruined, and there is a great Num-
ber of Marble Pillars, and amongft
others, -one of, a wonderful length and
breadth , very finooth, and almoft

Seven Fathoms about, and feems as

if there were Three in one, 'tis broke

at one end : They fay it is that which

Samffon
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Sampjon caft down, but that is falfe

;

for the Scripture tells us, that this was
at Gaza, another City far from Tyre

;

fo that thefe Pillars muft be of fome
other ancient Building. We took

fbme Refrefbments in the Houfe of a

Greek, who makes Brandy under an
old Vault. At Evening we returned

to our Petache, defigning to fet fail af-

ter Midnight. As for the reft, this

City of Tyre, or Sur 9 is quite ruined,

inhabited only by fome Moors, and
Greek Chriftians, which live there in

Vaults under the Ground. There is

to be feen a great Number of Marble
Pillars which keep up the Walls, be-

ing placed and layed crofs one upon
another, to hinder the Sea from un-

dermining the Walls. This City was
once of a vaft Extent, but at prefent

is like a Defart.

Parting from this Place before Day,

we caft Anchor at Sydon, or 'Sayette,^ ^

where we law upon a little Hill the

Houfe of the Canaanite y hard by the

Sea-fide. We went on fliore for fome

Refrefbments, and dined in theWare-

Houle ofthe Chriftians, with the Con-
ful of that Place, who told me that

fome
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Fortune o/fome Days before came there a Ship

Malta?

°

/of Malta
>
who had aProteftion from

M.Jofeph Facardin, Governor of Sy-

don, and that this Veffel returning in-

to the Sea to look for fbme Prize, had

met withar»r/'//&Caramoufin, whom
flie took, and boarded her with fome
Knights and Soldiers, who leaving

their Admiral fome Leagues from
thence, came to Sydon to take in fome
Refrefhments, and by chance the Bro-

ther of him who had loft the Ship was
there at that time ; who, when hefaw
his Brother's Ship, he cried out to the

Moors- of the City, How was it pofli-

ble that they would fuffer thole Dogs,

the Chriftian Robbers, (for fb they

call us,,) to come thus within their

very Port, after having taken their

Goods. Whereupon thofe of the Ci-

ty immediately ran to Arms, and leap-

ing into Boats , fell upon this Cara-

moufin, and fought them on all fides

:

They within defended themfelves va-

liantly, as long as theirPowder lafted,

but the moft part of them being killed

or wounded, the reft were forced to

yield, and be carried into the City,

where they had their Heads chopped
offs
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off, being x6 in all. A few Days af-

terwards the Admiral lent his Boat to

Sydon, to enquire after his Men ; but

there was Seven or Eight of them ar-

retted and made Prifbners while I was
there. The Conful told me more-
over, That M* Jofeph Facardin had

[ promifed him to let them efcape in

the Night-time, without the Know-
ledge of the People who were exafpe-

rated againft them.

This Emir Jofeph, commonly cal-

led the Ermine ofSydonpvEmir de Say-

ede , is very courteous and kind to

the Chriftians; and is laid to be de-

fcended from thofe ancient Kings of

Jtrufalem, who were of the Blood of
the Princes of France ; and this is he

who is faid to be fince come into Tuf-
cany to the great Duke, with an In-

tention to become Chriftian* and to

propofe Means to the Chriftian Prin-

ces how to chafe the Tmks from thofe

Parts.

Leaving Sydon, we went to lie at

Barutb, which is a Place very pleafant Bartitk

. and delegable, having two little For-

trefTes upon the Sea-fide. They lay

. that this Baruth is the Place where
Y Sf« George
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St. George flew the Dragon, and deli-

vered the Maid, as the "Pourtrayes

fhew which are made thereupon.

The next Day, the 6th. of May,
Tripoly. we arrived at Tripo/y, where I conti-

nued for fome Days, employing my
felf in gathering certain curious Plants,

bearingexcellentand odoriferousFlow-

ers, of which I gathered a great quan-

tity upon Mount Ltbanus^ and about 1

the City of Triply ; all which I layM
\

fife up to carry to the King, as at my I

Arrival at Paris they were plantdd in]

the Garden of the Lovre which is be-1

fore His Majefty's Chamber, whom 1

I fhewed feveral excellent Flowers.

The BafTa of Tripoly is a Man very

Proud and Cruel ; and I was toid

there , That once he being amorous
of a very beautiful young Woman of

one of the beft Houfes in the City,

and feeing that he could not bring his

Defires to pafs by any fort of Artifice,

he refolved to ufe Violence ; and ;

watching his opportunity when (he

went to the Stoves with her Mother,
as it was their Cufiom ; where pre-

cZtit'
U

tf
fent 'y §°*ng> he took this poor young

d*B4ik Woman by force, and having had his

V/ill
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Will of her, he took his Gangear, or

\ Knife, made in the form of a Croi-

fant, and ripe her open quite from the

Privy-Parts up to the Neck. Behold

how thefe Barbarians give Satisfa-

ction to their defires, how horrible

and wicked fbver they be /

I was alio told how that this BafTa,

ac the Arrival of a certain French
^ Ship, called the Daufhin, belonging

to the Sieur dt Moiftet, had a mind to

.go on board her, where having been

treated with all the Complaifance ima-

ginable, at hisfoming out from thence

I one of his Favourites reproached him
for eating with the Chriftians ; at

which he was in fuch a Fury, that he

; caft his Gangear at him, with which
he fb wounded him, that had not the

-Surgeon immediately dreffed him, he

had died thereof upon the Plac~.

They relate feveral other cruel A£fc>

and Violences of this Man, which
are very ordinary and common to all

thefe Race of Infidels.

After having tarried fome.time at

Tripoly , I parted from thdnce the

1 8 th. of May, and embarked to return

to France. We paffed along bv the

Y 2
*

Ifle .
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Ifleof Cyprus the 21ft. and the 25th.

- we iaw the Coaft oi Turkey, then the

^ptr-' founts of Phenico and Safely
7
and not

co, anT' far from the Ifle of Rhodes, which we
Sateiy. left towards the North-Weft, After

Candid that > we. patted by the Ifleof Candid,

where we efpied Two Turktjb Cara-

moufins, driving full fail upon us ; but

when they faw themfelves too weak
for our Veffe!, they tacked about a-

gain : We chafed them with our Shot,

but Night coming on, they efcapedf

us ; they being in great Fear, and u-J

fing their utmoft endqavour with Sails!

and Oars to get themfelves out of our1

reach. From thence we paffed alongl

Malta. by the Ifle of Malta, and the i2th.j

Sanhn a. of Juve faw the Ifle of Sardinia, which!

we left to the North-Eaft ; and in thej

Arrival m end, by the Grace of God, arrived atj

France. Marfallies the 1 9th. of June. I made!

not long ftay there, but only to carry]

a Letter which I had for Monfieur the!

Firft -Prefident of Varix, at ^Aix, from
j

whence I returned again to MarfaiHesA

and from thence came ftreight toParh,

where I arrived the 24.th.of July, 16 12.

For which, God he Prat/edfor evermore.

END of the Fifth Book. ;

THE
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THE
TRAVELS

AND
VOYAGES

O F

John Mocquet,
INTO

SPAIN.
Being defign'd to travel to other

Places, and the Caufes which

made him defid therefrom.

BOOK VI.

E I N G returned from Syrix
\

and the Holy-Land, with quan-

tity of curious Plants, and 0-

ther rare things, which by my dili-

gent Search in fcveral Places I had

procured to prcfent to the King, and

Y £ Queen-
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Queen-Regent, I failed not, fo foon

as I came to Paris, to go do my Re-
verence to Their Majefties, who were
very glad to fee my Rarities, and com-
manded that a fit Fiace fbould be given

Catinet in me in their Palace of the ThuWeries,

£J
huil" there

:
to frame a Cabinet of all forts

of Rarities, and other curious things

which I had gathered together in all

my Travels throughout the World,
But after having fo well begun what
I had at that time in- hand, I judged

that to purfue it according to my De-
fire, it would be neceflTary for me to

1 undertake feme more Voyages, and I

had no lefs defign than to encompafs
the whole World, firft byway of the

Occident, and from thence by the G-
rient to return again into our Occi-

dent ; an Enterprize, I mufl confefs,

io 'great, that the only Preemption
of io much as ever having it in mv -

Mind, I believe would have gained

me Glory enough ; and yet I hoped,

that by the Grace of him who had a:-

ways conduced me every where, I

fbould have been able to have brought
it to pafs. But I -was defeated of theft

myPurpofes bytheOccafioiis following.
With
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With this Intention then I left Pa-

ris, and followed Their Majefties to

Tours , m the Voyage which they

made there in the Year -i 61 4, in "July.

From thence I embarked upon the Ri-

ver Loirj to, go, to Nantes, and to

St. Leigcr, to wait for occafion and,

conveniency to pafs to Portugal, from

whence I was tp purfue my Defigns.

But having put outto Sea, the Wine},

turned fo contrary, that we were for-

c.ed to draw back to St. Leigcr, tho'

not without a deal of Trouble
j
and

there hearing that the King was at

Nznts, I tools the Occafion to go there

to fiirnilh my feif with Ibrne Pafs-

ports which I had forgotten , and

which I judged needful for my Voy-

This being -done, I returned to

St. Leger, but I found that' the Veffel

in my abfence had fet fail, having a

right Wind ; and which was worfe,

had alfo carried away ail my Provi-

fions which I provided for the Paflkge,

with fome other things, which I never

could hear of fince. This was a great

Hindrance to me, and alfo an unlucky

Prefage for my grancfDefjgn. Yet it

y 4 hindred
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voyage in- me not from embarking as well as I
* Spain.

cou!d in Another Ship of Aulonne

which was going to Avddufix : The
Ship was called the F/orifand, and the

Mafter Franchou Mrcbaud. We firfb

of all put in utAutonm, then with
a right Wind we let out Seven

or Eight in Confort , for fo many
Ships we were in all, bearing towards
Spain ; and having continued fbme
time upon the Sea, and given chafe to

fome Cruifers, we arrived in the Cape
of St. Vincent ; and taking Cognizance
of the Cape , we ran along by the

fhore near the Port its <^4lgerves y

where fome of our Ships anchored to

Traffick, and the reft bore to Sah L#-

ctr de Baramede, where our Ship was
bound, being laden with Cloth.

Being arrived in this Place, I began

to think of fome way how to tranfport

my (elf to Stvilia^ to get Knowledge
as well in Phyfick, and the Art of A-
pothecaries, (of which the Praftife is

iomething different from ours,) as al-

fo to find means to pafs to the Eajt-

Indies , and accomplish the Voyage
Dejtg?icf which I had prtfpofed to my felf;

*t^y- which was to go freight to Mexico,

ancj
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and from thence to embark for the

Coaft of the South-Sea, and fb to fol-

low the Coaft of the Eaft-lndies, a-

long by China, Cambcjx, S/aw, Mala*

c*
y

Peru, Bengali, Qoromandel, Mala*

bar, Goa, Uitt
y
Ormus, and from thence

to return by Land through Perjla,

and Babylon, to Aleppo, and from
thence by Sea repair to France, my
own native Country ; thus to accom-

plifh fo great a Voyage, and by the

Example of thofe famous Heroes

,

Macallan, Drake, Cavendifo, and Oli-

ver Van dr Nort, to encompaft the

whole Univerfe. But God had other-

ways difpofed thereof, and for my
own Good \ his Pleafiire being always

Juft, for his own Glory and our Sal-

vation.

Parting then from San Lucar, fol-

lowing the Mareme, along by the great

River Guadalquivir, I came to Seville, Seville,

and immediately placed my felf in

the Shop of the mod: famous Apothe-

cary of the whole City, in the Street

called di los Francos : The Mater, was
named Alonfo Rodrigo., a Portuguefe,

with whom I continued for fbme time,"'

b^th to learn the Language, of which
I had
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I had already fbme Knowledge, and
to have alfo fomeKnowledge, of Drugs,
of which this Man made the greateft

Traffick : For he had Two or Three
great Magazines in his Houfe, and as

much or more in other Places of the

City, where his Children put off the

Drugs.

After having tarried fbme time
with him, I left him, for the great

Defire I had to find an Occafion to

embark ; but I was ftill detained by
another, named "jura Sancha

y
who

had alfo dwelt with this Rodrigo, and
was Apothecary to the Army, and the

Frontier Cities in Africa^ for the King
of Spin : He was to have a Shop at

Mzrmorrei a Place which the Sfmiards

had newly taken in mrbary, and la-

boured mightily to perfeCt this Shop
which he was to fend to this Fortrefs.

I tarried then to help him, and conti-

nued there from the 3d. of November
to the Sth. of January, until his Shop
was finifhed. From thence I went
to walk in the Fields to takp the frefli

Air, becaufe of the great Filth of this

City of Seville , which caufes there

a very"
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1

a very bad Air, which is purfued by a

great Number of Difeafes.

As I was traverfing on Foot fbme
Mountains, to obferve the Nature of

Trees, I met with an honeft Cavalier,

named Pedro S&ncha., as I knew fince,

who courteoufly invited me to come
and lodge at his Houfe in a little City

called Coka, or Cor/a
}

not far from

thence, which I could not well refule.

He entertained me very kindly, and
I flayed there till the next Day ; then

I reaffumed my way to the Mountains,

where I was for fbme Days taking no-

tice of the Plants, and found ftore of

Rofemary, and a great quantity of

Maftick-Trees, with which the Coun-
try is mighty abounding ; amongft 0-

thers, I gathered fome Thirties called

ChameleonicAlly, fbme Flowers of Nar-

ciffus, and fbme Mandrake-Apples,

which they call Sibelius de Vtlhm :

After that, when I faw that I had but

bad Entertainment in thele Defarts,

where mod commonly I found no-

thing but Water, and fbme Raifins

to eat, and fbmetimes a little Bread,

in the Shepherd's Cabins, I returned

towards Ccrea, and vifitcd mv honeft

Hoft,
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Ho/1, the Sieur Pedro Sjplhe^ who
was very glad to fee me, and made
very much of me. He afterwards

came to fee me at Seville, to have the

Interpretation of fbmeR-eceipts which
hid been given him for his Wife who
was with Child.

From thence I returned to Seville,

where the Sieur Jmn Sdtiche, the A-
pothecary, would have perfwaded me
to tarry with him ; but I had my
Voyage of the Indies lb in my Head,

tha: I had no mind to tarry there, but

took my way ftreight to St. Lucar, and

failed along the River, with a great

many other Perfons for Company in

a Boat.

We arrived in the Night-time at

St. Ltic.tr, and I went to lodge with

my former Hoft, who was called Ba-

fi&ntiilBfc&m. I continued there for

fbme Days to wait for an Occafion to

embark : But my bad Fortune w7ould

have it fb , that the VefTels which
were then in the Port, durft not ven-

ture out, becaufe they had Advice 3

that from Argier , and other Places

of Barbary, were put out to Sea near

Fifty Veffeis, who guarded theCoails,

and
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and were feparated 10, 1:$, and 20
Ships* towards each Height and Gape,
w here they thought they were to pals

;

fo that they took all they could meet
with.

Seeing my felf thus retained, and
without much Commodities to live

by, having already fpent the moft part

of what I had, I was conftrained, in

expe&ation of better Conveniency,

to place my felf with an Apothecary

of St. Lucar, who made me promife

to ferve him for ibme time. But as

Fortune never left Perfecuting of me,
to this poor Man returning one Night
from Supper in the City, was arretted

Prifoner by the Command of theDuke
of Medina Sidonia, \ and after that, the

Juftice came to hisHoufe and feized up-

on all his Papers,where theAlguaziles,

or Sergeants made a ftrange Ravage.

They accufed him for having made
fome Libel againft the Duke. ( fpent

this Night with no fmall Trouble and
Uneafinefs.

The next Day I went again into

the Fields to go towards the Port

St. Mary, where I made fo much haft,

after having parted many Places by

Water,
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Water, and bad way, that I arrived

there at Night in Company of a Re-
ligious Jacobin , who fhewed me a

great deal of Courtefie, and caufed

me to lodge with him in the Houfe
of a Muleteer. The Day following,

I took the way of Xtrez, de U Frontera^

and had no imall Trouble before I

could come there,. for. the great Abun-
dance of Waters which I found by
the way. At lift, having efcaped

them as well as I could, and being ve-

ry weak in regard of the great Hun-
ger I endured, by good Fortune I

met with two Men in fight of Xerez,

who courteoufly invited me to eat

with them ; and being fate down to

eat, they fell to difcourfing of feveral

Things, and amongft others, came
upon my SubjeQ:, fpeaking of Hun-
ger, and that it is the moft .eafie to

be lupported, when one ftirs not from
a Place without doing any thing, or

when one is at Work, and thinks of

doing lome other thing : At laft one
of them concluded, that he was ibn-

iible of more Hunger when he was
doing nothing, than when he was at

work, and found that there was fome
reafbn
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reafon for it, in regard that AfHon
diverts the Thoughts : Andl remem-
bred that I heard reported, how that

the feveral : forts of Plays, as Cards,

-Dice, Tables, and others, were at firft

invented to amufe Men during a great

Scarcity of Visuals, and by this

means to divert them from thinking

upon their Hunger. And therefore

'tis faid, That Drake , that famous
Englip Captain, returning home from

his great Voyage about the World,
(which he had engdmpaffed,) one Day,

as he found himfelf ingreat neceffity

of Vi&uals, and faw his Men ready

to ftarve with Hunger, he caufed

them to play to divert themfelves
;

and when they were thirfty, he advi-

fed them to flecp : to refrefh themfelves.

This Scarcity was To great, as I have

heard fbme Etiglifh fay, That they

were forced t6 eaf fome Blacks which
they had brought along with them ,

and having fourtd near England a Vef-

fel loaded with ViQuals, they eat fb

much thereof, that the moft part of
'them died by overcharging them-
lelves.

'.

But
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Xerez. But to return to Xerez, : Being arri-

ved there, tho' not without abundance

of trouble, parting through the Ci-

ty, 1 by chance found my felf near

the Shop of an Apothecary, where
there was fome Surgions diicourfing

together. When they fiw me, they

calt out fome Words of Mocking, be-

caufe of my Garb, a U Francois : But

I returning towards them, told them
a few Words of Chirurgery in Latin

;

which they being ignorant of, they

knew not what to anfwer, except by
naming to me, to furprize me, a cer-

tain Com pofition called HkrdogcAti
\

but I asked them, if they knew not

whether it was Hierapachiit which
is one and the lame thing ; at which
they were put to a Nonplus. And
thus I left them there, and kept on
my way, and by good Fortune met
in this City with a French Man, a

Britan, who lived with a Cavalier,

and took me along with him, where
he made as much of me as he could.

There I found a Perfiw Slave, who
hearing me fpeak of his Country, and

the Eap-Bdks, was fb overjoy'd, that

he called me his Kinfman, and made
me
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me as good Chear as he could in this

Houfe, where he had much Credit.

This City of Z£re£ is fituated on
high in a very pleafant Country, as

all the reft of the Province of Anda-

loufia, and is not far from the little

River Qvxdakt, famous for the great

Battel fought there , where Roderick

the laft King of Spain loft his Life,

with all his Nobility, at which time

the Moors render'd themfelves Mafters

of all Spain. The Soil is very fertile

in Corn, Wines, Oil, and all forts of

Fruit, and produces alfo thofe excel-

lent Horfes callM Gennets.

When I was there, I was told how
that the Judge of that Place, whom
the King of Spain had eftablifhed

there, not having a mind to do a piece

of Injuftice, as the Gentlemen and

Hidalgo's of the City defired him, they

had invited him to a Supper, With an

Intention to put an Affront upon him

;

but he doubting of their Ill-will

,

would not go to them : At which
they being vexed, made his Image*

and burnt it in a Fire before his own
Doofr in a Bravado ; and in the mean

Z time,
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time, he not daring to ftir out of his

Houfe, which was as it were befieged

by them. Upon which, his Wife
went ftrait to Court, to make her

Complaint to the King, and to de-

mand Juftice of him , which was
granted her : For the King of Spain

commanded thefe infolent Hidalgo's,

or Gentlemen, to come before him,
and ordered their Procels to be drawn
immediately, and condemned them
every one to have their Heads chopp'd
off. But when they faid for Excufe,

that they were drunk when they put

this Affront upon the Judge , they

were pardon'd, and had his Grace,

except Two Brothers, who never

would confefs themfelves to be drunk
when they play'd this Prank, and
were fo glorious, that they chofe ra-

ther to have their Heads cut off, than

to confefs the fame, as the reft had

done. And hereupon came the Pro-

verb, That Los Hidalgos di Xerez Son

Borracbos, The Gentlemen of Xerez
are Drunkards,

After
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After having tarried fome Days

at Xerez > I returned ro the Port

St. Mary, expe&ing to find an occa*

fion for my Embarkment : But be-

ing there, I could not by my utttioft

Endeavour, procure Licenfe to pafs to

the Indies, in regard of the rigorous

Injunftion not to fuffer any Strangers

to go to the Indies, but efpecially thd

French \ yet if I had had Money to

give, perhaps I might have had this

Permilfion ; but I had not fo much as a

Maravedis, nor Hopes to meet with
any there, befides that I found my
ftlf fomewhat indifpos'd. All this*,

with the bad Entertainment which I

received amongft thefe People fb Un-
charitable and Difcourteous, gave me
Caufe to defire my Return, and thought

to embark my felf in fbriie AuhnncU
Ships, to return with therri to France \

and indeed I gathered together fome

tare Plants, which I put into a VefTel*

tvith fome other things , of which I

never fince could hear any notice, but

that they had caft all into the Sea.

In the mean time I wondred Why this

Ship did not fet fail, but flie Was hin-

% i dredl
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dred by the Decreafe of the Moon

;

for the Sea does fo follow the courfe

©f this changing Planet, that it is ta- I

ken notice, that the Ebbing and Flow-
|

ing is in the heighth, when the Moon
is in Conjun&ion.

This Ship of Aulonne which I wait-

ed for, was called the Gift of Gody

and belonged to one Peter Bled : In

the mean time the Veffel departed

without taking me in, and I remained

there in no fmall trouble and mifery ;

and had no other Recourfe, but to put

my ielf into a Boat which I found go-

ing t&Calix, not far from thence;

and neverthelefs we had no fmall

Trouble in our Paffage, becaufe of

the contrary Winds, We at laft went
-on fhoar in a defart Place, about a

League from Calix, to which Place I

went on foot along by the fhore: I

V£;
.

there found Acquaintance, but I could

pjli not flay there long, becaufe the City

|||5%^ / was filled with Soldiers belonging to

IitfP$&i the Army of Dom Lous de Fajardo ,

Admiral of the Spwtfh Fleet, who
was juft returned from Mamorre,which

he had taken from the Moers> and
had
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had there found a great Number of

Pyrares, of whom feme he had hang,

ed, and put the reft to the Oar ; the

reft were partly funk, and fome burnt

themfelves in defpair , rather than

thoy would yield.

This City of Calix, or Cadis, was Calix.

the G tdes fo famous in ancient times, Gadis,

wheie 'tis faid that Hercules, after ha-

ving overcome the Gerions, planted

his memorable Pillars, as being the

end and utmoft Bounds of Naviga-

tion at that time ; but fince, in thefe

laft Ages, the Prtugals and Spaniards

have happily found the Plus Vltra
,

which has given them Paffageat their

Pleafure through all the Orient and
Occident. Thefe Gadttaman Pillar^

were upon the Two Mountains Ahy.

la and Calpe, placed upon the Extre^

mities of the Straights, one in Afri*

ca, and the other in Europe fide, now
Ceuta and Jlgezira ; or elfe the true ceuta.

Pillars composed of Tin, Gold, and Aigezira.

Silver mixed together, which were by
Hercules put into the Temple of the

Parques, and afterwards in the Tern- Parques.

pie dedicated to him in the City of

Z j Gades*
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Gates. This Straight has fince been i

called Gibraltar , or Gabel -Tar/fJ
which fignifies Mount of Tariff iri

Memory of that Renowned Captain

who commanded in Chief in the Sa-

raz><n War, which began the Con-
cjucft of Sf*i%.

The City of Gades in ancient times

was not very Populous, and is at this

Day a little City, celebrated for the

Salt-pits, and Almadraves, or the Fi-

fhing for the Tonny. This was for-

merly an Ifle diftant above 700 Paces

from the main Land ; but at prefem

there is only a little Caufey which fe-

paratcs it therefrom.

Seeing then that I could not conve-

niently tarry at Calix, I went into

the Fields towards an old ruined Tow*
er, which they call the Tcmr of Her~

cults, not far diftarit from the Straights,

I found there fome rare Plants, which
I loaded my (elf withal, and faw this

Tower, into which I entred, though
not without a great deal of trouble,

becaufe the Sea beats againft it ; and
fcefides, there came fuch a furious

Wave, that I thought it would have

carried
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carried me away. This Building is

fo well wrought, and appears fo en-

tire, that it feems not to have been

20 Years fince it was built. Now,
as I wasamongft thefe Ruines, Ifaw
a great Wolf approach towards me,
which I thought at firft to be an Afs

\

but after having known what it was,

I kept my felf ftill, and let itpafsa-

long by me, without ftirring a Foot,

for I faw that it was looking for Food,

Not far from thefe Ruines I found a

Temple, where I entered, and it look-

ed like an Azoy, or Mofcjue, after the

Turkijh manner ;
yet there is an Altar

fet up, where fometimes they fay

Mafs.

As I was returning towards Calix,

I found the Sea mightily rifen, fo

that I was a little wet in repaying the

fame ; and had I flayed but a little

longer, I had had a bad Nights Lodg-
ing there : At laft I palled over, and
found in my way a good old Man,
who difcourfed a great while with me
about all thefe Antiquities ; and how
that in thefe Days there was more
Men morally Good than now, though

Z 4 they
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they had not the Knowledge of the
true God ; but at prefent, with all

this Knowledge, the Chriftians were
the raoft inclined to Wickednefs of

any, not having any thing amongft
them but Injuilice and Avarice : And
hereupon he t Id me, that he had been
one of the chief Men of the City of
Calix, but that fome wicked Varlets,

out of mter Envy and Malice, had
railed a Suit of Law againft him

,

which had lafted above jo Years, and
had utterly ruined him.

After we had dilcourfed together of
our Fortunes, I left him, and went
back to Calix ; where being come, I

went to fee the Apothecary of the

Army of Don Louis Fajxrda, , who
was at the Hcfpital of the fick and
wounded Men, returned from 'Barbir

ry. I was not a little aftonifhed to
fee this miferable Place ; for it was a
pitiful Houfe which they had taken
near the Wall of the City, there to
difpole'of the poor wounded Soldiers
whilft the Army fliould be there. I
entred then into this dreadful Place,
full of the Cries and Complaints of
fhefe poor fick Men, who were but

' *

ill
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ill looked after and dreffed,afcer having

taken fo much pains to fight againft the

Infidels : They were very badly and

dirtily lodged ; and it was a horrible

Sight to fee fb much Blood fpilled in

Veffels hard by them: Their Beds

were like Hamocks, to wit, Quaftres,

as they call them, which are a fprt of

Ladders 7 or 8 Foot long, and 4 or %
in breadth, and are hung with Cords,

fbme high, and others lower, and are

fattened one to another. But I was
no left aftonilh'd to lee the Apothe*

cary, confidering the mean Equipage

he was in, and had nothing at all but

a few Boxes in a corner badly placed,

and worfe fufnifhed , as I believev

We difcourled a little together, and
he told me , amongft other things

,

that there was a great deal of Money
due to him, which he thould never be

payed off.

After that, feeing that I could not

there find any means of Embarkment,
I left Calix, and with no fhiall trou-

ble and fatiegue I returned towards

San LucAT and Savifk, and pafTed

through Rote, a little City, and by

anAbbey called NoflreSegnoredeRhede>

and
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and from thence I came to a Place na-

med Chipiont, where having gotten
fome Money by certain Cures, I re-

turned to San Lucxr^ and from thence

to Sevillia, where I was forced to con-

tinue for fome time and joined my felf

with a certain Apothecary, who lived

in the Triane^ or on the other fide of

. the Bridge. This Triane is a Suburb
on the other fide the River of Qtiak

quiver', which hath a CaftJe, where is

thzlnpifition, at Holy Office, as they

call it. This Apothecary made Pro-

feflion of Chriftianity, but was held

for a Jew, as he made it appear to me \

for he treated me but fcurviiy, not-

•withftanding the Service that I did

him in his Jlqtdtarres, or Limbecks.

I endured a great deal of Hardfhip

with him, and became extream fick

.with a Vomiting, and a Bloody-flux,

fo that I thought I fhou'd have died,

and had no final! treble to recover

my feif ; never receiving Help from
this Jew, or any of 1 li:

.

Whilft I was there, I remember
that they of the Parifh of St. A*wr

or the Suburb of Triaxe, made a Pro-

ceflion on Pdm*Su#day in the Even-
ing
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jng, carrying all lighted Wax-Candles,

and fung a Hymn in Honour of the

BleiTed Virgin, to fhew that (he was
conceived without Original Sin ; to

which they applied the Words of the

Hoyal Pfalmiii:, Cceli enarrant gloriam

Dei j & infale pojuit ubzrnaculum fu-

um, &c. and other fuch-like things.

And hereupon the whole City of Se-

ville was in an Uproar, and there were
fome Priefts themfelves put into the

Ivquifition, bedtafe they had the Bold-

nefs to maintain, that the Virgin was
con^xiv'd in Sin ; infomuch that there

was .likely to be a great Tumult ; and

my Jw was then in fuch fear, that he

durft Scarcely ftir out of his Houfe,

though he was of this fame Pariflh.

There was fome, who either out of

Fear, or Devotion, wore, writ upon
their Hatbands in great Letters, thefe

Words, Sm pecado Original voto a tal :

to fhew that they believed, or would
have others believe. At the fame
time they caufed to be cut before the

great Church in Seville, upon a Mar-
ble-Table, in golden Letters, Conctbir

da Cm pecado Original.

Learing
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Leaving then my Apothecary, ftill

fick as I was , having found fbme
Friends who lentme Money,I returned

towards San Lucar
7

in Hopes to find

Means to embark my felf, not for the

Indies, fof which I had loft all Hopes,)
but to return into France : But as my
bad Fortune would have it, not far

from San Lucar I was Robbed in the

Pinars; and coming to San Luar, I

fbon found out who it was that had
robbed me, but I durft fcarce (peak

thereof for fear of worfe ; befides

there, as in other Places, Juftice is ve-

ry difficult to be had without Money.
At laft, having found an Opportunity

Return in- to go for France, we parted, (Ten
if France. Ships we were in Contort, and held

our courfe far out in the Sea , for

fear of the/Ships of Tunis : The Ship

wherein I was, was of Incufe in Hoi-

lard, and the Captain was named
Jan Taye.

Now one Day, when it was a great

Calm, this Captain invited on board

his Ship the Admiral, and Vice-Admi.

ra!, with other Captains, who had
treated him before : And after having

made goodCheer together, and drunk'

pleatifully
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plentifully of thefe Spanifb Wines,

they withdrew themlelves each one

on board his own Ship. In the mean
time the Wind began to rile, and we
were forced to change the Sails ; but

all the Mariners, and the Pilot him-

felf, were fo drunk, that they knew
not what they did : When he who was

at the Helm commanded to fet to the

Larboard, they hal'd to the Starboard,

having the Wind in their Faces ; one

cried this way, another that way, it

being the greateft Confufion m tke

World, not one underftanding what
another faid. When I faw that, I

took the Helm my felf^ and brought

the Ship fairly before the Wind ; then

came a French Mariner, who was juft

come out of Captivity from Barbary^

and had not drank fo much as the relf

.

I quitted the Bar to him, becauie I

was bid to beware of the Captain

,

who was in a great Rage againft me :

Neverthelefs thathindredmenot from
going to find him out upon the Deck,

where hewas ftill emptying feme Bot-

tles of Wine with his Mariners; As
foon as he faw me, he began to mut-
ter fomething tohimfelf; w/hereupon

I took
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I took up a Cup and drank to him^
which pacified him a little, and told

me that he was very angry with me

;

and having asked him the Caufe, he
fhewed me his Arm, fcarce being a^

ble to fpeak, meaning to tell me that

I had never a Lancet to let Blood.

Hereupon I doubted that a wicked
Norman had told him of that ; for in

parting from San Lucay I had told him
how I had been Robb'd, yet I had

made Provifion of Medicines to cure

the Sick when there fhouid be occa-

fion ; and I had cured the Captains
own Brother of a certain Pain that

he had in his Legs, which was no
ffinall Help to me ; for ever fince that

rtime he was always my Friend againft

fthofe who had a mind to do me any

'wrong, and efpecially this Nor?nxn\

who made it his chief Bufinefs to ex-

afperate thefe People againft me, to

the end that they might do die Mif-

chief ; but God preferved me from

them. The next Day they took a

poor Boy, a Fleming, who was a PaP
fenger, and tied him fall to the great

Sail-yard, to duck him into theSea^

becattfej as they laid, he had been

drtink^
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drunk, and had fpoiled the Deck :

He was thus hoifed up Three times

by the Sail-yard, and ib duck'd in the

Sea, after the Captain had firft drank
to him, which he pledged* 'Twas a
great Pity to hear the Cries and Com-
plaints of this poor Boy, and I was
not able to behold a SpeQacIe fb cruel,

but withdrew my felf below Deck,

where in the mean time I heard them
murmuring againft me, at the Infpi-

ration of this Norman, who had been

Captain of a Ship in the New-found
Lands, and was now a Paffenger in

this Veffel , having more ftore of

Crowns than Good-nature.

After having failed thus for fome
time, we arrived happily,by the Grace

of God, at the Havre, the 15th. Day f^*
lat

oi Augufi, 1615. and from thence I

went ftraight to Paris, which was
the Term of all my Voyages, and of

this laft Peregrination , which was
more troublelbme and incommodious
than long. But God be praifed for all,

towhom I render infinite Thanks that

it hath plealed his Divine Goodnefs to

preferve me from my Infancy to this

time
?
from fo many fevera 1 Misfortunes

and
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and Difficulties which I have met
withal : For I was but at my Mother's

Breads in the Year i 576. when my Fa-

ther waslmprifbnedat MetuxTor being
Surety for aDebt ,which he was obliged

to pay ; and whilft he had Permiflion

to provide accordingly, it behoved my
Mother to fupply bis Place in the Pri-

fbn with me ; and thus began I be-

times to refent the Mifenes of the

World, which fince in greater Age I

have experience more fully, and more
roughly, in regard of my almoft-conti-

nual Abfencefrom my native Country,

in ftrange Lands, and remote Places,

devoid of all Comfort, and expofed to

all forts of Miferies that could befall

any Man ; and moreover, fincemy Re-
turn into mine own native Country, I

have not been exempted from tke like

Misfortunes andCalamitieSjhaving had

bnt very little Support from Men, a£
fifted only by the Providence of my
God, who hath never forlaken me, but

hath caufed the Affii&ions which he

hath pleafed to lend me, to be an Ob-
je& to feveral Perfbns of Honour to

exercife towards me their Good and

Laudable Charities.

FINIS.
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